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It was long a matter of reproach to Scotland, that while Eng-

land possessed printed Collections of nearly all their Ancient

Chronicles, those relating to this Country remained in manu-

script, and were thus, from the difficulty of access, compara-

tively of little use to the general Historian. Much has, how-

ever, been done of late to wipe off this national stigma ; and

too great praise cannot be bestowed on the Bannatyne Club,

for what they have already effected ;—and we may be allowed

to indulge the hope, that through their exertions, and those of

the Maitland Club, the whole of the Ancient Chronicles of

Scotland shall ere long be printed, and so placed beyond the

risk of being lost.

With the view of contributing in a slight degree to this good

work, the present Chronicle is offered to the Maitland Club
;

and although it does not make us acquainted with any historical

fact which was not previously known, yet it is hoped, it may not

prove altogether unacceptable, as the concluding part of it de-

tails several minute particulars, illustrative of the manners of

the period, which I am not aware are to be found elsewhere.

b
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X PREFACE.

The MS. from which it is printed is preserved in the Library

of the Faculty of Advocates, and is written in a hand of the

earHer part of the seventeenth century. It has evidently been

copied by a careless transcriber from a MS. which he had been

unable to decypher, as various blanks appear to have been left

by him originally, and filled up afterwards ; and many errors

are scattered through it, for which he alone seems to be to

blame.

The first part of the Chronicle consists of a translation, from

the French, of David Chalmers of Ormond's History of Scotland,

which extends from the earliest fabulous period to the reign of

Queen Mary.

This author was born, according to Mackenzie,* in the shire

of Ross, and educated for the church at the University of

Aberdeen. But Dempster,f whose authority is entitled to more

credit, states that he was a native of Aberdeenshire ; and from

a notice in a late Genealogical work, it seems probable, that

he was a younger son of Andrew Chalmers of Streythin, in that

county.

After leaving the University, he lived abroad for several

years ; and from a passage in one of his works, we learn that

he was resident at Bologna, in the year 1556.

Upon his return to Scotland, he was much trusted and em-

* Lives and Characters of the most Eminent Writers of the Scots Nation, vol.

iii. p. 380.

f HistoriaEcclesiastica Gentis Scotorum, torn. i. p. 194, Bannatyne Club Edition.
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ployed by Queen Mary ; and about that period, he was ap-

pointed Provost of Crichton, and Chancellor of Ross.

On 25th January 1564, he was named one of the Spiritual

Lords of Session in the room of Henry Sinclair, Bishop of Ross,

deceased;* and one of the Commissioners for printing the Acts

of Parliament, in the year 1566.f

On the 23d December 1566, he obtained from the Queen, a

charter of the lands of Cassiltoun, &c. in the Lordship of Ard-

manoch, which was ratified in Parliament on 19th April 1567,

in recompense of his good, true, and obedient sendee done to

Her Majesty in time past, not only at home, but in foreign

countries.

Having been publicly accused of being privy to the murder

of Darnley,J he retired into Spain,—was deprived of his seat

on the Bench,—and forfeited in Parliament, along with the

Hamiltons, on 19th August 1568.

He afterwards passed into France; and in the year 1572,

according to Mackenzie, he published at Paris " Histoire

Abbregee de Tovs les Roys de France, Angleterre, et Escosse,

mise en ordre par forme d'Harmonie : contenant aussi vn brief

discours de I'ancienne alliance, et mutuel secours entre la

France et I'Escosse,"—which he dedicated to King Charles

IX. Next year, he published his " Discovrs de la Legitime

Succession des Femmes avx Possessions de leurs parens : et du

* Books of Sederunt of the Lords of Council and Session, vol. ii.

f Acts of Parliament, Edinburgh 1566.

X Keith's History, Note, p. 368.
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gouuernement des Princesses aux Empires et Royaumes,"—

dedicated to the Queen-mother, Catherine de Medicis*

In the year 1579, he published another edition of his Histo-

ry, to which he added an Epitome of the History of the Em-
perors and Popes, dedicated to King Henry III. ; and also

'' La Recerche des Singvlaritez plvs Remarqvables, concer-

nant I'Estat d'Escosse," which was dedicated to Queen Mary,

at that time a prisoner in England,

At the time of publishing these works, the author appears

to have been a zealous Catholic ; but soon afterwards, he must

have embraced the Reformed religion, as we find him, in the

year 1583, claiming the benefit of the Act of Pacification ; and

his foi-feiture was rescinded in Parliament on 22d May 1584,

by which he became entitled to have his lands and offices re-

stored to him. He did not, however, obtain possession of his

seat on the Bench for upwards of two years afterwards, as Mr.

Robert Bartane, Dean of Dunkeld, who occupied his place,

presented a suspension of the Letters of Repossession, in which

he was finally unsuccessful ; and Chalmers was reinstated on

21st July 1586.t

He seems afterwards to have attained to high favour with

James; and in the year 1571, the former grant of the lands of

Cassiltoun, &c. was confirmed to him ; and he subsequently

received from that Monarch a fiirther grant of various church-

* There seems reason to suspect that Mackenzie is mistaken on this point also,

and that none of Chalmers' Works were published prior to 1579.

-f Books of Sederunt of the Lords of Council and Session, vol, iii. part 2.
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lands in Ross-shire, together w ith a tenement at the head of

Stewart's Close, in Edinburgh, " dotit of auld to the College

Kirk of Creichtoun," both of which were ratified in Parliament

in the year 1592.

In the year 1587, he was again appointed a Commissioner

for printing the Acts of Parliament,—and in the year 1592,

one of the Commissioners under the Act in favour of the " Mi-

nistrie, thair Stipendis, and Rentis."

He died in the month of October 1592, and Mr. Thomas

Hamilton of Drumcairne was appointed a Lord of Session in

his place on 2d November thereafter.*

Mackenzie states that he died at Paris in the year 1592, and

would lead his readers to suppose that he had never returned

from exile. There can be no doubt, however, that he died in

Scotland ; and we are thus forced to conclude, that Mackenzie

is as much mistaken in respect to the place of his death, as he

appears to have been regarding that of his birth.

He left at least one son, William Chalmers, who was served

heir-male to his father in the lands of Cassiltoun, &c. on 6th

October 1607.

His History of Scotland, to the end of the reign of James I.

is an abridgment merely of Hector Boece, and he notices no-

thing that occurred after Queen Mary's return to Scotland,

excepting the birth of her son. This is the more remarkable,

as he wrote his work during his exile, and the silence which

* Books of Sederunt of the Lords of Council and Session, vol. iv. part 1.
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he observes relative to the murder of Darnley, may, perhaps,

be regarded as a tacit admission of his guilt.

The Discourse on Female Succession is the only one of his

works which has been reprinted, and it is inserted by Jebb in

his Collections " De Vita et Rebus Gestis Serenissimse Prin-

cipis MarijE Scotorum Reginse, Francioe Dotariae."*

The present translation is in general executed in the most

literal manner, and the idioms of the French language are

preserved nearly tlu-oughout ; while, in some particular pas-

sages again, the translator has taken such liberties with his

original as to alter the sense of it entirely.

The Continuation begins at the return of Queen Mary from

France, and ends in the year 1611. From its commencement,

to the year 1573, it appears to be a translation and abridgment

of Buchanan; but from the latter date, where Buchanan's His-

tory ends, it is evidently the original composition of a contem-

porary author.

Unfortunately, there is nothing in the work itself to afford

any clue to discover his name, but there seems to be internal

evidence, that the Translation of Chalmers,— the Continuation,

—and the History of the Kennedies, lately edited by Robert

Pitcairn, Esquire, which is contained in the same MS. volume,

are the works of one and the same person. Mr. Pitcairn, in

his Preface, has expressed an opinion that the History of the

* Vol. i. p. 1. London, 1725.
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Kennedies may have been the composition of the elder Mure of

Auchindrayne, during the period of his long imprisonment ; and

certainly, it is impossible to doubt, that it must have been written

by some one, who had been actively engaged in all the Carrick

feuds of that day. The Chronicle, too, seems to bear evidence

of having been written by a person connected with Ayrshire,

and it closes abruptly in March 1611, while Auchindrayne's trial

and conviction took place on 17th July following. Who the au-

thor was, must now, perhaps, ever remain unknown ; but, from

an obsei-vation in the translation, we learn, that it was executed

after the accession of James to the English throne.

From the carelessness of the transcriber, many of the passages

in the MS. are quite unintelligible. In the Translation, these

have been corrected, by collating them with the original work

;

and in the Continuation, I have endeavoured, in most cases, to

supply what was required, by conjectural readings, printed

within brackets.

In the names of persons and places in particular, he has often

gone very far wrong ; but the greater number of these I have

been enabled to correct from other sources. I find this has been

omitted to be done in two instances, however,—one on page 125,

where Captain Cullayne is called Captain Cowan ; and another

on page 153, where Alexander Seytoune is designed Commen-
dator of Paisley, in place of Pluscardine.

The dates, too, of various occurrences narrated in the work

differ from those stated elsewhere, but these I have left as in
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the MS.; and I have also retained one or two paragraphs which

are obvious interpolations.

An Index of Kings to the Translation of Chalmers, and of

names and places to the Continuation, is subjoined. From the

number of names and places contained in Chalmers, it was

found, that it would have swelled the Index beyond all propor-

tion to have included them in it also.

Edinburgh,

2d November 1830.



MARGINAL NOTES.

1 The Yeir of the Varld according to

Esebeus 3603 ; befoir the cuming of

Crystl588. "

3 Fergus crounit in Scotland the yeir

befoir the cuming of Cryst 330. He
rignitt 25 yeiris. In the first yeir of

Coilus, King of Brittane. HefFand
the Lj'oun to be his airmis in the

secund yeir of Coilus of Brittane.

The law of Lease Maiestie grawin in

i stayne. Scotland dewydit in 12 por-

tions. Berigoun in Lochabir. The
building of Camelon.

5 Farethaeis crounit in Scotland the

yeir befoir Cryst 306, and rang 15
yeiris. In the fyft yeir of Morindus,
King of Brittane.

Mainus crounit y° 291. He rang 29.

The fyrst preuilidge to Burrowis.

6 Founding of Round tempillis.

Dornadilla crounit 262. Ringit 18.

NoTHATUs crounit 233. Ringit 20.

The 12 yeir of Morgan of Brittane.

RuTHER crounit 203. Lord off Kin-
tyir. Scottis and Pechis baneissit to

Orknay and Yrland. Lord of Lome.
7 RuTHA crounit 187. Ringit 14. The

first epitaph es. First Craftis.

8 Thereus crounit 173. Ringit 12. The
first Gowernour Lord of Galloway.

JosiNA crounit 161. Ringit 24 yeiris.

First Knawledge of God, and resett

of Moses Law.
FiNNANUs crounit 137. Ringit 30.

9 The Druadis men of Religion plantit

the YU of Man.
Deuscus crounit 107. Ringit 9.

EuENUs I. crounit 98. Ringit 19. The 10
first Scherriffis, Prowestis, and Bail-

leis in borrowis, and Prowest Mer-
schells, callit Crownaris.

GiLLUs crounit 79- Ringit 2.

EuENus II. crounit 77. Ringit 17. 11

King of Orknay.
Edeeus crounit 60. Ringit 14. The

first defeit of the Roraanis in Scot-

land. Cadallus the 4 Lord of Gal-
loway maryt Europa sister to Met-
tellanus, to quhom begatt Carrata-

cus. The building of Airthouris

huiff.

EtJENUs III. crounit 36. Ringit 7. 12
The first nychtis law of veimen in-

stitutt.

Mettellanus crounit 29. Ringit 39.

Birthe of Cryst.

Careatacus crounit a. d. 33. Ringit

21. Ganus King of Orknay. 13
CoEBREDtrs crounit 54. Ringit 18. 14

Rodricus Captane of Morray com in

Scotland in the 54 yeir of God. V'oa-

da Queine resit ane army of wenien,

and defeatt the Romaynis.
Dardands crounit 72. Ringit 4. 15
Corbredus Galdus crounit 75. Ringit

35. The Reformatioun of the abuse
off wemen.

LuGTHACUs crounit 101. Ringit 3. 17
MoGALLUs crounit 106. Ringit 36.

CoNAEUs crounit 148. Ringit 14. Ar- 18
gadus Lord of Galloway maid Re-
gent.

Ethodius I. crounit 162. Ringit 35. 19
The reparation off Adreans wall.
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Argadie of Argyll slayne. Ethodius

ane grit hunter and luifFer of mwsik.

He wes slayne be a harper in the

nycht.

20 Satrahell crounit 194. Eingit 4.

DoNALDUs I. crounit 197. Ringit 21.

Septhemeiiis Severus dies at York.
Ethodids II. crounit 216. Ringit 16.

31 Atherco crounit 232. Ringit 22. Na-
tholacus Lord of Argyll. Atherco
slew himself for displeasour of his de-

featt.

Natholacus crounit 242. Ringit 11.

Murdreist be ane of his domestikis

callit Murray.

22 FiNDocus crounit 253. RingitlOyeiris.

Slayne at huntting be tua tratouris.

DoxALDUs II. crounit 263. Ringit 2.

The name of Culdeis hes thair be-

ginning heir.

DoNALDus III. crounit 265. Ringit

12. Crathlintus is fosterit be ane pure

man.

23 Crathlintus crounit 287. Ringit 24.

The leag betuix Scotland and Pechis

quhilk had been renewed. Daysius

Empriour defeatt by Scottis,—and

Romanis put off" Brittane, efter they

24 payit tribut. The first Bischop of

Scotland.

FiNCOKMACUs crounit 322. Ringit 47.

The Gift of Vestmuirland. The Yr-
land men resaue the feyth of Jesus

Cryst that yeir.

25 RoMAcns crounit 358. Ringit 3.

Angusanus crounit 361. Ringit 2.

Fethelmaccs crounit 363. Ringit 3.

He is slayne in the nycht be ane har-

per, ane fengj'eit tratour.

26 EuGENius I. crounit 366. Ringit 3.

28 Fergus II. crounit 422. Ringit 9.

The Graham dyk brokine be the pre-

dicessour callit Grahame.

29 EuGEKius II. crounit 430. Ringit 30.

30 Brittanis randerit tributteris to the

Scottis and Pechis, and conqueist be

thame, the yeir 496, efter thay had

begane to pay tributt to Cesar, a. d.

436. Palladius the first Bischop in

Scotland; Patricius in Yrland. The 31

lyfT of Finmacull, ane gentilman of
gude name.

DoxGARDus crounit 461. Ringit 5.

The slachter of the King of Scottis,

Dongardus, with fyfteine thousand
men.

CoNsTANTiasI. crounit 465. Ringit 17.

Constantius quittis the tributt to the 32
Brittanis, and forhisewill behaviour

slayne be the Lord of the Yllis.

CoNGALLCs crounit 482. Ringit 20.

CoxRANDS crounit 500. Ringit 33.

Pendragon and King Arthour Kingis

of Brittane, is assistit be the Scottis.

EtiGEXius III. crounit 535. Ringit

34. Nota of landis and tounis. The 33
first glffing of armis to subiectis.

CoNVALLus crounit 568. Ringit 10.

The first time that the Crosse wes
worne.

KiNNATiLLDs crounit 578. Ringit 1.

AiDANUS crounit 580. Ringit 25. Gal-
loway, Loquhaber, and Caitnis sett

for Justeiss.

Kexnethus Keie crounit 606. Ring- 34
itl.

EuGENius IV. crounit 606. Ringit 15.

Ebba, dochter to the King of Nor-
thumberland, is baneist in Scotland

vith hir sewin breder.

FfiRauHAEDus crounit 622. Ringit 12. 35
He deis in prissone.

DoNEVALDUs, or DonALDUS IV. crou-

nit 632. Ringit 17. The grittest

number off Kingis that ewer wes in

Brittain. Twa breder of Eufreidus
put in prissone.

Ferquhardus crounit 646. Ringit 36
IS.

Malduixus crounit 664. Ringit 20.

The first gritt plage of Pest that

come in Scotland.

El'genius V. crounit 684. Ringit 4.

Ewfredus King of Northumberland
is slayne in Galloway, and xx thou-

sand pepill. Sanct Cudbartt. 37
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EuGEN-ics VI. crounit G88. Ringit

10.

Amberkilletus crounit 697. Ringit

2. The King is slayne be an arrow.

EuGEMius VII. crounit 699- Ringit

38 17. The Register of all the wordy

Actis of the Kingis befoir put in vritt

be Sanct Beid.

MoRDACus crounit 71(5. Ringit 16.

The storie ended by Sanct Beid.

Ethfinus crounit 132. Ringit SO.

Argyll, Galloway. Mwrray, Gower-
nouris.

EtTGENius VIII., crounit 762. Ringit

3. Donald off the Yliis, and Mur-
dok Lord of Galloway justifeyilt.

39 FERGUS III. crounit 76.5. Ringit 3.

Murdreisst be his wyff, and efter

slayis hirself.

SoLUATHius crounit 768 Ringit 20.

M'^Donald King of the Yllis, and
!M"^IIquhen, executt.

Achaius crounit 789- Ringit 32. At
this tyme the Sanct Androiss Corse

begouth to be worne be Pechis and

40 Scottis. Colmanus Lord off Mar.

43 CoKVALLDS crounit 819. Ringit 5.

DoNGALLUs crounit 824. Ringit 6.

The King drounit in Spey.

Alpin crounit 830. Ringit 8 yeiris.

44 The Kingis veiris stayt at the King
of France requeist aganis his confi-

derattis.

Kennethus II. crounit 839. Ringit 20.

The taking of Camelon, and the vt-

ter extermynatioun of the Pechis, in

the yeir 1171 efter the fyrst entry of

the Pechis in this land. The changc-

ing and begining of sindry naniis of

Cuntryis.

45 DoNALDusV. crounit 851. Ringit 10.

The Battell of Bervik, quhair thair

is XX thousand Scottis slayne, and
King Donald tane.

46 CoNSTANTiN II. crounit 861. Ringit

13. Aue gritt battel betuix the

Scottis and Deanis.

Ethcs crounit 874. Ringit 2.

Gkegorie crounit 876. Ringit 18. 47
The defeatt of the Brittons and Ing-

lissnien ; the tining of Northumber-
land, Vestmuirland, and Cummer-
land. The Battell of Lochmabcn.
The King of Yrland tane be the

Scottis. The building of the toun

of Aberdeine.

DoNALDUs VI. crounit 839. Ringit 11.

CoNSTAKTiN III. crounit 903. Ringit

40.

Malcolmcs I. crounit 943. Ringit 48

15. The Prince of Scotland to hald

the Kingdom of Vestmwrland of the

King of Ingland.

Indhlphus crounit 959. Ringit 9.

DuFFUs crounit 968. Ringit 5. The 49

King murdreist for punissing oi"

vyiss, and hid in ane bur.ne bray.

CoLiNus crounit 972. Ringit 4. Co-

hardas Lord of Jlethwene.

Kennethus III. crounit 976. Ringit

25. The battell of Loncai'ty. Quhan 50
ane Air is at perfectioune.

Constamtin IV. crounit 1000. Ringit

2. The gritt fanieyne in Scotland.

Guiiius crounit 1002. Ringit 9. 51

Malcolmus II. crounit 1010. Ringit

30. The first making of Baronis,

and ordour off ward and mareage off

the Air. The bulk callit Maiestie

royall. Ane defeatt be the Scottis 52
of the Deans neir vnto Forrest. The
King being raiirdreist, the Actouri?

drownit in the Loche of Forfar.

DuNCANOs crounit 1040. Ringit 6.

Bancho slayne be Macbethus.

Macbethus crounit 1046. Ringit 17- £3
Macbethus slayne be M'^Duff Erlle

of FyfFe. Of his grit honouris. Of 54
singular Combattis.

Malcolmus III. crounit 1061. Ringit

3G. Sorneris tane be land. The
slachter of the King be Moubray,
eftir callit Peirsy. No Inglis amang 55
the Scottis befoir this time, bot all

enemeiss. Sanct Margit. The first

change ofF langages.
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DoNAi.Dus tlie VII. crouii'it 1097. Rin-

56 git 4. The West Yllis tanu be the

Norrowayuien.

Edgahus crounit 1101. Ringit 9-

Alexander I. crounit 1109- Ringit

17. Dauid, broder to Alexander, is

maid Erlle of Huntintoun.

57 Dauid, crounit 1124. Ringitt 29.

Fyftein Abbassis and iv bischopreis

founditt. Be the sycbt of ane inar-

raculis Cross, buildis the Abay off

Halirudhous.

Malcolme IV. crounit 1153. Ringit

58 11. The slachter of Argusiane, and
exterminatioun of the Mwrrayis with

thair Captane Giido. On ane false

bruitt, the King besegit be his awin

subiectis in Peirthe.

WiLLiAME, crounit 1165. Ringit 43.

59 The Captanis of the Yllis ar callit

M'^Villiame and M°Bane. Bameri-

noche and Arbroithe builditt. The
name of Ogilbie hes thair begining.

Alexander II. crounit 1214. Ringit

60 35. Gillespy Ross hangett. The
nierche be consent maid at the Reir

Corse.

Alexander III. crounit 1248. Ringit

61 37. The battell off the Largis. The
King fallis and brekis his neck at

Kingorne.

JoHNE Balioll crounit 1286. Ringit

62 3. Bervik tane. The Balliol tane.

Wallas and bis wordy deidis. Wal-
63 las betrayit, and his deathe. Bruce

sleis Rid John Cuming in Dumfreiss.

Bruce crounit King.

Robert Beuce crounit 1306. Ringit

64 24. Bruce wyff and his thrie brei-

dering tane, and beheidlt att Lon-
done. Thrie bunder thoussand Ing-

lismen defeitt be Bruce at Bannock-
65 burne. Dauid Bruce mareyit the

King of Inglandis sister. The in-

cuming of the name of Hammiltoune
in Scotland.

66 Dauid Bhuce crounit 1130. Ringit

67 39. Douglas careyis Bruce hairt to

the Holy Land. The Duke of Gilder 68
tane be the Scottis. Douglas being

tane, is releissit be Ramsay.
Robert Stewart, crounit 1370. Rin-

git 19- The mareage of Robert the

secund to Elizabethe Muir, dochter

to Sir Adarae Muir, Knycht, quha
rang 1370.

Robert III. crounit 1390. Ringit 16.

James I. crounit 1424. Ringit 13.

The battell of Peperdene, and the 73
beginning of the name of Habrone.
Johne Erie of Buchane. Thrie thou- 74
sand execut be King James the

first.

James II. crounit 1436. Ringit 24.

The Douglas and his broder heidit 75
in the Castell of Edinburghe, 1440.

The Erlle of Crafurd slayne be the

Laird of Innerquhairrittie. The
Lord of Crichtoune makis ane act,

that quhaeuer held a hous agains the

King suld be tressone, the quhilk he

wes the first foirsein himself. Wil- 76
liam Erlle of Douglas maid Duk of

Tourane in Franse, 1450. The
Douglesses maid Erllis of Angous
and Mortoune, 1451. Dougless is

beheidit in Stirling, 1451. Stirling

burnt be Hammiltons and Douglass-

is, 1451. Douglis tane be Johnstone 77
and CokpuU, 1452. This King
James the secund wes slayne be ane

voige of ane canon at Roxbrughe,
1460.

James III. crounit 1460. Ringit 28.

The Lord of the Yllis wes slayne in 78
the Castill of Innernis, 1461. That
same yeir, the King of Denmark
quytt the claim he had in Orknay.
Cochrayne hangit at the Brig of La-
der, 1471. James the thrid slayne 79
at Bannokburne. Barnard Stewartt

maid Lord Obany in France, 1484.

James IV. crounit 1488. Ringit 25. 80
The King of Ingland, ane Counter-

feitt Knaiff, baneist, 1489. Andro
Bartane directit to the sie agains the
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81 Portingellis. The fcild of Flow-

done strukine, 1513.

James V. crownit 1514. Ringit iiii.

The Queine marcyitt the Erlle of

Angous, 1515. The Duk Hamniil-

tonis mother wes King James the

82 secundis dochter, 1516. Debeitt bc-

tuix Arane and Dougles in Edin-

burgh, quhair Eglintone son shiyne.

S3 The 1525, the Queine Regent hir

beginning to Gowerne. IJalcleuclie

slayne be Dougles, being myndit to

relief the King out of thair handis,

84 1525. The King, in 1530, begane

to gowerne himself. James the fyft

past to France in the yeir of God
85 1533. The Lord Glamis and his

wyff, with the Maister of Forbes, ver

all executt for tressone agains the

the King, 1538. The King passit

86 to the YUis in Anno 1539. The
deitlie of King James the fyft, 1541,

14 of Decembir.
87 Marie, crownit 1542. Duk Hammil-

tone maid Gowernour of Scotland,

1542. The Erlle of Angous re-

88 storitt. The feild of Glasgow, 1543.

Lennox mareyit to the Erlle of An-
gous Dochter. The toune of Edin-
burghe and Leithe brunt be Ing-

89 land, 1544. Ancrame mwir strukin,

1545. The Cardinell slayne in

Sanctandrois, 1546. Pinkie Cleuche
90 strukine, 1547. The Queine con-

weyit to France, 1548. Hadingtone
enterit be the Lord Gray and men
of Ingland, and seadgitt the 18 of

Junij 1548. The Laird of Weymis,
assistit be the cuntry of Fyif, slew

sewin hundred Inglismen in FyfF.

Stenhous and M^ Williame Stewartt

slayne in ane tvniolt betuix the

91 Frainsche and Scottis. Cowdoun
Knowis ruines the Castell of Hwme,
1549. Haddingtonc tane, 1550.

92 Queine Mother passis to Franse,

1550. M'^Colm Toish executt at

Strabogy, 1550. Queine Modcr

maid Regent to hir dochter. Ba-
cleiich slayne be the Fairnilieast Car,

and the Lord Sanchar be the Lord
Sempill, and the Laird of Kinfawnis

be the Lord Ruthwene. Hay moulhe 93
buildit. The Queine of Scotland

maryit to the Dolphcine of France.

The Deith of the Irabassatouris,

1558. The doune casting of the 94
Kirkis, 1559- The seadgeof Lcitii,

1559. The Regentis deathe, 15G0. 95
The deithe of the King of P' ranee,

husband to the Scottis Queine, 1560.

The Kingis birthe, 1566. 96

James, the Queins broder, maid Lord 97
Murray. The Queine comes to 98
Aberdeyne the 15 of Agust 1562.

The Castell of Innernes randerit to

the Quein. The feild of Correachy 99
betuix the Queine and Huntly, 1560.

The deithe of Huntly. The 26 day
of January, Huntly condamnitt. The 101
Queine crownit the 20 of Maij 1563.
Lennox restoritt, 1564. The Erlle 102
[Lord] of Vchiltreis protestatioun.

The Quenis mareage to the Lord
Darnley, the 29 of July 1564. The
Castell of Hammiltoune tane be the

King and Queine. The Chease-
about Redd.

The slachter of Seinyiour Dauid, 1565. 104
The Kingis birthe, 19 of June 1566. 105

Tile first of August the Queine gois

to the Newhewine, and boittis to Al-
loway.

Bothvell hurt. The fyft of October, 106
the Queine and Bothvell brocht to

Craigmiller. The baptyme of the 107
King in the moneyth of November
1566. The drink of veneme that

the King gatt. The Queine rydis 108
to Glesgow the 21 of Decembir.
The murthour of the King reweillit

be Lord Robert to the King. The 109
murthour of the Kingis fader, 1566,
the 11 of December. The King is 110
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bureyitt vnder nycht besyd Seinyiour

Dauid.

The King delyuerit to the Erll of Mar
111 in keiping. Both veil cleandyitt be

112 ane Assyse. Ane f'assone of reve-

singe of the Queine be Bothvell.

The Queine mareyitt to Bothvell.

113 Carberry hill, quhair the Queine is

115 taikine. The Queine put in vard in

Lochlevine. Bothvell becumis ane

piratt, and is tane in Denmark.
The 28 of July King James the VI. is

116 crounit in Stirling. Bothuellis deithe

in Denmark. The Queine cumis out

of Lochlevine the 6 of May 1568.

117 The Langsyd feild strukine the 13

119 of Maij 1567. The doune casting of

Kenmulr 1567, July. The Regent,

the Erll Murray, past in Ingland.

120 Duk Hammiltoune returns out of

France in Scotland. The Regent re-

turnis the 2 off February 1567.

121 Duk off Norfokis conspirassy. The said

Duk v.es coramittit in ward within

the tour off Londone. The Erlle of

Northumberland, callit Peirssy, tane

122 and vardit in Lochlevine 1570. The
Regent slayne in Lythgow be James
Hammiltoune, quha wes Erlle of

Murray, 23 of January 1570.

124 The Castell of Briching beseadgitt and
tane the 2 of October 1571. The
vinning of the Castell of Dumbar-

12.5 tane. The Bischop of Sanctandrcis

is hangitt. The last seidge off Leith.

126 The 29 of August, the Erll of Len-

nox, being Regent, is slayne in Stir-

ling, 1571.

The'l5of September 1571, the Erll

of Mar is chosin Regent. The Cas-

tell of Blacknis tane be the Hammil-
127 touns. The Duk of Norfolk beheidit

2 of Junij 1572. The Erll of Mar,
Regent, depairtit 1572.

128 The seadge of the Castell of Edin-

130 burghe, 1572. The Castell of Edin-

burghe randeritt, 1573. Secrettaris

deid. Grayndge Accusatioune.

The Rid swyir is fochtine 7 of Julij 131

1574.

The Erlle of Mortone depryvitt of his 132
Regentrie, 1578.

The King tane be the Mortone and
Mar in Stirling the 18th of August.
The seadge of the Castell of Ham-
miltone. Lord Obany com out of 134
France. Lord of Obany com hame
the 20 day of September, 1579. The
Erll of Mortone warditt in the Cas-

tell of Edinburghe 1580. His accu- 135
satione 20 Maij, 1581. Angous ba-

neisit to France.

The King tane in Ruthwene 24 of Au- 136
gust 1583. Duk of Lennox banis- 137
mentt. Captane James is maid Chan-
sleir, 1584. The King rydis to Stir- 138
ling, and takis the Castell 14 Apryll-

The Erll of Gowry beheidit 4 of

Maij. Drumquhaissil and Maynis
executt 14 of Junij 1584. The Par- 139
liament of Lynlythgow. A bankitt

at the Corse of Edinbrughe. Slach- 140
ter of the Erll of Eglintone.

The execulioune of the Queine. Seidge 141
of Lochmabenc, taking of my Lord
Maxuell. The randering of the Cas-

tell, and hanging of M^ Dauid Max-
uell. The slachter of Sir William
Stewartt. Deithe of the Erll of An-
gous.

Erlle Merschell send to Denmark. The 142
King gois to Denmark in October

1588. The King and Queine landis

in Leithe 1590.

Breane Orok send in Ingland, and exe- 143
cutt. The Erll of Bothvell breckis

vard out of Edinburghe Castell. The
Erll Bothvell cumis to the Abbay
and slayis William Schaw, 27 Dec^
The burning of Dunybrissil, and 144
slachter of the Erll of Murray on
the 12 off February 1591.

The forfakir of the Erll Bothvell 1592. 145
The Raid of Falkland, the 27 of Ju-
lij 1592. Angous vardit. Huntly and 146
ArroU denunceit rebelhs. M'. John
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Graham slayne be Sir James Sandi-

landis, 14 of Februar 1592. Angous
brekis ward. Laird of Fintry heidit.

The doun casting of Strabogy and

147 Slaynis. The Erll of Bothuell cumis
to the Abbay, and is resauit in fawour.

Huntly ,Angous, and Arrol 1 resauit in

fawour, 11 of October 1.593.

148 The Lord Maxucll is slayne the 17 of

December 1592.

149 The Prince borne the 19 of Februar
1592. The reid of Leithe be Both-

uell the 3 of Apryll 1594. The 3 off

Apryll, the King makis ane orisone

150 in the Kirk of Edinburgh. Huntly,
Arroll, and Angous are forfaltitt.

The Prince bapteist y' penult of Au-
gust 1594.

151 The battell betuix Huntly and Argyll

152 the 3 off October 1594. The tuilly

betuix Montroise and Sandilandis.

153 Herculls Stewart hangitt.

Chancellar Maitland depairttis. Fa-
meyn and deithe. Montrois maid
Chancellor, and Octavianis pleacitt.

The number of Kirkis. Balclewch
takis Kinmwnt out off Cairlill.

Cailleis tane. Huntly and Angous re- 154
sauit in fawour.

The Queine delyueritt of Lady Elisa-

beth. Huntly, Angous, and Arroll

resauit be the Kirk.

Ane vproir in Edinburgh. 155
Combatt betuix Carmichell and Brunt- 156

feild.

Sir James M'^Coneill maid Knycht. 157
The Minlsteris relaxitt. The ma-
reage of Erll of Caissillis. Huntly,
Arroll, and Angous rcstoritt. The
gritt eclipsis, 1598.

The Erll of Angous maid Luifftenant. 158
RPLeane slayne the 5 of August.
Caissillis is maid Thesaurer. Hunt-
ly and Hammiltoune, Marqueissis.

Ane Inglisman conveyit out of Scot-

land.

The yeir of God is chayngit. The 159
Laird Carmichell slayne be Armis-
trang. 160

Ane conspiracie devyssit be the Erll

of Gourie to slay his Maiestie.

Duk of Albayne is borne. 163
Essix aryssis in airmis. 164
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THE KINGIS OF SCOTLAND

THAIR LYFF AND DESENTT.

Ctathelus the fone of Cecroppis Fondatoui* and firil King off Athenis,

or, according to the opinion of fum, fone vnto Argineoloiis iv King of

Argius, being weill accumpanyitt with goung and valgieant men of his

cuntrie of Greife, paffit the Meddittairiayne fie wnto Egipt, quhar foir

his gritt walgancie done in the veiris aganis the Ethiopianis in fauour

of Pharo King of Egipt, he had in mairryadge Scota dochter to this

King Pharo and fifl;er to him that wes drownit in the Reid fie. Efter

to efchew the grit pwnifinent and creweltie of the soung Pharo becaus of

his obfl;enance impeding the Iflallarittis to retume to thair land of Ca-

naan, Gathelus with his wyff Scota and his bairnes weill accumpanyitt

with Greikis and Egiptianis come frome Egipt and defcendit in Hibei-ia,

that lang tyme efter that wes callit Lnfitania, and of thame ewer fen-

fyne on ane pairt thairoff callit Portingaill or Portgathell. Bot fum of the

Hifl;oreance ar of opinioune that it is fua callit of the Gaulis that thair

diffenditt, Avithout gewing acountt of the tyme to haue bene fa antient.

Gathelus heawing defaitt the Hiberiance that wald haue flayitt his

intry, builditt the toune of Barchara. Efter, at the folicitatioun of

A
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the Hiberiance, and to his grit commodittie, he tranfporttit him and

his cumpanie to the cimtrie off Cadis in Spayne, and to Cantabria callit

preffantly Bisqiiay, quhair haiffing canfRt build the toune callit Brigance,

prefentlie callit Compostilla, thair he wes crounit King, and cauffit his

pepill to be callit ScOTTis efter the name of his wyff Scotta.

Seing schortlie efter the increfs of his pepill, and the cuntrey to littil

to maynteyne thame, he sent Hiber his eldeft fone to feik forthe ane

wther refidence, quho hawing conqueift the Ylle callit eafter his name

Hibernia, prefentlie callit Yrland, left his broder Hemecus dominus and

heid oure his pepill in Yrland, and returnitt to Spayne, quhair he fuc-

ceiditt to his father efter his deathe. This Hemecus deceiffit without

childrein. Than wes the Scottifinene in Yrland that he had in chairge

being moleftit be the Abourigiantes the inhabitantis. Thay war fuc-

kowritt be Ptolomeus and Hibertus fonnis of Metellius King owr the

Scottis in Spayne, by quhome all thame of Yrland war dewydit in tua

duchies, and by thame gowernitt. Thanaus being sent out of Spayne to

paiffify certaine debaittis betuix the twa Duchies afoir namit, according

to his counfell thay agreitt, and chofit Simon Brek fon wnto the King

of Spayne for to ring owr thame in Yrland.

ROTHESAIUS fone wnto Notafilious the fext king of Yrland defenditt

of Simone Brek heffand fend a certane n\vTnber of his pepiU in the

YUis prefentlie callit the Weft Yllis of Scotland, callit the firft eafter his

name Roifay, so callit at this prefentt. The rest war callitt Hibridis of

Hibir afore mentionat, hot ewer remembering thame felffis of thair firft de-

fentt, thay callit thame felffis Scottis Albanichis, and thair cuntiy Albenie.

Thay leiffit ane lang tyme but ane King, and had hot captanis our

thame of thair grit tryb, and had thair conweutioune in Argylle, quhilk

thay callit Argathalie efter the name of thair fader Gathelus, and this

continewit neir the fpace of thrie hundrethe seiris and fourtie.
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Fergus the firft, fone of Ferquhardus King of Yrland, defcendit of

Gathelusfone to Cecroppis King of Athenes, and of confequence, of Ja-

phett fone to Noy [Noah] by his fone Javan that had in partage the

cuntrie of Greife, comprehendand the Realrae of Athenes, arywit in the

Ylle Albanie weill accumpanyitt of fudderttis, and wes fuddantlie eledlit

King be the Scottis, and crownit thair firft King in the Cheyir off Marvill

defteanett for that office in all tyme efter the foirfaid Gathelus. This new

King tuik to his Armis the Rid Lyoune, quhilk wes ewer borne be his

fuccefRoun. The king of Pechis affiftit be the Brittonis, and at poynt to

gif battell, wnderftuid be the conferanfe with King Fergus, wnder affu-

rance, as be wther intelligances, the intentioun of the Brittonis for to hald

off induring the battell, and efter to fett wpone the vinquiflar : efter lang

difcurs, nochtwithftanding the Pechis alledgence, quha favorit the Brittonis,

of the oracles that the Scottis fuld be the exterminioun of the Pechis away,

thay accordit with the Scottis, and renewit the firft allyance, ioyning thair-

to, that ony iniuiy done to the ane fuld be done to the wther; and that thay

fuld adioyne thair forffis to refift the ennemie, and fpeciallie the Brittonis.

Coilus, feing him fx'uftrat of his intent, and the verrittie knawin of the

taking of certane buitting and beftiall at his command, appairtening wnto

the Pechis, duelling wpone the ffronteiris of Scotland, maid be his com-

mand, thinking be this iniurie to renew the weir betuix thame ; and vn-

derftanding the grit iniuries and reiffis done be the Scottis and Pechis

to his fubiedlis, he put fordwartt ane gritt airmie for to rewendge thair

wrangis ; with the quhilk mairching towards thame, he wes defaitt at

Silurca, efter that, callit of his name. Coil, or Kyll. Efter this widlorie,

the crowne wes nocht onlie grantit be the aithis of the Scottis to this

Fergus and his airis, hot alfo thair ordinance grawine in ftaine contenand

the tennour of Leafemaieftie, and gewin to thair Relegeous men, the

Drewatis, in cuftodie. And to efchew all inwy and iniurie from that tyme

forthwartt, all the landis of the Realme, be his commandment, war dewydit
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in equall portiounis and loittis be vii of his fubiedlis, diredlit be him to

that effedt, the firft paii-t falling to ane callit Cornah and his pepill,

being the Lordfchip of Cornachas, efter, callit of his name, Cathenis and

Sudderland. Lutorch the fecund Loi-d gat the prowince at this tyme callit

Roifi. Varrach the thrid Lord gat Murray. Thalis the fourt Lord gat

Boyne, Ainggie, Strabogie, Garreoche, Formartyne, Boquhane. Martha-

res the fyft Lord had the prowince of Marr, Badgenoche, and Loquhaber.

Nouante the fext Lord gat Kintyir and Lome. Atholus the fewint

Lord gatt Atholl, git namit of his name. Croones Epidithes the audit

Lord gatt the prowince of Strabrane and Bredalbane. Argadus the nynt

Lord gat Argylle. Lelgoch the tent Lord gat the province of Lennox

and Cliddifdeill. Silvrcht the ellewint Lord gat the Lordfcliip of Kyill,

CarrLk, and Cwningharae. The Briganteinis ane pepill werrie valgiant

gat the tuelft Lordfchip callit Galloway, without calling of loittis, be-

caus thay had weill deferwitt. And the Brittanis, fchortlie efter, being

cheiffit be the faidis Briganteinis fourth of the prowince off Anderdeill,

thay addit that prowince to their landis. All the foirfaidis prowinceifs

wes lang tyme efter, according to the names of the foirfaid Lordis, ftyllit

;

bott tyme and certane wther accideutis, and fpeciallie efter the returne of

Fergus the fecund, the fourtieth king of Scottis, findry war changitt to

wther namis heirafter fpecifeitt. This faid King Fergus the firft maid

mony guid ordinances for the peace and commoun veill, and adminiftra-

tioun of iuftice. The Caftell of Berigone in Loquhabar wes biggit be

him ; and returninge from Yrland, efter the paceifeing of certane fe-

ditionis begun amangis his parentis, be ane grit tempeft of fie wes

drownit befyde ane Craig in Argil, callit, efter his name, Craig Fergus,

qiihair he wes bureyit the xxiv geir of his ring. Cruthneus Camelonus

King of the Pechis cauflit build the toune callit efter him, Camelone,

and the toun of Agnedaim, lang tyme efter, be Ethus king off Scotland,

callit from his name, Edinbrughe.
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[The Jiobillis of Scotland foirfeeing the gi'it inconveniencies quhilk

wald aiyfe be reafon of the southe of the twa fonnis of the faid Fergus

namit Ferlegus and Mainus, principallie haweand regaird to thair infau-

cie, and the beginning of thair kingdome, maid ane law of the Royall Snc-

ceffioune ordeinand that in tyme to com, in caifs that the childrein of the

King deceifland fuld not have paffit the aige of fourtein geiris, that he of

the blude royall wha wes nerreft, beand worthie and capable fuld be ele6l-

it to rign diireing his lyfe, without preiudice of the I'ichteous heretouris

when thay atteinit the parfite aige.]

Feretharis broder of the foirfaid Fergus according to the tenoiir

of the foirsaid Ordinance being eleclilit the fecunde King of Scotland, and

haiffand refaivit the fuord, feaptoux", and crowne, qvihilkis ar the lingis

royall, in the samin forme git obferuit, excepting onlie four corflis in me-

niorie of the Criftiane faithe, keipit onviolatt eiver fen the refaiving of

the famin, and alfo four fluir dulyffis adioynit in the tyme of the allyan-

ceifs maid betuix France and Scotland, as fal be heirefter mair amplier

schawin, he conttinewit thei-efter to be ane valgeant prince, and ane

gude iufliciar. Efter Ferlegus, haiffing mowit certaine feditiouns alpy-

ring to the Croune, nochtwithftanding the gude will of his faid unckle

that wald haue rifRng him in his fauoiu* and handis, wes repulffit be

the nobillittie, and fleing to the Cuntrie of the king of the Pechis, and

efter in Brittane, he deit ane littill efter the deceifs off his faid unckle.

Mainus the thrid King of Scottis sounger fon to the said Fergus,

not onlie maid gude Lawis for the preserwatioun of the croun and com-

moun Weill, but gaif power to euerie toun to iudge wpoun cauffis of littill

importance contra6lit within thair townis, reserwand gritt ciymis to

be iudgit and puniffit anes in the geir in his prefence, conforme to the

ordour of iuftice airis git obseruitt, bot also being werrie religious, ac-
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cording to the cuftome leirnit in Egipt be his predecefsouris he cauffit

found of round temiJillis, and mak facraficis, and enterteinit the minis-

teris thairof.

DORNADILLA the fourt King of Scotland fone to the foirfaid Mainus

haweing renewit the peace with the Brittanis and Thara king of the

Pechis, maid mony gude ordinances, and cauffit them be writtin pub-

lidlUe in tabillis affweill for the pollacie of the commoun weill, as for the

adminiftratioun of iuftice amangis hunteris obferuit to this day. He

was gritlie gewin to hunting, as also all his fubie6lis. He deit in Beri-

gonium lewand onlie ane sone namit Ruther.

NOTHATUS the fyft King of Scotland and the broder of the foirfaid

Dornadilla be the faid law of fuickfeffioun elledlit, efter the firft twa

aeiris wes fua diflblatt in all fort of wyce, and ringit with fa gritt tirranie,

thatt Dowallus Lord of Galloway affiftit of fmdry utheris Scottis requi-

ring him to leifF as ane king, thair intervenit ane certane debaitt quhair

he wes defeatt.

Ruther the fext King of Scotland fone to the foirfaid Dornadilla,

aganis quhome Ferquhardus Lord of Kintyir having rebellitt, not only

villing to rew'endge the deatlie of Nothatus his fader in law, bot also to

have depoiffit him as being crownit aganis the tennour of the foirfaid

law of fucceffioun becaus of his gouthe, wes cheaffitt and his pepill de-

featt. And returninge, thair chieff wes flayne and difconfeitt be the king

in ane battall almoiil continewand tua dayis befydis Berregonyoun, quhair

Getus king of the Pechis affilling to this Ruther his fone in law and the

faidis Dowallus with all the walgeant men of baithe the realmis wer all

heillellie flayne. Than the foirsaid Iduallon king of Brittones feing

the tyme comodius for to poflefs him felfF in bothe the Reahnes of Scottis
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and Pechis approchitt withe ane gritt airmie ; and the principall Pecliis

escheaping from this battall being aduerteiffitt of this, to faiff them-

selves and thair goung king namit alfo Getus, thay fled to the Yllis of

Orknay quhair thay remanitt lang in gviid peace with the inhabitantis

of the famin. And Ruther being befeidgitt within the castell of Beny-

gonyoun be the Brittonis, whilft that Colanus the Lord of Lome ifTue-

ing be the gritt portt haiflerring his lyff for his fouerane, the king for-

fitt out at the bak sett, and finding ane boit readdy thair, inbarkitt and

paffitt in Yrland, quhair heawing remaynitt ten seiris, thairefter foliftit

be Getus king of Pechis, remayninge in the Y[]is of Orknay to return

and to recower thair cuntrey, come be lie to Lochbrome, and had ane

rancounter in Dingwall of Rofs, and fchortlie efter thay wane ane bat-

tell aganis the Brittonis in ane prowince callitt ewer efter becaus of the

wicStorie, Ruthir-land, of his name Ruther. This flachter wes fo gritt

ane afuiflioun off bluid thatt gaiff occaffioun to all the thrie Kingis to

leiff lang in peace, contentting thame with thair landis antiantlie be

thame ijoffeflet. Sua Ruther deit leaffing ane fone namit Thereus of

the aige of ten seiris.

RuTHA the lewint King of Scotland cofing germane to Ruther ele6l-

itt be the faidis law of fucceffioun, he recompanfitt not onlie the vail-

seant men that haiflTart thair lyflBs for defenfe of thair cuntrie, hot also

efter thair deathis caufRt ereck epitaphes on thair tombis, declairing in

particular thair wailgeant and worthie a6lis. And thairefter he brocht in

all number of craftifmen in his realme ; as alfo becaus thair wes no fort

of money in the Realme, he ordanit ane portioun or member of ewery

beaft that wes flayn for ane wadge and intertenement aflweil for th»

craftis men as for the Jufticiar, and that becaus he fuld nocht be ane

bryber, and principallie the medicinaris for thair wadgis, for he wes the

firft that brocht cunning men in Scotland fra fiudrie pairttis. He inter-
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teneit weill the ambaffadouris fend from Ptolome King of Egipt for to

remark the fituatioun of the YUe of Brittane, and he finding the Scottis

as gitt to obferue fmdry of the maneris and faffonis of Egipthianis, as

difcendit off thame, wes werry glaid, and gaiff him werry mony notable

giftis. In end the King defyris to leifF in peace gaiff owr the Crown to

Thereus the richteous heretour.

Thereus the aucht King of Scottis fone of the foirsaid Ruther heiv-

ing Weill gowernit his realme the firft fex aeiris, chayngit his maneris

all contrairearie, leiwing his fubiedlis to gif thame felffis to all kynd of

wyce without haweing fear ather of God or man, bot haweing knawledge

that his nobillittie wes to deprywe him of his Crowne, he fled into Gritt

Brittane, and during his abfence Conanus Lord of Galloway ane vailgeant

man and ane gude Jufticiar wes ele6litt Gowernowr : being aduerteiffit

off the deathe of Thereus the King, he quatt his office.

JosiNA the nynt King of Scottis, broder to the foirfaid Thereus, hawe-

and renewit the allyance with the Pechis and Brittonis, he wes grit-

lie gavin to mediecyine heawand learnit the famin in Yrland the time

quhan Ruther remaynit thair. In this tyme be the inftru6lioun of twa

Philofoquhairis Druadis caftine on land be tempeft of wedder, mony of

his fubiedlis left the adoratioun of fone and mone, and vther creattoris,

and put thair onlie confidence in onlie God, as they quha had refaiffit the

law of Mofes.

FiNNANUS the tent King of Scotland fone of the foirfaid Jofina knaw-

ing the luiif of his fubie6lis to be the moft fuir way to leiff in peace,

not onlie be giftis and intertenements wan the hairttis, fpeciallie of his

nobillittie, and ordanit all the grit effaires to be dire6lit be thair coun-

fell, bot alfo he gaiflf leiff to them and to all his fubie6lis to ere6t imagis
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to tliair particular Godis without pregedeis of thame that wald honour

the onlie God. He cauffit build the principall retreit of thair minifteris

the Druadis, pepill learnit in thair religioun, vithin the Ylle of Man,

whence (as Julius Cefar, Tacitus, Plinius, and Strabo say) the faid reli-

gioun of Druadis wes ti-anfportit in France. The King haweing renewit

the peace with his nychtbouris, and mareit his fone Drufcus to the

dochter of the King of Brittanis, deid and lyis in Berigoniyoun.

Druscus the XI King of Scotland fone vnto the foirfaid Finnanus,

the gritteft pairt of his fubieftis, feing his maneris contrarie to his fa-

deris, gewin him felf to drukines and licherie, and all wther fort of wycis,

and foUowinge the counfall of certane rebellius men of ewill and lewd

lyff, affemblit thame felfs wnder cullour to coreck the corruptouris of

the kingis law. Drufcus feing him felff fa preiffit, and feing na uther re-

midye to efchew the prefent danger, promeifRt in tyme to cum to follow

the counfell of his nobillitie in all his effairis, bot fuddantlie efter, to the

end that he mycht be rewengit of thair interpryfe, he invitteit the

principall of his nobillitie to ane denner in the caftell of Berigonyone,

quhair thay war all flayne be airmit men expreflie ordanit for that effedl.

For this crueltie the reft of his fubiedlis, alfweill men as wemen, raife

aganis him, and he preiffand furth of the caftell wes flayn be thame, and

pwniffit be forfatry. And his childrein becaus thay war thocht odious for

to ring for feir thay had rewengit the deathe of thair fader fled in Yr-

land. Awyifs efter lang reflbninge, the nobillittie not willing to chainge

the Reafe of the bluid royall elle6lit Euenus cuffing to the faid Dnifcus

for to ringe in thair abfence.

Euenus the xii King of Scottis, cuffing germane of Drufcus wes the

firft that refauit the aithe of fideillitie of his lubie6lis as sit obferuit be

the kingis to this day. He alfo cauffit the sounge men to leiff a ftrick lyffe

B
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accordinge to the antiant vfage, bot cauffit thame exerceifs thair bodyis in

all exerceiffis neidfull. The King of Pechis being afRftitt be the Scottis

aganis the Brittonis, bayth the airmeis wes defeatt, the wi6lorie remay-

nand as it war bothe equall. King Euenus wes the firft that gave iudgis

to euerie prowince callit Vicontis, and Juftice Coui'tis, the Proweftis

mairfchellis, callit in Scottis, Crownaris. He wes bureitt at Euonium.

GiLi.us baftart sone to Euenus being weirie to ringe and seing grit

diffentioun betuix Dothanus and Dorgallus sonis to the foirsaidis Drufcus

havinge returnit at the commandement of the said Euenus in Scotland,

they war put to deathe be certane pepill intyflit be Gillus wnder cuUour

to crowne thame incontinent. He cauffit the nobillitie beleifF that he had

efchaipit with grit danger of his lyff out of thair handis, and that he wes

frie of the mui'thour. And than begane to alledge that the Gowerment of

the Realme apertenit to him, and that he had ane grit fowme of mony to

diftribuit amangis thame as he promeiffitt to do, and praying thame to be

of ane accord qulia fuld fucceid, and that he fuld haue the Gowerment of

the Crowne ; bot the Lordis perfeiffing that thay war inveirynt with ane

cumpany of suddei-ttis laid for thame, and to the end to eschew the pre-

sent danger, confentit, and he wes the xm King of Scotland. And con-

tinwallie thairefter, he preiffit be all meanis for to poffes the realm quhilk

he had gottin be tirrany, feming to be werrie religious in difcourceis

and making of facrifeice, he returned out of the Ylle of Man and cauffit

murthour Lifinorus and Cormacus sonis to the foirsaid Dothanus, and all

wtheris thair adherance without heaffand refpe6l to perfonis, and thair-

foir being extremlie haittit wes chaiffit in Yrland, and Cadallus Lord of

Galloway than elledlit Gowernour ; bot thairefter Gillus returnit and

faickit all the weft Yllis, and being perfewit be Cadallus wes defeatt, and

his head brocht out of Yi'land, and Cadallus redie to cum on land tint

ane gritt number of his peipill be tempeft of fie.
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EuENUS secund of that name the xiv King of Scotland nevoy of the

foirsaid Finnanus wes mareit to Siora dochter to Getus the thrid of

that name King of the Pechis. He perfewit Balus King of Orkuay that

had fackitt the province of Kaitnes and Rofs pertening to Scotland, the

quhilk flew liim felff for feir to be tane be Euenus. He cauffit big the

tounes of Innerlochie and Innernes, and in memorie of hira and of Ca-

dalius thair figouris war adorit of the pepill.

Ederus newoy of the faidis Drufcus hewand eschaipit the handis off

Gillus, and tranfportit be his nureils in the Yllis wes crownit the xv King

of Scotland. Than as Bredus Lord of the Yllis enterit into Argyll wil-

ling to rewendge the deithe of Gillus his cufling, his fchippis and pepill

war defeatt be Ederus. Caius Julius Cefar hawing tint ane battall wes

cheaflit be Caffibilane King of Brittane helpit be the Pechis and Scottis

wnder the charge of Cadallus Lord of Galloway. The seir following, the

pepill of CafRbilane hewand ouer grit confidence in thair awin pifTance,

and heffand refuiflit the help of Scottis and Pechis war defeat in twa or

thrie battallis togidder, and thair King randerit tributer to Cefar, peyand

seirlie to him M.M.M. pundis of filuer. Cefar wnderftanding that his

allyance wes refuifRt of the Scottis, and willing to mak weir amangis

tharae, wes aduerteiffit of the new feditioun begune in France, to pacific

the quhilk he returnit. Quhilk makis ws to think that the roimd tempill

callit Julius HoifF in Scotland wes not biggit be him, hot as Corneilleius

Tacitus writtis, it wes buildit be Vifpatian in the honoui- of Claudius

Cefai*. Marketus newoy of the foirsaid Gillus accumpaniet be Yrland

men heffand fpuilzeit the "West Yllis in the abfenfe of the Inhabitance

of the fame, thay being in airmis with Ederus abyding the incuming

of the Romanis, wes defeatt and hangit be Cadallus Lord of Galloway

Luiff-tennent to the King of Scotland. This King wes bureyitt at

Euonium.
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EUEKUS the thrid, fone to the foirfaid Ederus the xvi King of Scotland

being full of all forttis of wyces fpeciallie of leitcherrie, gef leiff lykwyifs

to all his fubie(ftis to have hwirris and commone wemen, bot alfo the

wyffis of thair walTalis to be comraone ; and forder geafF liberty to the

lordis to haue the firft nicht of all the maidis that wes maryit in thair

landis, quhairfoir being deidlie heattit of all his fubieiSlis wes therefoir

taine and put in prifone, quhill he wes flayne be ane man, quha thinking

to have thankis at the handis of Cadallus than Gowernour, bot in recom-

pauce he was hangitt. This king left na bairnis of his body.

MetellaKUS the xvii King of Scotland newoy of the foirfaid

Edenis be his broder Cornanus wes ane prince werrie peciable, gratious,

and debonare, as be all his deidis may be feine. Thair come ambafla-

touris from Cefar Auguftus fecund Ernpriour efter that he had requieftit

the Britonis and Caffibilanus thair King to leiflF in peace with thair

nychtbouris, as did the reft of the princes of the warld. They requirit

that Metellanus mycht alfo keip ametie and peafe with Cefar alfweill as

with the Brittonis his tribeteris. With thais, ambaflatouris wes direct

be Metellanus to congi-atulate Cefar, givene him gritt prefents. Now in

the tent seir of his ring our Sawiour Cryft wes borne of the Virgen

Mairie, the geir of the warld according to Esebeus 5199, and the seir

efter the corenatioun of Fergus the ffirft King of Scottis ccc.xxx seiris.

Metellanus being deid without bairnis wes burreyit in Bergonyone.

War leifing at this tyme, Cicero, Strabo, Owid, Marcus Varro, Titus

Leuius, and Saluftius.

Caratacus newoy of the foirsaid Metallanus, by his lifter Europea

and sone wnto the faid Cadallus Lord of Galloway fucceidit to be the

XVIII King of Scotland. Then as the Scottis hiftoreis reporttis that Gui-

derius King of Brittonis deliberatt to withhald the tributt, and alfua wn-
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derflanding that Vifpatiane coinpaynaeoun to Claudius CefTar the fyft

Eiiipriour wes redie to enter within his cuntrie of Britane for to ruinatt

itt, and be reflbun quhairof following the counfell gewand be Caratacus

to his ambaffatoiiris fend to feik fupport of the Scottis, he infitit the

Frainche men firft to rebell aganis the Romanis. Plautius Luiff tennent

Roman foirfeing the interpryfe, he remayning in Grit Brittane, gaif bat-

tell befydis the rewer of Gariennon, in the qvihilk he defeatt Guiderius,

and allmaift all his Pepill, alfe Weill men as wemen, being at the conflict.

Claudius haweing arrivit thairefter being requeiftit by Vifpatiane re-

fauit the Britonis in his fauoiu', and permitit Arviragus to ring owr thame

according to the coiinfall of Plautius. Than the faid Claudius Cefar, efter

liaveing gane to the "illis of Orknay qvihair he defeatt tua thoufand in-

habitance, returnit to the toun of Rome triumphantly, and leides vith

him Ganus King off the faidis Yllis. The foirfaid Caratacus wes fchort-

lie efter elle6lit principall of the Britonis airmie, and alfo of the Pecliis,

eftemeit to audit fcoir thoufand men, and that not onlie to rewenge his

filler Voada wyff of Arviragus quha wes wranguflie put in prifone be

Mr hufband, and qiilio had teane ane Romane womane to wyffe, hot

thocht be this airmie to cheafs all the Romaynis out off Albeon. The

battall being ioinitt, continewit ane haill day aganis Plautius and Arviragus

for the Romanis, bot the wi6lorie in end wes equall. Than Vifpatian

being fent with ane grit airmie aganis thame flew Illithara King of the

Pechis, and cheaflit Caratacus, and defeat thrie fcoir and fywe thoufand

Scottis, alsueill as Pechis and Britonis in ane battall neir to York, he re-

faiffit the fecund tyme Arviragus in his mercie, becaufe that he had a

little before rebellit againis the Romanis and accordit with his wyfe Voada

without the confent of Vifpatian, refervand always the iurifdidlioune of

the Brittonis to the Romanis. And efter hewand given graice to the

Pechis, he cauflit build the tempill callit to this day Julius Hoiff (att

this tyme Plautius wane ane weir battall in Galloway aganis Caratacus
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and faickitt the toim of Carrik), he returnit to Rome. This being done

Plautius haveing chaffit Caratacus returning out of Argylle, and defeat

his pepill, he deit in Britane. Heirefter Caratacus deliberating to re-

wendge certane iniueryis done be Oftorius Scapula Luiff tennant Roman

gaderit ane grit airmie of Pechis, Scottis, and Brittouis to the number of

fourtie thoufand, alfweill men as wemen, hot the maill pairt of thaine

war flayne in ane battall in Lowdeane. Than wes his wyff and dochter

and brethir tane priffoneres, and him felfF lykwyls trufting in his gude

moder Carthowmunda wes delywerit in the hands off Oftorius. And

efter haueing obteinit the fauour of Claudius, and being gritlie eftemitt to

be wordie and curradgeous in all his deidis, leiffand ane of his brethering

and his dochter in pleadge at Rome, returnit in Scotland, and deitt fchort-

lie thairefter without children. He is bureyitt in Carrik.

CoRBREDtJS the XIX King of Scottis broder vnto Caratacus, efter

iiaueing gewin certane confli6lis in Galloway aganis Cefms Naficus, Cap-

tane wnder Aulus Didius Luiff tennent Romans, thay wer agreitt and ap-

pointitt in thir conditiounes that Corbredus fvdd remayne ane gude freind

to the Romanis, and that Conkiftus King of Pechis fuld pey certane tri-

buitt to interteyne his fuddertis abyding at Camelone, quhilk wes the prin-

cipal! toune in the Pechis dominione. Bot njme geirs efter, Corbredus

being afTiftit be Charauatus King of Pechis and Rodricus Conduker of the

Morays, ane pepill cheaffit out off Jermonye be the Romaynis, is laid

efter to have win the tounis of Beruik and Carleil, defeatt and cheaflit

out of the cuntrie all the Romanis and thair adheirance ; and efter being

affiftit be Voada Quein of Brittane his fifter, quha wes accompanyit of

fywe thoufand wemen of Brittane, and ane gude company of wailgeant

men and gude fuddertis, fche feikand rewendge of the grit willannye done

to hir and hir twa dochtirris, defeatt fewintie thoufand Romanis in ane

battall, and cheaffit Catus procutour of Cefar to France, and thay tint on
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thair fyd threttie tboufand men. Bot fchortlie eftei- Voada in ane vvther

battall loft four fcoir thoufand men, Britonis, Scottis, Pechis, and Morays,

and mony wemen, all defeatt be Paulinus Suetonius Luiff tennent Ro-

mane, fcho being thair tain flew hir felfF in priflbne. Veftmaria is fo

callit of Marius ane Roman, King of Britanis be reffoun of his wyff eldeft

dochter to Arviragus and to Voada.

Dardanus the xx King of Scottis nevoy to the faid Metallanus not-

vithftanding of his gude meraoreyis in time paft and giffin occafioune to

all his fubiedlis to beleiff that all maittairis fuld be weall induring his

tyme gowernet, alvyifs his a6lis efter following preifBt that he wes given

to all yiyce. And alfo he infeckit his haill fubie6lis ufling the counlell

of men and bafe wemen, and fpeciallie of ane Conanus, quha wes thair-

efter hangit in the end. Being conwi6lit that he fuld fubbornat Car-

monacus to murther the cliildrein of the foirfaid Corbredus lawful! here-

touris of the crowne, and that he had confeflit tlie fame, wes in ane tw-

melt flayne be his fubiedlis.

CoRBEEDUS Galdus the XXI King of Scotland sone of the foirfaid

Corbredus imployit liim felfF for the fpeace of thrie seiris to pacifie the

ciuill weiris and to reforme the maneris, principallie the abufe and liberty

grantit to the Lordis of the Cuntrie vpone the wemen and maidis fubie6t

to thame. Thairefter being accumpanyeit with fiftie thoufand men,

he loift tuelfF thoufand of thame in ane battall in Galloway aganis

Petilius Luiff tennent Romane, and being hurt him felff, he fled to faifT

him felff in the Lennox. Thairefter Vodicia the aoimgeft dochter off

Arviragus cuming be nicht out of the Yll of Man weiU accumpanyeitt

alfweill of men as of wemen, to rewendge not onlie the iniurie done to

hir fader and moder, bot alfo the iniurie done to hir felf, fcho cumand

defeatt Petilius in his camp be nicht, and cauffit flae all his fudderttis
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that remanit within the garifonis in Carrick, hot in end haweing tint

ane battall aganis the Romanis, and fcho being tane wes put to deathe

be thame. This being done, Julius Frontinus than Luifftennent to the

Romanis hewand defeatt twa thoufand Scottis men in Galloway i-eturnis

to Rome, and Julius Agricola fucceidit to him ; and wnderftanding that

the Garifones left be him in Galloway wer defeat be the inhabitantis of

Annerdeill, after haveing gained two battalls againis Carnacus King of

Pechis, and recovered the YUe of Man, he defait the whole inhabitantis

of Annerdaill, and the seir following he tuik in the cuntrie of Vicomage

now callit Striueling fliire. And paffing the rewer of Forthe, he wan the

cuntrie of Fyff, and wan owr be the help of ane brig at Striueling and

tharefter returnit to Argylle, and in ane skirmifs neir Dunkeld, he defeat

Galdus accumpanyit with Garnadus King of Pechis with certane Yrland

men cumand to their fupportt, being in all fiftie thoufand men. The geir

following in the fame pleace, Agricola wan ane wther battall aganis

theas Kings, being accumpanyit of Gildo Captane of ten thoufand Deanis

and Norrowageanis to the number of fourtie thoufand men ; and haffing

loft ane grit fleit of fchippes in Pentlande firthe, and being condu6lit be

the men of Orknay fend ane other gritt fleitt of fchippis and men, and

inverynit all the Yllis of Scotland and retiu-nit in faiftie to Rome,

quhair Agricola wes heillellie honorit be reflbun of his wordie vi6louries,

hot wes schortlie impoiflbnit be the moyane of Domitiane the xii Em-

pryour of Rome. Schortlie efter be reflbun of the diflentione betwix

Gneus Trebellius Luifftennent Romane and his fuddertis willing rather

to obey Cayius Sifmius cufling to Agricola than him, they wes fup-

priflit, winqueift and cheaflit be Galdus in ane battall neir the toun of

Incheteuthil, quhair the Romanis brak ane brig of timmer efter thay

war paflit the fame, quhilk brig thay had fchortlie befoir builditt wpone

the rever of Tay. Galdus alfua obtenit ane- widlorie againis the Romanis

neir to Dunkell, quhair thair remanit deid on the feild twa thoufand
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Scottis men and fywe thoufand of the Romaiiis. This done Gneus Tre-

bellius heffing intelligence of certane ceueill feditiouns mowit at Rome

aganis Domitiane for ane murthour committit towardis ane certain fub-

iedl, and alfo that Marius King of Brittannis mycht not refill the grit

rebellions reiffit aganis him quhilk wes the cans that he fled out of Scot-

land into Brittane, and wes defeat be the way within Kyill be Galdus

and Garnadus Kingis of Scottis and Pechis quhilk wes fuccerrit be ane

cumpany of Britanne fuldiouris being fend be Marius to defend the Ro-

manis to ane grit number of men and wemen, and feing hun feltf incloiffit

within his camp and diftitude of aU fupport, be his ambafladouris obtenit

grace alfweill to him felfT as to his wther Romanis, being as aitt xx thou-

fand on lyff, and wes fufferit to pas in Brittane heffand loift in the thrie

battallis befoir abuiff xxx thoufand, and be reffoune of the grit wi6loreyis

obtenit in the prowince of Brigantia they callit the cuntrie, Galloway or

Galdea of the name of Galdus, quha deceaffit the xxxv of his ring.

LtJGTHACUS XXII King of Scotland fone to the foirfaid Galdus giffin

himfelff haiUellie to lukferrie, awareifi, and all wther forttis of wycis, re-

filling alltogidder to thofe that gailf him counfell to wfe the adwyfe of

his nobillity and wyife fubiedlis, and leaff the forme and maner that he

leiffit vnto, bot in end he wes flayne in ane twmult with all his mali-

cious coimfallouris.

MoGALLUS the XXIII King of Scottis newoy of the faid Corbredus

Galdus be his dochter, being inyndit to rewendge the pen'ellis and greiffis

done be the Romanis and Brittanis in Galloway and Annerdaill, as alfo

againis Vnepanus King of Pechis his confedderat, raifit ane grit armie

of men and wemen, and wan ane battall vailgeantlie in Weftmuirland

aganis Lucius Antonius Luifftennent to the Romanis. Adrianus the

XV Empriour arrywing in Brittane to the end to pacifie fick mifordouris

c
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and invafiouns aganis his Impyir, and wnderftanding the grit dificultie

to fubdew the Scottis accuftomit to defend thame felffis aniangis the grit

niontans, and wodis, forreftis, and myreis, and alfo to indwir all fort of

hard intertenenient, efter he had pacefeitt the trwbillis begun amangis

the Brittanis gart mak ane gritt dyk or rampeir of fourtie liggis of

lenth beginning at Tynmwith and paffing vnto the weft fie callit aitt in

Inglis efter his name Adreanis wall, and returnit to Rome, fua thatt

Weftmwirland remanit in poffeffioun with Mogallus King of Scottis, and

the landis of Northumerlandis to the rewer Tyne wnto the King of

Pechis. Mogallus finding him at reft and without weiris with his nycht-

bouris and fubiedlis fuddane changis his maneris and tumis him felff to

luckferie and awarice. He maid ane law sit obferuit in Scotland that

all the guddis of the condamit to deathe luld be confifcat without lewing

ony to wyff, bairnis, or creditouris, and knawing the nobillitie willing to

refift fie infolance, belieffand to efeheap thair handis fleing wnto the Weft

Yllis wes defeat be the way. In his tyme the Druadis gaiff fentance of

excomwnicatioun aganis the Romanis for breking of thair faithe in mak-

ing weir aganis the Scottis.

CoNAEUS the XXIV King of Scotland fone to the foirfaid Mogallus

following the wycis of his fader fpeciallie in awariee, feiding delicaitlie

and makeing gritt expenffis, thairefter liftit grit tribuittis of his fubie6lis

nocht accuftomat amangis thaim, wes tane be the nobillitie and put in

priflbne, quhair he deceiffit, and immediatlie all his malicious counfal-

louris wes juftifeitt. Argadus than Lord of Argyll ele<?tit Regent maid

na adl unvordie of ane wertious prince, yet he wes reprochit be his no-

billitie in making of adlis impertinent, fpeciallie the particular alyance be

mareage contraftis with Pechis without thair confent, quhilk wes the

caus that he gowemit him felff thairefter as ane gude Juftetiar, all the

reft of his tyme contentting euerie ane of his fubiedlisf.
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Ethodius the firft, XXV King of Scottis newoy wnto the foirfaid

Mogallus of his fifter, maid the foLi'faid Argadus his Jufticear begin-

naud that eftaitt ait obferuit, and haveand be that fame law pacifeit

mony feditiounis begun in the Yllis. Thairefter being affiftit be the

King of Pechis wan ane battall aganis Aulus Vi6lorinus LuifTtennent to

the Romanis to Marcous Antonius Aurelious the xvii Empriour of the

Roraanis. The faid Aulus heaffing firft refuiffit iuftice to the faidis

Kingjs of certain heirfchippis done be the Romanis breking the rampeir

of Adriane. Calphurnius Agricola fend to be Luiff tennent to the Ro-

manis as maift walseant, and feind that he had no moyan to enter in the

Scottis Dorainioun becaus that all the provifioun wes be the Scottis pur-

poifley fpillt, and alfo be fum rebellionis begun be the Brittanis,—Seing

this, he cauffit repair the dyke of Adriane and put thairto mony findrie

touris and bull-warkis, and he retumit to Rome. Publius Trebellius

Luifftennent to Antonius Commodus the xviii Empriom* becaus of his

auareis wes fcheaffit and mony of his pepill defeatt be the Britanis, quha

had grit fuport be the Scottis and Pechis : and efter the foirfaid Britanis

eledlit Caldorus ane of the Pechis to be thair Captane beleiffing thairby

to put thair cvmtrie to libertie, thay war all defeatt be the Romanis, and

this captane efcheaping wes werrie glaid of the defaitt of the Britanis

quha wes ancient enemeis to the Pechis. Pertinex Confell over the Ro-

manis heaffing pacifeit all this rebellioun of the Brittanis, at his return-

ing to Rome wes elleckitt the xix Empriour of Rome. The inhabi-

tantis of the Wefl Yllis feiking the rewendge of thair parentis flew Ar-

gadus executour of the fame, quhairofi" fuddantlie efter thay were all neir

put to deathe be Ethodius, the quhilk according to the cuftome of his

cuntrie paflis the reft of his dayis in honting. And efter to have maid

mony lawis amangis the hunteris. He wes ane grit luifTar of mufik,

and he wes murdreift in the nycht be an harpar warlatt of his chalmer

in rewendge of the Inhabitantis off the Yllis his freindis.
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Satrahell the xxvi King of Scotland broder of the foirfaid Etho-

dius wes fund werrie vndeligent iu the executioun of his dewttie, quhair-

throw not onlie he wes odious to his nobillittie, hot alfo to his courteouris,

and being fufpeck that he wald diftroy the childrein of Ethodius wes de-

featt be ane fuddant turawltt.

DoNALDUS the first, broder to Ethodius wes crounit the xxvii King

of Scottis. In his tyme Fulgentius ane of the principallis of the Britonis

wnderftanding the intentioun of the Romanis that thay wald not mak ane

King of the bluid Royall of the Brittanis, perfewit the Roman captane

Trebellius and his fudderttis, and fcheaffit thame to Lundone, he being

accumpanyitt of the Scottis and Pechis fent be Donaldus. Bot fchortlie

efter Fulgentius wes defeatt in ane battall neir the dyk of Adreane, be

Septymius Seuerus the xxi Empriour, qiiliar wes defeat of Scottis, Pechis,

and Brittanis the nwmber of XXX thouffand men. This Emprioui* de-

feaffit at York. The geir cc.lll, Donaldus with the nobillis of Scotland

wes baptiffit be certane leirnit perfonis that wes weill inftru6litt in the

Catholick ffaithe fend beWictorius the xv Peap frome Rome, bot although

the Brittanis had refauit the Criftian ffaithe fyftein aeiris befoir, alwjns

thay chayngit thair Religioun diuerfe tyraes, and that as much be reaf-

foune of thair feruitude to findry nationis quha wes ftrayngeris, as be per-

fuatioun of infedallis, the quhilk thay frequentit. Bot thay of Scotland,

thankis be to God, hes newer left the Catholick fayth antientlie refafEt be

thame, aud fpeciallie they quha fucceidit to the crowne, euen to this pre-

sent seir M.D.LXXix. Now the Scottis had no mony amangis thame, bot

the exchandge of thair merchandeice with the Romanis and Brittanis, bot

this king Donaldus cauffit cunggie money at Stirling.

Ethodius the Secund, xxviii King of Scotland fone to the foirfaid

Ethodius wes nwrreiffit continewallie within the Ylle of Man with reli-
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gious men, and fa had not the forfe to handill the efFairis of the comon

Weill, hot the realme wes weill gowernit be the nobillittie and iudgis

miniftring iuftice in ewerie prowince, quhair thay war depiittitt, hot he

wes defeatt in ane tumwlt amangis his domeftickis. In his tyme wes

peace with the Ronianis and all nychtbouris and ftrangeris.

Atherco the secund fone vnto the foirfaid Ethodius wes the xxix

King of Scotland. In the beginning of his ring he wes religious, bening,

and active, and difpofit to all fortt of gaymis, and alfo werrie liberall,

qnhairby he wan the hairttis of all his fubiedlis, bot about the aucht geir

of his ring, he chayndgit all his maneris in the contrarie. Finiallie per-

fewitt be ane Nathalocus ane Lord remaning in Argylle for to rewendge

the abufe and willany done to his tua dochtirris, not onlie be him felff

bot alfo be his feruandis at his comand, and being defeatt, to the end that

he fuld not be tane, flew him felff, leiffand behind him thrie fonis namit

Findocus, Carantius and Donaldus, the quhilk fled to the Pechis, with

Dorus thair fader broder.

Natholacus foirfaid of the race of the Lordis of Argylle be gritt

perfuatioun and fchawing the danger to permit the childring of Atherco

to ring, gaiff grit giftis to fum, and fum he boftit, and fo he fand the

moyane to wfurpe the crowne, caufling him to be callit the xxx King of

Scottis. In the begining, he gaiff him felff to obteine the fauour of ewerie

man, bot he continewit nocht fae lang, for caufling drowne ane womane

the quhilk wes fund to cairie letteris of confpiracie aganis him lend be

certane Scottis Lordis faworing the bairnis of Atherco, quha held thame

quyatt in the Pechis cuntrie, the quhilkis Lordis war tane and put in

priflbne, and thair worreid be his command, he wes mwrdreiffit be ane

of his domefl;ickis namit Mwrray, being aduerteifl be ane forcerar that

he wes diftenyit to comit that mwrthour.
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FiNDOCUS the XXXI King of Scotland fone to the foirlaid Atherco,

being ane verrie fair prince, walgeant and richt featt to ewerie exerceace, be

his modeft behauioui' wining the hairttis of euerie ane, except ane namit

Donaldus Lord of the Yllis fone to ane wther namit Donaldus, the quhilk

leitlie befoir wes executt be iuftice becaus of fum feditioims begun be him,

quhairfoir Donaldus his fone being ewer myndfuU to haue ane rewendge

thairof dewyflit this meane. He fubbornit tua men that wer verrie fyne

men, and maid thame fay that thay war bannefit be this Donaldus, and fo

enterit in feruice with Findocus, and in fauour with this Carantius,

thay flew this king at the huntting, be fortoun feperat fra his cumpany.

And Carantius or Carraiious heaffing been weill treattit be the Romanis

in Brittane, quhair he wes ane fugitive, being fufpect of the deathe of the

king, paft with thame to Rome, hot the tua tratouris the flearis of the

King war prefentlie tane, and executt as thay weill deferwitt.

Donaldus the fecund, brother to the foirfaid Findocus the xxxil

King of Scottis, immediatlie efter his coronatioun myndfull to rauendge

the deathe of his brothir, abyding the cuming of his airmie, wes suppriffit

be the way pafling throw the Province of Murray be the foirfaid Donal-

dus of the Yllis, haiffand loift in ane battell thrie thoufand men, and alfo of

the enemeis wes flayne tua thoufland, the King deit fchortlie efter of dif-

pleaflbiu-. The Crifl;iane Preiftis war caUit be the comon pepill Culdeis

in thair langage, in Inglis Virfcheaperis of God.

Donaldus the thrid Lord of the Yllis be tirrany callit him felff the

xxxiii King of the Scottis, wrocht fa mekill be the Lordis tane in the for-

mer battall and be difcentioun quhilk he mowit amangis the nobillittie, that

he wes obeyit be all as King. Bot in end Crathlintus fone to the foirfaid

Findocus eftemeit for ane fpeace, to faiff his lyfe, to haue bene bot the fone

of ane pwir man that had nwireifl him, fand the moyane to flay hira.
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Crathlintus fone to the faid Findocus wes crownit the xxxiv

King of Scottis. Incontinent he fakit the heill race of the faidis Donal-

dils the laft off that name that did wfurpe the crowne of Scotland. Being

at the huntting with Thalargus King of the Pechis wpone the montanfe

callit Grampiouns, quhilk lyis betwix the fronteiris of Scotland and

Pechis, at the quhilk tyme his maifVer hunter wifhing to retake ane dog

quhilk had been carriet off by certein of the Pechis, thair mowit fick ane

fae grit diffentioun betwix thame that the freindfchip and mwtuall fo-

fiettie amangis thame wes brokin, the quhilk had indurit ewer fen the

tyme of Ruther the fext King of Scotland, the quhilk fpeace wes

cccc.LXXXVi seiris, and in fchortt at that inftant thair wes thrie thovv-

land Scottis and tua thouffand Pechis flayne. About this tyme Ca-

rantius the Lxxvi King of Brittane heaffing gadderit gritt richis be

reaffoune of his office that he held of the Empriour in keiping of the

fi'onteiris of Littill Brittane and Normundy aganis the Saxiounis and

the Frainche men of the eaft, and underftanding of the grit innemittie

that Maximianus Luiff tennent Romanis buir to him for being on the

fdirknat^ledge of the grit rebeUioimis begune on all fydis aganis the

Empriour Decius, he being deliberatt to deprywe him of his eftaitt in

Gritt Brittane, and to that efFe6l come into Weftmuirland in ane prowince

of the famin with afle grit fleitt of fchippis neir vnto the fronteiris of

Scotland, being w'eill accumpanyit of fuldiouris, and being affiftit be his

wnckle Crathlintus and of Thalargus King of Pechis, quha war recoun-

feiHit togidder be the moyane of Carantius, thay defeatt the foirfaid

BafRanus Empriour Luifftennent Romane, and the Lxxv King of Gritt

Brittane in ane battall neir vnto York, and cheaffit all the reft of the

Romanis that war thair, delyuerit thairby the haill realme frome grit

feruitude quhairin thay wer haldin, and cauiEt croun himfelff King in

the seir efter the Brittonis had begim to pay tribuitt to Cefar cce.XL

aeiris. And thairefter heaffing reeompanffit all thame that had foUowit
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him, and thairefter delyiierit Weftmuirland and Comerland to Crathlin-

tus his wnckle, he vves flayne be treaflbne be the foirfaid Aledlus. This

hiftorie off Carantius as recountit be the Scottis Hiftoreyis hes the gritter

appeirance feing he wes of thair Rails. Sum opiniounis haldis him to

haue beine of bafs conditioun borne in Brittane. At this tyme the King

Crathlintus cauffit build ane Kirk in the Ylle of Man for the Criftianes

quhais religione hade bein altogethir abolillit, and Amphibolus wes the

firll Bifchop thairoff.

FiNCORMACUS wes the xxxv King of Scotland and cuffing germane

of the foirfaid Crathlintus be his vncle Cormacus. This Fincormacus

refuffit nocht onlie to delyuer 06lauius King of Grit Brittane wnto Tra-

herus Luiff tennent to Conftanteine the xliv Emprioui' that cheiffitt him

in Scotland, hot he alfo affiftit him accumpanyit with xxx thoufland men

of Scotland and XX thoufend Pechis, and ten thoufand Brittanis. Thay

wane ane battell aganis the Romanis, and flew fyfteine thoufland of thame

and fcheaffit than- Captane to the Ylle of Wichtt. Quhairfoir Ofilauius

willing to recompance Fincormacus thairintill, grantit to hira and rate-

feit the gift of the landis of Weftmuirland. Bot he being in refte re-

penttit him of the gift, and maid weir for the recowerie of the faid pro-

wince, and being on the purpoife to pas fordward wes furpryffit be Tra-

herus being accumpanyit with xx thoufand men, bot he hefFand loiffit his

credeitt with the Scottis and Pechis, he wes conftraynit to flie into Norro-

way. Bot Traherus quha wes werrie awariceous being deid, 06lauius

for the thrid tyme wes reftoritt to his kingdome, and confermit the gift

of Weftmuirland and Comerland to the King of Scotland, and leiffand

all his ewill maneris continewit the rest of his tyme ane constant and ane

werteous prince. The Yrland men at this tyme refaifht the fayth of

Jelus Cryft, baithe thair king and pepill, and that be perfuafioun off the

Quein, quha wes ane gentill woman of the Pechis, and thay war bapteiffitt
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befoir in Cryft. Fincorniacus deceiffit in the XLVii aeir of his ring, and

leiffand behind him lum 30ung childrein, and thrie cuffing germanis.

ROMACUS newoy of the faidis Crathlintus be hes broder, and cuffing

germane to the King of Pechis heaffand fcheaffit Angufanus and Fethel-

macus his cuffings germane, the soung airis off the kingdome, wes ele6lit

the XXXVI King of Scottis. Bot the nobillitie nocht being abill to abyd

his awareifs and crueltie, conwenit thame felffis togidder aganis him, he

wes defeatt, and fled out of Scotland to the Pechis cuntrie in the thrid

seir of his ring.

Angusanus wes the xxxvii King of Scotland. He was cuffing ger-

mane to the foirfaid Romacus, the quliilk efter that Ne6lanus King of

Pechis had tint ane feild defyring to rewendge the deathe of Romacus

his cuffing, ceiffit not, bot renewit the weiris, nochtwithftanding that the

Scottis maid grit offeris to afchew the fubiedlioune of the Romanis and

Brittanis always glaid to mak inimitie betuix the Scottis and the Pechis,

bot in end Angufanus wes flayne in battall with ane grit pairt of thair

pepill in all fydis.

Fethelmacus the xxxviii King of Scottis cuffing germane of the

foirfaid Angufanus, myndfuU to reuendge the deathe of the foirfaid An-

gufanus, and heaffand forrayit the prowince of Angus and Mernis per-

tening to the Pechis, flew NoUanus broder to the King of Pechis, bot

fchortlie efter the King of Scottis, be moyane of Herguflus than elledlit

King of Pechis heaffand perfwadit twa of his natioun to feanggie thame

felffis to be Scottis affiflit be ane harpair wes be thame mwrdreifl in the

nycht being in his chalmer. The tratouris war immediatly tane and

executt. About this tyme Regulus brocht the relickis of San6l Andrew

out of Greifs, putting thame in the kirk of San6t Andrews, quhair thay
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war keipit to the tyme of the change of Religioune be certane fubiefilis

of the Scottis men in the geir m.ccccc.lvii.

EuGENlus the firft, fone of the foirfaid Fincormacus wes the xxxix

King of Scotland. At this tyme quhan Maximus Luifftennent to the

Romanis wnderftuid the fibilhiis of the Scottis and Pechis, be reffoune of

the gritt reaffis done be the ane to the wther, he fand the tyme werrie

commodious to mak conqueifs of the Realme of Scotland and Pechis, and

to that effedl to do the fame the mair eaffie, ffeingseit thame to be freindis

to the Pechis, affifting Herguftus thair King, and wan ane battell aganis

the Scottis at the rewer of Crie in Galloway. And ane geir thairefter,

Maximus returning with ane gritt cumpany affiftit be the Pechis, dif-

comfitit the foirfaid Eugenius King of Scottis, quha had ane aii-mie of

fiftie thoufand men and wemen in ane battall befyd the watter of Monda ;

and alfo wane ane wther battall aganis the aigit men, alfweill men as

wemen, thay feiring the rewein of thair cuntrie followit the airinie

affar off, and feing the difconfitor of thair aoung men, thay put thame

felffis as difpairitt in haffert of battell in purpoifs to rewendge thame, hot

being defeatt in fik fort that thair remaynit nane of thame on lyff. And

althocht Maximus held him content of the widlorie, sit he wes willing to

refaiff all the Scottis men that remaynit on lyff to his mercie, ait be per-

fuacioun of the King of Pechis, thay war all bothe men and wemen with

thair childrein baneifRt fmdry wayis and in diuerfe realmes, except Car-

tamundas that maid hir refidenfs in Carrik befydis the fepultom-is of

Eugenius hir hufband, lamenting his deathe and ewill fortoun. At this

tyme the Criftian preiftis fled in the YU of lona, and began to build the

Abbay of Collimkill, quhair, and in the famyne, the Kingis of Scotland

wes burreyitt for ane lang fpeace wnto the tyme of King Makcom Can-

moir, the Lxxxvi King of Scotland. Gueldo Lord of the Wefl Yllis of

Scotland wnderflanding the rewein of his cuntrie, and the banifinent of
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Ethodius broder to Eugenius than paffit in Denmark, thinking to haue

lum rewendge as being frie of the femitude of the Romanis, Pechis, and

Brittanis, haweing pillaged and reweined many pepill in Argile, he wes

thair killed. Soon efter ten thouHand Yrland men affiftit with findry

Scottis that had fled in Yrland defeatt in Argylle Hirduftanus brother to

the foirfaid Herguftus, bot fchortlie thairefter thay war all defeatt be the

Roraanifs in Stirling fchire. The Yrland men, fering to incower the

haittreat of the Romanis and thair feruitude becaus of the fupport gewin

to the Scottis did famekle be thair ambaffitouris, that thay agreitt with

the Romanis, and conditionat to banneils all the Scottis that fuld be fund

within the cuntrie. Maximus heffand diftributtit all the Scottis landis

to the Brittanis and Pechis, becaus of his grit liberallitie and waillaiancie

wes declairit Empriour. Than Herguftus King of the Pechis being con-

ftranit to leiff according to the Romanis lawis and to pay thame gritt tri-

butt, in ane difpiratioun flew him felff. And efter his deathe, becaufs

that Durfcus his fone declaired himfelf King contrair ane ordinance maid

be the Romanis wnder the payiie of deathe and bainefment to thais that

wfurpit the Croun, he wes tane and fend to Rome, and thay quha affiftit

him put to deathe within the toune of Camelon. The reft of the Pechis

that i-emanit alyff war conftranit to remowe thame felifis owr the gritt

rampeir to the north fyd of the fame, quhilk dyk began at Abercorne and

endit at Diimbartane, and alfo to pey the fourt pairt of all thair guiddis

and reweinus to the Romanis in tributt.

Ethodius brother to the foirfaid Eugenius King of Scottis in his lyf-

tyme being werrie Weill intertenyit of the King of Denmark deceiffit,

and heaffand bot ane fone callit Ertus borne of ane Scottis womane, of

quhome defcendit Fergus the fecund. His mother wes callit Rocha doch-

ter to Rodoricus ane of the principall Lordis of Denmark. This Fergus

being ane of the moft vailgeant Lordis that had borne charge in the cum-

pany of Alarik King of Goiths at the tyrae of the firft takin of Rome in
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the geir efter the fundatioun of the fame M.c.LXiv, and of Cryft cccc.xir,

he fand ane cofBr full of buikis that had beine tranfporttit thair in the

tyme off the rewein of Scotland, hot he cauffit bring that fame back, and

pleacit the fame in the Abbay of Colirakill. And now Alarik being deid,

and Athalphus his fone in his pleace, Fergus returnit in Denmark, and

being aduerteiffit of the gritt feruitude that the Brittanis had wnder the

Romanis in thair dominioun and of Honourius the Liii Empriour be

Vidlorius his Luiff-tennent in Brittane, as alfo heffand mony gritt offeris

and promeiffis maid be the Pechis to help him in recowering off his

realme of Scotland, and all the Scottis that had bein banneifRt and re-

maynit in Orknay, Noroway, and the Weft Yllis, and Yrland being aduer-

teiffit and requeiftit be this Fergus to returne and meit him in Scotland,

he difcendit be fie, Weill accumpanyit, in the province off Murray, and

haweing gewin pardone to the Pechis of all the iniueryis befoir mentionat,

and renewit the ancient allyance with tliarae on condition that thay refto-

rit the Scottis to thair anciant landis. This wes xliv [xlv] geiris efter

that his gudfchir Ethodius wes banneiffit. He was crownit King of

Scotland in ArgyUe. In his tyme Sanfil Niniane ffoundit the Kirk Can-

dida Casa, namit Quhythorne in Scottis.

Fergus the fecund, fone vnto Ertus [grand] nevoy vnto the foirfaid

Eugenius be his brother Ethodius wes crownit the XL King of Scottis,

and at this tjone the foirsaid Vi6lorius the Romane Luifftennent in Brit-

tane myndfuU to refift the Scottis and Pechis, hoiping to riduife all

to peace, accumpanyit with fiftie thoufand men, the battal continewit

ane haill day befyd the rewer of Carroun the wi6lorie remanyng equall

amangis thame. Fergus and the King of Pechis demoleiflit and brak

doun the dyk of Abercorne be ane Grimus ane Lord of the Deanis on

his moder fyd, and gud father to Fergus, and efter he had defeatt mony

Brittonis, he conqueift mony grit buittingis and richis. Quhairfoir Pla-
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cidus Luiffterment Roman accumpanyitt with Dionethus than King of

Gritt Brittane, quha wes winqueift in ane battell in Lowtheane quhair

he thocht to haue beine rewengitt of Fergus and the King of the Pechis,

Placidus wes content to rander all the landis and liberteyis to the twa

Kingis of Scottis and Pechis that anciantlie wes conqueiffit be thair pre-

diceflburis. At this tyme mony names of the prowinceis war cheangit.

Caftus the Luiff tennent Romanis being in purpoifs to recower Weftmwr-

land and Comerland newlie occupyit be the Scottis and Pechis, the fud-

dertis of Comerland almoift all being defeatt and (layne be the twa Kingis

affiftit of Dionethus, quha wes fpouffit to the filler of Fergus. Bot fud-

dantlie after Fergus and Durfcus Kingis of Scottis and Pechis loiffit all

thair airmie into ane battell in Weftmwrlaud, and war flayne thame felffis.

Dionethus wes thair hurt be Maximius LuifFtennent Romanis of Va-

lentiniand the XLViii Empriour, quha put the Scottis and Pechis in

fchort tyrae to fie poynt that thais quha war on lyff war in grit danger

and feirit to be exterminitt, thair forflis war lb febill, war not the begin-

ing of the fall of the Romane Impyir, for thair wes at that tyme mony

and findry rebelliounis Ipeciallie in Gawll, in Africk, in Afia, and mony

wther pairttis, quhilk cauffit thame decifl; frome forder invatioune of

Scottis and Pechis.

EuGENlus the fecund of that name the XLi King of Scotland lone

to the foirfaid Fergus efter the buriall of his fader in Colimkill, the com-

moun tomis of all the Scottis Kingis ewen wnto the foundatioun of the

Abbacie of Dumfermling foundit be King Malcum Kenmuir, heirefter

mentionat, cauffit inroll all his fubiedlis betwix fextie and fextein geiris,

admoneiffing thame to be redy to mak weir aganis thair enemeis, as the

occafioune fuld prefent, begining the cuftome quhilk is git obferuitt. Bot

fchortlie efter Gillio Luiflf tennent to Conftenteine fend according to the

defyir of the Brittance ane airmie to thair fukouris, recoverit all to the
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dyk of Abercorne, the quhilk wes repairit hs Gillio Luifftennent, and

leawing findrie deputtis in his place to gifF the allarwme quhan tyme

fuld requeir, he returning in France incontinent thairefter. The Brit-

tanis being defeatt befydis the faidis rampardis be the Scottis and Pechis

wes the occafioune that thay begowth to repair the wther rampard lang

befoir buildit be Adriane Empriour, begining at Tynemwthe paffing wnto

the weft lie, deminiffeing thair realme notwithftanding of the forfe of

baith the tua dykis, the qiihilk war demoleiffitt be the foirfaid Grimus

callit at this day from him Grahame's Dyke. Efter that the Brittanis

liad resauit ansuer of Etius Luifftennent in France afluring thame that

becaus of the impafchmentis in thais pairtis, he mycht not fukotir thame,

and alfo that Conanus Prince of the bkiid royall wes deid that had per-

fuadit peace with the Scottis and Pechis, fchortlie thairefter the Brittanis

war all defeitt, and thair Captane Conanus flayne in ane battell befydis

Humbar, and thane being deprywit of thair forffis and nocht abill to mak

refiftance, war conftranyit to randar thame tributteris to the Scottis and

Pechis, with conditioune of ane fowme of money, LX thoufland crownis

prefentlie, and xx thoufland ewerie geir following, quytting all the landis

on this fyd of Humbar towardis the northe, and alfo promefit to obey

the twa wiSorius Kingis, and to be enemie to thair eneraeis. And for

the mair afRirance to obferue thir conditiounis thay delyuerit ane hun-

drethe pledgis. This conqueifs of Britane was in the seir cccc.xcvi,

cfter thay had begun to pay tributt to Julius Cefar, and the geir of our

Lord cccc.xxxvi. Palladius being the firft Bifchop in Scotland fend

be Celeflein the XLV Peap of Rome, creatt Ternanus Archbifchop

amangis the Pechis, and Patricius in Yrland, and thain wes begun fin-

ceirlie the profeflionne of trew Religioune in Cryft, and to extirpat the

herefie of the Pelagians. The Pechis and Scottis willing to mak re-

meid amangis the Britonnis of fum rebellioune at the perfuafioun and

counfell of Conanus fone to the foirfaid Conanus, thay cauflit the pledgis
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to be dowblitt, and defendit thame to hald ony privat conwentioun nor

counfell. The Comwnis and rwid pepill of Brittane putting thame felflSs

in airmis becaus that thay efleimeit all thair feruituid and grit fubiec-

tioune to proceid of the feibillnis of thair Princis and Lordis, thay war

all haill togidder defeatt in ane battell, be the quhilk the Nobillitie and

Kirkmen and fo mony as wes on lyffe had twa geiris after this grit

plentie of wiftall and all ftoir of ftuiff, quhiik mowit tharae to gif thame

felffis owr to drunkinnes and leitcherie and all wther fort of wyceis.

Thay war alfo almoift confiunitt be the peflilence. In this tyme lewit

Fiuniacull ane very wailaeant Scottis man, quha wes thrie ellis and une

halff of hichtt.

DoNGARDUS the XLii King of Scotland, brother to the foirfaid Su-

genius the fecund, he alfo prepairing to hald the Brittonis in his fubiec-

tion and to refift aganis thair rebellione, hot affurit that all wi6lourie

fuld cum of God, he wfit grit liberallitie and gaiff grit fridome wnto the

Kirkis of his realrae, prowydit' thame of leirnit men and holie in thair

lyff and converfatioun. The Brittonis being informit and wnderftand-

ing that thay war iuftlie pwneiffit for thair grit wyceis and fmnis, all

of them willinglie turnit to God be prayer and amendment of lyff. Fi-

nallie being werrie willing to releiflf thame and thair cuntrie of feruitude,

thay defeitt Dongardus neir unto Humbar in ane battel, and flew four-

teine thoufland Scottis with him felff, and fexteine thouffand Brittones

war flayne on the vther fyd, and fwa the widlorie remanit equall on the

ane and vther pairtt except the flauchter of the King.

CONSTANTius brother to the foirfaid Dongardus the XLiii King of

Scottis, playne contrair to his broder in maneris, quha wes Eugenius the

fecund, begowth to hant the boirdallis accumpanyitt oflF ribbellis and pe-

pill of ewill lyff and bafe eftaitt. Without the counfell of his nobillittie
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he granttit peace wnto the Brittanis, quytting to thame the tribuitt dew

wnto the Scottis, quhairfoir his nobillis meaning to tak him and detein

him, he efcheapit be the moyane of Dougallus Lord of Galloway, and

fchortlie befoir heaffing defloiritt ane dochter of the Lordis of the Yllis

wes put to deathe be him and his pepill.

CoNGALLUS fone to the foirfaid Dongardus wes the XLiv King of

Scottis, haweing prowydit to ewerie ane of the prowinces of his realme

gude men of knawledge to be Judgis and to reforme the abuiflis of the

peapill and minifter iuftice, fent his broder Conranus accumpanyitt of

Locht King of Pechis for to help and fuckour Aurelius and his fudderttis

aganis Hengeftus to recower his realme, the quhilk wes the occaffioune

of the winning of the battell aganis Hengeftus. This Congallus is bury-

itt in Colimkill.

Conranus the xlv King of Scottis broder to the foirfaid Congallus

wes ane werry gude Jufticiaire. Amangis wtheris of his lawis he infti-

tutitt the Ordinance of Inquificioun, callit in Scottis, Indytment or Dit-

tay, quhilk is git obferuit. And efter he gaiff fuckour to Pendragon and

Arthour Kingis of Brittonis aganis the Saxiounis. At the perfuafioune off

Donnall Lord of Atholl, this Conranus wes put to deathe be certane ri-

bellis, quha had mwrdreift befoir Toncetus Lord of the Forreft becaus of

extreme ordour of Justice he wfit aganis thame.

EuGENius the thrid off that name and the XLVi King of Scottis fone

to the foirfaid Congallus heaffand gewin fuckour to Arthour King of Brit-

tonis aganis the Saxiounis, he lewitt the reft off his dayis in gude peace

with the Kingis of Brittonis and Pechis. San6l Quintigernus wes efte-

raeit to be the fone of Eugenius the thrid and of Thamata his wyff, the

quhilk wes dochter wnto Locht king of Pechis and Anne his wyff, and fa
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heretoiir of Brittane be reaflbun off his faid mother Thamata onlie filler

to the foirfaid Modred and Gauan Kingis of Brittane, quha deid without

airis excep tua fonis of the foirfaid Modred, that war flayne. This King

lyis in Colirakill. He gaiff landis and airniis to fmdry Lordis in recom-

panfe of thair feruice done to him.

CoNVALLUS broder to the foirfaid Eugenius the thrid wes the XLVii

King of Scottis. During all the tym of his lyff he gaiff werry gude exam-

ple of fenfeir Religioun, and be that doing, fand verry gude obedianfe of

his fubie6lis ; as alfo be the affiftance of Quintigernus and Columbe ane

Yrland Bifchop wrocht fua that Brudus King of the Pechis nephew of

the foirfaid Locht by his broder Melothon and all his fubiefilis war

mowit to leaff the herreffie of Pelagius and imbreaffit the trew Catholik

religioune. He deceiffit wery halelie and without bairnis, and is bureyit

in Colimkill. This wes the firft King that gaiff landis to the Kirk, or

that woir ane crofifix befoir him, quhairon wes ingrawit, " TJiis is the

" glorie of the Cristanyis"

KiNNATlLLUS broder to the foirfaid Convallus wes the XLViii King

of Scottis. Suddantly efter his coronatioune he becom werry feiklie and

thairefter gaiff the gowernement to Aidanus, San6l Columbe being pre-

sent. Sua he deit, and is bureyitt in Colimkill.

Aidanus the xlix King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Conranus,

incontinent efter his coronatioun be San6l Colombe affiftit be the nobilli-

tie, he ordanit thrie feattis of Juftice, to witt Galloway, Loquliaber, and

Caitnes, quhair he commandit euerie ane of his fubiedlis according to

thair dewifioune of thair prowinces to compeir in the faids pleacis twyle

or thryfs in the geir for the decifioun of thair caufRs, be the quhilk

moyane he had gude peace amang his fubiedlis. He began the weiris

E
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aganis Brudus King of the Pechis becaufle that he refuiffit to fend him

fnra Scottis fugitiuis that war in his reahne, and fundry of his awiu fub-

iedlis that had flayne of the Scottis at ane hunting. And heirefter Bru-

dus maid grit foliftatioun in the fauour of the baneift Scottis, and offerit

to put thame in thair princes fauour, bot he was nocht onlie refuiffit hot

alfo iindiy of his fubie6lis oppreffit. Alway efter mony fkirmeiffis quhair

Erthur fone to Aidanus wes flain, and the defaitt of thair pepUl in ane

battall neir to Dunkell, thay war accorditt be the diligence of Columbe.

Than Ethelfreid King of Northumberland, myndfull to joyne the King-

dome of Pechis to his awin Crowne as come of thair Race, perfuadit

Brudus to begin the weiris aganis the Scottis, and wpone pretenfe that

thay had not fuIfiUit the tennour of the laft appointment. Quhairby that

he mycht the mair eaflelie withftand the rigour of the Pechis and Saxonis,

Aidanus allyit him felff with the Brittonis, and faucht ane battell and wan

it be his wailaeancie and the prayeris of San6l Columbe. He is biu'eyit

at Colimkill.

Kennethus Keir, the l King of Scottis fone to the foirfaid Conval-

lus, ffinding him felflf to be feik without ontaking ony thing for the adwance-

ment of the commonweill, gaifF owr the crowne toEugenius fone to the foir-

faid Aidanus, and deceifRt without bairnis, and is bureyit in Colimkill.

EuGENius the fourt, the li King of Scottis fone to the foirfaid Aida-

nus, haueand purgit his reahne of euill pepill and wagaboundis continewit

ane gude Jufticiar and remanit in gude peace with the Pechis and North-

umbrianis, and all wtheris his nychtbouris. Ebba dochter to the faid

Edelfreid efterwards San6t Ebba with her fewin bredeir war cheifEt in

Scotland, quia willinglie become Criftianis and war bapteiffit. At this

tyme San(3; Bonifeace efter he had beine lang Peap at Rome, and hawe-

ing preachitt and conferrait mony Scottis in the trew faithe Catholik deid
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in Scotland in ane toune callit at this tyme Roifmarkie. This King wes

bureyit in Colimkill.

Ferquhardus fone to Eugenius, the lii King of Scottis, thinking

to leiff at libertie and without reprotche of his fubiedlis in refpedl of the

gritt dewifiounes amangis thame, gaiff him felff haillelie to wyce. Quhair-

foir his fubiedlis appointing amang thame felffis with ane commone con-

fent putt him in prifone, and he feing na apeirance of his liberty focht

occafioune to deftroy him felff in prifone. The realme at this tyme wes

gowernit be four Luiff tennentis. Sandl Fiacre his broder being ane

hermeit in France nochtwithftanding the gritt foliftatioune of imbaffa-

touris fend from the Scottis praying him to returne and refaiff the

Crowne, he ftill refuiffit the fame, and remanit with his filler Syra that

wes religious in Melden.

DoNEVALDUS or DoNALDUs was the Liii King of Scottis, fone to the

foirfaid Eugenius the foiutt. He gaif fuckour to Eufreid a fugitive in

Scotland fon of the faid Edelfreid to recower the halff of Northumber-

land callit thane the realme of Berwik, efter the flachter of Edwene, that

was flayne, heaffand wfiu-pit the realme of Berwik, be Penda that wes

King of Merche. Donevaldus alfo fuportit Oli-ic quha wes broder to

Eufreid heretour of the wther halff of Northumberland. Bot fchortlie

efter theas twa breder war put in priffone for thaii- gritt wyceis, quhair

the ane of thame flew the wther, and fua Ofwald thair soungeft broder

wes crownit King in thair pleace affiflit be Donevaldus. And he being

wen-ie willing to adwance the Catholik religioune afliftit be Cormane and

Hidanus Scottis Bifchopis, wes flayne be the foirfaid Penda, and be rel-

fone of his holy lyff wes callit Sandl Ofwald. The faidis Donevaldus

being pafTiug his tyme wpon Lochtay, be werrie chance the boit turnit

owr and he wes drownitt.
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Ferquhardus the liv King of Scottis, newoy to the foirfaid Done-

valdus be his broder Ferquhardus, becaus of his excellent wertuis afoir

he wes ChoifRne wes beluiffit of ewerie ane, bot thairefter chaingeing his

maneris wes haillellie gewine to wyceis, and althocht he wes excommwni-

catt ait he mendit not his lyff bot continewit thairin, nochtwithftanding

that twa Bifchopis, Finnanus and Colman, lauborit with hira ; and in end

he become werry penitent of his offencis, and deceifling of ane heaffie dif-

eafs, he was bureyitt in Colimkill.

Malduinus the lv King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Donevaldus,

heaffand pacifeyit certane feditiounes mowit amangis his fubie6lis of Ar-

gyll and Lennox, fchew him felff ane werrie gude Jufticear. He cauffit

repair the Kirk of Colimkill that wes the fepultour of the Kingis his pre-

diceflburis. In thrie aeiris the halff of his pepill wes confumit be ane

gritt plague of peft ; in the end it feaflitt be the prayeris of the pepill.

And thane he fawand in fufpitioune of harlotrie wes mwrdi-eift be his

wyfT, quhairfoir fcho wes apprehendit and brunt to deathe. The pepill

at this tyme wes not fubiedl to the fewer that we can haif, nor vther

findry difeafes that now is, till fie tyme as thay begowth to feid dilligent-

lie and extraordinall dyatt be drinking.

EuGENlXJS the fyft, newoy to the foirfaid Malduwine be his broder

Doimgard, wes crownit the LVi King of Scottis. Than Egfredus King

of Northumberland, nochtwithftanding of the trewis betuix him and Eu-

genius, affiftit be the forffis of all the wther Kingis of Saxonis remayning

in Ingland, efter that he had denwncit the weirris aganis the King of Scot-

tis wes fla3nie in ane battell in Galloway befydis the rewer off Luice, and

XX thoufand of his pepill defeat and flayne, and on the Scottis fyd fex

thoufand war flayne. Brudus King of Pechis cuming fordwartt with

his forffis myndfull to haue affiftit the King off Northumberland, bot be-
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haldand the difconifitour of thame, returnit bak in his awine cuntrie. Eu-

genius pairtit the fpuilgie amangis his fubie6lis, and thairefter wes in pur-

poifs to deftroy Northumberland, bot wes difuadit thairfra be the prayeris

of San6l Cuthbartt. This King is bnreyit in Colimkill.

EUGENIUS the Sext, the lvii King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid

Ferquhardus wes inftruckit be Edanius Bifchop in Scotland, quhairfor he

wes ane gritt fauourar of religioiine. Bot notwithftanding the grit Ib-

liftatioun of this Bifchop and alfo of San6l Cuthbartt Bifchop of Lyne in

Ingland, he wald neuer accord on na peace with Brudus King of Pechis

becaus of his gritt difloyaltie fchawin aganis him and aganis the North-

umberlandis. Alvyis in his tyme the damnage wes nocht grit amangis

thame concerning of weir and the eftait thairoff. Induring his ring thair

war mony prodegies in the Ylle of Albeon. He wes bureyit in Colimkill.

Amberkilletus the Lviii King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Eu-

genius the fyft, changit his gude maneris and gaifF him felfF to all fort of

wyce. In end being conftranit be his nobillitye to gang to the feildis to

refill the weiris begun be Garnardus King of Pechis, as he wes be him

felff prominand neir vnto his camp wes accidently flayne be ane fchott of

ane arrow vncertane of the authour that fchot the fame. He is bureyit

at Colimkill.

EuGENlUS the fewint, the lix King of Scottis, broder to the foirfaid

Amberkilletus, judging the tyme to be onproper for the weiris, maid peace

with the foirfaid Garnardus King of Pechis. Bot being accuffit be his

nobillis for to haue flayne his wyffe Spontana dochter to the King of

Pechis wes fund innocent be the confeffioun of twa breder of Argylle,

the quhilk confeffit to haue done it be the maleifs thay had confaiffit

aganis him, and for to rewendge the deathe of thair fader execut lang
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befoii' be him with ane forme of juftice. This King gart putt in writt

all the actis wordie of memorie of all the Kingis of Scotland his ante-

ceffours. He agmenttit gritlie the kirkis. In his tyme Mazota with hii*

fifteris, dochteris to Donevald a Lord of the Pechis, quha remanit in the

toune of Ogilvie, had the tempill of Abernethie and certane rentis to

nwreils thame. This King wes bureyit in Colimkill.

MoRDACUS the LX King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Amberkilletus

haiffing renewit the allyance of the Pechis and Britanis and with all

wther kingis of the Saxonis now callit Ingland, leifRt in grit tranquillittie,

fchawin him felff dayhe ane werrie fweitt prince, nocht onlie in the ad-

wancement of religioune and kirkmen, hot alfo to all his fubiedlis, alsweill

riche as pwir. Beda callit the wenerable, maid end of his hiftoreis in the

laft of his ring, quhilk wes in the seir of our Lord n.cc.xxxi. He is

bureyit in Colimkill.

Ethfinus the LXi King of Scottis fone to Eugenius, gaifiF him felff

haillellie to the adrniniftratioun of iuftice and keiping of peace alsweill

towardis the Kingis his nychbouris as amangis his fubiecSlis, hot be ref-

fone of his febillnes and alio of his grit aige, he conftitut the Lordis of

Argylle, Galloway, and Murray his Luifftennentis. Bot thaii-efter feing

all his realme ewill gowernit becaus of feditionis \Tipwniffit done be Do-

nald of the \11is, it wes the caufe to fchortin his lyff. He is bureyit in

CoUmkill.

Eugenius the aucht lxii King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Morda-

cus, in the beginning of his ring cauffit not onlie do juftice on the foir-

faid Donald Lord of the Yllis ane opeyn oppreffour of the ComonweiU,

bot alfo on Mordac Lord of Galloway ane of the foirfaid Regentis, be-

caus he fauourit the pairt off Donald. He gaiff gritt appeirance that he
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wes ane grit Jufticiai*, and to keip freindfchip with all the kingis his

nychtbouris. Bot within ane geir, he began to chayndge his maneris,

giffing him felff altogidder to leitchorie and awarice and wther wyceis,

and wald not amend for na perfuafioune nor admoneifching of the Lordis.

He wes ouerthrawine the thi'id geir of his ring, and all his onworthie

Counfallouris hangit. He is bureyit in Colimkill.

Fergus the thrid lxiii King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Ethfimis,

heaflBng diflembillit his ewill maneris afoir he wes crownit King, fchortlie

efter wfRng himfelfT with all liberty gaiff him felfF owr to all wyceis,

principallie to leitchorie. And efter that he had bein admoneiffit be his

wyff to abftein, and wald not on navyife obey, thairfoir fcho cauffit Hay

him in the nycht and that in grit iyir. Efter to faifF the lyffis of I'uni

doraeftickis being wpone hir counfell, fcho confeffit it publi6llie, and heaff-

ing ane knyff wnder hir clais flew hir lilff. He wes bureyit in Colimkill.

SOLVATHius the LXiv King of Scottis, fone to Eugenius the auchtt,

heaffing pacifeit ane tumwlt begune be Banns Makdonald Lord of the

Yllis quha wes callit King of the Yllis, and alfua ane wther feditioune

mowit be GilMquhallum in Galloway, fon to the foirfaid Donaldus of the

Yllis, qnha wes executt be the faid Eugenius, he deitt and is bureyit in

Colimkill.

AcHAitrs the Lxv King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Ethfinus, hef-

fand pacifeitt certane tumwlttis begun be the fone of the foirfaid Banus

Makdonald, accordit peace with thame of Yi-land for certane reiffis vlit in

the bordouris of the twa realmis. Hongus King of Pechis, according to

Veromond the Scottis hiftorian, defeatt Athelftane King of Weft Saxonis

befyd the villadge callit ewer fenfyne Athelftanefurd, Hongus putting his

truft in God and the Apoflil San6l Androw. And be reffoun of this vie-
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" toiy firft the Pechis, and fenfyne the Scottis, efter the Pechis extermina-

tion, buir and beiris the same Sandl Androis crofs to this day, ewin as it

apeirit in the air the nycht befoir this battell. This King is bureyit in

Colimkill.

Ane short Discorse of the Lig or Mutuall Allyance

AND Band betuix France and Scotland begun the

THRID YEIR OF THE KlNGE ACHAIUS.

Achaius heawing hard in counfall the Imbaflatouris fent be Chairllie

Mayne, in the xxiii geir of his ring, defyring the allyance of the Scottis

according to the heidis efter fpecifeitt, to the intent he mycht the better

cum to his purpoife aganis the Saxonis that wes enterit in Ingland, be-

gining to call thame felffis Inglifinen, the King comanditt Colmanus Lord

of Mar to fchaw his opinioun, and he oponit him felff in the contrair of

this band to be maid, declairing it fummerlie to be werrie preiudiciall to

the Scottis and all thair pofterittie. Firft becaus that Ingland war thair

narreft nychtboiiris and domeftickis, being incloffitt within ane Ylle, and

thus ahnaift conftraynit to hald cumpany togidder, and if thay war not

piflant anewch to refift thair foi-flis, and gif the Scottis war opreffitt be

the Inglis, as God forbid, the fuckour of France war lang to abyd, al-

thoch the Avordis war glide. Secundlie be reflbne of the glide forffis of

Ingland vpon the fie be fchipping, and alfo thair gude porttis in tyme of

tempeft, quhairby the traffick of Scotland may be hinderitt. Finnallie

he declairitt that this affinattie wes onlie requiritt for the commodittie of

France, quliilk thay wald nochte faiU to wfe to thair awin effe6l. And

fua concludit afferming that the foirfaid allyance wes weme preiudiciall

to the Scottis, as alfo that if this Band feild, and the Inglifinen intendit

with the lyk band, it wald bring our realme to grit haflard. Albanus

Lord of the Yllis, at the command of Achaius giffand his iudgment, con-
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feffing the freindfchip of the Inglis to be werrie neceflai-, bot fayis that

the formis in tyme paft pra6lefRtt againis the Scottis, and fpeciallie

aganis the Brittanis, in cheafling thaine and vfurping thair crowne efter

the bringing of thame to I'eik their fuckour, fchawes fufficient experience

newer to truft thame thairefter. And as to thair violence, bliflit be God,

we neid nocht nor will not feir, and as for alfmekill hidderto we have

defenditt our Realme in defpytt of the Brittanfe, ofttymis affiftitt be the

Romanis, and alfo aganis the Saxonis, and giff that thay fuld get aflift-

ance of the foirfaid nationis, as the appeirance is gritt, fayis he, quhy

will not the Frenchemen refjieck thair awin particular, and ferue thaine

with the lyk wind. And as to the jurifdidlioune, nochtwithHanding

that God newer fails to punifli fewerely all difloyall men and breakaris

of thair faithe, git the promotioune of Pepin be the Paip Zacharie gaiff

reafoun to belieff that Charllie Mayne or his fucceffouris wuld nocht re-

fiife the judgement of the Paip. As to the reft, alfe oft as the Frainche-

men fall meane to agrie with the Inglis, leaffing the Scottis fiu-the of

thair band (not hawing jufte occafioune to doe fae), it culd not be doutitt

that God wuld leifF thaim deprivit of friendis to refift all thair illwifliers

as he hade done alwayes. The foirfaid reaflbnis and mony ma reaflbnis,

amplie contenit and declairit in the buikis and regifteris, principallie in

the Tent Bulk of Hectour Boetius and in the Secund of Veramound

Scottis hiftoreyans, efter lang difputatioun and awylxnentis, the King

Achaius with his counfell and nobillitie confentit to the faid allyance.

The tennour of the Allyance betuix France and

Scotland, extractitt out off the Registers and

BUIKES afoir mentionet.

Perpetuall freindfchip and confideratioun is concludit and accorditt

betuix France and Scotland to be obferuit perpetuallie. The iniurie

done be the Inglis or thair airmis or inwafioun mowit aganis either

F
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the Frainflie or Scottis fall be comone, and repulfitt be bayth thair

forffis. The Frainfche being perfecuttit be the Inglis with weii', the

King off Scottis fall furueifs of fudderttis wpone the King of France

expenffis. The Scottis moleftit or prowokitt be the Inglis, falbe helpit

and fuckouritt be France with fuddertis on the King of France expenffis.

Gif ony of the fubiedtis of the twa confidderat Kingis fall fuckour pri-

wellie or opinly be airmis, counfall, witallis, or mony wnto the Inglis,

quhidder he be fugitiue or wtherwayis, he falbe giltie of lies maieftie to

baith the twa realmis. It fall nocht be lefTiun to ony off the twa Kingis

to tak trewis or peace with the Inglis without the awice of the wther.

And incontinent efter, Achaius maid weir on the Inglis, and alio fend

his broder Gnillerme, callit the Scott in the Annallis of France, with the

ambalTatouris of France, accompauyet be four thoufand men for to afiill

thau- Chairlmayne aganis the Sarafenis, Saxonis and wtheris his enemeis,

and the mair fermlie to conferrae the lige, fent in France four leimit

jnen that had beine difcipleis to the foirfaid Beda, nemit Clemens, Jo-

hannes, Rabanus, and Alcuinus. The faidis Clemens at the requeift of

Chairllraayne remanit in France, and beguid the Vniuerfittie of Pareifs,

and Johannes beguid the Vniuerfittie of Pawies. Guillerme heaffand

done gude feruice to the King, and France being pacifeit, put in the

Kingis obedienfe the toime of Florance, and from that paffit in Almange,

quhair he founditt fyftein abbaceife, and tua of the fame in the toun of

Colong vpon the Ryne, and the reft in wther pleacis, according to Jo-

hannes Maior, and to be pofTeft be Scottis men, as is obferuit to this day.

Alfo it is knawine that Chairllmayne creatt magiftrattis off Scottis men

owr the Saxonis conqueift be him, as teftifeis Paull Emillie, the quhilkis

Avar of the cumpany of Guillerme, his wordis ar thes, " Saxonihus victis

'• vt eorum nomen imulaiim extingtieretur, honores, Magistrattis genti-

" bus alienigeni^ et imprimis Scotis mandabat, quorum egi'egiafide vte-
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" batur,'"' quhilk is this in Scottis, " The Saxonis being winqueift, to

" the eflfe6l that thay mycht dekay, he gaiff thair honouris to ftrangeris,

" and maid principallie the Scottis to be thair magiftrattis, for thair

'• feruice and thair fidellittie in his weiris." And in perpetuall memorie

of this allyance. King Achaius cauffit put about his airmis the flour de-

lyce in dubill rank. The mwtuall fuckour the moil to be remarkitt gi-

ven be vertew of this confideratfie wnto this prefent geir M.D.LXXi is

breiflie noteid in the end of this hiftorie, fubfequentlie as ewerie King

had gewuie mwtuall fupportt.

CoNVALLUS the LXVi King of Scottis, cuffing germane to the foirfaid

Achaius, leiwit in gude peace with Hungus King of the Pechis, and all

his wther nychtbours. He is burejdt in Columkill.

DoNGALLUS the Lxvii King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Solva-

thius, heafFand pacifeit ane tumwltt amangis his pepill becaus thay wald

conilrayne Alpin fone to the foirfaid Achaius to tak wpone him the

croune of Scotland, Dongallus and he being accorditt togidder, the King

thairefter denuncitt weir with the Pechis becaus thay refuiffit Alpin to

be thair king, quha wes only fone to Forguz dochter to Hungus King

of Pechis and his air, becaus that Doflorlogus and Egannus wes deid,

quha war hir bredren, without childrein. The King willing to pas the

rewer of Spay in ane littill bark to prepair for the weir aganis the Pechis,

wes be accident drownitt. He is bureyit in Colimkill.

Alpin the lxviii King of Scottis fone to the foirfaid Achaius, mynd-

full to recower his realme of Pechis, efter certane fkirmeiffis he flew Fere-

dercht quha had wfurpit the realme, in ane battall neir to Reftennothe.

Brudus his fone being create King, and efter fund to be feabill, wes flayne
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be the Pechis thame felffis, and alfo Kennethus fone of Feredercht for the

fame occafioune wes put to deathe be thame. And fuddently efter, ane

wther namit Brudus wes electit King of Pechis, notwithftanding that Ed-

wine King of Northumberland his confideratt refuiffit to afRft him aganis

the Scottis, becaus off ane requeift be Lewis the Debonar King of France

in fauoiu' of his confiderattis the Scottis, gitt he defeatt Alpin be ane

flight of weir befyd Dundelaw. This King is bureyit in the buriall place

amangis the refl in Colimkill.

Kennethus fone to the foirfaid Alpin, wes crownit the lxix King of

Scottis, and Brudus King of Pechis with all his forfes, fweiring to deftroy

all the Scottis, deid of difplefour becaus of ane grit defeatt he had refawit

of thame, and alfo ane tumwlt amangis his awin pepill. Dorfcanus his

broder being elleckit King of the Pechis in his pleace, fchortlie efter his

coronatioun tint ane battell befyd Stirling, and finallie wes flayne in ane

wther neir to Skone; and Camelon thair principall toune efter lang feadge

wes takin, and all the reft of the Pechis wtterlie exterminat and cheaflit,

fum of thame in Ingland and fum in Denmark be this Kennethus, haweing

firll incui-eadgit his men be ane gritt weyll quhilk he wiflit in this wyils.

He reportit to his nobillity that ther wes ane wifioune quhilk wald apeir

to him and thame, the quhilk he had for that purpois prepairit, and as

thay travellit in the nycht, he maid the fame to apeir to thame, faying gif

thay wer walseant, thay fuld be wi6louris. And be this meanis he wane

and recowerit the realme off Pechis, he being richteous heretour and nar-

reft of bluid being defendit of the foirfaid Locht. He inlairgit the boundis

of his realme ewin wnto Northumberland the geir M.C.LXXI [m.c.li]

efter the firft entrie of the Pechis in that cuntrie. Ane pairt of the pro-

wince of Horiflia wes cheangit and namit Mernia, of ane Lord callit Mer-

nanus, ane wther pairt callit Angufia, of ane fa namit, and Atholonia

callit FyfF, of ane Lord callitt Fififus. The Caftell of Dumbar fo callit of
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Bar, ane Lord quha had it foi* his feruice. This King maid ane epi-

tome of the lawis of auld, and augraentit thairto new lawis, alfweill con-

cei-ning the kirk, as the comonweill. He transportit the Cheyir of

Marbill to Skone. At his command, thir weirffis wes writtin on it, as

followes

—

" Ni fallat fatum, Scoti quocunque locatura

" Inuenient lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem."

Quhilk is to fay—" Giff the Diftaingeis fail nocht, quhaireuer this ftane

beis fund, the Scottis fall ring."

DoNALDUS the fyft, the lxx King of Scottis, broder foirfaid to Ken-

nethus, dantownit neir wnto Jedbrughe, Olbretus king of Northumber-

land ane Ingliffman, afliftit be Illas King of Brittanis, and of certane wther

Pechis, quha war fugitiwe ; myndfull to recouer thair cuntrie, thay pro-

meiffit to hald the fame in fie of the Kingis of Brittane and Northumber-

land. And the Scottis, giffand thame felfis our to drukinnes, becaus thay

thocht thame felfiis in quyetnes and at grit reft, bot unawarfe thay war

defeatt in ane batteU neir vnto Berwick, in the quhilk war xx thoufland

Scottis flayne. Olbretus heaffand tint x thoufand men be ane tempeft

as he was myndit to pals ane airme of the fie, and to land at Kingorne,

to the end, he micht conqueils Fyff and that cuntrie, he agreit to put to

libertie Donaldus King of Scottis, quha wes tane in the former battell,

wpone conditiones of ane certane fowme of mony, and that he on na

wyils fuld tnibill nor moleft the poffeflburis of all the landis betuix the

reuieris of Tweid and Forthe, ewin wnto Stirling. The faid Olbretus

cauffit ftrek money at Stirling, and the Brittonis hade the landis betwixt

the toune of Stirling even to Dunbritton, fo callit of the Brittonis, and

Veftmurland. This appoyntment wes maid be Callenus Bar, ane Scottis

man, qulia wes werrie wyiffe relpe6ling the neceffittie of the tyme. Bot

^it Donaldus ceaffit not to continew in his wyceis, quhairfoir he wes im-
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priflbnit be his fubie6lis, and in priffone flew himfelff. And than all the

Pechis, that war apprehendit, war tayne and flayne be the Scottis without

refpe6l to ony aige, and the utheris cheiffit in Denmark be the Inglish

and Britonis.

CoNSTANTiN the Lxxi King of Scotland, fone vnto Kennethus, efter

he had pacifeit certane twmultis begune be Euen Lord of the Yllis, and

alfo had correckit the maneris of his pepill, that war infeckit be the grit

liberty they had in the tyme of Donaldus, he maid mony gude lawis,

tuiching the honeft behaviour of the kirkraen, and for inllru6tioun and

wpbringing of the gouth. He wan ane battell neir wnto the rewier of

Lewin aganis the halff of the airmie of Hongus and Huba, breder of

Gadan King of Denmark, quha com to rewendge the querrell of the

Pechis, leitlie cheiffit out of Scotland ; hot fchortlie efter, Conftantin wes

defeat in ane battall gewin be the reft of the Deanis, neir vnto ane town

theirefter callit the Diuillis Cowe. He is bureyit in Colimkill. The

monaftrie of the Ylle of Maye wes deftroyit be the Deanis, and all the

Religious, that war fund thair, war put to deathe.

Ethus vtherwyifs callit Lichtfutt, the LXXil King of Scottis, broder

to Conftantin, heawing begun to reforme his fubiedlis, himfelff chayngis

his maneris, and gifiis him to leicherrie and wther wyceis ; quhairfoir he

wes taine, and put in prifTone, quhair he deitt, and his counfallouris war

hangit. He wes bureyit in Colimkill.

In his tyme, the Deanis defeatt in battall the foirfaidis Inglis Kingis,

Ofbretus, and Illas, be the conwoy of ane Inglis man callit Bernus,

quha had bein befoir banneiffit ; and thay begane to pofTefs the landis

conqueift be thanie, to wit, Northumberland, and all the landis lyand

to the eaft, upon the fie, callit the Germane fie. He biggit the toune

callit Agnedaim.
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GregOKIE the lxxiii King of Scotland, fone to the fou-faid Dongallus,

did fo mekill be his wailgeantues and grit manheid, that in few dayis lie

chaiffit all the Deanis, Brittanis and Inglifmen, quha peciablie bruikit and

pofleft all the landis betiiix Ingland and the Firthe of Forthe, and from

Stirling to Donbritton, ewer len the deathe of Donald brother to Ken-

iiethus. And efter he defait the Deanis remanying in Northumberland,

in ane battall neir wnto York, Herduntus being thair Captane, he con-

queift Northumberland, Comerland, and Weftmurland. Thairefter he

desconfeitt the Inglifinen and Saxonis in ane battall at Lochmabane.

Immediatlie he dantoneitt the Irland men quha had done gritt heirfchepis

in Scotland, and tuik thair goung King in his keiping being thair in

proper perfone ; and pacifeitt all feditioun of all his land. Efter heaffing

maid mony gritt and gude lawis for awancement of religioune, he gaiff

his ayth to defend the libertie of the kirk, and left the fam to be done be

all his fucceffouris to do the lyk. He cauffit build the toune of Aber-

deine. He deceiffit at Dunnotter, and wes bureyit in Colimkill.

DONALDUS the fext, the LXXIV King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid

Conftantin the fecund, efter he wnderftuid the grit disordour betuix the

inhabitantis of Rofe and Mwrray, wffit fik diligence that the principallis

war takin and juftifeitt, and the cuntrie pacifeitt. He pwneiffit rigoroul-

lie the blafphemeris of the name of God. He is bureyit in Colimkill.

CoNSTANTiN the thrid, the Lxxv King of Scottis, fone to the foir-

faid Ethus, efter lang weirris betuix him and Edward King of Ingland,

in the end thay war apointtit. This Edward, according to the Scottis

hiftoreyis, wes flayne in ane battall at the rewer of Owfe be Godfray and

Aualace, myndfuU to rewendge thair fader Citherik ane Lord of the Da-

nis, quha wes Lord of Northumberland, and quha wes impoiflbnit be his

wyffe that wes dochter to the faid Edward, quhairfoir fcho wes pwn-
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neiflit to the deathe, efter that fcho had confeffit that fcho wes intyffit

thairto be relToun that Edwine broder to Edward wes drownit be the

moyane of Citherik, and that fcho wnderfland that he wes myndfiill to

flay the faid Edward, meaning thairefter to inwaid Ingland be reflbn of

ane affignatioune and richt callit tailgie maid to him and hir flail geing of

the airis laufullie begottine of the faidis Edwardis body. His twa fonis

afoirfyd, being accumpanyit of Scottis, wes flayne thairefter be Ethelflane

fone baftard to the faid Edward in ane battall at Bronfeild. This Con-

ftantin behalding the loifs of his pepill, Malcolme Prince of Comerland

being thair Captane, become ane religious man in San6l Androife, and

wes bureyit in Colimkill.

Malcolmus the firfl, the Lxxvi King of Scotland, fone to the foir-

faid Donaldus, efter lang weiris aganis the Inglismen, in end thay war

apoynted, and that becaus of certane grit mwrthouris committitt araangis

the airmis of the Inglis and Danis as thay war cuming to diftroy the

Scottis. The appoyntment wes this, that the Prince off" Scotland fuld

hald the prowence of Wefl;mwirland and Comerland as in fie of Ingland,

and fuld bruik the ftylle thairof induring thair fader his lyftyme, and be

callit Prince of Weftmwirland and Comerland. Malcum efter the pwnif-

ment of fum ribellis wes flayne be treaflbne be thair parenttis, and wes

bureyitt in Colimkill.

Indulphus the Lxxvii King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Con-

fl;antin, defeatt Hugo Captane off" Norowayf and Helerik Captain of the

the Danis, in ane battell neir wnto Boing, quha had interitt in Scotlande,

thinking to rewendge thame of the Scottis becaus thay had gewin fuc-

kour to the Inglifinen aganis thame in ane battal at York fchortlie befoir.

In end this King wes flayne be fudderttis of Hugo and Helerik lying in

vaitt and ambuils. He wes bureyit in Colimkill.
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DUFFUS the Lxxviii King of Scotland, fone to Malcolme the ffirft,

pacefeitt findry trubillis begnn amangis his fubiedlis in the YUis, becaus

of the aftridlit forme of lewing that thay war compellit to kelp, efter ane

fort of feiknes quhilk chancitt amangis thame, and that be forcerrie,

ffor the quhilk caus he gart executt mony forceraris, and fpeciallie the in-

habitantis within Mwrray in the toune of Forres, qiihair heaffing re-

fuiffit to pardone certane that war cuflingis to Donald Lord of the faidis

toune, he wes thair mwrdreift in the nycht. Quhairfoir Donald wes

iuftlie pwneiffit, and his wyff, and all his race diftroyitt as affiftaris of

his mifcheaffus deidis. His body wes tranfporttitt to Colimkill efter he

had beine fex monethis bureyit in ane burne bray, quhair the Moneftrie

of Kinlols ftandis at this prefent.

CuLiNUS the Lxxix King of Scotland, fone to the foirfaid Indulphus,

efter that he began to ring, he execut the mwrthouraris of the foirfaid

DufFus. He gaiff him to all fort of wyce, giffing liberty to all his fub-

iedlis to follow him without pwnitioune ony wyils, fa that fchortlie all

his realme wes full of all feditioun and rebelliones. In the end, heaffand

wiolat the dochter of Cohardus Lord of Methwene, he wes llayne, and

bureyit in Colimkill.

Kennethus the lxxx King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Mal-

colmus the firft, efter he had begune baithe gude and verteous exampill

off leiwing, and banneiffit all fortis of flatterreris and diflbbedient leiweris

frome his Courtt and prefenfe, he begane weir, and defeatt the Danis at

ane battall at Loncarttie, efter thair returning agane from thair cuntrie,

myndfull to be rewendgit of thair parentis and freindis difconfeit and

deftroyit of befoir in Scotland. In this battell ane villager namit Hay,

accompanyit be his fonnis, for thair gude feruices hade the landis of

Erolle. Thairefter the King pacifeit the feditiounes begune betuix Cruch-
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linthus, fon to Feneftella, wyff to the Lord of Mernis, and Cruchnethus his

gudfchir. Lord of Angus, and mony wther rebelliounes, bot principallie

that quhilk wes mowit anent the «boleifment of the anciant law of fuck-

fefliouue of the bluid royall, the quhilk wes inftituittit in the tyme off

Faretharis the fecund King of Scotland. In end he wes flayne at Fit-

tercairne be the foirfaid Feneftella, fchortlie after that he had compellit all

the Lordis to bring in all thair ferwandis and waffallis thatt wes ewill

doaris and opreflbiu'is to anfuer to the iuftice, the quhilk wes haldane

be ane counfell at Skone. He ordanit that all the eldeft fonis of his

iubiedlis suld fucceid to the land of thair faderis. He repentit werrie

hewellie that he had gart poiffone Malcolme, fone to the foirfaid Duffus,

quhilk wes Prince of Comerland, and richteous heretour to the Croune

according to the auld lawis. He maid ane ordinance and law, declairing

the King to be out of tutorie, and fuld haue playne powar to gowerne,

heaffand paft fourtein seiris of aige, bot the wtheris of his fubie6lis fuld

be in tutorie till xxi geiris, and ordanit that dviring the Kingis minorittie,

that the King himfelff and his I'ealme fuld be gowernit be fum Lord

moft wordie for that office. He is bureyit in Colimkill.

CoNSTANTiN the fourt, the lxxxi King of Scotland, fone to the foir-

faid Culinus, wes elle6lit aganis the tennour of the foirfaid law of fuc-

ceflioune to the Crowne concludit be Kennethus. Malcolmus Prince of

Comerland wes be theas meanis deprywit of the Croune, quhairof pro-

ceidit grit veiris, and Conftantin wes flayne in ane battall neir wnto

Cramond, be Kennethus, baftard brother and Luifftennent wnto Mal-

colme, the quhilk wes than in Ingland, and the faidis Kennethus wes

alfo flayne in the fame battell. In this tyme thair wes ane grit fameyne

in Scotland, quhilk wes the occafioune that Malcome left to follow the

weiris, and his rycht and tittill to the Crown quhilk appertenit to him.

Conftantin is bureyit in Colimkill.
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Grimus, newoy, or as wtheris reporttis fone, wntoDufifus, wes crownitt

the LXXXil King of Scotland in the abfence of the foirfaid Malcolme,

thane remainand in Comerland, within the bordouris off Ingland. And

efter thay had maid grit weu-is the ane to the wther, thay war apoyntit

be the Ibliftatioim of Fothedus Bifchop, in this forme, that Grimus fuld

poflTefs the kingdome during his lyff, and all the cuntrie of Scotland wnto

Forthe, and Malcolme fuld haue all the landis betuix the rewer of North-

umberland and Comerland to Forthe and Striuiling. But Grimus fchort-

lie efter giffing him felfF to all kynd of wyce, and admoniffit be findrie

off his Lordis and wtheris, his ffriendis, to abfteine from his forme of

leiwing, he wes defeatt be Malcolme, that wes callit bak outt of Ing-

land be the Scottis remaining guid fubie6lis to thair Lordis, and he is

flayne in an battall neir Authinnabert. He is bureyit in Colimkill.

Malcolmus the fecund, the LXXXlll King of Scottis, fone to the

foirfaid Kennethus, incontinent efter he wes croAVnit, cauffit ratifie be

aithe of all the thrie Eftaittis the faidis Abrogattioune of the law of fuc-

ceffioune to the Croune maid in the tyme of Faretharis fecund King of

Scottis, but he tuik alfo grit paynis to reforme the maneris of his pepill,

quha war grittlie gewin to wyce becaus of the grit liberty thay had gottin

in the tyme of Grimus. He dewydit the landis of Scotland into baronis,

and gaiff to euerie ane of the Lordis according as thay had deferwitt. He

referwit to him felff the Mont of Skone with the dowarreis gewing for

the mareage of the eldefl fonis of all his Lordis, giff it chancitt that thay

war vnmareyitt induring the lyftyme of thair faderis, that is to fay, the

ufe of thair Lordfchippis till thay fuld haiff paflit the aige of xxi seiris

with the profite alfa of ane geir, callit in Scottis the ward and releiff.

He cauffit compofe the Bulk callit the Maieftie Royall. Thairefter

gewing fuckour to Etheldred aganis Sueiio indimng thair weiris ; and

efter the flight of Etheldred into Normandie, becaus he refuiffit to fup-
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port Sueno aganis the Inglifmen, Sueno for to reuendge him fteirit wp

fecretlie Olavus Captane of the Norwegianis and Onetus Captane of the

Danis to defend with twa grit airmeis in Scotland, quhair mony of the

Scottis war defeatt in ane battall neir wnto Forres, cheaffit Makolme,

and herreyit and fpulgeit mony of his landis. Schortlie efter Onetus

wes flayne in ane battell neir wnto Murthlak, and ane geir efter Ca-

mus Captane of the Danis, following that fam querrell, wes difconfeitt

neir vnto Barre in ane vther confli6l. And the fam day the King wan

ane vther battall at Aberlemuoche aganis the Danis, and the fourt battell

he obtenit aganis the reft of thair pepill quhilk war fleing be fie, and be

fortoune war conftranyit to land at Channonry in Rots, the tempeft con-

tinewand fo gritt, qiihair thay war all defeatt. Quhilk wes the occafioune

that Canutus King of the Danis difcendit in Scotland with ane grit air-

mie, quhair all his pepill wes defeatt neir to Croudan, and he conftraynit

to apoynt not onlie to remoiff him felff out of Scotland, bot alfo to remowe

all the reft of the Danis that remanit in Mwrray and all the reft of the

prowinceis of Scotland, and to promeifs ewer efter to remayne in gude

peace and quietnes with the Scottis. This King Malcolmus cauffing exe-

cutt findrie Lordis and wther rich perfonis wnder the cullour of iuftice

for to obteine thair guddis, quhairfoir he wes flayne be treaflbime in the

Caftell of Glamrais, and the tratouris hoiping to faiff thair lyflBs be the

mirknes of the nycht, war drownit in the Loche of Forfar. This King

wes bureyit in Colimkill.

DuNCANUS the Lxxxiv King of Scottis, nevoy to Malcolme the fe-

cond, of Beatrice his dochter Countes of the Yllis. He tint ane battell

befyd Culros aganis soung Sueno King of Norroway broder to Canutus,

or as utheris reportis, nevoy of Canutus be his fifter Heftrihe, quha came

in Scotland to rewendge the death of his cofing Camus afoir mentionat.

Bot fchortlie efter, be ane grytt wyll ufleitt be ane drink quhilk mowit
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thame to fleip, quhairthrow thay wax* difconfeitt neir wnto San6l Joline-

ftoune, bot he him felff efcheappit werrie narrowllie be fie to bis cuntrie.

And fchortlie eftex-, thair wes ane airmie of the Danis fend out of Inglaud

be Canutus to the fuckour of soung Sueno, tuik land at Kingorne, thay

war alfo defeatt be Rlacbethus, LuifT tennent of Scotland. Efter, to haue

chaftefitt the iniureyis done to Banquho and his chalmerlans be the in-

habitantis in Galloway and Lochhaber, INIakdonal being thair captane,

he wes flayne be Macbethus in the toune of Innernefs. This King is

bureyit in Colimkill.

Macbethus afoirfaid, newoy to Malcolmus the firft be his fecund

dochter Douada, Countes of Glammis, quha cauffit flay the foirfaid Dun-

canus, be the counfell of thrie forceraris, and of his wyff, quha fand the

moyane to caus him be eledlit the Lxxxv King off Scottis, aganis the

tennour of the laft law of fucceflioune royall, chaifTmg out of the cuntrie

the childreine of Dunkane. In the begining, fchawing him felff werrie re-

ligious, and ane gude Jufticiar, makand mony gude lawis to the adwance-

ment of the feruice off God, and wfe of the commonweill, putting thame

to executioune ; and that as much to rid hym of thaim that buir him at

invy and maleife, and that war his euill willaris, as to confifcat thair

guddis, to inriche him felff. Banquho, afoir mentionatt, wes the firft that

wes executt ; bot in the end, knawing him felff to be heattid of euerie ane,

and he abyding at Dunfinane, thair mynding to mak refiftenfe, wes flayne,

in fleying, neir to Lunfanand be Makduff Erlle of FyfTe. Efter the bring-

ing out of Ingland of Malcome Cainmoir, eldeft fone to Duncane, accum-

panyit of Inglifinen, at the command of San6l Edward King of Ingland,

and for the gude feruice done be this Erll Makduff, he gatt mony priua-

ledgis to him and his airis, to witt, the day of the Kingis coronatioune,

he fett him in his cheyir ; fecundlie, he had the vangaird in all the Kingis

battellis ; the thrid, he had all his Erldome in princepallitie, that is to
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fay, to exeame his teiinentis and fubie6Hs frome all wther courttis and

iudgment, and gif iuftice to all his, in his awin courttis. The king cauf-

fit the bordourers, and thay that war ewiU doaris to be broclit in, caufling

ane of thame to fecht aganis ane wther, and fiia difpatchit thame. This

king is bureyit at Colimkill. He purpoiflie vifeititt the citie of Rome in

the geir M.L., quhair he wes gritlie honoritt, and distributtitt gritt quan-

titie of gold, according to Marian Scotus, hiflorean.

Malcoi.mus the thrid, callit Malcome Cainmoir, fone to the foirfaid

Duncane, eledlit with grit joy the Lxxxvi King of Scottis, giffand grit

thankis and rewardis to thame that had beine his frendis aganis Mac-

bethus, makand fum of thame Eirllis, wtheris to be Baronis, and ane

gritt number to be knychtis. The Lordis began to call thame felfRs efter

the names of tliair laudis and Lordfchipis. The King defeat Luchlak,

fone to the foirfaid Maebeathe, becaus of vfurping to the Croune of Scot-

land ; and be his LuifF tennent, Walter Steuard, the firfl of that name, he

pacifeit all the tumwlltis and feditiones begane be his fubiedlis alfweill

in Galloway, as in Mwrray and Rofs. He maid weir lang tyme aganis

^Villiame King of Ingland, that wald irapafche him of his poffefioune of

Northumberland, Coraerland, and Weftmuirland, anciantly apertening to

the Scottis, but in end, thay accordit, that Comerland and Weftmuirland,

ewin vnto the Reir crols in Northumberland, fuld be left vnto the Scottis.

Nochtwithftanding of this appoyntmeut, he had weir with Williame, callit

Red Williame, fone to the faid baftard king of Ingland, becaus he vald

not agrie to the faid apointraent maid be his fader. In the tyme of thir

weiris, the king wes flayne with ane lanfe be ane Robert Mowbray, In-

glifinan, ewer after, callit Peirfie ; and that wes in this forme, he maid

him to feime to delyuer the keyis of the Caftell of Anneik, and wane

to the king be that forme, and ftrak him in the eie as faid is ; and alfo

his fone wes defeat in ane fkirmeils neir vnto the faid toune of Anneik.
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This fame king Malcome wes ane werteufs prince, and abuif mifour bar-

die, as it wes knawine, he being in ane forreft him alane, he offeritt the

combaitt to ane of his nobillis, quhome, he wes aduerteiffit, pretendit to

betray him. Hardin, ane Inglis hiftorian, affeirmis, that the particular

occafioune of the weir betuix Ingland and Scotland wes be reffon of the

rycht that King Malcome had to the croune of Ingland, becaus of the

rycht his wyff had to the croune, quha wes callit Margatt, efter the

deathe of her broder Edgar, quha had deceiffit without childreine. This

queine for hir holy lyfF wes canonizet, and callit San6l Margatt. The

haill pepill lamentit the delicaitt leifl5ng and change of maneris and Ian-

gage, that begowth at hir hame cuming be the Inglifmen and wtheris

ilrangeris, that come in Scotland with San6l Margat, and with her hufband

and brodei', and the poftirittie of thame remaynis git in Scotland, with

grit honour and rentis. This king and his wyff are bureyitt into Dum-

fermling, quhilk wes buildit be thame, and to be ane buriall to the kingis

thairefter. Thay had fex fonis and tua dochteris, Maid or Mathild wyff

vnto Henry King of Ingland, and Marie wyff wnto Ewftache Cownt of

Bolong, of the quhilk, Katherin of Medicis, Quein of France at this pre-

fent, and moder to Henry the thrid, is defcendit of the xiii degrie in

dere6l lyne.

This Malcolme fend ane cumpany of fudderttis with Hew, callit the

Great, brother to the foirfaid Philip King of France, to affift him in ane

woyage to the holy graiff, quhair Godfray de Bullion Duke of Lorane,

be his moder, Ida filler to the laft Duke of Lorane, wes ele6litt King of

lerufTaleme, as affeirmis the Hiftorie and Cronickillis of France.

DONALDUS the fewint, brother to the faid Malcolme the thrid, aganis

the tennour of the laft maid lawis of fucceffioune, quhilk wes maid be

Kennethus King of Scotland, declairit himfelf the Lxxxvii King of Scot-

land, be reffon of the gouthe of the childreine of his brother Malcolme,
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and thay fled to remayne in Ingland with Edgar thair wnckill ; bot fex

monethis efter, Duncanus, baftard fone to Malcolme the thrid, being affiftit

be Williarae callit the Red, king of Ingland, cheaffit Donaldus to the Yllis,

and cauffit him felff be crownit the Lxxxviii King of Scottis. Efter he

had poflefl the fame tua geiris, and fex monethis, with continewall fedi-

tioune, he wes put away and difpatchitt be Makpender Lord of Meirnis,

and be him, Donald wes reftoritt, quha rang certane geiris, bott wes win-

queiffit be Edgar, fone to the faid Malcolme the thrid, and put in pri-

fone, quhair he deit. Induring this tumultt, the Weft Yllis of Scotland

war, be the flewthe or tollerance of this Donald, tane be Magnus King of

Norroway, and gowernit be thair lawis git obferuitt.

Edgarus, the fourt fone to Malcolme the thrid callit Cainmoir, wes

crownit the Lxxxix King of Scottis. His eldeft broder wes llayne at

Anwick, callit Edward, his fecund broder deid befoir his fader, and Ed-

mond, the thrid broder become religious. This king wes the firft that wes

anoyntit King in Scotland, the quhilk wes obtenit be his moder, San6l Mar-

gatt, of Vrban C.LXV Peap of Rome ; and alfo wes the firft king that wes

nocht tniblitt be tirranis afpyring to the croune. He wes ane verteous

man, and ane gude prince, and deid but childreine. In this time his neice,

dochter to his lifter Mairie Countes of Bolonge, wes mareitt to Eftienne

of Blois, efterwart king of Ingland. He is bureyit in Dumfermling.

Alexander the firft, callit the Feirfe or Strenthie, becaus he wes ane

gritt punifTer of malifadlouris and euil doaris, brother to the foirfaid Ed-

gar, wes crownit the xc King of Scottis. Than, as Dauid the goungar

broder remaynit in Ingland with Henry the firft his gudbroder, wes raa-

reit to Mahauld only heretour to Voldofius, quha had the EirUdomes of

Northumberland and Huntintoune. He cauffit build the Abbay of Dum-

fermling, quhair he wes efter bureyit. He dantonit Mwrray and Rofs
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that had rebellit, and cauffit hang the Lord of Mernis broder and fone,

becaus thay tuik away the guddis of ane pwir wyfT. He cauffit build the

Caftell of Baldegar in Gowrie ; and he flew fex tratouris that wes enterit

be nycht in his chalmer. Alexander Carrone, ftandard beirer of the King,

winqueift mony rubberis and theiffis in the northe. He deceiffit without

childreine the xvii aeir of his i-ing.

Dauid the soungefl; fone to Malcolme the thrid callit Cainmoir, wes

crownit the xci King of Scottis. He wes ane werry wyife prince, wal-

aeant, and religious, in fie fort that he buildit xv Abayis and ffour bif-

chopreis, and indewit thaim with rewenus apertening to the crowne, the

lame extending to xxx thoufand crownis according to John Maior hifto-

rien. He wan ane battall near to Northalertoune aganis Efl;ienne thatt liad

wfurpitt the croune of Ingland, and had gritt weiris togidder, becaus he

refiiiffit him aid aganis Henry the fecund, richteous air to the croune of

Ingland. In the end this Eftienne apointeid not to molefl; Dauid in the

peciable bruiking of the Erlledomes of Northumberland, Comerland, Veft-

mwrland, and Huntingtown. He uffit all moyane he culd to minifter

iuftice amangis the pwir pepill. Efter his death he left thrie newoyis of

his fone Henry Erlle of Hunteintoun, quha deceiffit afoir him, to knaw,

Malcolme, Williame, and Dauid, and thrie niceis, Adama, Margatt, and

Maid. He wes bureyit in Durafermling. In his tyme he fand ane mar-

vellous crols, quhilk wes the cans of the building of the Abbay of Hali-

rudhous. He creatted this Malcolme, Prince of Scotland, and William,

Erlle of Northumberland.

Malcolme the ffourt, callit the Maideine, the xcii King of Scottis,

newoy to the foirfaid Dauid of his fone Henry Erie of Huntingtowne,

pacifeit be Gilcreift his LuifF tennent the rebellionis begone in Argylle,

and hangit Simerleid author of the same, quha wes tane in the fectmd

H
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battall fechtand aganis Gilcreift, and alfo gart ftrek the heid frome Au-

giifian principall of the rebellis in Galloway. He exterminit and put

away haillellie all the Mwrrayis with thair captane Gildo that had rebel-

lit efter that thay had win ane battall aganis this Gilcreift, and flayne

the kingis Herauldis.

Hendrie the fecund, king off Ingland, efter tryfting with Malcolme at

York and wther pleaces, and finding the grit effefilioune that he buir to

Lowis the fevint of that name King off France his confideratt, be begane

to mak weir in Scotland, and cauffit the bruitt to fpred that Malcolme

had gewine owr the rycht he had to the ffour Erledomes, Northumber-

land, Comerland, Veftmwrland, and Huntingtown in fauour of Ingland.

The King returning frome thir tryftis, and cuming to San6l Johnftoune,

wes thair afTeadgitt be his fubieftis wnto the tyme thay knew the con-

trair and werrittie of the fame. Alwayis becaus of the lang continewance

of the weiris, and to efchew findrie inconwinentis, Malcolme aganis the

counfell of the thrie Eflaittis, quha apoifitt thame felfBs in the contrair,

confentit nawyis to follow the rycht of Northumberland, on conditioune

he fuld nocht be moleftit of the wther thrie Erledomis foirfaid be Hendrie

or his fucelTouris. And nochtwithftanding the eirneft requeift of the

Bifchop of Sandl Androis and wtheris his freindis to marie, he refulit,

and deitt ane wirgine, and is bureyitt in Dumfermling.

WiLLiAME, furnamit the Lyone, the xciii King of Scotland, brother

to the foirfaid Malcolme the iv, wes priffonar in Ingland, and put to liber-

ty peyit ane hundrethe thoufand merkis ftirling money for his ranfom.

He wes tane in ane battell at Durhame be Hendrie the fecund, king of

Ingland. He leiwit in peace with Richard the firft of that name, fone to

Henry, hot Richard being deid, he had continewall weiris with Johne his

brother for the gritt luiff he buir to France. Alvyifs he polTeft the ffour

Erledomes of Northumberland, Comerland, Weftmwrland, and Huntein-
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toune. He pacifeitt the rebellioune of his reahne begune be Gilbert, fone

to Aiigufian Lord of Galloway, afpyriiig to mak him felf king be the ai-

iiftance of Makvilliame and Makbeane, captanis of the Yllis, quha fpoil-

geitt Caitnes and Morray, and with thame ane Herald Ez'Ue off Orknay

and Caitnes, quha herreyid and flew the comonis, nocht fparing the

kirkmen. The quein his wyff Emengarda, dochter to the Erlle of Bew-

mont, efter fcho had caufRt build the Abbay off Bamirenoche, and the

king the monaftrie of Arbroithe vary raagnificentlie, efter his deathe wes

bureyit tliair. In his tyme the religious callit Carrailites, and the Domi-

nicans callit Jacobins, begane to adwance thair religioune in Scotland. He

raaid Dauid his broder Erlle of Huntingtoune, and for the happie re^

turne of this Dauid out of the Holy Land, he buildit the Abbay of Lun-

doris, and he pardonitt Gilcreift Lord of Angous, quha indurit gritt re-

morfe and penancis for the flachter of his wyff. This king maid ane

oi'dinanfe that na work fuld be wrocht frorae Setterday at xii houris to

nycht, bott keipit as the Sabothe day, the quhilk wes obfermt in Scot-

lane ane gritt fpeace efter. Bredus, broder to Gilcreift, gat the landis of

Ogilvie, and wes furnamit efter the fame, of the quhilk the Lord Ogilvie

and wtheris of that raife is difcenditt.

Alexander the fecund of that name, fone to the foirfaid King Wil-

liame, wes xciv King of Scotland. At that tyme Gillefpik Rofs and

his tua fonis fpuilaeit mony tounis in Scotland, and brunt the toune of

Innernefs, and thay wer tane be J(Ane Cuming Erlle of Boquhane and

hangitt ; and alfo the raui'theraris of Adame Bifchop of Caitnels war

regorioufly pwneiffit, and the ErUe Caitnes, he being fufpe<Sl of the fame,

wes bsneiflit. Simerled, fon to the foirfaid Simerled of Argylle, accum-

panyitt with ane baftard fone of the Lord of Galloway with gritt haflard

of battell, wes winqueift and flayne as ribellis be the Erll of Mar, Luiff-

teiment to the King. The quhilk Alexander, efter lang weiris betuix
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him and Johne king of Ingland, as alfo with Hendrie the thrid his fone,

becaus he had affiftit Lowis, fone to Philip-Augiiftus, in the deftructione

of ane gritt pairtt in Ingland, efter findrie meffingeris amangis thame, in

the end it wes agreitt be reffone off the mareage betuix him and the lifter

of the faid Hendrie the thrid, with conditioune to fett doune the auld

merchis at the Reir corfe in Northumberland, and nocht to be moleftitt

be the faidis Hendrie in the bruiking off the thrie wther Erledomes of

Weftrawrland, Comerland, and Huntingtoune. He deid and left ane

fone efter him, and is bureyit in Melrofs. The geir M.CC.xvi, Phillipe

and Alexander, Kingis of France and Scotland, mett at Bolonge, whair

thay accorditt to renew the auld allyance betuix Chairllis the Mayne

and Achaius, Kingis of France and Scotland, and augmentit, that it fuld

nocht be reflbune to ony off thame to refaiff ony baneiffit men of wtheris

realms, nor bring in ftrangeris without thair mwtuall confent, and giff

that Ingland mak weir thay fuld enter ewerie ane on his awin merchis of

his cuntrie.

Alexander the thrid, xcv King of Scottis, fone to the foirfaid Alex-

ander the fecund, in piirpoils to pwneife mony gritt iniureis done be his

fubieiSis Cummingis Lordis of gritt rentis and lewingis, he wes be thame

takin in treaflbne at Kinroffie. Bot efter the deathe of the Erll of Men-

teith thair principall, impoifTonat be his wyff, he wes put to libertie out

of the Caftell of Striueling be his faythfull fubiedlis, and thairefter he

winqueiflitt XXI thoufland Norroway men in ane battell callit Largis, and

cheaffitt Acho thair king quha wes in mynd to conqueifs the realme of

Scotland, thinking the Scottis to be walk be reffone of the gritt derthe

amangis thame in thair land, and this Acho being deid efter his returne,

Alexander put to deathe all the Norwegianis remanyng in Scotland, and

tuik the Ylle of Man with all the weft Yllis wnder his dominioune that wes

poffeffit be thame of Norroway the fpeace off c.lxvii seiris. Alexander
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maid ane appointment with the fone of the faid Acho, on conditioune to

pey to him four thoufland markis incontinent for the dourie off his doch-

ter Margett with the eldeft fone of the faid Magnus callitt Hanigo. Ef-

ter the returne of the faid Alexander from Lundone, quha had beine at

the coronatioune off Eduard callit Langfchankis, he cauffit put the beannis

of halie Sanft Margatt in ane kill, quha wes wyffe to Malcohn Cainmoir.

He deitt fchortlie thairefter of ane fall of his horfe at Kingorne, heaffaud

na childreine be Margett, fifter to Hendrie, nor be his fecund wyffe, hot

ane callit Margett, his niece be his dochter Margett wyff wnto Hanigo

king of Norroway. Michall Scott and Thomas Leirmont flom-eiflit in

his tyme. This king is buryeit at Dumfermling.

This Alexander the thrid requirit of fupportt be Lowis King of France

he fent hira in his firft voyadge to the Holy Land, Fitter Dumbar Ei-lle

of Marche, Dauid Lindfay Lord of Glennefk, and Gautier Stewai't of

Dundonald, weill accumpanyitt of fuddertis ; and alfo he fend wnto the

lafl voyadge to the fame Lowis, the Erllis of Carrik and Atholl, and

AUane Stewartt, fone to Gautier, with ane thoufand men, quhome of re-

turnit nane, bot all deid thair. Robert Bruce fone to Robert Bi'uce Lord

of Anerdeall gat the Erlldome of Carrick be reffone of his wyff Martha

onlie dochter to the Erlle that deit in the Holy Land, mother to Robert

Bruce heirefter mentionatt.

JoHNE Balioll, fone to Johne Baliol evoy to Dauid Erie of Hun-

tingtoune be his eldeft dochter Margatt, mareitt wnto the Erie of Gal-

loway, quhairoff come Dornadilla moder to this Johne, the quhilk wes

preferrit to Robert Bruce evoy to the said Dauid broder to Williame

King of Scotland, the fecund dochter Mathild being deid without bairnis.

Edward King of Ingland wes chofen iudge and arbitour betuix Balioll

and Bruce, quha vfling fynnes and flichtt declairit Johne Balioll the

xcvi King of Scotland, efter knawing the deathe of Margit neice vnto
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Alexander the thrid, and alfo efter thatt the realme had beine gowemitt

lex seii-is be Williame Friflall Bifchop of Sandlandroifs, Duncane Erlle

of Fyffe, and Johne Cummg Erlle of Boquhane, gowernoiiris of the cun-

trie of the North, and Robert Bifchop of Glalgo, Johne Cuming deC-

cendit of the houfe of Boquhane, and James Stewart Grit Chamberlein

of Scotland, gowernoiu'is of the Weft pairt of the realme. Bot efter

that Edward wes aflurlt of the promifTeis of the BalioU in fauouring and

preferring him befoir the Bruce, begane to craiff conditionis of him, bot

he refuiffit, and wes content to haiffard all for the libertie of his cuntrie,

and the Band of France, according to the will of his thrie Eftaittis,

quhairof Edward takand occafioune contra6litt allyance with France, and

incontinent thairefter he wan the toune of Beruik be ane ftratagera of

weir, and facht ane battall at Dumbar, quhair he cheaflit mony of the

Ibwthe of Scotland, and tuik Balioll in the fourt geir of his ring, with his

fone, fendis thame to Ingland, for he randerit him felff to him at Monrols,

and leifTand Hew Craiffinghame his Luifftennent in Scotland, and think-

ing to haue all in peace behind him in Scotland, began the weirls in France.

At this tyme Johne Gumming Erie of Buchane, the principall of the xii

Regentis ele6lit be the thrie Eftaittis of Scotland, enteritt within Ingland

putting all to fyir and fuord fpairing no thing. Efter this Williame Wal-

lafe fone to Andro Wallafe Knycht of Ellerflie, be reffone of his grit vif-

dome and walgeantnes wes elle6lit Gowernour in the abfenfe of the Balioll.

He recowerit in fchortt tyme the CafteUis of Forfar, Dundie, and all the

fortraleiffis that the Inglifchmen held for the tyme, and wan ane battell

aganis the foirfaid Hew, Inglis Luifftennent, at the brig of Stirling, and

finallie all to the New CafteU in Ingland. He alfo entirit at the fecund

tyme into Ingland conftrayning Edward to flie, and affignit to him ane cer-

tane day to gif him battell. Heirefter Edward wnderftanding that Wal-

lafe was heattitt of the nobiUittie of Scotland becaus of his grittnes and

repntatioune, he winqueift the Seottis in ane battell at the Falkirk, quhair
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Wallafe quat his gowerment. The controwerffie of the croime being in

queftioune and being reflbnit befoir the Peapis Imbaflatour, quhair baithe

the pairteis war prefent, hot fentence was gewine aganis Edward, and

Johne Cuming and Symone Friflall war choffin Gowernouris of Scotland,

quha being accumpanyit with aucht thouffand men defeatt xxx thoufland

Inglifcbmen with thair Captane Ranvall in ane battell at Roflin muir on

Sandt Mathowis day the seir off our Lord M.ccc.ii. The geir following

Edward conwening ane aii-mie of all natiounes quhairwith he paffit in

Scotland ewine vnto Studfnrd in Rofs ; and Wallafe drawing him felff

out of the way wes betrayit be Johne Menteith, quhom in he truftit, at

Glefgow, and executt to deathe at Lundone be the foirfaid Edward. At

this tyme Robert Bruce heaffand pittie of the diflblatioune of his cuntrie

be the fpeace of ten aeiris efter the taking of the Balioll, quha wes be-

cumine blind, and delyuerit at the requeift of the Peape, reteirit at Han-

warp, and reftorit to his landis in Normandie callit Haricurtt, quhair he

wes borne. At this tyme Robert Bruce flew Rid Johne Cuming in Dum-

freis, becaus he had reweillit to King Edward his intentioune tuiching the

delyuerance of the Scottis frome Inglifinenis oppreffioune. Balioll in end

wes cowntit be the thrie Eftaittis onworthie of the Croune, and that for

mony refpeckis, and alfo off his awin frie will he refignit and renunfit

his titill to the Croune in fauouris of Robert Bruce, the quhilk with ane

vniuerfall confent wes elleckitt and crownit King.

The 3eir M.cc.xciiii the antiant allyance betuix France and Scotland

wes renewid, and Edward fone to the faid Johne Balioll wes mareitt to

Duke ChairUis of Vallois dochter, qulia wes broder to Philip the Fair.

Robert Bkuce, fone to the foirfaid Robert Bruce Lord of Anner-

deall and Glendell, and evoy to the faidis Dauid Erll of Hunting-

toune be his dochter Iflbbell, wes crownit the xcvii King of Scottis.

Incontinent preafling to cheafe the Inglifinen out of his dominiounes, he
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wes defeatt at Meffane be Odomeir de Vallance Lviiff tennent to Edward I.

King of Inglaud. He fled and wes in grit danger in ane fkirmeis gewin

be Inglilinen, affiftit be the name of Cuming, as he wes to enter in Ar-

gylle, and fo be reffone of his ewill fortoune in the begining he wes left

of all his freindis and fubie6lis, and abaid in the woddis and foreftis ; his

wyff wes tane priflbnar and thrie of his breidering callitt Neill, Thomas,

and Allexander, quha wer beheidit at Lundone. Lang tyme efter, he

getting releiff of mony and men be his ffreindis in the Yllis of Scotland,

enterit to the weiris, and firft he wane the fortreifs of Carrik, and nixt he

wane Innernes, and alfo he cheaffit Johne Cuming, quha wes accumpa-

nyitt of Inglilinen at Glennalk. The geir of our Lord M.ccc.l, Edward

the fecund callit Carnarvan, efter the deathe of Edward his fader, mynd-

fuU to rewendge the difconfitour of his pepill conduckitt be the Cuming

and Donald of the Yllis, defeatt be Robert Bruce neir vnto Enroy and

the revvTr of Deir, and alfo in Argylle, he enterit in Scotland to the toune

of Renfrew. Schortlie efter Robert Bruce defeatt all the garifiounes of

the Inglifinen left in Scotland and wane all the fortrefTis, and he enteritt

twyifs in Ingland, putting all to fyir and fuord, thairfoir Edward mynd-

full and deliberat to deftroy the haill reafs of Scottis, accumpanyit of ane

gritt airmie of thrie bunder thoufand men, quha war all defeatt be the

Bruce in ane battall callit Bannokbui'ne, he heaffand bot only in his cum-

pany xxx thoufand men. Efter the quhilk battall, the Bruce paflit to Yr-

land, quhair his broder Edward wes crownit King thairof. In his abfeufe,

,Williame Dowgles his Luiff tennentt wane ane battell aganis the Inglif-

men wpone the fronteres of Scotland, and at this fam tyme the Bifchop

of Dunkell, affiftit be the Erlle of Fyffe, defeatt ane airmie of Inglifmen

that com be fie to invaid Fyffe. At this tyme the toune of Berwik wes

recowerit be ane Spaldeyne. Thairefter thair wes ane Parliament haldine

at Skone be Robert Bnice, quhair thair wes ane grit executioune of the

nobillmen becaus he creawitt to fie thair haldingis of the Crowne, and
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thay all with ane coiifent drew thair fiiordis faying, thair wes tliair hal-

dingis, quhairat he taking indignatioune, thay confpyrit aganis him,

quhairof proceiditt his rigour. And nochtwithftanding that the King

of Scotland wes requeiftit be the Peap not to enter in Ingland, git the

Bruce returnit in Ingland, and put all to fyir and fuord vnto the New
Caftell. Within half ane geir thairefter, Edward the fecund enterit into

Scotland, and brunt ewine to Edinbrughe, and in his returne to Ingland

cauffit to demoleils the Abbaceils of Melrofs and Drybrughe, bot this fa-

creleadge wes nocht lang vnpwneiffit, becaufe in ane battall fochtteine

neir York at Billandene his airmie wes altogidder defeatt. Thomas Ran-

dall and Williame Dougles Luiff tennentis to Robert Bruce becaus of

aige, wane the fortreffis of Norhame and Annik ; accumpanyit only of

XV thoufand men, thay gaiff certane fkirraeiffis be the fpeace of thrie

dayis neir to King Edwardis camp, quha had in his cumpany ane hun-

drethe thoufland fudderttis. FinnaUy this Edward Vyndfor the thrid of

that name, defyi-ing to leiff in peafs, gaiff his lifter in mareage to Dauid

fone to Robert Bruce, with conditioune that the nierchis of Scotland

fuld extend to Northumberland. At this tyme ane Lord callit Ham-

miltoune heaffand flayne John Spenfar ane eneraie to Robert King of

Scotland in the Court of Ingland, he gatt the landis of Cadsow, and of

him the gritteft fubie(Slis of Scotland is defcenditt. This King lyis in

DumfermUng.

In the seir of God M.ccc.xxilll, the alliance betuix Scotland and

France wes renewid, according to the defyir of King Robert of Scotland,

and thir artickles war agreyitt—That gif it chancit that the Reafs or lyne

of ony of the tua Kingis failaeitt, and that it war oncertane quha wes the

richteous air to fucceid, that the richteous heretour fuld be decreitted be

bayth the principall Lordis of baithe the faidis realmes quha fuld ring,

and that the Lordis of baith the faidis realmes fuld defend the richteous

heretour being decernit be thame ; and thir conditiones to be keippitt be

I
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thame and thair fucceffouris. The Kingis being suome heirwpone, thay

refaffit the Sacrament in takine to obferue the fame.

Dauid Bruce, fone to the foirfaid Robert Bruce, becaus of his gouthe

wes wnder tutorie of Thomas Randoll Erll of Mwrray, ane wailgieant

and guid iufticiar, and efter his death (quha wes poyfonit) wnder the

Erlles of Mairche and Mar. And the Erlle of Mar being choffine Luiff-

tennent, wes defeatt at Dupleine be the foirfaid Edward Balioll, affiftit

be fex thoufand Inglifinen, efter he had defeatt Alexander Seattoune at

his landing in Kingorne. But the foirfaid Edward King of Ingland,

wnderftanding how the Balioll wes cheaflit at Roxbrughe efter the tin-

fall of ane batteU at Annand wone be Johne Randall, Archibald Douglas,

and Symon Friflall, the Scottis LuifF tennentis, and to rewendge this

difconfitour imploying aU his forffis, he wane ane battall at HaUydon-

hill, defeatt xv thoufand Scottis men, and tuik the toune of Bervik, the

quhilk wes lang tyme defendit be Alexander Seattoime. He maid foiur

woyagis thairefter in Scotland, quhair he com to the toune of Glelgo

accumpanyit of fliftie thoufand men, whan he exploittit nothing in his

woyadge, except the taking the Balioll bak to Ingland, becaus he had

gewine ane fentance aganis Henry Bewraont Inglifinan, and conftituittit

Johne Cuming ErUe of Buchane LuifT tennent in the pleace off Talbott,

that deid in priflbne, being captive be the Scottis in the toune off Dum-

bartane. In the fecund woyadge, affiftit with fiftie thoufand men, he

com to San6l Johnftoune to pwneifs ane tumwlt maid aganis his Luiff-

tennent be Robert Stewart, Luiff tennent and newoy to Dauid King of

Scotland be his lifter Mariore Bruce. Thridlie, he defendit in Mwrray

with foiu"tie thowfand to put the Scottis in obedienfe of thair prince, and

to delyuer the wyff of Dauid Ciuning Erlle of Atholl, quha wes feadgit

be the Scottis within the Caftell of Lochindor, efter the flachter of hir

hufband, flayne be the Erlle of Mairche and Androw Mwrray, Luiff ten-
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nentis to Dauid. Fourtly, he enteritt into Scotland to Haddingtoune,

facking and burning the haill land, this woyadge wes callit " The brunt

" Chandler :" he wflit this crueltie in rewendge of the battall of Pan-

niwir, ffochtine be Andrew Mwrray, the Scottis Luiff tennent, and alfo

for the grit oppreflioune done be King Dauid himfelf, efter his return-

ing out of France, in the cuntrie of Ingland. In this tyme all the for-

treiffis of Scotland war in the handis of this Edward Balioll, quha wfur-

pitt the kingdom, and wes crounit be the Erlle of Fjrff efter the defeatt

of the battall of Dupleine, except Dumbarttane, Lochlewine, Kildrum-

mie, and Wrquhartt. The guddis of the Kirk of San6l Colmes Inche

being tane be the King of Inglandis fchippis, wes not unpuneifll as fa-

cralidge, for thair wes ane gritt pairt of thame that perreiffit twyifs

efter otheris. In this tyme the Dougles, Maifter HuifaU of Lamberton

the Bifchop of San6l Androifs, quha careyit Robert Bruce hairtt to the

Holy land and to the Holy graiff, and retiunit throwout Spayne, wes

flayne be the Sarafeynis.

Dauid afoirfaid King of Scottis, heaffand in perfone accumpanyitt

Phillip of Vallois, King of France, in his weiris aganis the Inglifinen,

lend thairefter WiUiame Dougles to continew the weiris aganis thame.

Efter his returning in Scotland he diftreffit Ingland twyifs, and the

thrid tyme he wes tane in Ingland, in ane battall neir vnto Dwrrame,

with mony of his nobillittie, and efter he had refuiffit bot to aflift the

Frainfche King aganis Ingland, Edward, his gudbrother, oflferitt him

to leaff the alliance of France, he fuld delyuer him the Balioll, and the

toune of Berwick, with all the fortreffis and the landis aperteining of

auld to the Scottis, quhilk he altogidder refuiffit. King Johne of France

fending in Scotland for fex thoufand men, fourtie thoufand crownis to

cum to France to expell the Inglismen out of France ; quha, affiftit be

thair Luiff tennentis the Erlle of Mairche and Williame Douglas, did

mony greiffis and ewillis to the Inglis, ffor Edwart the thrid wes
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compellit to returne out of France to defend his awin cuntrie. The

Duke of Gilder wes tane priflbnar in Scotland, and wes delyuerit at

the requeift of Johne King of France, but nochtwithftanding, Johne

Randoll, ane of the Luiff tennentis of Scotland, having been takin prif-

foner conducting him out of the boundis of Scotland, wes obliffit to pay

ane gritt ranfome to the Inglifmen. This King Dauid wes bureyit in

Halirudhous, efter that he had fend Williame Erie of Douglas into

France with three thouffand fuddertis for the fervice of Johne King of

France in his weirris. Archibald Douglas being tane at the battell of

Poicteris, wes releiffit be an valgeant Scottis man callit Ramfay.

Robert Stewart, newo to the foirfaid Dauid Bruce of his fifter

Mariorie, and of the aucht degrie of Banquho be his newoy Gautier Erll

of Galloway, wes grit chalmerlane of Scotland, and wes crownit the xcix

King of Scottis. Heaffing obtenit mony widloreis aganis the Inglifmen

be his LuifF tennentis, and wone the fortres of Lochmabane, and cheaffit

Johne of Gaunt Duke of Loncafter wnto Dwrrame, efter he cauffit oprefe

the Inglifmen mechtillie be his fone Robert Duke of Albanye and Erlle

of Fyffe, accumpanyitt be ane airmie of fyftie thoufand men of Scotland,

afliftit be certane Frainchmen, and wane the fortres of Wark, Cornuall,

and Furd. He alfo difconfeit ane gritt airmie of Inglifinen in ane battall

at Otterburne ; Henry Peirffie being LuifF tennent to Ingland, wes tane,

and mony of thair nobillittie of Ingland ; hot the Erlle of Douglas, ane of

the Scottis Luiff tennentis, wes grevouflie hurtt, quhairof he deitt, efter

he had bein at Newcaftle in the cumpanie of the Erlle of Fyff, accum-

panyitt be XXX thoufand men, rewenging the grit cruelty done be Richard

the fecund King of England, quha had fchortly of befoir brunt ewine into

Edinbrughe, and San6l Gelis kirk, the haill toune, and Caftell, and the

biggeinis of the haill commonis, not putting differance of perfonis, bot

flew all with the fuord. And alfo the Yrland men heaffing maid moay
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gi'it hairfcheppis and reaffis on the border of Galloway war followit in

thair awine cuntrie, and feweirlie pwneifRt be the Erlle of Douglas thane

Lmif tennent of Scotland.

The 3eir M.ccc.xcv, Chairllis the fext King of France being aduerteiffit

of the wi6loreis obtenit be the Scottis aganis the Inglifmen, renewit the

auld lig band, and fend Johne Erlle of Vienne, Admirall of France, ac-

cumpanyitt with tua thoufland fudderttis, with filuer to tak wp men and

wi6luellis, and to lift four thoufland men, quha did grit help in the Scottis

weiris. This Admirall, efter his returning to France, fchawing the King

his opinioune of the Inglifinen and off thair defeattis and ourthraw, the

King anfuerit, as Paull Emellie affermis, " Inglifinen ar eaflallie winqueift

" in thair awine cuntrie, bot from hame ar waillegant and deficill to be

" ourturnitt ;" and this wes the occafioune that this King wes on the in-

tentioune to fend ane airmie in Ingland.

This King of Scotland deing, left of his wyfT Elizabethe Mure thrie

fonis and tua dochteris, to witt, Robert, quha wes callit John Faringeir,

quha fucceidit him, Robert Duke of Albany and Erlle of FyfT, and

Alexander Erlle of Bouchquhane, that deit in priflbne efter that he had

brunt the Kirk off Mwrray. His eldeft dochter wes Countefs of Mairche,

his soungeft dochter wyfF to John Lyoune Lord of Glammis. He left

alfo off his wyff, dochter to the Erlle of Rofs, quha wes callit Ewfane,

twa fonis and ane dochter, to knaw, Gautier Erlle of Atholl and Lord of

Brichane (quha wes the occafioune of the mui-thour of James the firft),

Dauid Erlle of Stratheirne, and Ewfane, wyfF to the Erlle of Dowglas.

He is bureyit in the monaftrie of Skone.

Robert the thrid, callit afoir Johne, eldeft fone of the foirfaid Robert

Stewartt, wes crownit the c King of Scottis, and becaus he wes cruikit

of ane fall of his horfe, he gaiff the gowerment of his realme to his bro-

d€r Robert Duke off Albanye and Erlle of Fyffe, and efter he had co-
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re6lid Duncane Stewart, fone to Alexander Lord of Badsenoche, qTiha

had flayne the Lord Ogilvie, defendit of Bredus, and pacefeit alfo ane tu-

mwltt betuix twa Clannis, the Clankay and the Clanquhatt, bemean of

ane lingular combatt, thairefter he denwncitt weir to Henry the fourt

King of England, becaus that he refufit to fend bak the Erlle of Mairche,

quha wes in Ingland, becaus of ane contentioune betuix him and the

Erlle of Douglas. The King of Ingland enteritt in Scotland wnto Edin-

brughe, and did niony gritt harmeis mynding to reuendge the difconfitour

neir vnto Dumbar done be the Scottis befoir, the Erlle of Douglas being

thair Luiff tennent ; bot efter, this King of Scottis heaffand wone lindry

battelis be his Luiflf tennentis, firft be the Lord of Dirlltoune, and nixt

be Habroune Lord Hayllis in ane battel at Nilbeatt, and be the foirfaid

Dowgles in mony pairttis off Ingland. This King alfo fachtt the battell

of Hairlaw, quhair he difcomfeitt Donald of the YUis, quha rebellit,

thinking to recower the Erldome of Rofs apertening to him as he alle-

gitt, Alexander Stewart ErUe of Mar, baftart fone to Alexander Stewartt

Erlle of Buchane and Lord of Badgenoche being his Luifftennent in

tliis difconfitour. The King of Scottis being adverteiffitt that his fone

Dauid Duke of Roffie wes deid of hunger in the Caftell of Falkland,

quhair he wes putt for his infolence, and alfo that Robert the Regent

wes the author of the murthour, to that end that he mycht attene to the

croune, and heaffing refaiffit certanty that his songeft fone wes priffoner

be Henry the fourtt the geir M.cccc.vi, he being thair caffin be tempeft

of wedder as he wes pafling to France, quhairof the King tuik fie dif-

plefour in hairtt that he deyitt heaftellie, leawing onlie bot his ane fone,

quha wes James, priffoner in Ingland ; and for this reaffoun the foirfaid

Erlle of Fyffe, Robert Stewartt, quha wes maid Duke of Albany be his

broder, wes elleckitt Regentt, and efter his deathe his fone Duke Murdo

:

the quhilk gowernitt the reahne xiii seiris, ewine wnto the tyme the

fone of Murdo gaifT occafioune be his infolence as mwffitt his fader to
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folicitat and work for delyuerance off King James the firft. This King

wes bureyit in the Monaftrie of Paiflay.

The seir of our Sauiour M.cccc.xxi the foirfaid Chairllis fext King of

France fendand in Scotland the Erlle of Vendofme Imbaffatour to Robert

Regent of Scotland maift hairtlie praying him be wertew of the anciant

band and lig to fupport him in his weiris, the quhilk willinglie fend him

ane gritt fupport of fewine thoufland men with wordie men to gowerne

thame, Johne his eldeft fone Erlle of Buchane, and Robert his soungeft

fone, with Archibald Dougles Erlle of Vigtoune, Alexander Lindfay bro-

ther to the Erlle of Craufurd, and Thomas Seittone Knychtis, and becaus

of ane allyance maid befoir thair arrywall betuix the Frainfli and Inglis

Kingis, thay paffid to Chairllis the vii Dolphine of France. Thay landit

at the Rotchell and wane ane battell callitt Bauge nocht far frome An-

gers, and becaus thay refuiffit the ofTeris directit to thame be Henry the

fyft King of Ingland, the quhilk wes to delyuer to thame James fone to

Robertt his priflbnar, and the toune of Bervik, with mony wther condi-

tiones, gif thay wald nocht affift the Frainfche King, bot becaus thay re-

fuiffitt, he awyfitt with gritter cruelty aganis thame, fpeciallie efter he had

wane the toune of Melone, he cauffit hang all the Scottis men that war

fund thairin, and the Frainfehmen paft away with bag and bagadge.

The seir M.cccc.xxill the foirfaid Chairllis the vii King of France

efter the deceis of his fader fend ane Imbaflatour to Dxike Murdo Regent

of Scottis to fend to him Johne Erlle of Buchane and the Erlle of Vig-

toune with alfe mony fuddarttis as he thocht gude according to the auld

band and allyance to fortifie the auld bandis of fuddarttis quha had beine

in France tua geiris befoir remaneand with thair Captanis. Duke Murdo

incontinent thairefter, becaus the Erlle of Vigtoune wes depairtitt, fend

Archibald Erlle of Dowgles with his fone James Dougles and the foirfaid

Erlle of Buchane, and with thaira he fent ane gritt number of fudderttis.

Chairllis the vn wes werry glaid at thair cuming, and gaiff the Dukrie
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of Touraine to the Erlle of Dougles, quha fchortlie efter thair aryvall

accumpanyit with John Duke of Alen9one, wane ane battell aganis Johne

Duke of Bedfuird broder to Henry the fyft of Ingland neir wnto Ver-

nueil, and be reflbune of the gritt awarice of certane Lombard fudder-

tis that wes in his cumpany, and certane warianceis that wes betuix

the Scottis Governour and the Duke of Alen9one, thay war all defeatt,

and the Duke of Alen^one tane priffoner. Efter this widlory the Inglifti-

men enterit and poflefit France in all pairttis.

The geir M.cccc.xxiv Murdo fent ane very valgeant man callit Ro-

bert Peattillo, weiU accumpanyit of gude fudderttis, quha wes in grit

eftimationne and had done fie gud feruice to ChairUis the fevint, and fpe-

ciallie in Gafconie, that he wes callit the littiU King of Galconie.

San6l Lowis King of France, haiffing fum intelligence of mony grit

confpiratiounis aganis him, and that thay intendit to murder him or ellis

be poyflbning, as is amplie declairitt in the hiftorie of France, thairfoir

he ele6lit fpeciallie ane cumpany of Scottis men to be his gaird, and quha

fuld be nixt his perfone to preferwe him from all fik danger in his tua

woyadges to the Holy land, as men maift wordie off fik ane charge, and

of thame ewer to be elledlit befoir ony in France, the quhilk hes ewer

beine obferuit be his fucceflburis to this day, hot fpeciallie be ChairUis

the fyft. Alvyis the archearis of the Gaird are Scottis men that remaynis

and attendis the Kingis perfone, and to remayne in the Kingis paleils or-

dourlie, as wes inftitutit be ChairUis the fevint efter he had prowine thair

grit faythfulnes and valiantnes in airmes, as alfo to gratifie the Scottis

natione for thair grit defeatt in the battell off Vemueil, and ordanit this

ciunpany to be ane hunder men in airmis. He conftituittit this Robert

Peattillo thair Captane, the quhilk forme wes inftituttit befoir be his fader

ChairUis the fext, at the quhilk tyme quhane as he maid Robert Stewart

thair Captane, and ewer fenfyne ane of the Houfe of Lennox, and of

thair name to the Lordfchip of Aubigny hes fucfeiditt. Sen the deceis
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of Johne Stewartt, broder to the Erlle of Lennox, James Hammiltoune

Erlle of Arrane wes Captane ane werry walgeant Lord, and gritlie ef-

temeit in France.

James the ffirft, fone to the foirfaid Robert the thrid, wes ranfomit

for the fowme off ane hunder thoufand markis fterling money, to be peyitt

to Henry the fext King of Ingland, and returnit in Scotland with his wyS

Jeane, the Duke of Somerfettis dochter, quha wes broder to Henry the

fourtt, and fone wnto the foirfaid Johne of Gauntt Duke of Loncafter. He

wes crownit ci King of Scotland, and incontinent efter his harae cuming,

he heaffing refpect to the grit infolence of Gautier Stewartt and Alexan-

der Stewartt his broder, fonis to Duke Mwrdo, he cauflit executt thame

in Stirling. He alfo pacifeitt the tumwlttis begune betuix Alexander of

the YUis and his broder Donald, quha wes fugitiue in Yrland with ane

Lord callit Odo, quha althocht he wes requeiftitt of the King, refuiflit to

fend thame bak, hot incontinent thairefter the fame Donald of the YUis

wes heidit, and his head fen in Scotland to the King ; as lykwyis he cauf-

lit to be hangitt Mak Donell Ros, ane grit theiff and rewer, with wtheris

bayth men and wemene, his fociattis. He began at this tyme to gif fuc-

kour to France aganis Ingland. At this tyme the Erlle of Angous and

Adame Habrone of Haillis defeatt Henrie Peirffie and four thoufland

laglifmen in ane battell at Peperdene. This King wes flayne in Sandl

Johneftoune of treaflbne be Robert Stewartt thaine Erlle of Rofs, fone

to John Erlle of Buchan, intyfRt be his gudfchire Gautier Stewart

Erlle of Atholl, accumpanyit be Robert Grahame and wtheris. He

is bureyit in the Charterous at San6l Johneftoune. The mwrderaris

of this King war fo rigoruiflie pwneiffit, thatt Eneas Siluius the Le-

gatt of Rome, efter elleftit Peap, prayffit gritlie the diligence of the

executioune of the traitouris, and effectuall feruice of the fubie6lis of

Scotland. He left ane fone and lex dochteris, Margatt the eldeft mareit

K
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to Lowis the elevint than King of France, Elinoir the fecund to Sigif-

mund Duke of Auftroya, the thrid to the Erlle of Vera in Holands the

fourt to the Duke of Brittanie, the fyft to the Erlle of Huntlie, and the

fext to the Erlle of Mortoune.

The aeir M.ccccxxxiii, James King of Scotland nocht onlie refuiffitt

the ImbafTatouris off King Henrie the fext of Ingland, quha offerit to ran-

der Northumberland ewein to the Reir Corfe, and the tonne off Berwik,

wnder cdnditioune that he fuld quytt the Band and Allyance with France,

hot he alfo gaiff his dochter in mareage to the Dolpheine Lowis the xi

to mak the allyance mair fwirar, according to defyre of the Imbaflatouris

of Chairllis the vii expreflie fend in Scotland for that effect. This King

wes ane werrie grit Jufticieanar, quhilk wes the occafioune that he exe-

cutt thrie thufland that wes oppreffouris of the comoune weill in the firft

twa seiris of his ring. Almaift all the craftis men war flayne in the for-

mer weiris, quhairfoir he cauflit bring of wtheris out of findrie cuntreis.

He wes fa weill obeyit of his fubie6lis in the tyme of weir that he brocht

to the feild at the feadge of Roxbrughe to the number of twa hunder thou-

fand horfinen befyd futt men.

James the fecund, of the aige of fex geiris, the cil King of Scotland,

fone to the foirfaid James the firft, wes giffin in keiping to the Lord

Crichtoune, Chancellor of Scotland and Captane of the Caftell of Edin-

brughe, and with him Allexander Lewingftoune Knycht, afRftit be ane

certane number of Bifchopis and wtheris of the nobillitie to fupport him

be thair counfall. Bot fchortlie efter, in refpect of the gi-itt dewifioims

betuix Crichtoune and Lewingftoune, as lykwyis amangis all the wther

fubie6lis at the inftigatioune of Archibald Erlle of Douglas, the Kingis

moder in fauour of the Gowernor, ffand the moyane to tranfport hir fone

quyetlie out of the Caftell off Edinbrughe, and to conduck him to Stir-

ling, and cheaffit thairfra fhortly efter, he wes carreyit be Crechtoune to
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Edinbnighe aganis the will of the Lewingftoune. Alvyis be the confert

of the Bifchopis of Abei'deine and Mwrray thay war agreitt, that itt fal-

lowitt that Williame Erlle of Dougles, fone to Archibald Dougles afoir

mentionat, and Dauid his broder, with Malcum Fleming of Cummernad,

fuld be callit to ane afferablie, and war inwittet to ane denner in the Caf-

tell of Edinbrughe, quhair thay war tane be the commandment of Lewing-

ftoune and Crichtoune, and thair heidis ftrukine off thame, and pwneif-

fit for thair infolence, and for fuppryffing of the Kingis authoritie. James

Lord Abercorne, ane peciable man, quha fucceidet to this Williame that

was heidit, deitt within thrie geiris efter, leafBng behind him Williame

his eldeft fone, quha wes mareitt to the fair Madeine of Galloway, fifter

to the foirfaid Williame beheiditt. This King in the xiv geir of his

aige wes declairit maior, efter he gaiff pardone to Williame the fecund of

that name Erlle of Dougles, quha come in fie fauour with the King that

he cauffit Crichtoune and Lewingftoune to be deprywitt of thair officeis

and credeitt, and alfo of their guiddis, and gaiflf Jeane heretrix off Mwr-

ray in mareage to Archibald Douglas his broder, and maid ane wther of

his bredeir Erlle of Ormonthe. At this tyme the Erlle of Craufurd,

thinkand to bald perforfe the Bailzearrie off Arbroithe, he wes flayne in

ane battall be the Laird Innerquhairrittie, quha wes tutor to the Lord of

Airly, and he being hurtt him felff deid fchortlie thairefter. At this tyme

the Lord Crichtoune wes the dewyflar of ane a&, declairing thatt quhait-

ewer fubie6l wnder the King fuld be requiritt in the Kingis name to rander

ony Hous or Caftell, and refuifRt, fuld be conwick of Liefs Maieftie ; and

himfelff wes the firft wes conwick of the fame, and condamnit be wertew

of the fame, becaus he wald not delyver the Caftell of Edinbrughe. The

aeir M.cccc.XLVi, James Stewartt, furnamit the Blak Knycht, huft)and

of the Queine, wes baneiffit becaus he inwyitt and heattit the Erlle of

Douglas, and he deitt in the way as he paft to Flandu-s, and the Queine

moder deitt fchortlie thairefter, leafFand thrie fonis of James hir fecund
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hufband, to knaw, Johne Erlle of Atholl, James Erll of Buchane, and

Androw Bifchop of Mwrray. In the geir M.cccc.XLViii, the King tuik

in niareage Marie, dochter to the Duik of Gildeir. Schortlie thairefter,

as wes allegit be the dewyifs of WUliame Erlle of Douglas, thatt Allex-

ander Lewinftoune afoir raentionatt, James Dundas, and Robert Bruce,

war all deprywit of thair guiddis, and thame felffis condamnit to perpetuall

priflbne, and James Lewingftoune, fone to the faid AUexander Lewing-

ftoune, wes heiditt, with Robert Lewingftoune, thefaurer to his Maieftie,

and Dauid Lewingftoune, Knycht. The geir off God M.cccc.L, Henry

the VI King of Ingland, hoiping to pacifie the tumwlttis begune within

his reahne betuix the hous of Longcafter and York, made weir out of his

countrie, quhan his airmie wes defeatt in ane prowince of Scotland callit

Anerdeill be the Erlle off Ormonthe. At this tyme Williame Erlle of

Dougles refaiffitt the Dukrie off Turrane in France as heretour to the

faid Archibald, and alfo be moyane he gart adwance twa of his freindis,

the ane to the Eriledome off Angous, and the wther to the Erlledome off

Mortoune. And efter heafFand gottine ane mwtual band with the Erlle

of Craufurd and the ErUe of the Yllis, he pafRt to Rome to ane Jubellie,

and being fuittit and caUit for in his abfence be the King and Counfel, wes

condamnit in his abfence as to haue deprywit the King and wfurpitt the

croune ; and efter his returne, being conwenit in Stirling on letteris of faifF

conduck, hot gifhng the King fo proud and arrogant anfuer, quhilk he

docht not induir, he gartt aprehend him and juftifie him. Incontinent

thairefter, Dauid Hammiltoune Lord off Cadgow, for the haittrid that

he buu* to the King, and the freiudfchip he buir to the Erlle of Douglas,

afliftit be James Douglas, air to the foirfaid Erlle of Dowglas, conwenit

to the nimiber of xxx thoulTand men, and brunt the toune of Striuiling,

and had not the wifilorie obtenit be the Erlle of Huntlie aganis the Erlle

of Craufurd, Huntlie cuming to affift the King, with ane generall pardone

grantitt and procuritt be the foliftatioune of James Kennedy Archbifchop
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off San6l Androifs, to all thame that affiftit the Dowglas, this Haramil-

toune wes the occafioune thatt all men returnitt thame to thair awine

houffis, wtherwyifs the King wes on purpois to pas in France. This

Dougles wes banneift in Ingland with his tua bredeir, the Eirllis of Or-

monthe and Mwrray, and returnit to the fronteiris of Scotland accum-

panyitt with certane IngliCnen, raakand certane incurfiones, he wes tane

be the Lairdis of Johneftone and Cokpull, and wes priflbnyitt within the

Abbay of Lundoris, quhair he deitt, and his guddis and landis, and the

guddis of his breddir and thair landis, confifcatt. This King willing to

do plefour to France, and alfo to aflift Henry the fext to be King of Ing-

land, he returnit frome France, quhair he had beine renewand the auld

Lig and Band, he reiffitt ane airmie and enterit in Ingland, makand weiris

aganis the enemeis off the faidis Henry, as heirefter ge may heir.

This foirfaid Chairllis the vii King of France aduerteiffitt of the cruel-

tie begun betuix the houflis of Longcafter and York contending for the

Croune of Ingland, and hoiping to mak conqueifs thairoff, cauffit to tran-

Iport ane gritt airmie in Ingland within the cuntrie of Kentt, and fackitt

the toune of Sandwiche, and folillitt effectuiflie James the fecund, his

confideratt, to mak weir on his fyd, quha entu'it in Ingland, and wes

flayne at ane feadge of ane caftell caUit Roxbrughe be ane accident with

ane wage of ane cannone, he being our curious to ftand fo neir the ar-

tailgerrie. He heaffand twa bunder thoufland men in his airmie, thay

depairtit not quhni thay wone the faid Caftell of Roxbrughe. He left

thrie fonis, to wit, James the thrid, Allexander Duke of Albany, fadir of

Johne Duke of Albany, Johne Erlle of Mar, qulia deit soung, and tua

dochteris, the firft mareyit to the Lord Boyd, and in hir fecund raareage

to the Lord Hammiltoimis prediceffour Laird of Cad^ow, quha gat the

Eirlldome of Arrane, at that tyme apertening to the Lord Boyd befoir.

James the thrid, fone to the foirfaid James the fecund, of the aige of
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fewin geiris, wes crownit King of Scottis and wes the cm King. Be the

pei'fuafioune off his moder he wes in the camp unto the caftellis of Rox-

brughe and Wark war wone. Thairefter, be the awyifs of the thrie Ef-

taittis, the keiping of the King and his twa breider and tua fifteris war

gewine to the Queine moder, and the gowerment of the realme giffine to

the Bifchopis of Gleigow and Dunkell, the Eirll of Orknay, the Lordis

Grahame and Boyd. The trewis wes accordit with Ingland that wes

grittlie affedlitt with the dewiffioune of Longcafter and York. The oc-

cafioune of the gowthe of the King maid gritt truble to aryfe in Scotland

principallie be Donald of the Yllis, quha fchortlie efter wes flayne be ane

feruand of his awine in the Caftell of Innernels. The seir M.cccc.LXi,

Hendry King of Ingland, in fauouris for his refeatt in Scotland

quhane he wes banneiffit, he reftoritt the toune of Berwick. The seir

M.cccc.LXVil Criftieme King of Denmark in fauour of his dochter,

maireyit to the King of Scotland, quatt the poffeffioune that his foirbearis

had to the Yllis of Orknay. The geir M.cccc.LXXiv, the King begane

to tak away the elle6lioune of the kirk, and to adwance fik as wes elle6lit

be him felflF, and firft to Henry Crichtoune, Abbott of Paiflay, makand

him Abbott of Dumferraling, and gaifF the Abbacie off Paiflay to Robert

Schau Curate of Minto. The aeir m.cccc.lxxv, Johne Lord of the Yllis,

and pretenditt Erlle of Rofs, wes condamnit for the cryme off Leifs Ma-

jeftie. At this tyme Patrick Grahame wes Bifchop off Sandl Androis ;

he wes creattit metropolitane of the fame. Alexander Duke of Albanye,

brother to the King, efter the deathe of the Dutches of Bolongn his wyfF

that he had mareit in France, being baneiflit be his broder, at his re-

tume in Scotland, he cauiRt his broder the King to be delyuerit out of the

handis of the Erll of Atholl, quha wes Captane of the Caftell off Edin-

brughe, being reteined at the comand of the ErUis of Angous, Himtly,

Lennox, and Buchane, with mony wtheris of the nobillis, efter thay had

hangit on the Brig of Lawder, Thomas Cochrane, Williame Rogeir, and
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James Hommil, all men of bafe conditiounes, that had gewine the King

counfell nocht onlie to baneifs his broder Alexander, and to fla his bro-

der Johne the Erll of Mar, and cauffit cut ane of his vandis quhill he blead

to deithe in ane chalmer, and alfo gart him interteine harlottis in pleace

of his wyff, ane wery werteous Queine, and alfo cauffit him cunggie lead

money to preiudge the haill fubiedlis : and farder ftayit the King to fol-

low the counfall of his nobillittie and thrie Eftaittis. The seir of God

M.cccc.LXXXii, efter the peace wes concluditt betuix the King of Scot-

land and Edwartt the fourtt of that name King of Ingland, the Inglif-

men returnit to Edinbrughe, thay tuik the toune of Berwik be appoynt-

ment, the Lord Haillis the Captane getting leifF to all his fudderttis to

depairtt with bag and bagadge. The seir m.cccc.lxxxvii, the Erllis

of Angous, Argylle, Lennox, the Lordis Hailles, Home, Drummond,

Lyll, and Gray, withe mony wther of the nobillittie, feing the King

gewin to follow men of littill walour or eftimatioune, perfuaditt the

Kingis fone, James the ffourt, of the aige of fexteine geiris, to affift

thame, quhilk wes the cans that the King wes flayne in ane battall

fochttine befyd Bannokburne, the King being affiftit be the Erllis of

Glencairne, Montroifs, the Lordis Ruthuen, Boyd, and mony wtheris,

the ErU of Huntlie cimiing to affift the King. This King left thrie fonis

behind him, to witt, James the fourtt, Alexander Archbifchop of Sandl

Androife and Duke of Rofay, and Jolme Erie of Mar.

Polidore Virgill in his xxiv Bulk of the hiftorie of Ingland, fchawis

how this James the thrid refuiffit to giff his dochter Cicilia in mareage

to the King Edward the fourtt off Ingland, becaus that Lowis King of

France wes enemie to him, and had refuiffit to giff him his dochter in ma-

reage, quhilk affeirraend thir tua Kingis war baithe on ane intentioune,

and gaiflf the Kingis this ftyill, he fayis, " Scotus certus et perpetuus

Francorumfocius" quhilk is to fay in Scottis " the King of Scotland hes

euer beine ane trew and faythfuU companseoiin to the King off France."
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James the Fourtt the civ King of Scotland, fone to James the thrid,

he come wnder gritt repentanfe that he wes perfuadit to afRft the ribellis

contrair his fader, the quhilk the Erlle of Lennox and the Loi*d Lyll

perfeaffing that the King gaiff credeitt to fura utheris nor to thame,

thay begane to rebell wnder pretenfs to deprywe him of the realme thatt

he fuld condefcend to the deathe of his fader, of the quhilk thay thame-

felfBs war eftemeitt the principall authoris ; in end thay war defeatt be-

fydis Touche. He cauffit Pei'kin Varbeck ane cunterfeit knaifT to be

baneiffit, qiiha falflie alledgit that he was Richartt fone to the Duke of

York ; but the King banneiffit him Scotland, and thairefter tuik peace

with Henry the vii King of Ingland, as alfo he tuik in mareage Margit

his eldeft dochter [great] grandmother to his Maieftie, quha now happel-

lie ringis our Gritt Brittane. The geir of God M.D.vi fertane pirattis of

Hollane flew ane nomber of Scottis merchantis and reft thame of thair

guiddis wpone the fie, the quhilk wes the caus that Androw Bartane ane

Captane of ane gritt fchip at the comand of the King, efter to haue tane

mony of thair fchippis and flayne ane grit number of thair men, fend

fum of thair townis menis heidis to Scotland befoir him, quhairofF the

Hoillanderis being affrayit fend the King of Scotland grit prefenttis.

Lykwyis the King of Portingall heaflSng tane ane fchip apertening to

Johne and Robert Bartanis Scottismen and refuifling iuftice, and alfo had

flayne fum of the mairtchandis and the marinell, the King of Scotland

gaiff to the faid Robert ane letter of mark conteinand to rewendge

wpone the Portingallis thair lolls, the quhilk thay did with grit rigour

and diligenfs. The aeir M.D.xiil the King heaffand denuncitt weir with

the King of Ingland his gud broder, heaffand mony tymis requeirit him

to mak fatisfaftioune for the flachter of Seffurd Luifftennent thair, and

for the flachter of Androw Bartane Captane of the fchip callit the Lyone,

and alfo to deceifl; and ceas from making of weir aganis his confiderattis

the King of France and the Duke of Gildir, he wes defeatt in ane battall
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callit Flowdoune, efter firft that it had beine wone be him, bot in end he

wes flayne, and ane grit number flayne with him. He rang ane wer-

teous Prince xxv geiris. He wes werrie religious and heattit herratykis

in his hairt, quhairfoir he wes callit be the Peap Julius II. Defender of

the Faithe, and for his walour and hardines in airmis he wes compairit

to Airthour of the Round tabill. Thair wes na grit occafioime defydit

without his awine perfone and prefence, with ane gritt pairt of his no-

billittie choffin for that effect.

James the fyft, of the aige of xvii monethis, the cv King of Scottis,

eldeft fone to King James the ffourtt, wes gewine in keiping be confentt of

the thrie Eftaittis to the Queine his raoder, and aUb the gowernance of the

realme, with conditioune that fcho fuld wfe counfell of James Beattone,

Archbifchop of San6l Androis and Glefgow, Chancellar of Scotland, with

the Erllis of Huntly, Angous, and Arrane. The geir following, becaus that

the Queine had mareyitt the Erlle of Angous by the confent of all the

wther Lordis, and alfo the gritt defyir that the Comraonis had to haue ane

of the bluid royall to ring owr thame, thairfoir thay choiffit Johne Duke

ofAlbanye, fone to the foirfaid Alexander, quha wes eleckit Gowernour, he

being in France, bot he wes hinderit to returne in Scotland be the King

of Ingland. Bot sit he being arrywit in Scotland wes aduerteifRt that

thair wes certane that wald tranfport the King out of Scotland, being in

the Caftell of Stirling, to Ingland, he thairfoir ffand the moyane to putt

him in the keiping of flfour of the nobillittie out off the handis of his mo-

der, quha paffit in Ingland with hir hulband ; at quhilk tyme the haill

guiddis and geir apertening to the Lord Hwme and his broderis Dauid

and Williame war confifcatt becaus of the affiftance and fauour thay buir

to the Queine. Bot James Hammiltoune Erlle of Arrane, being fufpeck

to be ane off the Queinis ffactioime, obtenit his pardone be the intercef-

lioune of his moder, quha wes dochter to King James the fecund. The
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Lord Hwrae and his broder, efter thay had anis obtenit thair remiffioune,

thay war thairefter executt for refetting fum ribellis and theiffis that re-

manit on the bordour of Scotland. The Lord Bawty, ane Frainfche man

appoyntit to be Gowernour Luiflf tennent on the bordonris of Scotland in

my Lord Hwmeis pleace, was fleyne be the Laird off Wedderburne neir

freind to the Lord Hwrae, efter thatt the Gowernour wes paffit in France,

and left the Bifchop of San6l Androils and Glelgow, with the Erllis of

Huntly, Argyll, and Airane to gowerne the x*ealme ; and the King wes put

in the handis of the Erlle of Mairfchell, withe the Lordis of Erfkeine, Bor-

thik, and Ruthuene. The Queine, efter hir returne out of Ingland, think-

ing quyetlie to conwoy the King in Ingland, fcho wes diflapoynted, and alfo

wes deworffit of the Erlle of Angous, and mareit to the Lord Auindeall

[Methwene]. Efter, the adherantis of the Erlle of Angous flew the eldeft

fone of the Erlle of EgUntown, and Patrik Haramiltoune, broder to the

Erlle off Arrane, and cheafRt the reft of thair pairtie out of Edinbrughe.

This contentioune betuix the Erllis ofif Arrane and Angous, with findry

wtheris debaittis being betuix findrie of the reft of the fubie6lis, wes the

occafioune that the Gowernour returnit withe diligence to Scotland out

of France, nochtwithftanding all the impafchmentis that the King of Ing-

land vffitt aganis him, alledgiug that the King of France had maid him

ane promeis that he fuld not returne in Scotland, and that it apertenit

him nocht to cum neir to the King, becaus he wes declairitt his narreft

parant to fucfeid to the crowne ; as alfo, he pretendit to banneife the

Erlle oflf Angous, and to diflionour the Queine his lifter, thairfor wes

affemblitt ane gritt airmie be the Gowernour, bott the nobillitty refuiffit

to enter into Ingland wnto the tyme the King war of aige and at per-

fedlioune, becaufe thay hade nocht recowerit the damadge thay had fuf-

teinit in gewing affiftence to France at the tyme of the defeitt of the

foirfaid James the foiu-t. Alvyis in the geir m.d.xxiii, the Gowernour

the thrid tyme returnit out of France, and heaffing obtenit fuckour and
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aid of France, wrocht with the fame fa michtellie aganis the Inglis,

that the King of Ingland wes fayne to folifit his filler the Queine to

trawell fecretly, and obteine trewis betuix the Scottis and him, quhilk

wes granted. Schortly efter, the Gowernonr perfeaffing that thair wes

mony that defyrit to be gowerneid be the King him felff, althocht he

wes hot gitt xiii seiris of aige, wes the occafioune that he paffit to

France, and newer returnit thairefter. At the quhilk tyme the Queine

begane to command in his pleace, and to remayne within the Caftell of

Edinbrughe, quhair fchortly efter being affeadgit be the Erll of Angous

and his affiftaris, fcho wes conftraynit to cum furthe and confent that

the King fuld be gowernit be the counfall of the Airfchbifchopis of Sanfil

Androis and Glelgow, the Bifchop of Aberdeine and Dunkell, with the

Erllis of Angous, Argylle, Arrane, and Lennox, wnder fpeciall condi-

tioune that na materis fuld be done without the fpeciall adwyfs and

counlall off the Queine. The seir following, the King gaiffing the Bif-

choprie of Dunkell to Williame Douglas, broder to the Erlle of Angous,

by the confent of the Queine or ony of the reft of the Lordis befoir men-

tionatt, thairfoir the Queine left the King in Edinbrughe with the Erlle

of Angous, and raid to Stirling, quhair fcho aboid for ane fpeace. And
althocht the King faid publicklie that he wald remayne with the Erlle

of Angous and George his broder, althocht he wes thair compellit be

thame, alvyis fecreitly he requeiftit his moder and findrie of the nobil-

littie to putt him to liberty out of thair handis. The ErUe of Angous

conwening ane gritt airmie aganis theais that wald authoreiis him, bot

thay off the Kingis pairty durft nocht haflard battell, being conwenit in

Lynlythgow, becaus thay thocht the King wald be in danger, he cumand

thair aganis his will. The fame geir the Laird of Balcleuch, myndfull

to delyuer the King out off the Douglas handis, wes flayne in ane battell

neir wnto Mellrols, as alfo Mathow Erlle of Lennox wes flayne befyd

Linlythgow, he cuming to Edinbrughe at the Kingis eirneft requeift,
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and this wes done be the Erlle off Arrane, quha affiftit the Douglas. Ef-

ter this the King, with the afRftance of the Douglas and his adherance,

correckitt certane of his fubie6lis namit Airmftrangis and Johneftonis,

heaffand committit findry reaffis and fpuilaeis vpone the bordouris of Ing-

land ; as alfo cauffit feueirlie pwnneils be James Stewartt Erlle of Mwr-

ray, the murtheraris committit be the Clanchattane. And heaffand ge-

wine pardone to Hairy Stewartt Lord Methwene, hufband to the Queine,

and his broder Johne, becaus thay had keipit the Caftell of Edinbrughe

aganis him, and being in the aige of xvii geiris, returnit him felff vnto

Stirling, and wald not be wnder the gowernaraent of ony. Schortly efter,

the Erlle of Angous and his broder George war fummond befoir the Se-

creitt Counfall, and condameid of the cryme of Liefemajeftie, fpeciallie

for detening the King tua geiris aganis his will, hot thay fled in Ingland.

At this tyme, the Erll of Caitnis and the Lord Sincklar pretendit to put

thame felffis in poffeffioune of the Yllis of Orknay, war flayne in ane bat-

tell wone be James Sinckler, afliftit be the Yllis. Efter this the Lairdis

Cokburne, Hinderland, and Adame Scott, war executt for thair gritt

infolenfis, and' the Lordis Maxwell, and Hwme, the Lairdis of Ferni-

herft, Balcleuche, Johnftoune, PoUwartt, and Mark Car, comandit to

remayne in feuerall prowinceis far from thair awine houffis, in hoillaig

to make gude obediance for the inhabitteinis off thair landis, and to be

anfuerable to the iuftice, quhilk wes the cans that gude peace and quiet-

nis fuld follow thairwpone in the bordouris induring the tyme of the

Kingis rmg. The geir m.d.xxxiii, be the awyils of the thrie Eftaittis,

the King dere6lit ane Courtt of Parliament to be haldine in Edinbrughe,

begune of befoir be his fader James the foiui;t, to adminifter iuftice ac-

cording to the ordour and forme wffit in Pareis. This tyme the King

had left the Erlle Huntly Luiff tennent in Scotland, he paffitt in France,

and mareyit Magdaleine, eldeft dochter to the King of France, and gat

in tochergude ane hunder thouffand crounis, and threttie hunder crounis
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be ^eir, and being werry royallie interteynitt he returnit in Scotland,

quhair his wyfF deitt within fex monethis thairefter, to the grit greiff of

all men. At this tyme the lifter of the Erlle of Angous, with hir huf-

band the Lord of Glammis, as alfo the Lord Forbus eldeft fone, war

conwick of treflbiine aganis the Kingis perfone, and war all executt. The

seir of God m.d.xxxviii, the King heaffand folemnizatt the mareage

with Marie, dochter to the Duke of Guifs, firft at Pairreifs be Dauid

Beattone Cardinall the Abbot Arbroithe, James Erlle of Mwrray, the

Lord Maxwell, and the eldeft fone of the Erlle of Glenkairne his Im-

baffatouris, and efter in San6l Androis be him felf, quhair he cauflit to

mak gritt triwmphe and joy. Schortlie efter, in the geir of our Lord

M.D.xxxix, he correckitt findry inobediences, and fpeciallie the fubiedlis

inhabeitting the Yllis, quhair he pafRt in proper perfone. The Queine

heaffand borne twa fonis to the King, thay deitt bayth twa the aucht

day of Auguft the seir of God m.d.xl. The geir efter the King per-

fuadit Henry the aucht to tak the flyll of King of Yrland. This Henry

the auehtt in this fame aeir maid weir aganis the Scottis, becaus that

King James refuiffitt to meitt him at York, and the motioune wes thocht

to refift aganis the Peap Clement the fewint, quha wes in purpoife to

cans Henry King off Ingland to leaff the Lutherane religioune that he

had fatillit in his dominioune, and to imbreals the Catholick, and alfe the

faid Henry thocht to cans King James the fyft to reforme his cuntrie

with the fame religioime of Luither, bot his NobiUis and Kirkmen wes

aganis thair meitting, or giff he wald not ftay, thay thocht to reteine him

prifTonar as wes done with James the Firft. In tliis seir following, the

Erll of Huntly Luifftennent heaffand defeat ane airmie of this King

Henry the auehtt, conduckitt be twa Knychtis callit Bewiffis, at the

eonfleik caUitt Haiddane Rig wpone San6l Bartholmis day in the seir

M.D.XLli, the King tuik occafioune to conweine -xx-x thoufand men att

Sowthrie, and be reffoune that his Lordis refuiffitt to follow ane gritt
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airmie of Ingland newlie cum in thair cuntrie, and the gritt difpleafour

the King tuik wnderftanding how the Erllis of Glencarne and Caiflillis,

with the Lord Maxvell, OUphantt, Somerwell and Fleming, accumpanyit

with mony wtheris, war willinglie tane without gayneftanding at the re-

counter callit Soluaraois (and all wes becaus the LuifF tennendrie wes

gifEn to ane gentilman inferiour to thair degrie callit Olifer Sincklar),

within tuo monethis he deit in Falkland, and is for fum thocht he wes

poyfneid be fum that wes perfuadit thairto. He wes gritlie regraittid

becaus of his gritt wertew and manheid. He wes callit the puir manis

King ; he wes alfo werry ritche. In this tyme, Johne Scott for ane

wodfie faftit foui-tie dayis, and ane Italiane com to the King quha pro-

)neiffit to flie fra lick ane pairt, and brek Ms neck in the doing thairoff.

At this tyme certane raynnouris com in Scotland, and fand the goldin

mynd of Crawfuird mwir.

Marie, only dochter to the foirfaid James the fyft, is cvi in ring fuc-

ceiding to the Ci-oune of Scotland in the Ivii degrie of the lyne from

Fergus fyrft King of Scotland, and in the xxv degrie from Fergufiane

onlie dochter and heretour to Hongus King of Pechis, be reffoune quhalr.

off the reahne of Pecliis wes vniteid to Scotland, and alfo fcho is lawfull

and richteous heretour, according to the hiftoriographurs, of the reahne

of Grit Brittane as narreft off the bluid royall of the Brittanis defcenditt

of Anne filler only to Ambrols and Vterpendragone afoir mentionatt, the

quhilk wes mareitt to Locht King of Pechis grand gudlchir to the laid

Fergufiane ; and alfo the faid Queine of Scotland is heretoui' ifcheweid

of the fom'teine degrie of the foirfaid San6l Margatt wyff to Malcolme

Kenmwir the Lxxxvi King of Scotland, the quhilk wes narreft heretour

of the Saxfionis and of thair bluid royall, quha had richt to the crowne

of Ingland. And alio the faid Queine of Scotland is the fewint degrie

and generatioune of the foirlaid Johne Gaunt Duke of Longcafter of his
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neice Johane wyff wnto James the fyrft of that name King of Scotland

;

and finally fcho is the neice of King Henry the fewint King of Ingland

be liis eldeft dochter Margatt moder to the faid James the fyft, and fa

failaeing the legittiraet heretonris of Henry the aucht King of Ingland

onlie brother to the foirfaid Margatt, it may be ewidently feine that

Marie Queine of Scotland fucceidis juftlie to the cronne off Ingland, the

quhilk is mair amplie declairit in ane Buik leatlie prentid in Ingland,

And becaus the faid Marie wes hot fewine dayes auld quhane hir fader

deceiffit, fcho wes gewine in keiping to the Queine hir moder, affiftit be

four of the nobillittie, and becaus that it wes not of werrittie that Dauid

Beattone Cardinall of Arbrothe and his affiftaris wes left tutouris tefta-

mentaris to the faidis King James the fyft hir fadir, James Hamiltoune

wes narreft vnto the bluid royall as evoy to James the fecimd be his eldeft

dochter, he wes ele6litt Gowernour of the realme. At that tyme, the

Eirllis of Caffillis and Glencairne, with the wther foirfaidis Lordis quhilkis

war tane at Soluamois, being fend out of Ingland accumpanyit be Archibald

Erlle of Angous and his broder George, thay did fo mekiU that the Gower-

nour with the awyils off the thrie Eftaittis confentit to gif the Queine,

cuming to perfytt aige, to be mareyit to Edwartt eldeft fone to Henry

the auchtt ; and the faiddis Erll of Angous, his broder George, the Lord

Glammis, and James Hammiltoune Lord off Ewindeill, gat thair pardone

grantit of the Gowernour, and reftorit to thaii' honour and guiddis, for

thay wer banneiffit of befoir be King James the fyft. Bot all this fac-

tioune knawing that the Cardinall appoiffid him felff to fik interpryffis,

he wes apprehenditt and detenit priflbnar. Incontinent the Erll of Len-

nox wes fend frome France be Francis the firft of that name, and feing

that he mycht not perfuade thame that wes eflfectionat to Ingland to brek

the promeils quhilk thay had maid to Henry the aucht King of Ingland,

the Erlle of Lennox wrocht fa that he left the Cardinall, the Eirllis of

- Huntlie, Montroils, and Menteith, and thair affiftance, to manteyne the
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Qwenis moder efter that her dochter wes crownit at Stirling, the Gower-

nour giffing his affiftance, with the Eirllis of Angous, Caflillis, and Glen-

cairne, that war fauouraris of Ingland. Schortlie efter the Patriarche of

Venifs aryfBtt at Dumbarttane, accumpanyit with Monfeir Labroiche,

ImbafTatour to the King of France, the Gowernour refaiffing ane certane

fowme of mony, the pairtie affifling Ingland gaif in hoftugis the Erlle of

Glencairne his eldeft fone, and for the Erlle of Angous, George Dowglas,

that the Erlle off Angous and his affiftaris fuld remayne wnder the Quenis

obedyance and hir Gowernour. Bot feingseitly the foirfaidis Eirllis,

fauouraris of Ingland, thay paffitt to Dumbarttane, and conweynit ane

gritt airmie, and war defeatt befyd Glelgow be the Gowernour. In the

seir M.D.XLiil, the Caftell within the toune of Glelgow being wone be

the Gowernour, wes delyuerit fra the Erlle off Lennox handis, and auch-

teine of thame that keipit the lame wes executt, and the Eirll of Angous

and the Lord Maxwell cuming to mak moyane for theme felffis, and

wnder fura appoyntment war reteynid and keipit priffonaris wnto the

cuming of the King of Inglandis airmie, arrywitt heirefter, as falbe raen-

tionatt. Now the Erlle of Lennox rewoultting, and heafEng in mareage

Margatt Dougles, neice to Henrie the aucht be his lifter afoirfaid Queine

of Scottis, and dochter to the Erlle of Angous, Johne Stewart his broder

was reteneid in Parreifs, quha wes Lord of Obeingie. The seir m.d.xliv,

the Erlle of Hairtfiird, Protector of Ingland, accumpanyitt be ane gritt

airmie be land, as alio be fie, heaffand gottin thair anfuer that the Gower-

nour wald not delyver the Queine to be tane to Ingland, brunt the tounes

of Leithe and Edinbi'ughe. In this meantyme, thrie bunder of the name

of Friflalis, apertening to the Lord Lowatt, being at the fuckouris with

the Erll off Huntly aganis the Yllis, war all llayne be the furname callit

Glenrannald, as alfo the Erll of Lennox wes fend out of Ingland, accum-

panyitt with ane number of Inglifinen, but wes repullfitt be the Captane

of Dumbartane. Amangis uthir materis, Rodolphe Eweris haiffing pro-
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meiffis of Henry the auchtt, quha grantitt to liim all the landis he culd

wone in Scotland, maid hira fa full hardy, that he perfewit the Scottis,

and wes flayne in ane battell be the Gowemour, the quhilk battall wes

callitt Ancrvvme mwir, quhair thair wes fewine thoufland of his airmie

defeatt, the Scottis being allanerlie hot aucht huuder men. The Inglis

men vfit befoir this gritt cruelty, and had brunt dyuerfe willaydgis, and

fpeciallie the Caftell callit Bromhuis, with mony pepill within it. At

this tyme mony off the Scottis bordoraris war compellitt to lay in plead-

gis to Ingland, hot being aduerteiffitt that Monfeir Lorges Mongomerrie

wes landitt at Dumbarttane with fex thoufland men, and that the faid

Caftell wes deliuerit to the Gowemour, begane to mak gritt reidis wpone

Ingland, quhaix-foir all thair pleadgis war execut at Cairlleill be comande-

ment off the King off Ingland. The geir m.d.xlviii, all the Lutheranis

that fauourit Ingland, knawing that Dauid Beattone, Cardiuell, wes the

only man thatt ftayit only the delyuerance of the Queine to Ingland, thay

foliftit Normond Leflie, with wther aucht gentillmen, all feruitouris to

the laid Cardinell, to flay him within his Caftell of San6l Androifs,

quhair thay war all taine and laid priflbneris to France be Petir Stroche

Piyour of Cappis, Captane of the Franfche galleyis. The geir m.d.xlvii,

the Gowemour wane the Caftell of Languewp within Ingland, hot fchortly

efter wes conftraynit to aflembill all the forflis off the realme at Mwflil-

brughe, quhair efter the tinfeU off that battell callit Pinkie cleuche, he

wes forfitt to reteir him felff, being foUowit be Edward Duke of So-

merfyd, protectour of Ingland, myndfull to conftrayne the Scottis to fa-

tisffie all materis that Hendry the aucht in his tyme demandit. The

Queine being put in faiftie within the Ylle of Inchemachane, wes the

caus that the Protectour not being abill to wine the Caftell of Edinbrughe

returnit towardis Ingland, and in his returne he tuik the Caftell of Hwme,

and cauflit mak ane fortreifs at Roxbmghe, and ane other at Bmichtie,

quhair he had fend his fchippis be fie. Than the Erlle of Lennox, with the

M
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Lord Quhartoune, cuming from Ingland, wes repulfitt be the Lord Max-

well with the reft of the bordoraris affifting him, quliilk wes done at

Cairlleill. At this tyme, France being werrie ewill wexitt be the Inglis,

defendit thair be fie to keip the toune of Bolonge, quhair the Scottis,

keiping that fame toune, war wfit as is befoir mentionatt, quhilk wes

the cans that the thrie Eftaittis, foliftit be the Queine moder, agreit to-

gidder, firft at Stirling and fyne at Hadingtoune, in the geir m.d.xlviii,

fentance of the thrie Eftaittis wes gewine thatt the Queine our So-

uerane fuld be conduckitt in France be Monfeweir de la Brote and

Monfeweir de Veligagnore, Captane of ffour galleyis, to expell the Ing-

lifinen out of thair way, and that the Queine fuld be mareitt to the

Dolpheine of France, and joyning thair forffis togidder thay fiild ex-

pell the Inglis out of baithe thair dominiones. In the seir m.d.xlviii,

befoir the arrival of Monfeweir de Efle and Dantilott, accxunpanyit with

fex thoufand Frainfche men, the xviii day of June, the Lord Gray, LuifF

tennent of ane cumpany of Inglis men, with four thoufand Almanis and

ane number of Spaynggearttis, cauffit mak ane forthe at Haddingtoune

into the monethe of Aprylle that fam geir, quhair the Fraynlche men

aryfing begane to win the fame fForthe, and thocht to do the fame be fa-

meine, not willing to haflart thair fudderttis. At this tyme, the Laird of

Wefter Weymis, afliftit with the cuntry of Fyffe, flew fewine hundreth

Inglifinen be ane ambous quhair thay war deflendit be fie. Thairefter

Juliane Romero, Captane of tua cumpayneis of Spaynggearttis and Ita-

liaynes, wes conftraynit to retume to Jedbrughe be my Lord Efle, quha

aryfitt thair be chance, and he returnit incontinent to Edinbrughe, quhair

he pacifeyit ane tumwlt leitly begune betuix the Frainfche fudderttis and

the Scottis, quhair the Laird of Stenehus wes flayne and Mr. Williame

Stewartt, and he begane agane to feadge Haddingtoune, at the quhilk

tyme the Frainfche fudderttis entering the forthe war repulfit. At this

fame tyme the LangraifTes tuik the forthe of Dundie aganis the Inglif-
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men. The Erlle of Huntlie, quha wes detenit priffonar in Ingland fen

the feild of Pinkie, fand the moyane to efcheap out of the Inglifinenis

handis, and com to Scotland on Yule ewine ; and within xii dayis thair-

efter the Inglifinen war all flayne that held the Caftell of Hwme be the

Laird of Cowdouneknowis. Schortlie efter the Laird of Ferniheaft, with

the affillance of the Frainfchmen, wane and tuik all the Caftellis and all

the Inglifinen that keipit thame or ony forthis in Scotland neir to the

bordoiu-is, and paffit fordwart to Cornowall, ane toune in Ingland, the

quhilk wes alfo wone, and the CafteU of Furd with mony wtheris, be the

Lord Efle and Monfeir de la Chapelle, and brocht grit buitting out of

Jngland. The Lord of Efle, efter his returne from Jedbrughe, he reaf-

fing his charge to Monfeir de Tennis, quha recowerit the YUe of Inche-

keath vail5iantly out of the Inglifmenis handis, quha had tane the fame

leitlie of befoir. The faid Monfeir de Termis buildit ane fortreis at Aber-

lady to impafche the furneifling of the toime of Hadingtoime. The geir

M.D.XLix, the fudderttis of Juliane Romero being defeatt at Cowding-

hame, the CafteU of Fafte Caftell wes tane be wyllis of the furneiflaris of

the faid Caftell, being the Lairdis awine men. At this tyme the Protec*

tor of Ingland being inwittit harae to Ingland, and that ane gritt number

of the fudderttis war deid of the peft thatt keipitt Hadingtoune, the Erlle

of Rutland earning be nycht tuik the reft of thame to Ingland, and leif-

fing the toune and fortres woyd of ony body or perfone. The seir m.d.l,

the faid Monfeir de Termis, accurapanyit with the forflis of the Gower-

nour, wan Borthik fra the Inglifinen, and thay alfo that keipit the for-

treis of Lawder randerit the fame, heiring that the peafs wes to be con-

cluditt at Bolonge amangis the Imbaflatouris, ChafteUone for France, the

Eirll Bedford of Ingland, and Sir Dauid Panter for Scotland, quhair it

wes defyrit be France thatt the toune of Bolonge fuld be randerit to

France, and all the fortrelRs biggit in Scotland be the Inglifmen fuld be

calfin doune, the soung Lord Erlkeine and Hendrie Sincklar war Imbaf-
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fatoiiris for Scotland, the peace was concluditt with Flanderis, and com-

mandment gewine that all ftrangeris fuld pas out of Scotland, except fum

Frainfchmen that keipit Diimbartane and Inchekeathe. Than the Quenis

mother, defyrous to fie her dochter that wes in France, paffit to France,

acciimpanyitt with the Erllis of Huntly, Mairchell, and CaiffiUis, and the

Frainche Lordis of Termes and Chapelle. At this tyme Malcome Toifche

wes executt at Strabogie for ane allegit confpyring aganis the Erlle off

Huntly, being Luiff tennent to the northe for the Queine. Scho paffid

throw Ingland, and wes werry honorably refaiffit in France, and foliftit

the King werrie eirniftly for to conferme the gift gewine be him to the

Duk of Chatteraute, and to gif the charge of the men off airmis to his

fone the Erlle of Arrane, and alfo to giff the Erledome off Mwrray to the

Erll off Huntly, and to ratifie to the Erlle off Angous his Erledome, and

to apruifT to James Douglas the Erlle of Mortoune, his ^vyfF being here-

tour thairoflF. The Quenis moder, accumpanyit with the Gowfernour of

Scotland, retxirnit out of France, and thairefter paffit throw the land, and

haldand juftice airis obtenit the haill hairttis of the pepill in fie fortt that

hir dochter cuming to the aige off elleivine seiris, the Quenis moder wes

elleckitt Regent for to gowerne the realme of Scotland in name of the

Dolphine of France hufband to the Queine, and Chairllis Cardinell of

Loirrane and the Duk off Guils elledlit Curatouris to hir dochter the

Queine of Scotland. Indiu-ing this tyme, be reflbune of fiun particularis

and innimitteis, the Laird off Bacleuche wes flayne be the Laird of Fair-

niheaft Car, and the Lord Sanchar be the Lord Sempill, and Johne Char-

teouris be the Lord of Ruthwene wes flayne. Efter that the Queine had

begune hir readgment, fcho began to chandge the officeaii'is of Efl;aitt,

and gaiff the fame to particular perfonis, quhairof mony wes difcontent.

The Erll of Huntly wes conflraynit to pey ane gritt fowme of mony, and

alfo wes impriflbneid, alledging aganis him that he had not don his dewit-

tie anentis Johne Muidartt and wtheris ribellis of the Yllis, quha wes
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pwneifRt thairefter be Johne Erll of Atholl, and Johne IMuidartt brocht

priflbnar. The seir m.d.lvi, thair wes ane gritt taxatioune defyrit be

the Queine, quhilk wes refuiffit be the Barronis and haill comonis. The

Seir M.D.LVii, the Leig and Band betuix Scotland and Emdem wes re-

newitt for the fpeace of ane hunder aeiris, at the requeift of the faidis

toune and inhabitantis thairoff. Schortly efter the Queane perfeaiEtt

that the Scottis wes na wyis willing to brek the peace with Ingland,

fcho cauffit build the fortres of Hayraowthe, the qiihilk conftraynit the

Inglifinen to begin the weiris, and the Scottis to refift. Bott fchortly

the haill forfis of Scotland being convenit at Maxvellheuche, and playn-

lie refuiffit to entir within Ingland, becaus thay wai* imbandit within

thair awin cuntrie be the Inglifinen. And perfeawit that the Queine

Regent wes malcontent quhane thay of the new Religioune perfuadit

the pepill that the Frainfchemen war of iutentioune to hunt the Scottis

out of thair dominiones, and to mak this realme ane prowince and to

pey tributt to France ; and being gritly trublitt be the King of Spaynis

airmie efter the battell of Sandl Quinteyne, and for efcheawing of findry

trubillis, cauffit heaft the mai'eage betuix the Dolpheine and our Queine

of Scotland, quhilk wes accompleifchltt the xviii day off Aprylle, in the

Seir of God M.D.LViii. Efter the cuming to France of audit Imbaffa-

touris of Scotland quhilk war thir, James Archibifchop of Glefgow, Ro-

bert Reid Bifchop of Orknay, with the Erllis of Rothuls, Caffillis, the

Lordis off Seittoune and Fleming, the Pryour off Sandlandroifs, and the

Laird of Din, and amangis wtheris privalidges wes accorditt betuix France

and Scotland that the Frainfchmen being in Scotland fuld be eftemeitt as

nateiff to the cuntrie, and alfo the Scottis men in France. Four of the

foirfaid Imbaflatouris deceiffit in France, to witt the Bifchop of Orknay,

the Erlle of Rothuls and Caffillis, and the Lord Fleyming. At this tyme

Paull Meffane, ane Haxlaw, and Johne Grand begane to faw thair new

Religioune in Scotland. The seir m.d.lix, the Erlle of Argylle and the
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Pryour of Sandlandroifs, redy to pas in France with the Croune callit

maitremonyill, granttit be the thrie Eftaittis of Scotland to the Dolphine,

thane hufband to the Queine of Scottis, war inpafchit be the perfuatioune

of the Minifteris, and that for to affift the ciuill weiris begune in Scot-

land for the adwancement of the new Religioime. In the firft, the toune

of Sanfil Johneftoune begane to keift doune thair kirkis and cloifleris,

calling thame felfBs Reformeris of the Religioune and Confiderattis of the

Congregatioune. And than the Queine Regent paffing to reforme fie in-

folences, the Erlle of Argyll and the Pryour of Sandlandroils reformit

lykwyis Sau<Slandroils, and fchortlie Cowper in Fyffe, and the forffis of

the Queine and the forflis of the Congregatioune being baithe redy to gifF

battell, the Erlle of Argylle and the Pryour refuiffit to cum to the Queine

Regentt to Falkland, thay war perfuadit be the counfall of the Duke off

Schattilroy and the Erlle Mairfchell. The Lordis of the Reformatioune

heaffand wone the toune of San6l Johneftoune, the fudderttis diftroyit the

kirkis of Skons, Stirling, and Lynlythgow, contenuing the fame forme in

Edinbrughe, the Queine and hir pairtie followand, thay war forcid to leaff

the faid toune few dayis efter be apointment. Nocht lang tharrefter thay

of the Religioune foliftit the Duke of Schattilroy and his fone the Erlle of

Arrane, quhawes newly arrywit out of France in Scotland, to aflift thame of

the Religioune, returnit to Edinbrughe, and begane to feadge Leith, quhilk

wes keipit be the Frainfchmen ; the Queine Regent being prefent compellit

thame to flie to the Waft cimtrie, quhair thay tuik the CafteU of Glefgow,

and wes forcid be the Queine to rander the fame agane, with the priC-

fonaris that wes thair. The Queine being thair in perfone, accumpanyitt

with James Beattoime, Bifchop of that toune, and mony vtheris Lordis

of the cuntrie, alfo Icho wes afliftit be the Bifchop off Amianfs, and be

Monfeir de la Broche, quha wes fchortlie afoir arywit out of France to

affift hir aganis the Proteftantis, fo callit leitlie befoir. In the geir

3I.D.LX, the airmie of the Queine Regent, affiftit be ane thousand hac-
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butteris wnder the conduke of Monfeir de Martigues, pairtit furthe frome

Stirling, in hoip to ding out of Sandlandroifi the Proteftantis, being ad-

uerteiffit frome Kingome of the cuming of ane new airmie of Ingland

be fie and land, aucht thouffand men condukitt be the Duke of Norfouk,

thay returnit and tuik Leithe, accumpanyitt be the Bifchop off Glefgow

and the Lord Seyttoune, the Queine reteiring hir into the Caftell off

Edinbnighe, quhair fcho depairtitt werry dewlfully, ane moneth befoir

the appointment of the Frainfchmen to depairtt to France, and the Ing-

lifinen to depairt to thair awin cuntry. The Frainfchmen wes accum-

panyit be the Bifchop of Glefgow and the Lord Seyttoune. The Queine

wes lamentit with mony, but fum thocht fcho had maid findry new forms

be the counfall off Monfeir D'Ofell and wtheris hir confederattis, thay

not being aquent with the formis off the cimtrie, nor the natour of this

land. Thair wes na rebellioune during hir tjone, fcho luiffit the maneris

of the pepill fo Weill that fcho kaift hir to pleis thame alvyis, that fcho

michtt fay that thair war nane bot that they wald vils hir ane lang lyfte.

Scho left to hir dochter ane bulk, qiihairin wes contenit the forme of hir

gowerment, and maner to acquift all the maneris of the Scottis fubie6lis

in Scotland. The peace being accordit with the Frainfchmen, the Pro-

teftanis feiffit not to adwance the new Religioune, and defyring thatt

euerie ane of the land fuld gif thair declaratioune of what religioune

thay war ; and alfo fending in Ingland, defyring the Queine to accept

the Erlle of Arrane in mareage. The geir m.d.lx, the moll noble

Chriftiane King Francis the fecund, hufband to the Queine of Scottis,

depairtitt his lyffe at Orlyanfe, the quhilk wes the caus that the Queine

returnitt bak in Scotland, fcho not being accumpanyitt nether with forfs

nor men to counfall hir, or ait thair wes ony gritt nomber with hir, and

to the end that fcho mycht win the hairttis of the pepill of Scotland,

quhairthrow thay michtt the mair willinglie refill the forffis of Queine

Elifabethe, Queine off Ingland, quha wes delyberatt to begin the weiris.
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feiring gi-itly that fcho wes not abill to defend the realme of Ingland,

that it wes allegitt the Queine of Scotland had fpeciall rycht thairto, as

iuft heretour after the deathe of Marie, eldeft dochter to Henrie the

aucht ; and thairfoir thay of France caufs mark thair filuer wpone

baigis, and thay of the bell iudgment amangis the Frainchmen cauffit

fet the airmis of Ingland on the Quenis fchippis. Bot quhain the thrie

Eftaittis of Scotland perfeaffit that all wes gowernit be the Pryour of

San6la:ndroils, than maid the Erll of Murray, and his afTifleris, quha wes

the onlie mower of all the trublis that the Queine had and all hir fayth-

full fubie6lis to that tyme, as may be eaflallie feine and perfeaffit be ane

Biiik and Hiftorie newlie colleckitt be that Rewerant writter Johne

Leflie, Bifchop off Rofs, and of the Rycht Honorable Sir Williame Sin-

klar of Rofleyne, in his bulk of additiounes to the anciant Cronicklis of

Scotland, and be the Hiftoreis maid in our tyme be Williame Stewartt,

with mony wtheris, quha fchawis playnlie the fucces of thair pretenfis,

as will be hard off heirefter. Alvyifs ane mair gratious and plealabill

princis rang newer in our dayis, nor sit red off in the Hiftorie off our

realme ; and alfo it has pleiffit God to gif hir fucceffioune to ring efter

hir, ane prince off the aige off xii geiris at the writting off thir prefenttis,

borne the xix day of June the geir of God M.D.LXVi, the moft naturall and

royall verteous that hes beine feine in him in ony of his aige befoir him

;

and alfe his Grace is the LXXIX fucceiding from Donald the firft Criftiane

King of Scotland, without ewer chayndgeing of the Religioune wnto the

aeir M.D.LVii, and God giff him graice that he wes bapteift according to

the forme of the Catholik kirk, and thair he refaffit his name.
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Now, at the Queinis liame cuming, the Lordis of the Congregatioune fuf-

ferit the Queine to haue ane mefs to hir felffe, but not opinlie to na ma.

And at hir cuming, fclio maid hir broder James, Erlle of Mwrray, the

quhilk Erldome, the Erlle of Huntly had in pofleffioune of befoir, quhilk

he had gottine fra the Quein hir moder, quhan fcho wes Regent with the

Ei'lldome of Marr. The quhilk twa Erlldomes being tane fra the Erlle

of Himtly as faid is, he becumis malacontent, and ane malicious man to

the new maid Erlle, dewyffing all meanis he micht to gett his lyff ; and

firft he writ ane lybell with his awin hand and prefenttit the fame to the

Queine declairing to hir, that hir broder the Erll of Mwrray focht for the

Croune to himfelff. On the wther pau-t, James Hepburne Erlle of Both-

well being in dout of his efteat, faw na wther way for him bot to trubill

the quyetnes of the eftaitt, and the redieft way to do the fame wes to fett

the Erlle of Mwrray and the Hammiltouns be the eiris, and thairfoir he

accuffit ilk ane of thame to wtheris, and wnder hand promeiffit ewerie

aue of thame his affiftance and help. Befydis thrie howffis quhilkis ar

the gritteft in Scotland, to witt, the Erlle of Huntly, the Hammiltouns,

and the Erlle of Bothuell, the Erlle of Mwrray had alfo in his contrairy

the Hous off Guife, and that for the caus of Religioune, and be the per-

fuafioune of the House of Guife, the soung Erlle of Huntly wes in hoip

N
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to gett the mariage of the Queine, and fcho in ane maner diffeimblitt the

fame giffin him fum appeirauce. And now the Erlle of Huntlie thinking

that thair wes na man to impedyment his piirpoife bott the Erlle of Mwr-

ray, he thocht to put him by the way, and the Queine being of purpois

to pas to the northe, fcho com to Aberdeyne the fyftein day of Auguft

M.D.LXii. The Erlle of Huntly thinking to be maifter ewer of the

faidis, gaderitt togidder ane thoufand horfe of the beft of his freindis on

all occafionis, and had thame neir the toune with his fone.

Now the EirU of Mwrray getting intelligenfe of this confpiracie, he

being with the Queine, he cauffit keip ane ftraitt watche about him all

nycht, and with wifdome he diffapoyntis thair interpryfs, laching thame

to flcorne. At this tyme the Queine being inwittit be Johne Lefly to his

hous, quhilk wes bot xii myllis from Aberdeine, the Erll of Huntly

thinkis the fame ane feit pleace to accompleis his interpryfe aganis the

Erlle of Mwrray ; bot Johne Lefly heaffing intelligenfe thairofF wald

not fuffer the fame to be done in his hous. The nixt nycht, fcho wint to

Rothemay, and wes of purpois to gang thairfra [to] Strabogie, quhair the

Erll of Huntly thocht to haiff performit his fack ; bot he being eirnift

with the Quein for ane remiilione to his fone, quha had broken ward of

befoir, the quhilk the Queine reftiiffit, wes the occafioun that fcho ftayit

hir ganging to Strabogie, and thane fcho rydis to Innemis, quhair the

ErU of Huntly being keipar off the faidis caftell refuiflit the Queine

ludging thairin, quhairfoir fcho wes forfit to ludge in the toune, quhairof

fcho tuik fum feir, heaffing hard that the Eirllis fone had ewer ane thou-

fand horfe togidder, fcho cauflit keip ane fti-ait watche about the toune,

and alfo fcho had the fchippis in redynes in cais of hard perfuitt. The

Erll of Huntly fending fum men to the toune to be fpyis, [thay] ar tane be

the Queinis men. The men of Caitnis heaffing intelligenfe that thay war

laid aganis the Queine left the Erll of Huntly, and on the morne com to

the Queine. The word aryfling that the Queine wes in danger, the haill
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cuntrie com to hir, and fpeciallie twa clannis of the anciant Scottis, to

wit, the name of Friffall and Monros, quha ar wailaeant men. The

Queine thane laid ane feidge to the Caftell, quhilk wes randeritt to hir,

becaus the fam wes not abill to keip in refpe6l thair wes na prowifioune

thairin. On the fourtt day, fcho returnit to Aberdeyne, quhair fcho being

frid of all feir, fcho confeaflSs ane gritt readge aganis the Erll of Huntly.

Scho thocht fcho wald be rewendgitt off him, and giffing hir felff ouer to

hir broderis prote6lioune, the quhilk quhan the Erlle of Huntly perfaiffit

that he wes diffapoyuttitt, he gaiff himfelff ower to difperat courfEs,

thinking to haue the Erlle of Mwrray ather be ane raeanis or wther, that

he mycht thairby get the Queine in his handis. The Erlle of Sudderland,

Gordoune, being in Courtt makis him foirfein off all that he hard, hot

Sudderlandis letteris and John Lefleis being interfepit, quhilkis war fend

to Huntlie, difcoweritt all thair interpryflis. The Eirll of Huntly feing the

fame thocht gude to abyd the haffert of the battall, and choaffit ane peace

of grund, quhilk wes ftrenthnid by natour. On the wther pairt, the Erlle

of Mwrray had [hot] with him ane hunder horfe, quhorae he mycht cre-

dit off his awine ; sitt with the mwltitude, quha mair fauourit Huntlie

nor thay did him, he lead thame fordwart, the reft of the nobill men fol-

lowing him, and fpeciallie the Erlle of Mortoune and the Lord Lindfay.

The reft wes all inclynd to Huntly, sit thay mak fair promeiffis to the

Erie of Mwrray to do thair dewittie. Now the nycht befoir, thair had

flead from Hxintlie ane grit nwmber, sitt he had of his awine men of Gal-

loway [gallant] men thrie hunder that keipit thair pleace. The Erlle of

Mwrray fendis befoir fura horfemen to keip the paffage of the mols, that

Huntlie fuld not efchew. The ErUe of Mwrray com efter to ane littill

hill, quhair thay had ficht of thair nmnber. Qiihane thay had aprochit

neir hand, the Erlle of Huntlyis men heaftit to meit thame ; the co-

mdune pepill, quha fauourit Huntlie, fled with all wiolenfe, and Hunt-

lyis men followit with fpeid, thinking the feild wone, Bot that, quhan
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Mwrray faw the fame, he comraanditt that na fliar fuld be refaiwit within

his battel], and fa compellit the fliaris to pas by the wing of his battall,

keiping him felff and his in ane gude array. The Erlle of Huntlyis men

thinking all wes flead, foUowit the cheafe without any ordour, or re-

gaird ; hot finding the Erlle of Mwrray and his in ane littill battell in

gude order, quhilk wes feirfuU becaus of thair lang fpeiris, and that thay

culd na wyifs com to hand ftraikis, being mowitt with ane fuddane feir,

fled als fall as ewer thay perfewit befoir. The tratouris, quha had flead

befoir, feing the chayndge of the battall, perfewit than the ErU of Hunt-

ly and his with grit wiolenfe, and maid all the flachter that wes maid

that day to piu-dge thame felffis fra the former fack. Thair wes flayne

of Huntlyis cumpany about fex fcoir off men, and ane bunder tane, of

the quhilk number wes the Erlle of Huntly and his tua fonis Johne and

Adame. The ErUe him felff throw grownes and laik off braithe de-

pairttis in the feild in the taking. The reft war careyit to Aberdeyne.

The Erlle of Mwrray cumes to Aberdein, and at his cuming, firfl he

gewis thankis to God for the wi6lorie grantit by mennis expedlatioune,

and efter com to the Queine, quha feimid to rejoife hot littill of all wes

done ; git fchortlie thairefter, Johne Gordoune wes executt, quha wes

gritlie lamentit be mony, he being ane gallant soung man of cumly per-

fonage. The Queine lamentit his deathe with mony teiris, and in regaird

of Adarais gouthe, fcho grantit him pardoun. In this tyme, George the

eldefl fone gat him to his gudfader the Duke Hammiltoune, and all the reft

of the Gordounis war pwneifEt and baneifRt, and fum peyit gritt fowmes

of raony. The Queine returnis to Sandl Johnftoune, quhair the Duke

Hammiltoun foliftit hir for fauour to George Gordoun, his gudfone, hot

albeit he gat ane meek anfwer, sit he wes compeUit to rander him,

quha wes put in ward in Dumbar ; and the nixt seir efter, quhilk wes

M.D.LXiii, the xxvi day of Januar, he is brocht from Dumbar to Edin-

burgh, quhair he is condamnit of treffoune, and fend bak to Dumbar.
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The XX day of Maij, in the foirfaid seir, the Queine haldis ane Parlia-

mentt, quhair fcho wes crownit with gritt glorie.

In the end of winter, be the Queinis permiffioune, Mathow Erlle of

Lennox com hame into Scotland, efter he had been baneiffitt xxii seiris

;

and in the next aeir, quhilk wes the M.D.LXllil, he wes reftorit in Parlia-

ment, and thairefter Henrie, his fone, come in Scotland out of Ingland

about the xiii day of Februar. The Queine refeaffit him with gritt cour-

taffie, and he being ane cumlie gowth of braw llatour, and daylie hantt-

ing hir cumpany, fcho wes aJourit to luiff him, and the haill nobillity

and all men lykitt werry weill that fcho fuld tak him to hir hufljand,

becaus of the gritt gude will wes licklie to redound to all the Ylle of

Brittane, gifF the fame culd be gottine be the Queinis confentt of Ing-

land, quha wes werry glaid of the fame, and in ane maner wes authour

thairoff.

Now thair wes ane ferwand of the Queinis, quha wes ane Italyane,

callit Dauld Roife, quhilk the comone pepill callit Seingeour Dauid, quha

wes hot ane mane of bafe leinidge, bot weill brocht up in leirning, and

fpeciallie in mwffick. This Dauid com in gritt fauour with hir Maieflie,

bot gritly miflykitt of all the pepill, gitt fcho maid him hir feruitour and

Secretar. The Lord Darnlie for the Queinis cans fchew him grit lyking,

and he being gewine to gritt craft, fchew all the maleife he culd to faw

difcord betuix the Erlle Mwrray and the Lord Darnlie, thinking thairby

to gett the Erlle off Mwrray in Courtt, quhome he eftemeid to be his

grittefl onfreind, and fo it com to pas that the Erlle wes conftraynitt to

leaff Court.

In the abfenfe off the faid Erlle, the Queine reftorit agane the Erlle of

Sudderland, and Bothuell, as alio releiffis the Erlle of Huntly out of ward.

In this tyme, the Queine and the Lord Darnlie raid to San6l Johnef-

toune, quhair the Erll of Mwrray wes fend for, bot falling feik be the

way, wes taine to ane freindis hous, quhair ane gritt number of his

.c>vo<*%K
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freindis com to wiffie hira, qiihairby thair reafe ane bruitt that the Erlle

wes to tak him capteiff the Queine and the Lord Darnlie in thair paffage

to Edinburgh.

The Queinis mareadge drawing neir, thair wes ane Parliament hal-

dine, quhair the Queine maid my Lord Darnly Erie of Rofs and Duk of

Roffay, at the quhilk tyme fcho feikis the confentt of the nobillity to

marie him, quhilk thay granttitt, all prowyding that thair war na altera-

tioune off religioune, bot Androw Stewart off Vchiltrie faid, that he wald

neuer confent that thair fuld be ane Papeift king to ring in Scotland.

The Queine heaffand, as faid is, promottit Darnly to honour, compleittit

the mareage with all fpeid, quhilk wes done with gritt honour the xxix

day of Julij m.d.lxiiii. On the morne [thay] war proclarait be opin

proclamatioune King and Queine of Scotland in Edinburgh.

This mareage wes miflykitt be thir of the nobillity, the Duk Ham-

miltoun, the Erllis off Argylle, Mwrray, Glencairne, and Rothufs, quha

being fent for to cum to the Queine, thay all refuifitt, quhairfor thay

war all denuncit rebellis, and ane gritt pairt baneiffit to ArgyUe.

In this tyme [the] King and Queine cumes to Edinburgh, and thair-

efter to Glelgow, accumpanyitt with foiu- thouffand men, and the rebellis

reraaynit in Paiflay. The King fendis and cauffit charge the Caftell off

Hammiltoun, quhilk wes refuiffitt, quhairupone the King and Queine

with thair forffis fettis out to battell, bot the wther pairtie different in

opiniounes culd not agrie ; for the Haramiltounes heaffing ane fchott at

the croune focht the King and Queinis lyff, and Mwrray and Glencairne

wald not craiff na bluid, for thay perfeaffit the Hamrailtounes fchott,

and wald neuer condifcend that thay fuld be king, knawing thair tir-

ranye. Upone the quhilk, thay refuiffit the battell, bot remowitt to

Hammiltoun, and on the morne to Edinburgh, quhair [the] King and

Queine followit with all fpeid, [of] quhilk thay heaffing intelligence, paffit

to Dumfreife.
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The King and Queine appoynttis the Erll of Lennox Gowernour in

the Weft pairttis, and thay pafTit to Fyffe, and tuik ane aithe of the maift

pairt of the nobillity to aflift thame. The ribellis war baneift, and thair

guiddis and geir maid efcheatt.

Vpone the nynt day off October the airraies reid out of Edinburgh

towardis Dumfreis, quhair Maxwell, quha had affiftit the Lordis befoir,

left tham, and come to the Queine, quhair in all homellitty meittis hir

be the waye. The King and Queine cuming thain to Dumfreifs, and fe-

ing thatt the ribellis war fled returnis bak to Edinburgh, and in Marche

thairefter the King gart proclayme ane Parliament, quhairinto the haill

ribellis war to be forfalttitt.

In this tyme the credeitt off this Dauid began to be werry gritt with

the Queine, in fik fortt that the fame exceidis the Kingis awine, and as the

raareage [wes] with grit heaft performitt, fo hir luiff wes alfe fpeidallie

decayitt. The Queine defyring to proraoitt this Dauid, firft maid him ane

Counfalour, and thairefter maid him Lord of the Caftell of Meffane.

Vpone ane nycht, this Dauid being in the Queinis chalmer, the King

heaffing intelligenfe come to the bak dur, quhau'of he had the key, hot

finding the fame barritt, he tuik ane gritt difpleafour, and thairfoir con-

cluditt to tak his lyff, and dewyffing with his faraeliar ferwandis how the

lame fiild be dwne, the Queine gettis intelligence heiroff.

The King awyffing with his fader concerning his eftaitt, [fand] it wes

beft to reconceUl the fame to the nobillitty, and to recall hame the ba-

neift Lordis out of Ingland, quhilk requirit grit heaft in refpecSl the Par-

liament drawing neir, qiihainmto thay war to be forfaltitt that war fled

and baneift. In this Dauid deilt with the nobillitty that the Lordis fuld

be forfaltitt, quhilk procuritt the maleife of the haill pepill to him.

The King being on the foirfaid purpoife to haue this Dauidis lyff, he

adw)riEs with James Douglas, Patrik Lindefay, and Patrik Ruthwene,

men of grit curradge and vifdome, quha with the King concluidis the
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flachter of the faid Dauid, and thatt with diligence. The Queine being

at fupper in the Caningaitt, and with hir Dauid, and my Lady Argylle,

with ane few ftandand ferwandis, James Dowglas Erlle of Mortone

walking in the wtter chalmer, with ane grit number of his freindis and

lerwandis, the King, out of his awin chalmer, quhilk wes benethe the

Queinis, quhairfra thair com ane narrow paflage to the Queinis, entireitt

up in hir chalmer. Patrick Ruthwene armit, with foure or fyff follow it

the King. Quhane thay cum in the chalmer quhair the Queine wes at fup-

per, fcho wes fum thing mowitt with the fame, and behalding Ruthwene

qulia wes in airmour, quha had beine newly conwaleft, fcho fpeires at him,

quhat new purpois he had tane in his heid ; he makis bott this anfuer,

faying to Dauid, se man ryfe, for that pleace is nocht proper for sou. The

Queine heii-ing this aryiffis, and with hir body defendis him. The King

taking hir in his airmis bidis hir nocht feir, hot the flachter of that kait-

tifF to be done. Dauid drawine him out off the cabeine and to the wtter

chalmer, quhair [George] Douglas and his men gaiffhim mony ftraikis with

daugsiouris, quhilkis wes fum thing contrair to thair firlt conclufioune,

quhilk wes to haue hangitt him to the contentment of all the pepill.

Now quliane the vproar raife in the Palleifs in Halirudhous, the Erllis

of Huntly, Atholl, and Bothuell, being in ane vther pairtt of the Pail-

leiis at fupper, wald haue ifchit outt, bott war commandit be [George]

Douglas feruandis to remayne within thair chalmeris. Efter this, Ruth-

wene cuniing to the Queinis chalmer, he being febtll, in refpedl of his fei-

bilnis fittis doune, and craifEs ane drink, bot the Queine giffin him mony

ewill wordis, he anfweritt with grit courteflie and wifdome.

Now the Toune of Edinburgh heu'ing the tumwltt, com all to the pal-

leifs of Halyrudhous, quhair the King out off his awine mowthe declairis

to thame that the Queine and he war bayth weill, and commandis thame

to pas to thair ludginges, quhilk thay did.

Now wpone the nixt day, the nobillity thatt war banneiflitt returnis to
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Edinburgh, and firft prefentts thame felffis to the tolbuyth, becaiis thatt

wes the day that thay war to be forfalttit in Parliament, hot thair wes

nane to perfew thame.

In this tyme the Queine gaif apeiranfe that fcho wald be rewUit be the

counfell off the nobillitty, thairby thinking to efchew mair eaflallie ; and

be ane bak gett fcho went outt with George Seytoune to his Caftell, quha

had prowydit tua hunder horfe for to convoy hir, and out of Seittoune

fcho went to Durabar, and alfo be fair meanis and foiill fcho caiTeyit the

king with hir ; and thane turning hir readge aganis theas quha had beine

at the flachter of Dauid, fcho banneiffit fume of thame to Ingland, and

fum to Argylle.

Now in this trubill off the Eftaitt about the fyfteine day of Aprylle,

the Erllis of Argylle and Mwrray war refauit in fauour.

Scho hir felff, nocht lang efter, the tyme of hir delyuerance drawing

neir, fcho drawis hir felff apartt to the Caftell of Edinburgh, quhairwpone

the xix day of Junij ane littil efter nyne houris at nycht, fcho is delyuerit

of ane fone, quha thairefter wes callit James the fext, quha now ringis,

in the m.d.lxvi.

The Quein being delyuerit of hir birthe, albeit fcho refaiwit all wtheris

with glaidnis, git quhane the King come to hir to viffie hir, baith fcho

and theas quha wes with hir luikitt on him with fie ane countenanfe that

he and all men mycht fie that fcho difdanit him in hartt, and at this tyme

Bothuell did all thingis at Courtt as he pleiffitt, for na man culd get ony

fute grantitt hot be his moyane.

The Queine being weill recoweritt of hir helthe, on ane day, fcho paffis

quyetly to ane heawine befyd Leith, callit the Newheaweine, leiffand hir

haill feruendis, and with ane fempiU men of fiefair traid entirit in ane

finall boitt, and be fie paffis to ane hous of ray Lord off Marris callit Al-

lowaye, quhair fcho ahead for ane fpeace, paffing hir tyme. The King

heafl^g intelligence of the Queinis depairtour, followit fuddantlie be land

o
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that he mycht be with hir, and obtenit the dewittie off matrimony, bot

fcho not being content, commandis him to returne quhairfra he come,

nocht fuffering him to refrefs him felflF and his feruandis.

The Queine efter ane few dayis, com to Edinburgh, and not ganging

to hir awine pailleifs, fcho lougis in the toune in ane hous quhair thay

war wont to hald the Chakliir. The King affaying by all meanis he culd

[to] gett hir gude will, he raid his ways to Stirling, quhair he thocht to

remayne for ane fpeace in quyetnes, to behald how thingis fuld gang.

Schortlie heirefter, the Queine rydis to Jedbrughe, and Bothuell pro-

wydis him to ryd to Liddifdeill, quhair he wes hurt be ane theiff off the

Clanis, quhome the Erll had tane, with ane lead bollatt on the held, quhair-

upone the theiff flrak him agane. He wes careyit to the Caflell of Her-

remiteadge in gritt haflTart of his lyff. The Queine being in Borthik,

the newis of his hurttinges being reportit to hir, quhairupone fcho with

expeditioune rydis to Jedbrughe, quhair fcho prepairis all thingis for his

conwoy, and rydis to Bothuell to the Herremiteadge, and conwoyis him

to the faid toune ; and be the gritt trauell and fchortnes off the wedder,

fcho contrackis ane deidlie fewer, quhair thair wes na a hoip of hir lyff

luikit for be na man. The quhilk the King wnderflanding, he with all

diligence rydis to hir, to the effe6l that fcho mycht knaw his eimift gude

will towarttis hir, bot at his cuming fcho wald not giff him countenance,

nor fuffer ony to gif him ludging. And fcho fufpe6ling the courtaffie of

hir broder the Erlle of Mwrray that he wald fchaw him fawour, fcho

delt with his wyff, he feinaeit him to be feik, quhairby the King fuld not

get ludging thair
;
quhairby the King had taine coimfell to gang his way

for laik of ludging, in cais ane gentillmane of the name of Hwme had

not left his hous and feingeit him felff to gang to ane vther hous of his

awine, leafBng his hous in the toime voyd to the King. The nixt day in

the morninge, the King being commandit to ryd to Striuiling, the Queine

and Bothuell, nocht being haill, fcho off hir feiknes, he of his wond, ar
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broclit to Craigmillar, qululk hous is bot twa myllis diftant from Edin-

burgh. At the quhilk tyme the Queine begane to wtter fum fpeitchis

that fcho wald be fred of hir hufband the King, quhilk fcho wald affay

to do be fum meanis.

In the monethe of October, the Imbaffatouris com ane littill befoir

winter to the baptyme off the Prince frome France and Ingland, at the

quhilk tyme the Queine tuik gritt paynis to haue Bothuell moft braw,

bot thaii" wes finall regaird had to the monting of the King, quhairby he

wanting fie thingis as become ane King at fie ane foleame tyme, he is

commandit not to cum in prefenfe of the Imbaflatouris, and the nobillittie

wai* commandit not to obey him ; bott thay heaffand pittie on his gude

and courtals natour refuiffit the famin. The Imbaffatouris war forbid-

dine to confer with him, and fpeciallie the Frainfche Imbaffatour, thay all

being in the caftell of Stirling togidder. The King feiug himfelff dif-

pyffitt, and that his enemie the Erll of Bothuell wes preferritt, he rydis

to his fadder quha remaynit in Glefgow. Itt wes thocht that at his de-

pairtour he had gottin ane drink off wynum, quhaii'by thay thocht to mak

his end in abfenfe fra the Courtt. The fame wrocht or he wes ane mylle

of Stirling, he wes fo troublitt that the famin apeirit playnlie, for, or he

wane Glefgow, tlie fame brak out on him in quhyt pluikis.

Now the feremonyis of baptyme being enditt, the Queine rydis to

Tullibairdine, quhair fcho remaynis for ane Ipeace paffing hir tyme,

and thairefter returnis to Stiiiing, quhair hir fone not sitt being fewin

monethis of aige, fcho cauffit be careyit to Edinbrughe in the ftormis of

winter ; and wnderftanding that the I\ing wes than begining to meane

him felff, fcho takis ane new pm-poife to ryd to Glefgow quhair he wes,

bot being informitt that he had ane fchip in reddinefs to fly, quhilk fchip

wes in the Reware of Clyd, fcho fend for him, and gif he had refuiffit to

cum to hir, fcho had ane grit pairt off the nobillitty maid to perfew him

with aU rigour. Scho heafling hir fone in fur cuftody, fcho repairis to
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Glefgow, taking in hir cumpany the Hammiltouns, quha war enemeis to

the Kingis fader, the Erll of Lennox ; the Erlle of Bothuell remayninge

in Edinburgh to prepair all thingis for thair purpoife.

Now quhan fcho had maid fum countinance of fauoiir to him, fcho

bringis him with hir to Edinburgh, he not being sitt altogidder haill of

his difeafe, and tuik his ludging at the Kirk of Feild, neir wnto the toune

wall, quhair he is left folittair.

The Queine, the mair to cleir hir pairtt, repairis daylie to the King,

quha thinking to haue wtheris nor Bothuell to lay the bleame on, fcho

fend for hir broder the Erll of Mwrray to cume to hir, he being boune

to ryd to Sandlandroils. He cuming to hir, fcho fayis that fcho defyritt

him to ftay that fcho mycht haue his counfell in the diredlioune oif the

Imbaflatouris of the Duk of Sawoy, the quhilk requeift he obeyit. Now

to awoyd aU fufpitioune, fcho recounfallis the King and Bothuell, and

albeit that all men fufpedtitt euill, git ther wes nane that durft reweill the

fame to him, becaus he tald all to hir, except hir broder Robert Stewartt,

quha wes thairfoir accuffitt befoir the Queine, quha ftuid be his denyall,

and cuming to the worft, he gaiff the King ane lye, and thay laying handis

on thair dagouris, Bothuell being prefent, quhair he wes defyrit to red,

he anfuerit, he faw no danger. And alfo fcho cauffit tak hir bed out of

the paleis to the chalmer benethe quhair he lay, quhair fcho reraaynit

ane few nychtis ; heaffing hir brother the Erll of Mwrray with hir euerie

nycht fcho remaynit in the Kingis chalmer quliill midnycht, fcho think-

ing to lay the bleame of all on the Erlle of Mwrray, hot the poift cuming

to the Erlle of the deidly difeafe of his wyff, he leiffis the Queine and

with haift rydis to San6l Androis. Now this nycht being appointit for

the mwrthour of the King, the Queine cauffis folemneis ane mareage of

ane feniand of hirris in the paleis, and pafling all the day to nycht with

gritt joy and mirthe, fcho cumis at nycht with ane gritt conwoy to fie

hir hufband, takand with him ane few wordis with grit glaidnis, heaffing
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kiffit him mony tymis, fcho gaiff him ane ring, quliairof, althoclit he wes

glaid, sitt the rememberance of ane few wordis, quhilk fcho fpak, trublitt

his mynd, quhilk war thir, that fcho faid to him, about this nycht wes

ane seir wes my ferwand Dauid flayne. Bot the nycht being far fpent,

he vint to bed, and thay heafling prepairitt in the laiche chahner fa mekle

gun pulder, quhilk mycht owr throw the hous. And efter that fcho wes

returnit to the Abbay, and had conferritt with Bothuell ane lang tyme,

he takis his leiff of hir, and pafRng to his chalmer, he dreffis him felff in

armour, and returning to the toune, quhair he had wther twa compan-

seouns appointtit, directing thame to thair pleaceis, ane few of thame

entirris in the Kingis chalmer, quhair he being on ane heaffie fleip, thay

inwadit him, and flopping his mowth, that he mycht not cry, thay wer-

ryit him and ane feruand with him, quha lay neir his bed in his chalmer.

Quhan he wes deid, thay bring ane [the] ferwand with him out to the

gaird, and fetting fyir to the hous, ourthrawis the fame be the forfe of

the powder, the craik being fo gritt, that it maid all the toune to awalk.

This cryme being done, Bothuell returnis to the Paleis ane wther way

nor he come, and fyemit as gif he had knawine no thing.

The Queine defyrit the noble men that wes in the paleifs to knaw quhat

uproir wes in the toune, and fending fum to fie the fact, thay fand the

King lyand in the gaird, with his fark on his ower pairttis, and naikit

below, and his paintonis being befyd him ; and the haill pepill perfeafBt

that it wes nocht be the wiolence of the fyer that he wes cafline thair,

bot that he wes careyit thair be craft.

Now theais quha had done the fact gart the word gang that the fame

wes done be Mwrray and Mortoune, or at the leaft be thair counfell

;

gitt all men knew the contrair, think it to be Bothuell. The Bifchop of

Sandlandroiis being on the knawlidge heirofT, leiwis his awin hous, and

gangis to ray Lord Duikis his broderis.

The Queine fendis to the Counfell of Ingland, fchawing thame that
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this deid wes done be the counfell of the foirfaid Erlles of Mwrray and

Mortoune.

The Kingis body, efter it had bein ane lang tyrae ane fpefilacal, wes

careyit to the paleife, the nobillity appoyntting ane honorable buriall for

him ; git, be the contrar commandment of the Queine, he is careyit with

pynnouris, and bureyit wnder nycht in the Abbay Kirk of Halirudhoufe,

and that befyd the buriall of Seingiour Dauid.

The Queine at this tyme rydis to Seittoune, devyfling how fcho mycht

gett Bothuell cleine off fa fowl! ane fack, and wffit all meanis to that ef-

fedl ; hot he wes in fie fauour with the Queine, that nana durft accuife

him, albeit that all men knew perfytlie that he wes gilty of that cryme

;

and quhan ane tailsour had gottin sum of the Kingis claithis to tranf-

leitt to the Erll of Bothuell, he faid that the cleathing off the deid be-

langit to the hangman of dew. And alfo ane wther thing now curamerit

the Queine, quhilk wes this, that fcho wald haue had the CafleU of Edin-

burgh in hir handis. The Erlle of Mar had the Caftell with this condi-

tioune, that he fuld not delyuer the fame but by the awyife of the thrie

Eftaittis, and fcho being gewine to haue the faid Caftell cauflit deill with

my Lord of Marris freindis to haue the fame, promeiffing him hir fauour

;

and in fing of the famin fauour, fcho wald delyuer him the gritteft tai-

keine off luifF, quhilk wes hir fone, the air of the Kingdome, to be keipitt

and brocht wp be him in the Caftell of Stirling, quhair findrie of his pre-

diceffouris wai- brocht wp befoir. It wes agreitt betuix hir and Marr

thatt the goung King fuld be delyuerit to Erlkeine in Stirling, and [he]

gaiff pleadgis of kin to delyuer the Caftell of Edinburgh.

In this [tyme] the Erlle of Lennox daylie complenis to the Queine to

haue juftice, hot fcho fauourand Bothwell mair nor liira, fcho puttis ane

day befoir the ordinance of the Councell in Edinburgh, quhair the Erlle of

Lennox not being pairtie [pairtitt], thocht beft to be abfent. The wther

heaffand the Queinis gude will, and alfo being Weill freindftead in that
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tonne, compeiris, and be his awine dewyifs is accuffitt, the Judgis being

his awine freindis, and alio the pairtie abfent to accufe him. The Erlle of

Caflilis being choffine ane Judge, refuifiit the fame, and wes willing ra-

ther to thole the penalty of the law nor to compeir in that cans ; but the

Queine fending ane meffinger cauflit charge him wnder the payne of tref-

foune, he being compellit be this famin forme. Thay pronunce this de-

creitt, that for the prefent, thay faw no thing to condame Bothuell ; but

gifF ony pairty heafTand entres pleiffit heu*efter to perfew, thay referritt

all pleis to the fame. Bothuell being this way freid, to cleir himfelff the

mair, he offerris to defend his innocenfie be the fuord, gif ony durft ac-

cufe him of the nobillity.

On the nixt day, thair wes ane lybell fett wp be ane, offering to accept

of the fame combatt, and giff he wald appoynt ony pleace quhair he

mycht in faifty cum, he fuld declair his name, bot na anfwer gewine

thairto.

Now the Queine thinking to be matche with Bothuell,^ fcho fendis to

feik the confent off the nobillity, and alfo Bothuell calling ane gritt pairt

off the nobillity to ane fupper, thay being all mirrie, he defyris thame, as

thay had beine his ffreindis in tyms bygane, that now thay wald conti-

new thair luiff, and that thay wald gif thair confent that he mycht marie

the Queine, and prefenttis ane contra6l to thame, maid for the fimin pur-

pois ; and thay being in that pleace, durft ikaircely refuils the fame, and

fa thay fubfcrywit the famin. The nixt day, the haill Bifchoppis being

fend for to the Courtt, thay war all defyritt to fubfcrywe, quhilk thay

obeyit.

The Queine thinking to haue the soung King hir fone in hir handis

cumes to Stirling, quhair the Erlle of Mar being prefent, and fufpecking

the worft, lettis hir fie the bairne, bot in fie forme that he wes ewer maif-

ter off the Caftell and bairne. Scho feing that fcho culd not obteine hir

purpois, fcho returnis to Edinburgh, quhair be the way, the Erlle Both-
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uell cumis at the brig of Amont and makis ane faflbne as gif he wald

reafFeace hir, and caireyis hir to Dumbar, quhair he obtenis fra hir ane

remiffioune for that fack, feduding wnder the fame all his wyll deidis,

quhilk he had committit ; and for perfytting of the mareage, the Erlle

of Bothuellis wyff wes compellit to feik deworfement, quhilk wes done

with all fpeid in the fpeace of ten dayis.

In this tyme the nobillittie convenis in Stirling, and fendis ane meffin-

ger to the Queine, defyring gif fcho wald be releiffit to fend word to thame,

and gif fcho war retenit aganis hir will, thay wald mak hir releiff. Scho

anfueris that fcho wes brocht thair aganis hir will, hot fcho hes beine fo

courteoufly handlitt that fcho wald nocht compleine on the former vranges.

And feing the nobilliteis mynd, fcho heaftis to compleit the mareage for

that effedl to help the wrang of the reawiefinent ; and the famin being

done, on the nixt day Bothuell bringis hir to the Caftill of Edinburgh,

and on the morne to the toune, quhair fcho befoir the Lordis of Seffioune

affermis that fcho is frie and at hir liberty. The haill minifteris refuiffing

to mairrie thame [becaufe] he had tua wyffis leiffand, bot the Bifchop off

Oi-knay, quha had mair regaird to the Courtt nor to the trew word of

God, celebratt the mareage, quhilk wes miflykit of all men ; git for thair

fuirettie, thay maik ane contra6l betuix thame and ane gritt pairtt off the

nobillitty to defend the Queine and Bothuell in all thair effairis. This

being layd to the Erlle of Mwrrayis charge defyring him to fubfcryve, he

refiiiffis, quhairby he had the raaleice of his fifter, and Bothuell focht his

lyff with all his mycht, quhilk he perfeaffing feikis licenfe to pals to France,

quhilk he obtenis.

in this tyme, for the defence of the King, thair war confideratt the

Erllis of Argyll, Mortovme, Atholl, and Glenkairne, Patrik Lord Lind-

fay, and Robert Lord Boyd, bot Argylle fclione thairefter reweillis the

counfell of the reft to the Queine, and the Lord Boyd become the Queinis^

Thay war fulpe6lit to be contrair to the Queine.
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Alfo the Clannis of Hwme, Car, and Scottis, hot all the principallis off

thair Clannis war chargit in waird, ffor this intent that thay fuld nocht

ftay the reid quhilk wes to be maid be Bothuell in Liddifdeill, bot thay

all fled him except Andro Car and Walter Carr of Cefturd.

The Queine and Bothuell rydis to the fouth, and earning to Borthik

Caftell, the foirfaid factioune, extending to the number of tua thoulTand

horfe, thocht to heff befeadgit the Queine and Bothuell, the Queine not

heaffing intelligenfe quliiU Hwme wes about the Hous with ane pairt of

the airmie. Bot he not being of fufficient number to keip thame in, the

Erll Bothuell firft efcheaping, and fyne the Queine, and went to Dumbar,

quhilk had nocht beine gewe the reft had keipitt as Hwme did. Bot

fchortlie thairefter, thay all conwenit in Edinburgh, in the quhilk toune

thair wes of the Queinis factioune, the ErUe of Huntlie [and] the Bifchop

of San6landroife, quha fled prefently to the Queine. And the Queine with

the number of four thoufland horfe that wes with hir addreffitt to cum

to Leithe, and cum to Seyttoun at nycht, quhairof the Lordis quhilkis

war in Edinburgh gettis aduerteilinent at nycht, and on the morne thay

with ane gritt number being convenyt, mairfchitt to Mwffilbrughe, thatt

thay mycht pals the wattir of Alk or the Queine mycht pafs the fame be

brig or fuird ; and finding na pairtie in thau* way, thay refrefche thame

felffis with meitt and drink, and fending befoir thame fiun horfemen to view

the feildis, thay forgader with fiun horCnen of the Quenis, bot the Lordis

horfinen drave the Quenis bak to the Pannis. And quhane the Lordis wes

mercheand out off MwfliUbrughe, thay few the Quenis pairtie in battell

aray on the top of ane ftay hiU, be the quhilk thay war conftraynit to

draw to the rycht hand, to the effedl thay mycht have the foue in thair

bakis, as alfo the hill wes nocht fo ftay on that pairt as on the uther.

The Queinis fyd feing tham draw to the left hand, thocht that thay war

boune for Dalkath, ane toune of Mortouns, bot thay heaffaud fund ane

lewenall part meitt for battall, thay adres out twa battellis, the firft men

p
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wnder the comandyment of Mortoune and Hwme, the fecund, the Erllis

of Glencairne, Mar, and AthoU. At this tyme Monfeir de Crok delt to

haue had peace, offering an Remiffione to thame all in the Queinis name,

bot Mortoune anfuerit thay craiwit na pardone, becaus thay had nocht

tane armis aganis thair Prince, bot aganis that tratour quha had mwr-

dreift thair King, and gif the Queine wald not put him fra hir, thay

vald not heir of na concord. La Crok perfeaffing thair gude mynd left

the Queine and raid to Edinburgh, and thain the Erlle of BothueU cumis

furthe be ane herald, defyring that he mycht haue ane to fecht with him

in that querrall, the quhilk quhan ane nobill goung gentilman hard the

lame, quha wes callit James Mwrray of TuUibardine, he refaiffit his offir,

bot the Erlle refuifling him, allegis that he wes not his equall ; bot in end,

Patrik Lord Lindfay [acceptis], fa that the Queine difchargit the fame,

and wald not fuffer thame to fecht. And than the Queine rydis round

about the battell to try euerie manis mynd, fcho fand that the freindis of

Bothuell wes willing to fecht, bot the reft thocht the fame dangerous to

the Queine, and thocht better to lett BothueU defend his awine querrell

himfelff be his awine hand ; and giff not, fcho wald continew the fame

quhill the morne, becaus the Hammiltounes wald be at hir, quha wald

ftrenthin hir number. Quhan fcho beheld this, fcho defyrit that William

Kirkcaldie of Grayndge mycht be fend to hir to confer on peace, and the

battell to ftay for ane fpeace, quhilk wes grantit to hii- ; bot in this tyme

the Erll of BothueU fleyis to Dumbar quhill as the Queine wes in confe-

rance with Grayndge, and quhan fcho knew that he wes fled out of dan-

ger, fcho condifcendit to Kirkcaldie to ryd to the Lordis, and the reft of

hir airmie fuld depairt in faiftie. And quhan fcho com to the firft airmie,

fcho wes gratiouflie refaiffitt, bot thair wes ane certane ftandart borne be

tua fuddertis, bendit betuix tua fpeiris, quhairin wes payntit the pi6lour

of hir hulband the King, with his fone on his kneis, faying, " Judge

AND REWENGE MY CAUS O LoED." This ftandart wes ewer borne
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befoir hir, quhair ewer fcho went, at the ficht quhairoff fcho wes fo

mowit that fcho had to be cherreit'chit to be hadine on horfebak ; bot tliat

nycht thay brocht hir to Edinburgh, quhar fcho remanitt tua dayis, and

than is fend in ward to the Caftell of Lochelewine.

Now the Bifchop of Dumbleane cumiug to France, as he wes to dely-

ver his raeflage, the King of France had gottin word that the Queine

wes tane, and Bothuell fheaffit fra hir, quhilk the Bifchop wes ignorant

off, becaus that the famin wes done efter his depairtour.

In this tyme Bothuell fendis to the Caftell of Edinburgh for ane coffir,

quhilk wes the Dolpheine of Franceis, quhairin thair wes mony writtis,

writtine be theQuenis hand to him, quhilk writtis fchew all thair fecreittis.

This coffu- wes tane be the way be the contra pairtie, the quhilk quhan

Bothuell perfaiffit that thingis fucceidit contrairye his expeftatioune, he

withdi-ew Mm fellf to Orknay, and in the end he becumis ane pirratt.

At this tyme the nobiUity deillis with the Queine to refing hir gower-

ment, and to nominal fum of the nobiUity for wpbringing of hir fone, the

30ung Prince, and in end fcho nominatt James Erll of Mwrray, James

Duke of Chattellaraute, and Mathow Erll of Lennox, GiUefpie Erll of

Argyill, Johne Erll of Atholl, James Erll of Mortoun, and Alexander

Erll of Glencairne, with Johne Erll of Mar ; be thame is appoynttit the

coronatioun of the King in Stii'ling. This appoyntment wes maid the

xxiiii day of Julij m.d.lxvii, befoir the quhilk day, James Erll of Mwr-

ray wes returnit out of France to Court, and gratiouflie refaiffit, and de-

fyrit be the reft to him to tak the gowemament of the Eftait on him du-

ring the minorittie of his lift«r fone ; and fo he is chofline be the nobil-

littie Regent during the minoritty of the King. And wpon the xxviii

day of Julij m.d.lxvii, efter ane fermond maid be Johne Knox, James

the Sext of the name of Steward wes crownit King of Scotland.

In this tyme the Hammiltounis deillis be all meinis to draw the haill

nobillittie on thair fyd, quhilk preweallit uocht with thame.
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The XXV day of Auguft following, in ane Parliament, the office of ane

Regent wes confermitt, and as to the Queine fcho to remayne in ward

quhair fcho wes. And thair com Imbaffatouris frome France and Ing-

land, [quha] war ftayit fra going to the Queine.

And at this tyme thair wes [peace] throw the haill cuntry, except that

Bothuell wes ane pirrat on the fie, aganis quhome the Laird of Grayndge

wes fend with ane airmie, quha com wpone him onawarfe, and takis ane

grit pairt of his fchippis, hot him felff efcheapis be ane back fyd of ane

ylle, bot fchortlie thairefter he aryffis in Denmark, quhair he wes appre-

hendit as ane piratt, and caflin in ward ; bot being knawine be Scottis

merchandis, he is laid in airnis, and efter ten geiris warding, he deis in

maidnis, his end being according to his lyff.

Now the Regent rydis to Glefgow to hald ane luftice Courtt, quhair

he had appoynttit the Lennox, the barony of Ranfrow and Clidifdeill.

In this tyme the contrair pairtie wes doand all the diligens thay culd for

the releiff of the Queine, and the auld Lady Lochlewin being in the faid

Caftell, and bir thrie fonis with hir, the Queine alluris the goungeft fone

callit George Douglas to mak hir releiff, quhilk for refpedlis to adwanf-

ment he tuik in hand, and on the thrid day off Maij, about xii of the day,

he pafRs with hir to Hammiltoime. Be this hir releiff, the hairttis of mo-

ny begane to chayndge, and fpeciallie the Hammiltounis mowit my Lord

Boyd, quha had maid mony cheayndgis befoir fra bayth the pairteis.

The releiff of the Queine being reveillit to the Regent, he adwyffis

quhat to do, and thay thocht, gif he raid to Stirling the fam wald be

thocht that he fled, and mekill dependis on the firft begining ; and alfo the

famelyes of the Cuninghamis and Sempillis war at hand, with the cuntry

of the Lennox, quha wald be fufficient to defend [him] quhill ma power

mycht cum. The Regent heaffing togidder the number of thrie thouf-

land men, thair cumis to him of Merfe and Lowtheane fex hunder horfe.

And he being in purpois to marche to Hammiltoune, to the effedl thatt he
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mycht haue battel!, he is aduerteiffit one day that the enemeis ar ciiming,

and mairchand forward to convoy the Queine to Dumbartane, being in

number fax thouffand men, the Regent not being four thoufland, and

gif thay had anis [cum] in Dumbarttane thay mycht delay the battell

alfe lang as thay pleiffit ; and alfo thay thocht that giff the Regent kaift

him in the way, that thay war in number fufficient to giff battell. Bot

the Regent, quha wes of pui'poife to haue battell fo fchone as he mycht,

he addreffis him felff in battell array in the way, quhair he thocht the

enemeis wald cum ; bot the Queine cumand on the wther fyd of the rewer

of Clyd, he was forfitt to conwoy his fut men be the brig, the horfemen

pafling be the Sornie fuird. And approcheand to the hill of Langfyd, the

way lyand throw the village thairoff, the hiU being Hay to the northe

and eift, the reft being playnnar, thay geid to with fik fpeid that the

Queinis men culd not decerne thair purpois quhill thay war on the hill,

quhilk thay thocht to haue had. Bot the Queinis fyd being ftayit be the

fudant feiknes of Gillefpie Erll of Argyill, quha had the comandment of

the maift pairt of the airmie, and efter his returne, the Queinis fyd

cuming to the hill and dewydis thair men in tua battellis, and in the firft

thay put thair haill ftrength. The King felff his fyd dewydis in tua bat-

teUis, and in the firft battell of the Kingis fyd war James Erll of Mor-

toune, Robert Lord Sempill, and Alexander Lord Hwme, Patrik Lord

Lindfay, with the Barrouns of Drumlanrik and Bargeingie with findry

ma baronis ; in the laft battell, Allexander Erie of Glenkairne, Johne Erie

of Mar, and Williame Erll of Monteith, with the afliftance off Glefgow,

the hagbiteris keiping the willage and the gairdis be the way fyd quhair

the Queine wes to cum. Quhain the tua battellis ftuid thus in array aganis

wtheris, the feild peaces begane to fchutt. The Quenis peaces war dif-

montitt, and aUb the Quenis horfemen war repolfitt be the Kingis bak to

thair battell. Now the Queinis fyd thinking to difrank the Kingis air-

mie, com on with grit forfe, bot gat ane raincountir be the Kingis archearis
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and licht horfemen, quha wes retiirnit to thair battel! efter the firft re-

countir, and than the battallis approchand togidder, thair wes ana lang bat-

tell the fpeace off ane hour ; and quhan the Kingis mene battell perfeaffing

thair wangaird in danger, afliflit thame be thair forfe, and adwanfing

thame felifis to the rycht hand adjoyning with the firft battell, the forfe

thairofif quhan the Quenis docht not abyd, thay tuik thame to flicht. Thay

being fled, the Regent fchew grit mercie, comanding nane to be flayne.

The Queine, quha ftuid almaift ane rayU fra thame, with the men that

firft fled tuik the way to Ingland, the reft fleying quhair thay thocht beft.

Few war flayne in the battell, hot fum war fund with gi'itt wondis lyand

in the feild. The haill number that war flayne war thrie himder, bot

thair war mae teane. Thair wes tua hurt of the Kingis fyd that war

principall men, to wit Patrik Lord Hwme, and Andro Lord Vchiltrie, and

bot ane feruand man flayne.

The Regent and his retumis with grit joy to the touue of Glelgow,

and efter thay had gewine thankis to God, thay went to dennir. This

battell wes fochteine the xiii day of Maij, the xi day efter the Queine com

out of ward.

The Frainfche Imbaflatour feing the battell tint, paflit throw Ingland

to France ; bot being fpoilseit be the brokine men of the bordouris, wes

reftorit to his awine be the moyane of Drumlaynrik.

The nixt day efter the batteill, the Regent, with fywe himder horfe,

rydis throw Cliddifdeill, and finding the haill houlTis waift, perfeaffitt

that the inhabitantis war fled ; he tuik the Caftellis of Hammiltoime and

Draffane, quhair he fand na thing within thame bot fum houfliald geir

of King James the fyftis.

Thair wes heirefter ane Parliament to be haldine in Edinburgh be the

Regent, for the hinderance of the quhilk thair wer raony dewyflis ; and

fpeciallie the Hammiltounes and Argylle, with the Erlle of Huntlie, quha

cuming fordwartt with his forffis, wes ftayit at Tay be the Lord Ruth-
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uene. Nochtwithftanding of all this preparatioune of the enemie, gitt

the Regent wald hald the fame at the appoyntit pleace, in the quliilk fum

war conwick, and fum had hoip of mils. Yit the Regent perfaiffing thair

abftinanfe in thair rebellioune, he raiffis ane airmie, and rydis throw

Anendeill and Niddifdeill, and the laich of Galloway, taking mony caf-

tellis and reafling thame, and fpeciallie the hous of Sir Johne Gordoiine

of Lochinwar, Knycht, quhilk houfe wes caUit the Kenrawir. At this

tyrae, gif that the Queine of Ingland had not fend hir letteris to him,

he had fubdewitt the haill cuntrie, and brocht all the rebellis to obedi-

enfe ; bot thay had maid thair complent to the Queine of Ingland, that

the Queine of Scottis wes wrangitt be hir fubie6lis, wpone the quhilk

the Queine of Ingland defyritt to knaw the maner of thir proceidinges

aganis hh-, and that the Regent fuld fend ane mefRnger to lett liir knaw

the lame. The quhilk, albeit it wes contrair to the lawis of the cuntry,

sit becaus he feirit hir indignatioune, he wald obey ; and quhane all the

nobillity had refuiffitt that meflage, he vndertuik the fame him felff.

Thair went in his cumpany, James Erll of Mortone, Patrik Lord Lindfay,

the Bifchop of Orknay, and Abbat of DmnfermeUng, Mr. James M'Gill,

Mr. Henry Panter, and Mr. George Buchanane, his heill number being

about ane hunder horfe.

The Queine of Ingland had appoyntit York for the pleafe of his com-

peiranfe, and the Duke of Norfolk and EirU of Suffekis, with Sir Raiff

Saidillayr, to be thair at the contrawerffie off the Scottis ; bot the Queine

of Ingland defyritt the Regent to cum to Londone, quhilk he obeyitt. And

at his thair-cuming, thair is ane day appoynttit for the tryall of that cans,

bot the Regent proteftitt that he nather focht nor defyrit the diflionour

of his lifter, nor sitt hir lyff ; and giff he war forffit fo to do aganis his

will, that giff he pruiffit his cans, that than the Queine of Ingland wald

take the manteinanfe of the goung prince. Quhilk being promeiffitt, he

defyritt that all his accuffaris fuld be prefent to heir him, and latt thame
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fay aganis him quhat they can. And firft, he producitt the A61 of Par-

liament, qiihair fcho had refing the regentt to liir fone, and alfo the cof-

fir that wes takine fra Bothuellis men in the conwoying out of the Caftell

of Edinburgh, with the thrie fewerall contra6lis, ane of the flachter of

the King, quhilk wes writtine be hir awine hand, and ane efter the fame

or Bothuell wes pairtitt fra his wyflF vrittine be the Erlle of Huntly his

hand, and ane at thair mareage, be the quhilk the haill counfell faw how

th'ngis had proceiditt.

Duke Hammiltoune, in the tyme of the trublis, had gayne to France,

and now at this tyme of the Regentis being in Lundone, he returnit throw

Ingland to Scotland. France had promeiffit him to afRft him to be Luiff

tennent to the Queine, as he quha wes narreft of bluid to hir of all the

nobiUity, and alfo he defyritt that the Queine of Ingland wald grant the

lyk, quhilk fcho, nocht thinking him meitt thairfoir in mony refpe6lis,

refuiffitt.

And now at this tyme, the Queine of Scotland writtis letteris to hir

freindis in Scotland, biding thame be of gude curradge ; for albeit that

the Queine of Ingland had not keipitt to hir as fcho had promeiffit, sit

fcho hoipitt that within few dayis, fcho fuld be at hame the Ipytt of hir

and all hir onfreindis ; and this wes be the moyane of the Duke of Nor-

folk, quha wes in purpois to marie hir. Thir letteris being interfeipit,

thay mowit the Queine of Ingland to giflf the mair honorable anfuer to

the Regent, and fend him heame, commanding all hir ofBciaris of all ef-

taittis to conwoy him hame in Scotland with faiftay, quhair he arrywitt

in Edinburgh the fecund day of Februare.

The Duke Hammiltoune being cum hame, efter him heaffand gottine

ane letter of the Queine of Scotland makand him Gowernour in hir pleafe,

the Regent heiring heiroff gaderis ane airmie, and cummis to the feildis,

quhairof the Duke wes fo affrayid that he cum to him, and Hereis.

Thay bayth war put in ward in the Caftell of Edinburgh.
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The Erll of Argyll, quha had behaiffitt him felfF Weill in the Regentis

abfenfe, is refaiffit in fauouris in Sandlandrois, bot Huntly that had cum-

merit the northe wes not fo fchone refeaffit. And thairefter the Regent

lydis to the north, firft to Aberdein and fyne to Innernis, pwneiffing the

Rebellis of thais pairttis, and brocht the haill cuntry in obedienfe.

The Regent being returnit bak out of the northe, he refaiffis letteris

out of Ingland, makand mentioune off the haill treffoune of the Duke of

Norfolk and the Queine of Scottis ffor atteaning to the Crownis of Scot-

land and Ingland ; and git nochtwithftanding the Queine of Ingland de-

fyris be hir letteris the Counfall of Scotland that thay wald refaiff the

Queine thair maiftres in equall ring with hir fone, the quhilk the Counfall

of Scotland refuiffis to do. And alfo thair com letteris frome the Queine

of Scottis to the Counfall of Scotland, to the effe6l thay wald apoynt Judgis

to gie ane diuorcement betuix hir and Bothuell, the quhilk the Counfall

refuiffitt for this caufe, to flay the mareage of the Queine of Scotland with

the Duke of Norfolk ; and alfo fend thair conclufioune with Robert Pit-

kairne to the Queine of Ingland, at quhais cuming to Lundone the haill

treflbune wes reweillid, and the Duke of Norfolk comittit to ward in the

Tour off Lundone. And at this tyme the Regent cauflitt tak William

Meatland and committis him in ward in the Caftell of Edinburgh, bot Mr.

James Balfour wes be the eirnift requeift off his freindis refaiffit in fauour,

the quliilk tua had beine trublearis of the haill eflaitt befoir.

The Regent heirefter rydis throw the haill bordouris, and pacifeyit the

haiU deidly feidis in thais pairttis.

Now the Erlle of Northumberland callit Peirffie, being fufpedl of the

confpiracie flieyis and cumes to Scotland to the Harlaw wod, quhair he is

betraiflit be ane Aikky, callit of Hardlaw, and be the Regentis command

wardit in Lynlythgow. The Queine of Ingland heirand of this giffis him

grit thankis, and proraeiffis to manteyne him aganis all his enemeis.

And now the wther pairtie feing the Regent fa [in] fauour with the

Q
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Queine of Ingland, and fo beluiffit of ane gritt pairt of the nobillity of

Scotland, law na way for thame bot to put him by the way, quhairfoir

thay tak purpois to rawrthour him, and to that effedl makis ane band

aniang thame, of the quhilk number the Haraniiltouns war principall

;

and ane James Hammiltoune callit of Bodwellhauche, quha wes lifter

fone to the Bifchop of Sandlandrois, wndertuik to llay him, and waittand

heft oportounitty, he thocht the toune of Lynlythgow feitteft for his pur-

pois, becaus the faid toune maift fauourit the Harailtouns. He heaffand

prepairit ane hous for that effedl, heaffand ane fyne horfe of Claud Ha-

miltouns, hinges the foirftair our with lining clayth that he mycht not be

feine. The Regent being foirfeine of thair purpoife befoir day, git wald

not cheange his jurnay, nor ftay for no man ; and as he being ryding

throw the faid toune, he is fchott with ane boillatt of leid ane littill be-

nethe the naweill and to his renis, and alfo George Douglas being ryding

with him, his horfe is llayne vndir him. The traitour fleis outt of the

bak sett, and on the faid horfe of the Abbot of Paiflayis rydis to Hamrail-

tomie. The Regent fayis, I am hurtt, and lichtis, and on futt gangis to

his ludging, and quhan he had commendit the Prince to the nobillity, he

dels befoir midnycht, the xxiii day of Janwar the geir of God m.d.lxx.

He wes mekill lamentitt of all men, except his enemeis, and abuiff all, the

puir, quha efteimeitt him ane fader to thame for his luiff to juftice.

Efter thatt the Regent wes llayne, as faid is, ffactione begane to catfche

thame felffis as thay luiffitt, the Hammiltouns diffembling as gif thay had

not knawine that purpois, albeit thay war the doaris thairof. At this

tyme the Scottis and Carris makis ane reid in Ingland, and brunt mony

landis within Ingland.

At this tyme William Meatland is releiffit out off ward, quha wes comp-

titt ane dubill man.

The cuntrie being lang without ane Regent, the contrairy pairtie doand

all thay mycht do for thair awine effe6l, held mony conventioimis, bot culd
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cum na farder, being ewer impeditt be God. Thay appointting ane meit-

ting in Edinburgh war refuifTit be the toune, faying that thay wald fuf-

fer na conventioune in thair toune contrair the King. And thair haill

purpois wes trublitt be this, that thair wes ane airmie cuming doune

from Ingland to Berrik, and had enterit in Tewideill, and brunt ane grit

pairtt of Scotland, Carris landis, and alfo had tane the Caftell of Hwme,

and keaft doune ane grit pairt thairoff to the grund, returning with ane

grit bwitting to Berrik. And alfo on the wther marche, my Lord Scniip

enteritt and brunt ane gritt pairt of the Laird Johneftonis landis. Efter

this, the Inglis cumis in thrie hunder horfe, and ane thoufand fut men,

wnder the conduke of ane Captane callit Drury, quhairupone the ene-

meis fleis, the Hammiltouns to Argyle with the Erll, and Huntly hame

to his awin throw the montance. The Inglis men cumis to Edinburgh,

and thairefter to Glefgow, and in thair paflage bnmt the Hammiltones

landis in Cliddifdeill ; and bringing grit arteilgearie out of Stirling, be-

feagis the Caftill of Hammiltoune, and wane the famin.

Now the cuntrey being this way without ane Regent, thay fchawfis

Mathow Erlle of Lennox to gowerne the cuntry. And firft, he com-

inandis all men wordie to beir airmis to conweyn at Linlythgow, to ftay

ane Parliament quhilk wes to be haldane thair be the Queinis fadliounis,

quhilk wes the fourt day of Auguft ; and he in the Kingis name apointtia

ane Parliament agane the tent day of Oftober. At the prefent day, he

cumis to the toune of Linlythgow, with the number of fywe thoufland

men, quhairfra he went to Briching, and affeadgit ane Caftell quhilk wes

thair ; and befoir his cuming, he fendis befoir him felff the Lordis Lind-

fay and Ruthuene, with James Haliburtoune, Proweft of Dimdie, for

this purpois, to tak on the fuddenty the Eirll of Craiifurd, the Lord of

Ogilluie, and Mr. James Balfour; bott they getting intelligence, fled

with fpeid. And on the morne, James Erlle of Mortoune com with

aucht hunder horfe, the Regent foUowit on the morne, and on the thrid
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day the houfe of Brichane wes tane, and threttie of the keiparis thairof

war hangitt.

Quhan the Regent had eftabliffitt all thingis in thais pairttis, he re-

turnis to hald the Conventioune in Edinburgh, hot the famine wes con-

tinewit fra Februar to Malj.

The Regent efter this rydis to Paiflay, and befeages the fame, and

takis it.

At this tyme, Gilbert Erlle of Caffilis, and Hew Erlle of Eglintoune,

and Robert Lord Boyd, cumes to the Regent, and dois thair rewerance

and obedienfe, quha had beine all on the Quenis fyd befoir.

In this tyme the Erlle of Mortoune, Robert Pitkairne, and M' James

M'Gill, is fend in Ingland as Ambaffatouris, to lett the Queine knaw off

all thair proceidings. And the Regent being in the Weft, thay quha held

the Caftell of Edinburgh begane to gadder fudderttis, and to prowyd the

fame for ane lang feadge. The Regent be ane fall of ane horfe is hurtt,

and lyis in Glefgow.

At this tyme, be ane fuddertt of the Caftell of Dumbartane, the fame

is offerit to be tane and wone, giff the Regent wald affift him. Quhair-

upone Williame Douglas, Johne Cunninghame, and Thomas Craufurd,

war fend befoir with ane cumpany of horfemen to keip all quyett, the

futt men cuming behind, Captane Craufurd following thame. The Caf-

tell wes clum and wone firft be Alexander Ramfay, with tuo of his cum-

paingeoimis, quha flew thrie of the watche, and maid way to the reft of

his cumpany. The Lord Flemyng, quha wes keipar of the faid Caftell,

fled be ane bak sett to the fie, and be boitt wan away to Argylle. In

the Caftell thair wes tane Johne Hammiltoune Bifchop of San6landroils,

Johne Fleming of Boghall, ane goung Inglisman quha had fled at the laft

confpiracie, and ane De Verac, ane Fraynfchman, quha wes fend be the

King of France, to mak him intelligence how materis seid in Scotland.

Alexander Lewingftoune and Williame Lewingftoune war alfo tane.
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The Regent wnderftanding that the Caftell wes tane, he com on the

morn. The Archbifchop being fund gilty of the Kingis deathe and the

Regentis, wes conwoyit to Stirling, and thair hangitt. The IngliCnan

wes fend hame to Ingland. The Franfche man being fend to San6lan-

droifs, afcheapis.

The Parliament being to be haldine the firft of Maij in Edinburgh,

aganis the quhilk the Erlle off Mortoune returnis out of Ingland to Dal-

keathe, quhair he gaderis ane bunder horfemen, with fum futmen, to

flay the forrayis of the enemeis, quha lay at Edinburgh. Now at the

tyme appoynttit, the Regent cumis to Edinburgh ; hot becaus the ene-

meis had the tonne, he wes forfit to hald the Parliament in the heid of

the Cannigaitt, quhilk is within the liberty of the tonne of Edinburgh

;

bot the fame wes agane continewit quhill Auguft to be haldin in Stirling.

Now the enemie in Edinburgh forttis out to Dalkeith, and being recon-

teritt be the Erlle of Mortoune, albeit fewar in number, sit he gifBs

thame the rebutt, and efter returnis to Leith, and pofleflit it. Amangis

quhome thair wes mony Ikirmiffis, bot the firft wes the worft, and moft

Icharp : in the quhilk thair wes flayne of the enemeis abuifF fifty, and

almaift ane hunder tane priffoneris, amangis quhome Alexander Hwme

and Gawane Hammiltoune war flayne. Captane Cowane [Calder] wes

tane in the Cannigait heid and tane to Leith, and thair executt, he being

ane neir kinnifinan to the Erlle of Huntly.

And now the tyme apoynttit for the Parliament being cumitt, the no-

billity conweynis in Stu'ling, quhair the enemeis heafiing intelligence that

thair wes na watche keipitt for thair faifty, takis purpoife to perfew the

toune, and fortane outt thrie hunder horfe men and twa hunder fut men,

and for the heafty conwoy of the futmen, thay tak all the comone pepillis

horfis that com to the merkatt the day befoir. The principall off this

jurnay war George Erlle of Huntly, Claud Hammiltoune, and Walter

Scott, and at the firft all thingis fucceiditt to thair vils, for thay tuik the
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Regentt himfelff, James Erll of Mortoune, and Alexander Erll of Glen-

cairne, with Hew Erlle of Eglintoune ; bot in end, Johne Erfkeine Erll

of Mar, Captane off the Caftell, cauffis Captane Craufurd mth ane num-

ber of fuddertis ifch to thair releiff, and gaiff thame the repnlfe ; qnhairby

mony of the captives war releiffitt, and diuerfe of thame tuik thair takeris.

Now quhan thay law that thay culd not haue the Regent with thame,

thay fchott him throw with ane piftoU and fleit him, with ane goiing man

George Ruthuene, qiiha wes of reputatioun, and alfo Alexander Stewart

of Garleils. Twa of thame that flew the Regent wer tane, quha wes efter

executt ; the reft fled.

The Regent being deid, the nobillitty conwejmis for cheiffing of ane

new Regent, and thi-ie being putt in the leittis, to witt, Gillefpie ErU of

Argyill, James Erll of Mortoune, and Johne Erll off Mar ; bot be the

confent of the haill nobillitty the Erll of Mar wes preferritt to that office,

and maid Regent.

The firft purpois the Regent intendis to do wes to lay ane feadge to

the Caftell of Edinburgh, bot in refpect of the winter infehetting, he ftayit

the fame quhill the nixt fpring. In the quhilk tyme the ErUe of Huntly

and the Lord Forbus be contrair to wtheris, the ane on the Kingis fyd,

and the wther on the Queinis, the Lord Forbus is flayne be the Erlle of

Huntly.

The toune of Jedbrughe being perfewit be Buccleuch and Feraiheaft,

wes releiffit be Car of Seffuird, and the tounis awine men, quhair thair Wes

ane grit flcarmeis, in the quhilk thair wes diuerfe tane, and fum flayne.

All this tyme [the toune of Edinbrughe] wes trublitt be diuerfe flcar-

meiflis, bot the fpeciall wes att the Watter sett.

The Cafl^ll of Blaknis being betrayit be the keipar, wes tane be the

Hammiltouns, qnhairby thay intendit to flay the paflage be watter be-

tuix Leith and Stirling.

In the Spring, the Regent brak all the meillis betuix Edinburgh and
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Leithe, and all tliame that wes about the toune ; and alfo fortifeitt all the

gentilmennis houflis adiacent, and ftoppitt the haill paflagis to the toune,

and inclofit the fame be ane feadge.

Now on the fecund day of Junij m.d.lxxii in the morning, the foir-

faid Duke of Norfolk, betuix vii and viii, vas beheidit on the Tour bill

of Lundone ; and in the monethe of Julij m.d.lxxii, the Erll of Nor-

thumberland callit Thomas Peirffie wes delynerit be the Laird of Loche-

lawine in Bervik to the Lord HunifdeiU, and execut at York for the foir-

faid confpiraffie.

Now to returne to the Hiftorie of Scotland, efter that the feadge wes

this way inclofitt, the Erlle of Mar Regent offeris to the toune of Edin-

burgh thair peafe, with ane frie pardone to thame and all wtheris, quha

wald cum to the Kingis obediance, the quhilk being proclaimit, all men

tuik adwyils quhat to do. Bot in the meantyme the Regent depairtitt his

lyff the tent off November, and the nobillity conweinand, thay chuifs

James Erll off Mortoune Regent, quha wes confermit in the faid oflBce

be confent off Parliament, haldine in Edinburgh the xxiv of the foirfaid

monethe, the aeir of God m.d.lxxii.

The Erlle of Mortoune being maid Regent, he continewis the feadge

of the toune and Caftell, and fendis and chargis his freindis, as alfo fendis

proclamatiouns to charge all men in the Kingis name, to cum to the fame.

In this tyme the toune of Edinburgh, thinkand hard to contend aganis

the Kingis authorittie, conweynis thair Counfell, and fendis twa as com-

miiioneris to the Regent, and Johne Robertfone, qixha

wes Weill refaiffit of the Regent, and all the heidis fett doune in the Act

of Parliament aprowine to thame.

Now that fame day, the Quenis fyd had tane the Laird offDrumlayn-

rik, quha wes cuming to the Regent, and brocht him into Edinburgh,

quhairat the toune wes fum thing ofFendit, in refpe6l that thay war vn-

der commoning with the Regent. Bot the aoung Laird off Druralaynrik
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knawing of his faderis taking, upone the morne heaffing intelligence that

the Erlle off Angous wes to cum to the Lordis in Edinburgh, he fettis

for him be the way, and takis him, and cauffis him to fend into the

Lordis quha wes in Edinburgh, and defyris that thay wald delyuer his

fader, and he wald fie him at liberty ; and he doand the fame, the Lordis

obeyitt, and thay wer interchayngit for wtheris. Now the toune of Edin-

burgh conwoyand the Laird of Drumlaynrik out, and to refaiff the ErU

of Angous, the Laird defyrit my Lord Angous and the toune to cum

wnder the tennour of the foirfaid a6l, quhilk thay promeiffit to do ; and

at thair incuming thay laid the fame to the charge of the reft, quha all

condifcendit to the fame, except the Secreittar Meatland and Kirkcaldy

Laird of Grayndge, quha war in the Caftell. The nobillity leafBng the

toune of Edinburgh, euerie ane maid moyane for him felff, and the toune

refauit the Regentis peace, and he com in to the toime with his haill force.

The reft off the Lordis did all the lyk, and tuik thame to the A&, of

pacificatioune.

Now the ffirft day off Januar, the Regent heffand enterit in the toune,

he layis the feadge mair ftraitlie to the Caftell of Edinburgh ; bot per-

feaffing thatt thay wald not rander the fame, he fendis to the Quein of

Ingland for ayid and cannownis to batter the famin. Quhairwpone the

Queine of Ingland fendis ane airmie off fyftein himder men, wnder the

conduik of Sir William Drewre, Rnycht Merfell of Berwik, thair Gene-

rall, and wnder him Sir Francis RuffaU, Knycht, and Captane Reid off

Berwik, quha com to Leithe vpon the xxi day of Apryill, and on the

XXV day, thay merchitt to Edinburgh, and fummondit the Caftell, com-

manding Sir WUliame Kirkcaldy of Grayndge, Knycht, to rander the faid

Caftell of Edinburgh to the Regentt, in name and behalff of the King off

Scottis. The quhilk gif he wald do, the faidis Sir William Drewre, Gene-

rail for the Queine of Ingland, wald in the Quenis name interpone his

credeitt with the Regentt to obteyse his pardone ;
giff not, lett him
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nocht luik for na graice thairefter gifF he abaid the cannoune, hot to re-

laiff the meritt of ane tratour to his King and cuntiy. Bott nochtwith-

flanding, the Laird of Grayndge refuiffit the fame, and wald nott rander

the Caftell on na conditioune ;
quhairupone thair war pynouris enterit

to caft treinfchis, and to raife monthis in pleaceis convenient to playnt

the ordinanfe on, and ane ftraitt feadge begane to the fam Caftell in fywe

findrie pairttis. Thair war plantitt in the fywe pairttis, threttie fax can-

nownis, nyne halff cannoneis, nyne culweringis, and fex fakeris ; and

thay within fpairitt nocht iik as thay had, hot [fchott] daylie at the

treinfchis and fuddertis, fa than- war findry flayne and mony hurtt on

the treinfchis, or thay culd be gottine enditt. And on the xvii day off

Maij begane the batterie of the Caftell, fa that thair wes threttie fchott

of cannone difchargit at Dauidis Tour, and on the xviii, xix, and xx, the

haill battell begane on all fydis, and the Caftell ewer maid thame anfuer

with thair arteilsearay, doaud gritt hurtt baith to Scottis and Inglis.

Bott on the xxi day thair wes ane off the fpeciall cannonis in all the

Caftell difinontitt, becaus fcho wes fchott be ane Inglis cannone iuft in

the mouthe. And on the xxvi of Maij, the affaltt wes gewine to the

Spur or laiche bolwork of the Caftell, and ane wther cumpany wes ap-

poynttit to gifF the apeirance off ane alTaltt to the north fyd, quhairby

thay quha war to afleill the Spur mycht be in the gritter faifty. In the

quhilk number wes baithe Scottis and Inglis, bot they giffing the coun-

tenanfe of the famin owr far fordwartt, war repulfitt, and threttie of

thair cumpany flayne ; sitt heirby thay thatt affeilaeit the Spur wan the

fame, and enterit be forfe, and the Anfcheangie of Scotland and Ingland

difplayit thairon, to the gritt difconfortt of the halderis of the Caftell.

For thay within the Caftell be ftraik of drwme defyritt pairlly, quhilk

wes grantitt, with ane afTurance from that hour to the xxviii of Maij at

nycht. And on the fam nycht, Robert [William] Meatland, the Laird

of Grayndge Captane off the Caftell, and the Laird of Pittadrow war lattiu

s
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doune by ane cord to commoune with the Generall and fuche wtheris as

wes apoyntit for that purpois ; and in end, on the xxix day of Maij the

Caftell wes randeritt to the Regent in the Kingis name, and Sir William

Drewre enterit the fame, heaffing gottine to his fuddertis the haill fpiiil-

aie of the fame, except the arteilgeary, quhilkis war referuitt to the King.

And Sir Williame heaffand keipit the Caftell thrie dayis, he delyuerit the

fame to the Regentt, and on the vi day off Junij the priffonaris war de-

lyuerit to the Regent, in prefenfe off mony of the nobiUity of Scotland.

The priffonaris war thir, the Lord Hwme, the Laird of Leadingtoune,

Sir Williame Kirkcaldy Laird of Grayndge, Captane of the CafteU, the

Laird of Pittadrow, Conftable, with the Couutafs off Argyll, the Lady

Leadingtoune, and the Lady Grayndge. The gritteft caus of the winning

of the Caftell wes for laik off watter, for be the fall of Dauidis Tour the

foir wall wes condamnitt, and the bak wes pofoynit, and thay raycht gett

nane out off the wall without the wall, efter the Sjjur wes anis taine.

The xvii day of the faidis [moneth] Sir William Drewre with his cum-

pany depau'tit ffrome Edinburgh towarttis Berrik, taking with him his

arteilgearie, to the gritt contentment of Ingland, and fpeciallie of the

Queine, quha rewarditt him for his paynis.

Now at the tyme of the randering of the CafteU, thair wes ane poift

fend to the Queine of Ingland to knaw liir will concerning thir priffoneris

quha war tane in the Caftell, quha cuming bak the xviii day, quhilk wes

tua dayis befoir that the Inglis men depairttit, brocht this anfuer, that

fcho referrit the lawis of thair awin cuntry to pwneils thair awin tra-

touris, for fcho wald requeift for na tratour that had rebeUit aganis thair

prince, and fpeciaUie hir darreft cufling the King of Scotland. Quhan

this word and anfuer com to the eiris of Meatland Laird of Leadingtoune

Secrettar, quha wes captaive in Leith, keipit be ane gaird, he knew that

thair wes no mercie for him, and taking ane difpairit coui-fe, he prepairis

ane kynd of wennowme and poyfonis him felff in the nichtt, and fo he
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thocht he wald refaiflf na payne, nor fuld his enemeis gett thair triwmphe

be his coufeffioune.

The Laird of Grayndge wes tane and put in ane cairtt, and drawine

backwartt throw the tonne of Edinburgh to the pleace of executioune,

quhair he fufferitt to the exampill of all wthei'is. He wes ane braw man

off Ipreitt, and mekill lamentitt be the pepiU that he fuld haue falline.

The Lord Hwme wes warditt, and Pittadrow, quha wes Conflable, refauit

in grace. And Dowglas off Pai'kheid wes maid be the Regentt

Captane and Keipar of the Caftell of Edinbrughe, and Archibald Douglas

Conflable.

Now in winter following, the Armiftrangis and Elwaittis of Liddifdeill

raid in Ingland and comraittit findry reaffis, and fum flachter, and the

bordour of Ingland requyt thame, and findry wtheris with the lyk. For

pacifeying quhairoff, the Wardanis appoynttit ane day of trew for balding

of ane Wardane Coui-tt to mak redrels. Carmichall being Scottis Wardane

for thatt tyme of the Midill Merche, mett Sir Francis Ruflell, Wardane

off Ingland, quha being ane proud man, wffing fum hard fpeatchis to Car-

michall, he wes anfueritt with the lyk ; be the quhilk moiffing, thair be-

gane ane gritt bargane, quhair thair wes fum flayne and dyuerfs hurtt

;

and in end the Wardane of Ingland taine and brocht captiue in Scotland

with mony wtheris knychtis and gentilmen of Ingland. This wi6lory

wes the vii day of Julij M.D.LXXlv, quhilk God grantitt nochtwithftand-

ing of the number of the Inglis, quha wes befoir the ftranger pairtie that

day. Bot this deid nawyis pleiffitt the Regent, becaus that he had refaiffit

fie fupportt newly of befoir ; and rewairdand the Wardane with giftis he

wes fend hame, and conwoyit in faifty to Ingland.

In the M.D.LXXV, the Eirlle of Caflillis depairttis this lyff in Edin-

burgh, and leiffis behind him the Lord Glammis his gudbrother to be tu-

tour to his fone, the quhilk maid gritt ftryff in the cuntry of Carrik, be-

caus his broder wes narreft ; and alfo he being ane filler fone of the hous
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of Barganie, the Laird tuik his pairtt, and albeit the Lord Glammis wes

Chanceller, aitt thay war in the cuntry ane gritt pairtie.

Now the Erlle of Craufurd and the Lord Glammis quha wes Chancel-

ler being at wariance, meittis on the gait of Stirling, and thair feniandis

following in luiking, thair followis ane tuilsie. In ane end, be ane fchott

of ane piftollatt, the Chanceller wes flayne, on the [xvii] day off Marche

Anno M.D.LXXVi.

Vpone the x day off Marche, the King being moiffit be fum of the

nobillity takis the gowernament of the realme in his awin hand, and de-

prywis the Erll of Mortoune the Regent, quha being ane werry wyife

man, and perfeiffing the grit pairt of the nobillity aganis him, he in ane

maner of his awin gude will gaiff the fame our ; for he gaiff all the out-

wartt appeirances that the fame wes be his confent, albeitt the contrair

appeiritt playnlie in fchortt fpeace efter, as falbe particularly fett doune

heirefter.

The firft day off Auguft, the Erlle of Mortoune and the Erlle off Mar

with thair ffreindis fuppryffis the Caftell of Stirling, the Kingis Maieftie

being in the fame, efter that the Erll of Mortounis freindis had fund gritt

fait with him that he had quyt the Regentfchip in fie fortt as ge haue

hard. And to keip him with the King in fie fortt as that he fuld haue als

mekill power than, as quhane he wes Regent, thay interpryffitt this inter-

pryife to plant thame felffis about the King, nocht heaffand no ewill in-

tentioune to his Maieftie as thay aUedge.

Now the ErUis of Ai'gyll and Atholl, with findry ma of the nobillitty

quha wes in thair factioime, heiring that the Erll of Mortoune had done

that way, fend to knaw the Kingis mynd, bot thair meffinger wan not to

his Maieftie diredlly, bot had his m}Tid be fecreitt infpedlioune. And quhan

the Lordis perfaiffitt that thair meflinger wes ftayitt, thay gartt mak pro-

clamatiounis at aU merkatt corffis in the Kingis name, chargeand all men

wnder the pane off horning, and alfo to be haldin as airt and pairtt of
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the Kingis taking and retening, thatt com not the xx day of Aiigiift to

Stirling, or to ony pleace quhair itt fuld happine the King to be. And

on the xviii day off Auguft the Lordis paffitt fordwartt to the Falkirk

with difplayitt banner. This wes [the] deattone in thair baner

—

" CaPTIUE I AM ; LlBERTIE I CRAIFF :

" Our lyffis sall we loiss, or that ye sall haue."

Bott thair wes ane Imbaflatour of France, and alfo ane wther of Ing-

land, at this tyrae in Scotland, quha trauellit amangis thame, and agreitt

the fame for ane time. And thay being agreitt, entirrit in ane gritt

freindfchip, and all thair dewyifs wes aganis the name off Hammiltoune

for the rewendge of the flachtter of the twa Regentis. And firft dere6lis

ane charge be proclamatioune that nane of the name of Hammiltounes

fuld cum within ten myllis to his Maieftie; and thairefter fend ane parti-

cular charge to Johne Lord of Arbroithe, and Claud Hammiltoune his

broder, to entir in ward in the Caftell of Edinburgh, quhiUc thay difo-

beyand, thair is the thrid dire6litt chargeand thame to pas aff the cuntry

wnder the payne of treffone within xx dayis, and to rander thair houffis

;

quhilk thay diffobeyitt, and wald not rander the Caftell of Hammiltoune,

bot left fudderttis thairin, with Aii'thoui- Hammiltoune, callit of Mirrit-

toune, thair Captane.

This being perfeaffit be the King and Counfall, the Erlle of Mortoune

and the Erlle of Gowrie war maid Luifftennentis, and ane airmie di-

reckitt with thame for to befeadge the fame, quha on the xxiii of Junij

M.D.LXXix inclofitt the fame, quhilk wes randerit to thame within

monethis, becaus that the faid hous wes nocht abill to abyd the forfe of

the cannone quhilk wes brocht frome Stirling and Dumbarttane. The

fam being randeritt be [bot] conditioune, the Captane wes hangitt with

fum wtheris, and the Caftell and blawin up, and wtterly demo-

lieffitt to the groimd. The tua breider Lord John and Claud Hammiltouns

fled in Ingland, and thair landis at the Kingis Gift.
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Now in the moneth of September, the Lord Obany, quha wes the

Kingis neir kinnifraan, com in Scotland out of France, quhair he wes

borne, quha wes honorablie refauitt be the King : and on the xx day of

Octobei-, the King creattit and maid him Duke of Lennox, and adwancit

him that gude rent in findi'ie pairttis of the cuntrie, and thane he rewlit

the King and all as he pleaffit, for he comandit all as pleiffit him.

About this t5Tne, my Lady Lowatt, dochter to my Lord the Erll of

Atholl, fcho being widow, wes mareyit to the Erll of Marche, fcho per-

fewis him for pairtteiffing, alledging him not to be abill, and obtenis

ane decreitt of the fame, and mareyis Captane James Stewartt, fecund

fone to the Lord Vchiltrie, quha heaffing nocht hot his horfe, git be hir

lewing maid him to awaitt on Court. Quha fell in fa grit lyking with

the King that he gaiff him the landis of Lord Johne Hammiltounes, and

alfo maid him Tutour and Curatour to the Erlle of Arrane ; and fo he

gettand the foirfaltrie of Johne, quha wes air to the faidis Erlle, he takis

the tittill and ftylle off Erlle of Arrane, [and] wes preferritt farder heir-

efter as se fall heir.

The Lord Obany, caUit Efine Stewart, cumis hame out of France the

xiv of September m.d.lxxix, and wes made Duke of Lennox ; and the

Lord of Ruthuene wes maid ErU of Gowrie ; the Lord Maxwell wes

maid Erll of Mortoune ; the faid Captane James Stewart wes maid ErUe

of Arrane ; and [Robert Stewart Erll of Lennox] maid ErU of March.

Now thair fallis out ane wariance and deidlie feid betuix the Erlle of

Gowrie and the Maifter of Oliphant, quha wes mareyit on the Laird of

Lochlewins dochter. This wariance cauffit miflyklng betuix the Erlle of

Mortoune and the ErUe of Gowrie, quhilk maid thame nocht fameliar nor

fi'eindlie. Quhairwpone it wes thochtt that the ErUe of Gowrie reweiUit

fum fecreitt to this Captane James Stewartt, thatt the ErU of Mortoune

fuld haue beine on the foir knawUdge off the mwrthour of the King,

quhaii-wpone he wes committit in ward in the Caftell of Edinburgh ; bot
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becaus the fame wes in the handis of the Maifter of Erfkeyne, he wes

tranfporttit to the Caftell of Dumbarttane on the x day off Januar

M.D.LXXX, quhair he remaynit quhill the xx day oflf May m.d.lxxxi,

that he wes brocht bak to Edinburgh, and thair accuffit for the confeil-

ling of the mwrthour of the Kingis fader. And being put to ane alTyifs, is

conwick, and on the ii of Junij is beheaditt at the Corfe on ane flvaffald,

quhais confeflioune war langfum to conteyne ; bot in effect, he declairitt

that he had beine werry particular in obtening his commoditty in the

tyme of his gowernance, quhilk he knew wes the gritteft fin to procuir

his deith, with mony raa that he had conimittit. And being accuffit be the

minifteris of this cryme, and quhatt knawledge he had thairin, he declairitt

that M'. Archibald Douglas reweillit the fame to him, the qiihilk he wald

reweill to the King ; bot feing that Lord Robertt had gottine ane reward,

he durfi: nocht reweill the fame, and this wes that all he knew in that

turne. The refi; of his confeflioune, I leiff to the gritt Hiftorie, quhairin

the fame is contenit at mair lenthe.

Efter this executioune, the Duke of Lennox gat the Lordfchip off Dal-

keithe, and the palleis thairoflF, and the Lord Maxvell wes maid Erll of

Mortoune, and all the reft of his landis deltt and dewyditt to wtheris.

In this tyme, thair wes ane proclamatioune, chargeing Archibald Erll

of Angous to depairt out off the cuntrie, quhilk he obeyit, and paft to the

bordour in Ingland, quhill he mycht haue tyme to mak moyane for him-

felff. In the quhilk Ipeace thair wes grit trubill on the bordour betuix

the Scottis and the IngUs, as alfo betuix my Lord Maxvell and the Laird

off Johneft:one, betuix quliome thair wes gritt bluid.

Now the new maid Erll of Arrane rewland all att his plefour, laying

the bleame, as wes thochtt, on the Duke of Lennox, he interteynit all

thais qulia had meUitt with the Hous of AthoU ; and the Erll of Crau-

fiird, as 5e haue hard, heaffand flayne the Lord Glammis, he had mareyit

ane dochter of the Hous of AthoU, and wes gud brother to the Erll of
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Arrane. The Maiftei' of Glamrais being ane wyfs man, feying all rewl-

litt that way, awyffing with the Erll of Gowrie, quha wes mailacontent,

that the office of Thefaurerfchip wes takin fra him, concluditt to tak the

King, and to putt fic fra him as thay thocht had abiiiffitt him, and that

thay wald bring hame the banneift Lordis, the Hamrailtouns and the

Douglaffis. And to this effe6l, thay draw the Erll of Mar in thair courfe,

and dewyfit the forme in this maner, that the Erll of Gowrie fuld in-

weitt the King to his Hous of Ruthuene, in the quhilk hous thay will

put the famin to executioune ; [and] the Erll of Mar and the Maifter of

Glammis fuld be on the feildis with thair freindis, the quliilk thay did,

and tuik and reteynit the King, puttand Captane James Stewart fra him.

And alfo Sir Williame Stewartt, Captane of the Kingis gaird, wes cheaf-

fit and hurtt with findry of the gaird, qiiha wes in his cumpany ; bot the

Erll of Arrane efcheapitt, and wan to Kinneill. Within ten dayis, the

King getting wordis of the Erlle of Gowrie, and promeiffing him ane frie

pardone, and alfo to promott him to his awine office, he drew the faid

Erll to his efFe6l ; and be his moyane the King conwoyit him felflF to

Falkland, and fendis for Captane James Stewartt Erll of Arrane, quha

com with all his freindis, and planttit him felff about the King agane.

Now the gritteft cans that mowitt the Erll of Gowrie to fett the King at

liberttie wes this, the baneift Lordis had promeift to cum to him with

thair forffis, bot com nocht, and he faw that fra thay keipit not, thair forfe

wes not [abiU] to keip him no tyme, bot he wald be tane per forfe off

thair handis, and fo he thocht better do the fame woluntarly, nor to do

the famin in end per forfe.

Now the King being at liberttie, the Erll of Mar and the Maifter of

Glammis, with mony off thair confidderatts, ar chargit befoir the King

and Counfell, bot enterit nocht ; quhairwpone thay war denuncitt rebellis,

and proclamit tratouris to the King, and thair houfEs chargit and ran-

deritt, with the Caftellis of Edinburgh and Stirling. The Caftell of
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Edinburgh wes delyuerit to the Erlle of Arrane, and alfo Stirling. He

maid ane James Stewartt of the houfe of Atholl Conftable of Edinburgli

Caftell. The Erll of Mar and the Maifter of Glamis fleis to Ingland,

and thairefter to Yrland, quhair thay remaynit for ane fpeace.

In the tyme of this captiuettie of the Kingis, the Lordis cauffit his Ma-

ieftie to fend ane charge to my Lord Duke of Lennox, quha remaynit in

Dalkeith, charging him to pas afF the cuntrie, quhilk he did in the monethe

off December m.d.lxxxiii, and paflit to France, quhair he deitt.

Now the King being at liberttie, and the Duke baneiflitt, as ge haue

hard, this Captane James Stewartt rewllitt all as befoir ; and in this

tyme the Erlle of Argylle depairtit his lyffe, and the faid James Stewartt

wes maid Chancellor, quha tuik the fame on him with fie pryd, that he

wes mekill invyitt, for he had the King by all men in this cuntry. His

wyff being delyuerit of ane man chyld in the Caftell of Edinburgh, the

King gaiff him his name, and callis him James efter his awine name.

Thair wes baneiffit at this tyme the Lord Hammiltoun and his broder

the Abbot of Paiflay, the Erlle of Angous, the Erlle of Mar, the Maifter

of Glammis ; and fundrie in miflyking, as the Lord Maxwell, the Lordis

Hwme and Fleming. Bot thay concluding to haue the King in thair

handis, quhomto thay imput not the wytt, thay appoynttit to meitt in

Stirling the nixt Apryll following, with thair haill forfe, quhairby thay

thocht thatt nane fuld haue powar to withftand thame. This conclu-

fioune being fett doime, the Erlle off Mar and the Maifter of Glammis be-

ing in Knockfergus, within Yrland, thay com to Scotland, and on the fyft

day of Aprylle M.D.LXxxiiii seiris, thay enter into the toune of Stir-

ling, and fuppryffitt the Caftell, thinking that the reft fuld kelp tryft, as

wes fett doune amanges thame ; bot the reft nocht keiping, maid thame

to be in the moir danger. The word curaand to the King of this deid,

he cauffis mak proclamatioune, chairging all men to meitt him in proper

perfone the tent day of Aprylle ; and vpone the xii day, he paffit ford-
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wardtt to Liiilythgow, and fending ane herrald with fum horferaen be-

foir, chairgitt the Caftell, quha wald not rander, quhill the xiiii day that

his Maieflie hlra felfF come. Thair wes tane in the Caftell to the num-

ber of threttie men, the reft efchaippitt ; off the quhilk nomber thair wes

fex hangitt the xviii day of Aprylle. And thane Crownar Stewartt wes

direckitt to ryd with ane cumpany off men of weir and ane hunder horfe

to tak the Erll of Gowrie, quha on the xxiiii day brocht him to Stirling,

qahair he remaynit in captiuitty quhill the iiii day of Maij, that he wes

brocht to the Tolbuyth, and conwi6l of treflbune, and on ane (kaflfald be-

heiditt at the Corfe of Stirling ; and alfo Archibald Douglas, the leitt

Conftable of the Caftell of Edinbui-gh, and alfo M' Johne Forbes.

The Lordis being fled to Ingland, thair wes findry [under] fufpicioune

of the foirknowledge of the interpryfe, and fum committit in ward. The

Lairdis of Drumquliaiffill and Maynis war accuffitt and convik, quliair-

foir thay war hangitt [at] the Corfe of Edinburgh the xiiii day of Junij

M.D.LXXXIIII.

Now the Lordis being baneiffit, as se haue hard, thay deiU with the

reft of the nobillitty to be on thair pairt, and to the effe6l that thay wald

putt Captane James Stewart frome the King, and pleace the nobillitty

about him. The nobillitty condifcendit to the fame, at the leaft ane gritt

pairtt, and being bund up be band, thay thocht to iuterpryfe the fame in

Falkland, hot the King preventit the fame be his cuming to Halyrudhous

in Aprylle the xv day M.D.LXXXV.

In May thairefter, the peft beginnis in Edinburgh, quhilk wes werry

extreyme, for thair deid of that fame plaige in that toune M.cccc, for itt

continewit lang, and aU the winter it wes als extreime as in the fomer.

Now the Lord Maxwell takis wp ane cumpany off men of weir, and alfo

tua hunder horfemen, as wes thocht, to dantone the name of Johneftoune.

The Lordis heiring of the peft being in Edinburgh fo extremye, and

that the King wes in Stirling, knew weill that the toune of Edinburgh
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nor the cuntry about the lame culd mak the King na releiff ; and heaf-

fand drawine the Erll Bothuell and findry ma of the nobillittie to be

thairis, qulia wes about the King, thay drew thame felffis to the bordour

quyetlie, making priwie aduerteiCnent to thair freindis to meitt thame at

Linlythgow the xxix of October ;
quhair in deid thay conwenit ane grit

oift to the numbei' off ten thoufand men, with thii" noble men as princi-

pallis, to witt, the Lord Hammiltoune, the Erll of Angous, the Erll of

Bothuell, the Erll of Mar, the Lord Hwme, the Lord Maxwell, the

Maifter of Glammis, with thair haill freindis. And on the firft day of

Nouember m.d.lxxxv, thay enterit in the toune of Stirling, and layand

ane feadge to the Caftell, his Maieftie being in the fame randeris him

lelflf in thair handis, with conditioune to faifF Crowner Stewartt lyfF, and

the reft of his feruandis. Captane James Stewart the ChanceUar fleiyis

be ane bak gett, for he perfaiffit that all thay quha wes with the King

war in hartt on the Lordis opinioune, and fpeciallie M'. Johne Meatland

Secrettar, and Sir Luis Bellendene Juftice clerk. Captane James cumis

to Kinneill, and thairefter to the weft fie, quhair he inbarkitt in ane bark

or Ylle bott of Robertt Jamefoue, Burges of Air, heaffing with him the

Kingis Eitche, with the reft of aU his Maiefties jowellis, quhilk he de-

l3ruerit on the Kingis letter to George Hwme, his Maiefties feruand.

Ane Parliament wes haldine at Lynlythgow the x day of December

M.D.LXXXV, quhairinto the foirfaid fack and deid wes maid gude fer-

uice to his Maieftie, and findry A6lis wes fett doune in fauoris of the no-

bill men that had interpryffitt the fame. As alfo the Secretar M'. Johne

Meatland wes maid Vieafs ChanceUar and Lord Thirfeltane, and findry

wtheris actis wes maid in fauouris of the reft of the nobillitty.

In Maij the xv day, the toune of Edinbrughe maid ane bankett to the

Kingis Maieftie and the nobillitty at the corfe of the faid toune, quhair

his Maieftie cauffit all the noble-men tak wther be the hand and drink

togidder, quhair he knew ony deidlie feid or wariance, and thay with
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gritt mirthe danfitt round about the corls, and keaft doune the jeabeatt

in figne of faythfuU obedienfe, the pepill reioiffing gritlie thairat.

Now in the monethe off [Aprylle] the [xix] day m.d.lxxxvi, the

name of Cuninghame heafRng confeifBtt ane maleifs in thair hairttis aganis

Hew Erlle of Eglintoune, quha wes ane noble gallant, fett for him as he

wes ryding to his hous of Ponone with aucht horfe or thairby, the con-

trairy pairtie being ma nor xxx horfe, off the quhiUc number thir war

principallis, Johne Maifler of Glencairne, the Lairdis of Robertland, and

Corfell, and Hakatt [Aiket], with Johne of Clonbeith, and being prowy-

dit for that purpois, flayis him at the ouer ganging of the watter of An-

nok, befyd the Kirk of Stewarttoune, quhilk wes ane gritt loifi in the

land quhairin he reraaynit, being fo braw ane man of fo gude natour, not

being paffit xxxvi geiris of aige.

Now in the seir of God m.d.lxxxvii, the Kingis moder Mary Queine

of Scotland wes beheiditt the aucht off Februar in the gritt hall of the

Caftell off Fodringhayme [Fotheringay] be the comand off the Queine

and CounfaU off Ingland, in prefenfe of George Talbott Erlle of Screif-

berrie and Hendry Gray Erlle of Kentt, with mony Knychtis thair-

aboutt, quha deid ane werry galant Princes. Scho is bureyit in Pitter-

brughe the ffirft day off Auguft nixt following.

In this 3eir my Lord Maxwell begane in ane opin rebellione, for he

tuik wp fudderttis and opreffit the cuntrie as he pleiffitt, quhairupone he

com in the Kingis miflyking fo far, as that his Maieftie diredtit chargis

to charge his houflis. And he thinking to gett fupport of the King of

Spayne, and of wtheris the Papiftis Lordis his confidderattis in Scotland,

quha wes allidgit to haue refauitt the Spaynseis gold, refuiffitt to delyuer

the hous of Lochmabene, hot furniflit the fame with men and widluell,

quhairoff the King heffing intelligence, his Maieftie repairis to Dumfreifs

with the haill airmie of all the cuntry be weft Forthe, and layd ane feage

to the faid Caftell. And efter certane dayis feidging, the Lord of Maxwell
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being fled him felff to the fie, quhair being boune to the Weft feis is tane

in ane bark be the toune off Air, quha had diredlit out ane fchip to that

effect. Bot gitt ray Lord Maxwell him felff being deidlie feik fleis be ane

finall boitt to the land off Carrik, and is tane in Corlraigall be Sir Wil-

liam Stewartt broder to the leatt Chanceller, quha brocht him to Air. And

leawing him thair, rydis to his Maieftie, quha wes lyand at the feadge of

Lochmabane, quha being the taker of the Lord Maxwell wes honourit

be his Maieftie ; and thairwpone he enterit in comoning with M'. Dauid

Maxwell Captane, quha, as the faid M"". Dauid alledgit, he promeiffit him

and all the reft of his cumpany thair lyffis, randerit the Caftell and com

in the Kingis will. Bot his Maieftie heffand fend to Cairlill for fum In-

glis cannonis, quha had difchargit fum fchottis at the Caftell befoir the

famin wes delyueritt, wald not faiff thair lyffis, bot the faid M'. Dauid

Maxwell and all his cumpany wes hangitt at the Corfe of Lochmabene.

The Lord Maxwell him felff wes carreyit to Edinburgh with his Maieftie,

and keipit be the faid Sir William, quha in the meantyme fallis in wordis

with the Erlle Bothuell befoir his Maieftie, quhairupone the Erlle con-

feffis fik offence that he fettis for him ane littill aboue the Nidder Bow

in the toune off Edinburgh, and flayis him, to the confortt of mony of the

pepill, quha allegitt that God did the fame for his betreafling of the

faid M'. Dauid Maxwell and his cumpany in Lochmabene, bot fpeciallie

the Lord Maxwell, quha wes his priffoner in Johne Govirlayis hous in

Edinburgh.

Aboutt this tyme, Archibald Erlle of Angous depairtit his lyff, and ef-

ter ane lang pley maid be his Maieftie to the faidis Erledome as air to

his guddame Deame Margaret Dougles wyff to the Erll of Lennox, the

mater wes compoiffitt, and the Laird of Glenbervie maid Erll of Angous,

as neireft air maill contenit in taUgie.

In Auguft M.D.LXXXViii, the Erlle Marfchell being fend to Denmark

as Ambaffatour for the mariage of the Queine, according to the heidis of
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his commiffioune agreitt in all pointtis of the mariage ; and making a d

uerteifment to his Maieftie of the fame, Aves diredlit to mak the mareage

according to the forme of the Imbaffatouris. The quhilk being fchawine

to his Majeflie, he takis occafioune to corapleit the faid mareage be his

awine prefenfe, and direckiug Robert Jamefone, Burges of Air, to bring

his fchip quhilk wes callit the James, to the read of Leith, fcho being ane

gallant fchip, weaU apoyntit with ordinanfe, hir fayllis being coweritt

with rid taffettie, and hir fa cleithis rid fcarlatt, his Maieftie gois abord

hir at four houris of the nycht in Leithe the xxii of Odlober m.d.lxxxix,

and left the Duk of Lennox and the reft of the nobillitie to gowerne the

cuntrie in his IMaieftie abfenfe, quhilk wes done with gritt quyetnes and

peace. His Maieftie heaffing fair windis, landis in Norroway, and re-

frefching him felff fum few dayis, returnis to the fie, and landis the tent

day of Nouember in Denmark ; and cuming to Hupflo, wes niareyit in

proper perfone the xxiii of Nouember.

On the xxviii, his Maieftie wes highlie honouritt be the nobillity of

Denmark, be offering him thair feruice in raaift humble wayis. Flis

Maieftie remaynit in Denmark, Januar, Februar, Marche, and in Apryll

takis his leiff of King and Queine off Denmark ; and he, with his Queine

Anna, landis in Leithe the firft day off Maij M.D.LXXXIX-XC
; quhair

on the xvii day, fcho wes crownit in the Abbay of Halyrudhous, and on

the xix day of Maij fcho enteris into the toune of Edinburgh with grit

triumphe and mellody.

Vpone the vi day of Marche m.d.xci, Breane Ourrik [O'Rourke], ane

grit man in Yrland, and ane of the princes in the land, com in Scotland

to haue offerit the Croune of Yrland to the King, he heffand commif-

fioune of the reft of the nobillmen of Yrland as thair Ambaflatour, craif-

fing nothing of his Maieftie hot afliflans off men on thair awine expenflis.

Bot be the moyane of Walter Stewartt, Comendatour of Blantyir, and

Sir Johne Carmichael of that Ilk, Knycht, he wes conwoyitt to Ingland,
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and wes executt the thrid day off Nouember m.d.xcii on the Tour hill

of Lundone, quhaii- he fchew his magnefeik fpreitt to the end, fchawing

that he wes ane frie Prince, and wald dein fo never to acknawlidge the

Queine off Ingland as his maiftres ; hot for his deathe, he wes to fuffer

the payne willingly, fen his fortoune wes to be thair be treflbune of the

Scottis, quhome in he truftitt. The quhilk wordis wes ane grit fclandir

to the King and cuntrie.

Now efter his Maiefties retiirne, the Erlle Bothuell wes delaittit for

confultting with witchis, and fpeciallie with Richartt Grahame, quha wes

ane gritt witche, and wes brunt for the fame. Vpone the quhilk fufpi-

cioune, the faid Erlle wes committit in ward in the Caftell of Edinburgh

about the firft day of Junij, quhair he remaynit quhill the xxii day of

the fani monethe, upon the quhilk day he braikis ward, and tuik the

cryme of the Kingis deathe vpone him, becaus he wes wardit for that

cryme, heaffand, as wes alledgit, confultitt with the witchis for the Kingis

deathe. He wes on the xxv proclamit tratour at the Corfe of Edinburgh

be opine proclamatioune, and that fame day Euphane M'Calsearae wes

brunt for ane witche, but fcho newer confefl nathing to hir deathe. The

Duk of Lennox gatt all the Erlle Bothuellis offices, and his landis wes

delt to findrie, fie as Bacleuche and Seffurd.

Now the Erlle of Bothuell being this way accuffitt, thocht the fame to

proceid be the craft of the Chancellar, and being ane man of proud na-

tour, intending to haue the Chancelleris lyff, he cimiis to the Abbay of

Halyrudhous wpone the xxvii of December, quhair he being diflapayntit

wes fayne to reteh* without ony gritt fkayth done, except William Schaw

Maifter Stabler to his Maieftie wes flayne be ane fchott of ane hagbott,

as he wes to entir into the Abbay sett. On the morne, the King come to

the gritt Kirk of Edinburgh, quhair he maid ane gritt orieifoune, pi*o-

meifling to bald hand to the Religioune, and to be ane gude feruand to

God for his delyueranie ; and in end, defyrit the pepill not to interteine
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the Erlle of Bothuell nor nane of his complicis, as thay wald his faubur

to be extendit towartis thame.

Now the ChanceHar perfeaffing the Erlle of Bothuell to be on this

courfe to haue his lyff, he moiffis the King to think ewill of all his

freindis, and ony that fchew [him] fauour, and in fpeciall the Erll of Mwr-

ray, quha wes ane noble galland soung man, and as fum faid, informit

the King of grit leis aganis him. Now the Erlle of Huntly and he being

wnder deidlie fead, the Chancellar moiffis the King to grant the Erlle of

Huntly ane Commiffioune to tak the Erlle of Mwrray, the quhilk Com-

miffioune wes werry ample, to raife fyre, and to wfe all wther injynis

of weir, he being at the home. The quhilk being grantitt, the Erlle of

Mwrray being in Donybirflill in ane hous of his awine in the cuntry of

Fyffe, being hot theikitt with thayik, cumis to the hous with the num-

ber of XX gentilmen, and the Erlle of Huntly incloffing the faid houfe,

and perfeaflSng [in forfRng] the foir sett Captane Gordoune is fchott, bot

not altogidder flayne, be fum of the Erlle of Mwrrays folkis within, the

quhilk quhane Himtly faw he gart fyir the hous. The quhilk fyir being

fo vehement forffis the Erlle of Mwrray and his to leifF the fame, my

Lord himfelff and the Schirreff off Murray being left thairin ; the reft off

his men being all tane be thair awin confent. And quhan thay micht abyd

the fame na langer, the Schireff of Mwrray cumis outt with his fuord

drawine, quha wald na wyis be tane, bot facht to the laft breathe, think-

ing be this way the Erlle of Mwrray mycht efcheap ; lyk as he did in win-

ning out of the houfe to the Craigis of the fie neir adjacent, bot he had tar-

reyitt fo lang in the hous that his tippett of his fteill bonatt wes on fyir,

quhairby he wes bewrayitt, feine, and fo flayne be the Erlle of Huntly and

his men wpone the vii of Februar M.D.xci. The Erll of Huntly ryding

his wayis efter the flachter, his freind Captane Gordone and the Captanis

man war bothe tane, and brocht to Edinburghe, quhair thay war beheidit

at the Corfe the xii day of Februar, the aeir of God M.D.xci.
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The Erlle of Huntly is chargit to enter in ward, quha obeyit, and en-

teris in the Blaknes the xviii off Marche, quhair the Erll of Mwrrays

freindis ar chargit to cum and perfew him ; hot thay feing that the fame

wes hot for the faflbne, pall fra the fame for the prefent, quhairupone

the Erlle of Huntly wes releifRtt out off ward, and refaiffit in the Kingis

fauour, quhilk wes ane gritt contempt to the freindis of the Erlle of

Mwrray.

The Erlle of Bothuell and all his complicis war relaxitt fra the borne,

to the effedl thay mycht laufuUy forfalt, and war all fummonditt to com-

peir the xii of Julij, quhair he and thay all wer forfalt in anno M.D.xcil.

Now the ErUe of Bothuell being foirfaitt, he thocht the fam proceiditt

be the maleifs of the Chanceller Johne Meatland, and drawing to this opi-

aioune the Erllis of Angous and Arrol, the Maifter off Gray, and the

Laird of Baweirie, ane gritt barrone, his Maieftie being in Falkland,

thay being all in his Maieflies cumpany, thocht to remoif fie fra about

his Maieftie as wes enemeis to the Erlle Bothuell ; and that Bothuell fuld

cum to his Maieftie, and remayne with him. And that the fame mycht

be the raair eaflaUie done, thay thocht to draw his Maieftie to the feildis,

and thaii' to accompleis this work. Bot his Maieftie getting intelligence,

ftayit his paftime, and remaynit in Falkland, gairding him felff in the

Palleis the beft he mycht ; and Bothuell being in Falkland with ane gude

number of brokine men of the bordour, fchot at the paletls findry fchott

of mwfcatt, and in end quhane he culd not preweill, he tuik the Kingis

horfe and all the courteouris: and fo depairttit. This wes on the xxvii

of JxiUj M.D.xcil, and wan owr the ferreis, bot fum of his folkis wes tane

in the hame ryding in Cader mwir, and brocht to Edinburgh, and hangitt.

The Erll of Arroll wes committed in ward ; the Laird Balweirry [and]

the Maifter of Gray fled and wes fugitiue ; and Angous on the firft day

off Janwar wes committit in ward, for fending letteris to the King of

Spayne with M'. George Car. Bot ArroU wes releiffit fchortlie be fauour

T
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of his Maieftie, bot the Laird of Balweirry remaynit in ward, qiihill he

peyitt gritt fowmes off mony, to his gritt wrak.

And on the thrid off Januar, his Maieftie be proclaraatioune chargit

fufpedl papiftis to fubfcrywe the religioune profefEt in the kingdome of

Scotland ; the quhilk the Erll of Huntlie and ArroU refuiffitt to do, ffor

the quhilk, thay war, on the tent day of Februar, denuncitt ribellis and

put to the home ; and heafSng thair inteUigenfe daylie from Spayne, thay

luikitt for ane airmie fchortlie to cum. The King being informitt that

Dauid Grahame of Fintrie wes ane of thair trafickeris, gart tak him.

And fum of his Maiefteis courtiouris being comand vp to the toune of

Edinburgh with my Lord Duk of Lennox, and fpeciallie Sir James San-

dilandis, quha heffand ane deidlie haittred at M'. Johne Grahame, ane off

the Lordis of the Colledge of luftice, thay meitting at the Port of Leithe

wpone futt, Sir James being in the Dukis cumpany, he perfewis the faid

M". Johne Grahame, and flayis him be ane fchott of ane piftollatt. Sir Al-

exander Stewartt, fone to Allexander Stewartt Captane of Blaknis, wes

flayne in the Duikis cumpany, quha wes ane braw man, and gritly meanit

be the haill pepill. This wes done the xiv day of Februar M.D.xcii.

Now, as 36 haue hard, Fintrie being tane and examinitt, his depofi-

tioune being keipit cloife, the Erll of Angous thinking that he had re-

weillit him, and alfo feing Huntly and ArroU gayne to the home, he

brekis ward out off the Caftell of Edinburgh vpone the xv day of Fe-

bruar. And on the xvi day, the Laird off Fintry being conwick be ane

aflyifs ffor trafficking with Spayne, wes for the fame beheiditt at the Corfe

of Edinburgh, as ane tratom* to his Prince and cuntrie.

The xviii day of Februai', the Kingis Maieftie paffis fordwart frome

Stirling to the northe for oppreffioune of the ribeUis with ane airmie ; and

thay being fled, his Maieftie caufRs caft doune ane gritt pairtt of Strabo-

gie, and alfo the Slaynis, with ane hous callit the Broomehous aperten-

ing to M'. Walter Lindiffey, and the hous of Craig quhilk is Sir Johne
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Ogilbeis, and returnit to Edinburgh on the xviii day of Marche. And

vpone the xx day, gart fummond be opine proclamatioune the Erllis of

Huntly, and Arroll, and Angous, to compeir in the nixt Parliament, quliilk

wes to be the xv day of December, to anfuer for diuerfe poynttis of tref-

Ibne ; and in the meantyme, the Lordis war excoravvnicatt be the Kirk.

Now the Erlle Bothuell, on the purpois to haue the King in his hand,

he deills be his wyiffis trauell with the Lady AthoU, quha moiffis the

Erll hir hufband to his effecSl, as alfo with my Lord Duk of Lennox and

with my Lord Vchiltrie and with my Lord Spaynggie, quha war all

courteouris with his Maiellie ; and thay coucludit to bring the Erlle Both-

uell in to his Maieftie in the Abbay of Halirudhous. And vpone the

xxiiii day of Jiilij m.d.xciii, at viii houris in the morning, he is convoyit

into the Kingis prefence, quha fitting doune on his kneis, he is refaiffit in

fauoiu*, and his peace proclamitt at the mercat corfe of Edinburgh at four

houris efternone, with his complices. And wpon the tent day off Auguft,

the Erlle Bothuell compeiris in the tolbuyth of Edinburgh, and is be ane

aflyiis clendgitt of the cryme of witchcraft.

The King his Maieftie being to go owr the watter to Falkland, the

nynt day, his Maieftie diredtis charge be opine proclamatioune the Erll

Bothuell and all his aflbciattis not to cum within ten myllis to the King.

Now the Chancellar feing that Bothuellis fchott wes euer aganis him,

he thinking to haue ewer fume of the nobillity on his fyd, deiUis with

the King to accept in mercie the Erllis of Huntlie, Arroll, and Angous ;

and heaffand the King in fum miflbur willing thairto, he callis his INIa-

ieftie to his caftell of Lawder to the balking, and as his Maieftie wes

ryding by Falay, the foirfaidis Erllis with diuerfe wtheris cumis, and fub-

mitting thame felffis to his mercie, falling on thair kneyis, ar refaiffit in

his fauour. This wes on the elewint day of 06lober. And vpone the

XX day m.d.xciii, ane proclamatioime wes maid that all men luld refaiff

the foirfaidis Erllis als gude and faythfull fubie6lis to his Maieftie, and
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alfo an a6l [of] Parliamentt in thair fauour of the Lordis, in putting all

in oblivioune that ewer thay had done.

At this tyme, the reft of the Papiftis begane to grow prowd, and fpe-

cially the Lord Maxwell, quha being Wardane for the tyme of the fouthe

bordour, gadderis ane grit oift, and being in ane grit maleife aganis the

Laird Johneftoune, and his freindis, thinkis to rutt thame out of Anner-

deill ; his oift being to the number of xiii hunder horfemen, and ma nor

alfe mony futt men, fo that the haill wes hard be thrie thoufland men.

And on the vii day of December, he cumis to ane hous of Mungo Johne-

ftonis, callit of Locerbie, the quhilk he brunt and kaift doune to the

grund. The Laird of Johneftoune being on the feildis with his airmit

forfe, and fum of his moderis kin, of the name of Scott, wes of all to the

number of fywe hunder horfe ; quha feing the Lord to reteir fra the houfe

of Locerbie towarttis Dumfreils, the Johneftouneis fendis out of prickeris

to the number of xxiiii horfe, and com to fo neir to the grit oift that

thay fchott and difchargitt piftoUattis amangis the Lordis oift, calling

thame tratouris and mony ewill wordis, to the intent thay mycht brek

ane fcheafs. The quhilk fum of my Lordis cumpany did, be command of

his Lordfchip ; be the quhilk deid, my Lordis men wes drawine on the

Laird of Johneftonis ftiell, and dung bak be his wiolence, that the horfe-

men of my Lordis fyd owr red the futraen, and fo put thame out of or-

dour, that thay war forfit to flie. My Lord, being left his allane alraaift,

wes flayne be the Laird Johneftone ; quha feing Johneftone cuming to

him, cryit to him to tak him, balding out his hand to be tane ; hot the

wther wald not, hot ftraikis the hand fra him with ane fuord, and thair-

efter fum of the Johneftounis cuming to him, flayis him without mercie.

Thair wes with my Lord Maxwell, the Lairdis of Dumlaynrik, Lag, and

Cloift)urne, with mony ma of his freindis, quhilk all fleitt. Thair wes fin-

dry flayne, and ane gritt number ewill hiu"tt, and that almeift in the feace.

The xxi day off Julij m.d.xciii, ane act maid that the writter of ony
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Letter fuld infert his name in the body thairof, or ellis the fame to be null

of itfelf.

Now my Lord Maxwell being flayne, »as ge haue hard, the word be-

ginnis to fpreid out that thair wes ane gritt quantity of gold cumand out

of Spayne to the Papift Lordis for wptaking of men of weir, the quhilk

wes dewydit amangis the Lordis. The quhilk cuming to his Maiefteis eiris,

he cauffitt difcharge the A61 of obliweioune, maid of befoir in fauour of

the papift Lordis, be opine proclaraatioune vpone the xxvii day of Janwar

M.D.xciii, and maid the fame null and [of] na force in all tyme cuming.

Now vpone the xix day of Februar, being Tyfday, the Queine is de-

lyuerit off the Prince at the gude plefour of the Almychtie God.

Now the thrid day of Aprylle, the Erll Bothuell and the Lord of Vchil-

trie cumis to Leithe with the number of four or fywe hunder horfe, quhair

the Erll of AthoU and fmdrie wtheris of the nobillity wes in proraeis to

meitt him, bot brak, and com not.

The King being in Edinburgh in Robert Gourlayis hous, cumis to the

Kirk the fam day to Maifter Robert Bruce preaching, quha declairit to

his Maiefty, that giflf he begane not to fecht Godis battellis, he fuld neuer

be able to refift his awine enemeis, nor to ftand ony langer aganis Both-

uell ; remembering his Maiefty of the grit merceyis of God fchawine on

him in his delyuerance alredy bypaft, and thairfoir befocht his Graice to

oprels Godis enemeis, be the fuord of iuftice, quhilk he haid put in his

handis as his LuifT tennentt. And now the Sermond being enditt, the

King him felflf be his awine mowth, in prefence of the haill pepill, makis

ane orifone, quhairin he promeiffis to defend Godis caus, and that he wald

baneils aU the papiftis out of his kingdome, and Ipecially the Erllis of

Huntly, Angous, and ArroU ; requeifting the pepill that thay wald ftand

with him in his defence aganis Bothuell and all wtheris ;
quhilk with ane

foimd the pepill maid anfuer, thay wald in his defenfe beftowe thair lyffis

to thewtterraoft. This wes on the thrid day of Aprylle anno M.D.xciill.
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Now his Maieftie with the haill toune forttis out, the Erlle Bothiiell

being at the Halhill, and feing the King with the haill toune to mairtche

towarttis him, he tuik the way throw Dudiftoune. The King with the

townis men of Edinhurghe ftude on the Borrow mwir, and the Lord

Hwme with thrie hunder horfe to the Vomit [Woolmot] fallows on him

;

and than the Erll Bothuell turnis and fcheaffis my Lord Hwme with his

cumpany bak to the King, being on the Borrow mwir ; bott na gritt fched-

ing of bluid, hot fum hurtt. And thane the Erll Bothuell retumis to

Dalkeithe, and fua to the bordour off Ingland, quhair he remaynit for

ane fpeace, and thairefter paflit in France. And the Lord Vchiltrie be

moyane off the courteouris wes refauit in fauour, and gat ane frie RemiC-

iioune for himfelff and all thame that wes in his cumpany.

Now the viii day of Junij, the Parliament being haldine in Edinburgh,

the EirUis of Huntly, Angous, and Arroll, M'Leane, and M'Coneill, with

the Laird of Achindowne, war foirfaltitt, and thair landis maid to be at

the Kingis gift.

The King at this tyme wes occupyit in cauffing apoynt the gritt hall

of Stirling with the reft of the Caftell for the baptyme of the Prince,

the quhiUc wes apoyntit to be the penult day of Auguft M.D.xciili. The

Irabaffatoui'is of Ingland and Denmark being prefent, he is callit Henry-

Fredereik, Fredereik-Hemy. The Queine of Ingland, being his God-

mother, gaiff him the flyll off Prince of Wallis, and maid him Knycht

of the Oirdoiu' of the Garter.

Now Huntly being foirfalt, as 3e haue hard, the freindis of the Erlle

offMwrray thocht the tyme proper to rewendge that flachter; and for that

caus fteiris wp the Erlle of Argyll, quha wes hot soung of seiris, to tak

ane Commiffioune on him to pas aganis the Erll of Huntly, and to baneifi

him the cuntry, and to rais fyir and befeadge his cafteUis, with all the

reft of the cuntryis to affift him on that fyd of the northe watter. And

becaus that Huntly wes ane papift, the Erll of Argyll had the hairttis
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of all men with him that profeffit Godis word, quhilk is preachit in this

land. He had off his awine Heland men, and of MXeanis, quha wes with

him, neir the number of ffour thoufland fut men with hagbuittis and

bowis, bot na horfe men with lang vaponis. Quha paffing fordwartt to-

warttis the northe, thinking tliat the cuntrie fuld meitt him according to

the proclamatione, and fpeciallie the name of Forbus, auld enemeis to

the hous of Huntly ; the Erll of Huntly knawing the famen, and being

informit that the Lord Forbus and the Laird of Drome wes to adjoyne

with Argylle, thinkis bell to preveine thair meitting, and he and the

Erll of Arroll being to the number of ane thoufland horfe men, with fura

feild peices, com to the pleace of Achindoun, quhair thay abaid that

nycht. And on the raorne, quhilk wes the thrid of Odlober m.d.xciiii,

heiring that Argylle wes at the hill not far diftantt callit Balrennis, he

mairchitt forward with his feild peceis, pairting his Oift in tua battellis,

the ErU of Arroll heaffing the wangaird, and him felflf in the mayne bat-

tell, cumis on the Erlle of Ai'gylle onawarfe, thatt with grit dificulty thay

war gottin in ony ordour. Bot all being togidder in ane confuiflitt num-

ber, the men of weir and the careyaris of wi6lueUis, quhiUds wes boyis,

callit in Eirfche, pok-braikis, being all in ane battell, the Erlle of Hunt-

lyis feild peaceis being dischargitt, at the fecund or thrid fchott, flayis in

the middis of Argyllis oift ane fpeciall man callit M'Neillis fone of Bar-

rache, [quhilk] wes ane gritt difconfortt to ArgyUis men. The Erlle of

Arroll, quha wes in the wangaird, giffis at the inftant the charge, efter

the fchottis, with the number of nyne or ten fcoir of horfemen with lan-

lis. The Erll of Argyllis men, being, bot naikitt without harnels, docht

not byd the forfe of the horfe men ; and alfo the Erlle of Huntly with

the mayne battell taking the wanegaird, the Erlle of Argyll fleis with all

his haill oift, except M'Leane, and with liim to the number of xviii men,

quha difchargitt the dewtie of men werry wordily ; for being lindry tymis

chargitt be ray Lord Himtlyis men, thay ewer facht tharae felffis away.
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In the quhilkis carmeifRs, M'Leane himfelfF with ane hand hittis and

fleyis the Erlle of Huntlyis fader brother, the Laird of Achindoime, and

in end wane his wayis with his fexteine or auchteine men with him, be-

ing feparatt fra his cumpany ane gritt way. Thair wes flayne to Ar-

gyll ane gritt number of rafcall pepill, and twa fpeciall men, the Laird of

Lochinaell, and the foirfaid M'Neill of Barreay, bot Lochingell wes fus-

pe6l to be ane fauourar of Huntly, albeit he wes flayne that day, as faid

is. Thair wes flayne on Huntlyis pairtt, nocht fo gritt a number, bot raa

principall men, for off landit gentilmen of the name of Gordoune [thair

wes] flayne to the number of auchteine ; off the quhilk, thir wer prin-

cipallis, the Laird of Achindoune, Aflinlie, M'. Johne Gordoune, and

Johne Gordoune, brother to the Laird Abergeldie ; as alfo the Laird of

Geatche wes deidly hurtt, with findry wtheris, and almaifl all thair horfe

flayne. This wes done the iii of October M.D.xciill.

Wpone the xiii day of Januar, the Erlle of Montroifs being in cumpany

with the Chancellar, cumand wp the gaitt of Edinburgh to the tolbuithe,

meittis with Sir James Sandilandis, quha, as se haue hard, had flayne

M'. Johne Grahame, Lord off the Seatt ; and the Maifter Montroifs being

ane soung man, and in the foir rank of the cumpany, perfewit the faid

Sir James, and he and his cumpany dischargit mony fchott of pifl;olletis

at him, and thay agane in the fame fortt wes anfueritt, fua that thair

being ane gritt flvarmeis, or the toune culd gett tham red, quhill Sir James

wes deidly hurtt, and his gud broder William Craufurd, broder to the

Laird of Carfe, wes flayne, with ane John Grahame, and Dauid Boner

wes flayne ; and Dauid Dundas and findry hurtt. This wes done wpone

the xiii of Januar m.d.xciiii.

The xviii day of Februar M.D.XCIIII, Hercules Stewartt, broder naturell

to the Erll of Bothuell, wes tane and hangitt at the Corfe as ane tratour,

as pairttaker with his broder the Erll of Bothuell. This Hercules wes

mekill meaiiit, for he wes courteais and naturell, and of gude fl;atour.
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Schortlie heirefter the Laird Innermarky being tane, and ane feniand

of his, ar bothe executt for the llachter of the Erll of Mwrray, and culd

not be gottine faifF, the King wes fo far gewin to do Juftice.

In the M.D.xcv, the fom-t day off 06lober, M^ Johne Meatland Lord

Thirllftane, Chancellar of Scotland, depairtit his lyff in his Caftell oft"

Lawder, efter he had beine Chancellar the fpace of ten seiris, ewer fen

the Parliament of Linlythgow. In this geir, the gritteft derthe that wes

this lang fpeace in Scotland ; the boll of ait meiU wes at xviii pundis, the

quhyt and beir at xxiiii pundis.

The Chancellar being deid, as faid is, the Erlle of Montroifs is maid

Chancellar, and thair is aucht of the Counfell choiffin to haue the hand-

ling of all the haill effairis of the land, to wit, Alexander Seyttoune,

Commendatour of Paiflay, Walter Stewartt, Commendatour of Blantyir,

M'. Johne Lyndfay, M'. Thomas Hammiltoune, M". James Elpliiftoime,

M". Johne Skeyne, the Laird of Colluthie, and M". Piter Young. Thir

wer callit the 06lawianis ; thay wer chofin the xii of Januar M.D.xcv.

The Generall Aflembly being in Edinburgh, the xxv day of Marche the

King makis ane orifone in prefence off thame all, quhair he promeiffis to

hald hand to the Kirkis prowifioune, and that euerie kirk fuld be plantit

with ane Minifter, and fufficient ftipendis to be gewine to thame. The

haill number of parroche kirkis within Scotland is nine hunder.

Now auld Will Armifli-ang of Kinmwnt being tane be Inglifmen, is

wardit in the Caftell of CairliU withine ane ftrait prilTone and yrnis on

him, and being to thoill the tryall of the law, knew perfytlie thair wes

no faifty for him. He vrittis in Scotland to his freindis to fie giff thay

culd mak him releiff. Quhairupone the Laird of Balclewch paft withe

thrie fcoir ten horfe to the faidis Caftell, and with ledderis clame the fame,

and brak the priflbne, and bringand the faid William Kinmwnt hame with

him; he cauffit blaw his trumpitt, and cry fum flughornis, puttis the toune

and cuntry in fie ane fray, that nane durft fteir, quhairby he brocht the

u
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faid Will Kinmwnt away but ane ftraik, to the gi-it honour of his cuntry.

This wes done the fext day off Apryill m.d.xcvi.

Now wpone the vii day of the faid moneth, the Spaynegairttis takis the

toune of Calleife in France, quhilk wes ane gritt feir bothe to Scotland

and France, and to Ingland, hot the fame aweill nocht.

Now on the xiii day of Auguft, the Kingis Maiefly being in Falkland,

be the moyane of ane Courteour callit Sir Patrik Mwrray, the Erllis of

Huntly and Angous wes be his Maiefty refauit in fauour
; quhairatt the

freindis of the Erlle of Mwrray wes malancoly difcontent ; and alfo the

Minifteris begane to fpeik out in pwpatt aganis the papiftis, quhairfoir,

Mr. Patrik Galloway wes difchargit preiching in the Chapell of Halyrud-

hous.

And on the xvi day of Auguft, the Queine wes delyuerit of ane doch-

ter, quha wes callit Lady Elizabeth. Scho wes bapteiffitt the xxviii day

off November in Halyi'udhous.

The XX day of Auguft, Francis Erll of Arroll com harae to Scotland,

and landit at the Stanehywe ; and quhane the King undei-ftuid off his

hame cuming, he dire6litt ane charge be opine proclamatioune, to charge

the papiftis Lordis to imbreafe the religioune, or to pas out of the cuntry

;

bot thay continewit obftinatt quhill the firft of Auguft m.d.xcvii, quhilk

Aves allmoft ane seir. At the quhilk tyme, thay fubfcrywit the articklis

of the fayth preichit in this cuntry, quhairupone thay wer relaxit fra the

home, and releifBtt of excomwnicatioun. Bot it prowit, that the fame

wes nocht with thair hairttis, for thay, not the lefs, had thair quyett

meaffis, and within the toune of Edinburgh ; the quhilk, the minifteris

getting intelligence off, maid gritt feirching, and fmdry citicenfe off the

toune wes accuffit for the fame ; and the haill bleame wes laid on the Oc-

tawianis, for the gritteft paii't of thame war thocht to be Papiftis.

And now, wpone the xvii day of December m.d.xcvi, the Kingis Ma-

ieftie being in the tolbuyth, and the 06lawiaiiis with him, about ten
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houris of the cloik befoir none, the minifteris of Edinburgh conwenis in

the New Kirk, and lendis for fonie noblemen and barrouns, qiiha con-

veynit with tharae, to this intent, as thay faid, to dire6l fum difcreitt no-

billmen to pas to his Maieftie, to informe his Graice that dangeir appeirit

to the Kirk of God, to his RIaiefties crowne and lyflF, be the craft of the

papiftis, quha had thair intelligence with the King of Spayne, and the

Peap. In the quhillc tyme of thair adwyiment, fum deboift body, maid

the word to ryils, that the minifteris and thay that war with thame wes

to tak the Odlawianis, and put thame fra the King ; the quhilk word be-

ing fprid be comoue pepill abrod, fum ill willing men to the furderance

of the glory of God, put thame felffis in airmoiu", thinking that fals woi-d

had beine the minifteris intent, as it wes nocht ; and that word being

cryit, " God and the Kirk," thair wes fik ane vproir in the haill

toune that the famin wes hard to be pacifeyitt. The King being in the

tolbuyth, fend for the Proweft and Baylleis, quha fchew his Maieftie the

trewth ; and in end, the Magiftrates heaffand gottine the mater pacifeyitt,

his Maieftie wes conwoyitt to the Abbay of Halyrudhous. His Maieftie,

being in ane gritt angir aganis the toune and Magiftrattis, rydis on the

morne to Linlythgow, and fendis bak, on the xviii day, this proclama-

tioune, widelicett, difchargeand the Setlioune, Commiffaris, and Schireffis,

and Juftices, to feitt or hald iuftice in ony fortt within the faid toune ;

and aUb, all maner of perfonis, barronis, and gentilraen, to pas out of the

toune within fex houris, wnder the payne of horning. And alfo, on the

XX day, ane chai'ge to the Proweft and BaiUeis to tak and aprehend M'.

Robert Bruce, M'. William Watfone, M'. Walter M'Canquell [Balcan-

quall], M'. James Balfour, M^ Michall Cranftoune, with findry wtheris,

tounlinen, to the number of ten, and to put them in ward within the Caf-

tel of Dumbartane. And alfo, thay wer chargit to compeir in Linlyth-

gow the xxiii day befoir the Counfall, to anfuer as feditious perfonis, and

convocatteris of the Kingis liegis in his Maiefteis contrair. And becaus
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thay compeirit nocht, thay war on the xxvi day denuncitt rebellis, and

put to the home the fyff minifteris abonwrittine, and with tharae, Edward

Johneftoune, William Littill, Michall Fliebairne, and Thomas Hunter.

On the laft of September, the King com to the Abbay, and commandit

the Erll of Mar to keip the Nedder Bow, and my Lord Seytoune to keip

the Weft Portt, the Lord of Lewingftoune, Balcleuche, and Seffurd to be

on the gaitt. And on the morne, his Maiefty com to the Kirk, quhair he

maid ane orifone concerning the foirfaid purpois, calling the Minifteris

fchaweris of feditioune betuix him and his pepill. And on the fourtt day

of Februar, cauflit proclayme the Seffioune to fitt in Leith, and difchargit

the Minifteris to conweyne in Prefbytreis, nor to fpeik in pwpit of the

King nor his courteouris. Thair wes accuifRt of nobill men findry for

being with the Minifteris in the new Kirk, hot the Lord Lindfay and the

Laird Bargany wes hardlyeft wffitt ; for the Lord Lindfay peyitt ane

gritt fowme of mony, and Bargany wes compellit to marie his eldeft fone

on the Quenis maiden, the Lord Vchiltreis lifter, but tocher, to his grit

vrak. The toune of Edinburghe payit fum fowmis alfo, and thairefter

the Seffioune wes commandit to fitt doune in Edinbui'gh agane the xv

day of Maij nixt following. And on the xxii day of Marche, the King

drank in the Counfell hous with the Proweft and Bailleis, and thay con-

woyit his Maiefty to the Weft Portt, the gounkseouris being in thair

beft array befoir him, and the bellis all the tyme wes haldin ringand ; and

fo his Maiefty tuik the toune in his fauour againe.

The xxiii day, thair wes ane combatt betuix James Carmichall, for the

flachter of ane Steine Bruntfield, and Adame Bruntfield, broder to the

faid Steine. This Adame aUedgit that James Carmichall had flayne his

broder be treffone, heaffand promeiffit to meitt him hand to hand, and

had brocht wtheris with him to his flachter ; and thairfoir wes a tratour.

The wther ftuid to his denyall, and thay baithe feyit thair moyane at his

Maiefties handis for ane licenfe to fechtt, quhilk, with gritt difficultie, wes
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granttit be his Grace. Quhairupone thay mett in ane finall inche be the

fie, neir to Barnbugell, my Lord Duke and findrie wtheris being thair

iudges; and efter all the forrais being done, uifable befoir corabattis, thay

entir to the actioune, quhair at the firft, Carmichall hurttis Bruntfeild

in the lifk, hot efter fiim ftraikis, Binintfeild llraikis him in the craig,

quhairof he fallis, and fyne the faid Adarae lowpis abone him, and gifBs

him findry llraikis with his dagoiir, and fa flayis him to deathe. The

faid Adame Bruntfeild [is] conwoyit to Edinburgh with grit triumphe, as

ane wi6lorius Captane ; and the vther borne in deid.

The XX day of Aprylle, James M'Coneill als Soirllbowy [Surle Bouie]

com to Edinburgh, quha wes maid Knycht be his Maiefty the xxiv. This

Sir James wes ane Scottis man of bluid, albeit his landis lyis in Yrland.

He wes ane braw man of perfone and behaviour, bot had nocht the Scot-

tis tong, nor na langage bot Eirfe.

The xxii day, the Minifteris and the bui'gefRs qulia wer put to the

home of befoir, is relaxit fimpUciter thairfra ; and had leiff grantit to

thame to preitche in the Kirkis of Edinburgh.

And on the iii day of Nouember, the Erll of CaiffilUs raareyis Dame

Jeane Flemyng, quha wes wyff to the lall ChanceUar, ane werry onmeit

matche, for fcho wes pall bah-nis beiring, and he wes ane aoung man not

paft xxiii seiris or thairby, and his landis onairitt. The King and Court

mokit the fame mareage, and maid fonattis in thair contempt ; and fpe-

ciaUie his Maiefty tuik his paftyme of that fportt.

Now the Parliament being the xii day of December, the Erllis Huntly,

Angous, and ArroU is reftoirit, qiihilk thrie buir the honouris fra the tol-

buyth to the Abbay befoir his Maiefty, albeit vther thrie had borne thame

up the gat befoir him.

The XXV of Februar, betuix nyne and ten houris, ane merwalus gritt

darknes be reflbne of the eclipfis of the fone and mone, the lyk darknes

wes neuer feiue in na manis dayis.
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The xiv off Merche, the Diik of Hilfline [Holllein], broder to the King

of Deainark, come to Scotland to wiflie his filler the Queine, quha wes

wery honourably refauitt ; and bankattit be the toune of Edinburgh, the

xviii day ; and remaynis with his Rlaiefty quhill the thrid off Junij, and

that day tuik fchipping in Leith. At quhais dejiairtour, thair wes ane

gritt wolay of cannone gewine him be the Caftell of Edinbiirgh, and alfo

be the fchippis in the hevine off Leithe.

The xxvi of Junij, the Ex'lle of Angous wes maid Luiff tennent of the

bordour, be proclamatioune at the Mercat Corfe of Edinburgh ; and alfo

the Bifchop of Glefgow, cailit Betoune, wes reftoirit to his Bifchopprie.

The V day of Auguil, M'Leane wes flayne be M'Coneill in YUa, he

being ino4er broder to the faid Sir James M'Coneill, and ane of the braw

man that wes in this cuntry. In his tyme, thair wes flayne that day be-

tuix thame on bayth the fydis to the number of c.L men.

The xxii of Marche m.d.xcviii, the Erll of Caflillis is maid gritt The-

faurer be opine proclamatioune at the Corfe of Edinburgh. He bruikit

the fame bot for ane fchort Ipeace, for he wes perfuadit thairto be his

wyflF, quha had beine the Chancellaris wyff of befoir ; fcho thocht, fcho

wald haue hk laft gudman, Thefaurer. Bot his Maieftie, thinking hir

rycht rich, and that fcho mycht fui'nils fowmis of mony, quhan he had to

do, he vlTand fum wordis to this effefit, putt hir in fie ane fray, that fcho

mowitt hir hulband witliin four days to giff the fame ouer to his Maief-

tie ; and to giff aucht thoufand merkis to the King, for to tak the fame fra

him. The quhilk wes to the Erlle, ane gritt diflionour and difgraice.

On the xvii day of Aprylle, Hiuitly and HammUtoune war maid Mar-

queiflis, quhilk wes ane new flyill in this kingdome of Scotland, becaus

thair wes neuer ane of that fl;yill befoir in that cuntrie.

On the xiii day of Junij, ane Inglis man, quhilk wes fled out of Ing-

land in Scotland for fuckour, being on the fandis of Leith, is perfeiffit be

the Imbaflatouris man of Ingland, the ImbafTatour cailit M'. Bowis, and
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heaffing the Imbaffatovir coifche in reddines, conwoyis him in the coifche

to Berrik. The quhilk, quhan the Imbaflatour knew that he wes neir

Berrik, he, feiring the Kingis maleis for the fame, he without leiflf paffis

his wayis, and wentt agaitwarttis to the toune of Dalkeyth ; quhair he

wes brocht bak be the Kingis command, his Maieftie being in ane gritt

readge thairatt.

Now at this tyme, thair wes ane proclamatioune fett out, that the geir

of our Lord fuld begine at the firft day of Januar, as the reft of all the

natiounes did, except only Scotland and Ingland, quhilk now with ane

confent alteris the fame ; as alfo that all faiffings, contra6lis beiring re-

uerfiones and refignatiounes, fuld be regiftratt in the Secrettar buikis ;

and that everie fchireffdome fuld haue ane apoyntit clerk for the famin,

within thair awin boundis.

Now the bordour being werry euill brokine, thair Wardanis ridis in

all fydis, bayth be Scotland and Ingland, and the Erlle of Angoiis heaf-

fand gewine the fame owir, quha wes wardane, the King makis the Laird

of Carmichall wardane, quha finding the Airmiftrayngis to be the gritteft

occafioune of the trubillis, wes m}'ndfiill to pwneifs fum of thame, quha

wes notorius theiffis. And thay, heaffing intelligenfe thairofF, fendis to

him ane broder of auld Williame Airmiftrayngis of Kenmwnt, quha wes

callit Alexander Airmiftrayng, alias Sandeis Ringane. This Riugane

being in his cumpany, and entering in conferance with the Wardane,

findis that thair wes na friendfchip to be luikitt for at his handis ; and

alfo thau" wes fum soung men with the wardane, quha begune to mok

this Ringane, be fteilling out his fuord, and putting gokis of egis in the

Ikabbert, quhairby the fame wald not draw ; quhilk, he perfeiffing, faid

that he awowit to God that thay fuld fie his fuord outt and he and thay

met on the grond quhair he mycht be pairtie. And cuming hame to his

awiri hous in this readge, fayis to his Ibnis, that he wes neuer fchamit of

befoir, awowing to God to be equall with the fame ; and knawing the
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Wardane to ryd on the morne, he and his fonis fettis for him with fum

wtheris, and flayis him be the fchott of ane hagbutt. And thairefter,

for the fame cans, this Ringane and his fonis war tane and executt to

deith as tratouris to his Maiefty, be putting handis on the Kingis War-

dane. This wes done the xvi day of Junij M.D.c geiris.

Now, as 36 have hard befoir, the Erll of Gourie wes execut in Stirling,

for taiking the King in his hous of Ruthwene : this Erlle had behind him

four fonis, and ane gud number of dochteris, quha had beine mareyitt to

findrie nobill men of the land. His eldeft fone, being be his moder putt

to the fchoillis in Ittalie, paffit his courfe in Padua ; quha returnis to

Scotland, about the xiii day of Apryll M.D.c ; and at his hame cuming

wes kyndlie refauitt be his prince, and mekill thocht off be all men ; for

he wes ane braw man off perfone, ane gritt fchollar, weill trauellitt, and

eftemeit werry wyifs ; and abuiff all, wes thocht to be ane nobleman of

gude religioune, and thatt feiritt God and luiffit iuflice, gitt invardlie cair-

ing fpecially contrair the Kingis perfone, hewand ane rewendge hairtt for

flie bluid of his fader. For, being inquiritt be fum, gif he wes to beir

querrell at Crowner Stewartt, quha had bein the principall taker of his

fader at the tyme of his executioune, his anfuer wes, that " ane Egill kil-

leid na fleis," meaning that his rewendge fuld nocht be fo law. And heaf-

fing to his fecund broder, ane gallant man, quha wes ftylUt Maifter, and

had to name M". Allexander Ruthwene, thay dewyifs to tak his Maiefteis

lyff in the Erllis awin hous in San6l Johneftoune ; becaus the Erlle wes

Proweft of that fame towne. And to draw his Maieftie to the famin hous

and toune, thay dewyifs this, that the Maifter fuld ryd to the King, and

fchaw his Maieftie, that my Lord his broder had tane ane ftranger paf-

fand throw the cuntry, quha had grantit the heaffing of ane gritt pois of

gold, quhilk wes ane grit riches ; as alfo, he had confefTitt mony thingis,

quhilk his Maieftie wald be weill pleiffit of; and that he and pois and all

wes in his broderis hous in San^l Johnftone ; bot my Lord wald nocht
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mell with him befoir his Maieftie war prefent. His Maieftie, being in

Falkland, wes ridding out to the huntting, and wes on the feildis quhone

the Maifter of Gowrie fchew him all this ; the quhilk quhan his Maief-

tie hard, not heaffand no fufpicioune of treflbune, incontinent leifEs his

pallyrae, and rydis with the Maifter to San6l Johneftoune, not paffing xx

horfemen in number ; the Duke of Lennox and the Erlle of Mar being in

liis cumpany. And at his Maiefty cuming, the Erlle off Gowrie femit as

giff he had not beine aquent with his cuming, and thairfoir culd not mak

his Maiefty fic intertenement as he wald haue wiffitt. Bot the denner

being enditt, the Duke and the Erlle off Mar went to the saird to eitt

chirreis : the Erlle of Gowry gois with thame, leifRng his Maiefty and

the Maifter to beir him cumpany ; the Maifter heaffand ane feruand of

his broderis in the chalmer, keipit fecreitt, all in harnels, quha had this

directioune, to abyd thair, and to do quhat the Maifter direckitt him.

Now the noble men being in the gaird, the Maifter fayis 'to his Maiefty,

" Pleis sour Graice, go fie the eirand gour Maieftie com for." The King

aryffis, and gois with him wp to the chalmer, quhair the Maifter, barring

the dur, fayis, " se man be bond," heaffand ane gartane to bind his handis

with, and drawand ane dagour, fayis, " Remember on the deathe of my
fader !" This Andro Henderfone, quha wes cumand out in harneils, heir-

ing his Maieftie fay, " I wes borne ane frie prince, and I will not geild

willingly :" the Maifter perfeifRng to ftrek, his Maieftie haldis the hand

and the dagour baithe, and fayis to Henderfone, " Saiff the Prince lyff," at

the quhilk word, the man being amaffitt, ftuid ftill ; and his Maiefty, being

worfthelling with the Maifter, cumis neir ane wundo, quhair he cryis outt,

" Treflbne ! the King is flayne !" Sir Thomas Erfkeine and Doctour Hair-

reyis being ftandand law, heiris the fame, and cumis wp the foir entry ;

bot Johne Ramfay, his Maiefty peadge, be fortone, vith the vord, runnis

wp the bak ftair ; paffing and entering in the chalmer, ffindis his Maieftie

and the Maifter in grippis, as ge haue hard, this Henderfone being fled
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away priwellie. Johne Ramfay at his cuming ftraikis the Maifter throw

the body, and releifhs his Maiefty of him ; and thairefter Sir Thomas

Erfkeyne and Hew Hairreyis cumis wp, and ftraikis him alfo. The cry

is reaffitt be Gowreyis folkis, that the King is away, and lopone on

;

quhairwpone thay com out of the gaird with all fpeid to gett horfe ; hot

the Erll of Gowrie cuming firft, findis his broder lyand on the ftair deid,

drawis tua fuordis, quhilk he beir bothe in ane fkabbartt, and cumis into

the chalmer, the King being putt into the cabinatt, ftrekis at thame thrie

that wes on the fluir, and hurttis Sir Thomas Erfkeyne on the hand,

and Johne Ramfay in the thie ; and wes lyk to haue had the wi6lory of

thame all ; hot Johne Ramfay fayis, " My Lord, we ar bot feruandis, his

Maiefty is flayne!" At the quhilk vordis, my Lord puttis doune the pointtis

of his fuordis to the fluir, and ftandis ftill. Johne Ramfay takand the

awantage ftraikis out, and ftraikis him throw the body, quhairof he fallis

deid. The reft of the nobill men cumis wp, and mannis the hous. The

toune of SancSl Johneftoune ryffis, and cumis to the sett of Gowreyis

hous, and cryis for thair Proweft, and be mekill ado, wes pacifeyit be the

Kingis mowth.

The quhilk being done, the King lowpis on horfe, and cumis to Falk-

land ; and than ouer the wattir to Edinbrughe. And on the nynt day

of Auguft, M'. Patrik Galloway maid ane preitching at the Corfe of Edin-

burgh, giffand God thankis for the delyuerance of his Maiefty ; and the

preitching being endit, the Kingis Maiefty, out of his awin mowth, declaris

the haill forme of this treflbune to the pepill ; and defyrit the Minifteris

of Edinburgh to fchaw the famin to the pepill out of pulpett on the nixt

Sabothe ; the quhUk, thay refuiffit, faying, " it wes not pertinent to

thame, nor thay had no warrand of the Word for thame to preitche fie

doftreyne." His Maiefty being heawalie ofTendit with thame for thair

refuifTall, commandis thame ten myllis of the toime of Edinburgh, dif-

charging thame to preitche wnder the pain of deithe. The haill name of
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Ruthuene wes chairgit nocht to cum within ten myllis of his Maiefty.

The Minifteris being accuflit before the CounfaU, the x day, gat that fauour

to remayne in Edinburgh, bot nocht to preitche ; bot M'. Robert Bruce

wes chargitt to pas aff the cuntryis of Scotland, Ingland, and Yrland.

The bodeyis of the Erlle of Gowrye and his broder war brocht owr

the wattir, and hung on the gybett benethe the Corls, and thairefter war

quarteritt, and thair heidis fett vp vpone the tolbuyth of Edinburgh.

And on the xv day of November, the Erlle of Gowry, his broder, and

fader broder, war foirfaltitt ; and Sir Thomas Erfkeyne maid Lord of

Dirltoune, Johne Ramfay, and Sir Hew Hairayis maid Knychtis of.

Airmis wes giffine to Sir Johne Ramfay be his Maiefty, to witt, ane

fuord and ane bludy dagour, by the airmis of the Ramfayis.

This attempt wes thocht to be dewyffit be ftrangeris and forane prin-

ceis, bot fpeciallie the papiftis ; and fum thocht that thair war fum of

Ingland prewie to the famin. He wes in his hame cuming interteynit

be all cuntreys, quhair he come, as ane prince, and not lyk ane fubieft :

gif he had beine ane gude fubiedl, it had beine ane grit loifs of him.

On the XX day of Nouember M.D.c, hir Maiefty wes delyuerit of ane

man child, quhairat thair wes grit joy and glaidnes : the cannonis of the

Caftell of Edinburgh all fchott, and the bellis ringing, in takeyne that

God had blifRtt his Maieftie to twa men childreyne. And on the xxiii

day oflf December, the child wes bapteifRtt, and namitt, Chairllis Duke off

Albanye, Marqueis of Stormintt, and Erlle of Rofs ; at the quhilk bap-

tyme, thair wes gritt bankatteyne ; and on the thrid day of the famin,

thair wes tua Lordis maid Erllis, and ane gritt Barone maid Lord, to

wit, my Lord Lewingftoune, maid Erlle of Linlythgow ; the Lord Seit-

toune maid Erll of Wyntoune ; the Laird of Seffurd, maid Lord Rox-

brughe, with dyuerfe Knychtis.

The Lord Seattone wes maid Erlle of Wintone on the day off

Nouember, befoir ony of the reft, for thay war not preferritt at that tyme.
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In the seir of God m.d.ci, the Erlle of Eflix, ane nohle man in Ing-

land, quha wes in hiche fauour with the Queine, and had beine Luiff ten-

nent to hir airmie in Poi'tingaill, and had done wordie feruice thair, and

returnit with grit honour ; and thairefter being dire6tit with ane new air-

mie to Yrland, for pacifeying of the rebellyionis in the cuntry begwne be

the Erllis of Terewne [Tyrone] and Terconneill, in quhais abfenfe, the

Counfall of Ingland, invying his fauour with the Queine, began to fpred

mifreporttis of him. Quhilk cuming to his eiris in Yrland, he, without

ieiff of the Counfall, returnis in Ingland, the quhilk is ane forme of tref-

fone, that ony Luiff tennent fuld returne but leifF. The Counfall cor-

redlit the fame, and fpecially Sir Robert Ciffall [Cecil], Secreittar, quha,

be fortoune, enteris with the Erll of Effix at the out cuming of the Queinis

palleifs, quhair the Erll, in ane readge, giffis Sir Robert ane blaw on the

eir, the quhilk maid ane grit fteir in Lundone. The Lundonaris heffand

promeifRt to affift Effix, dois the playne contrair ; ffor Sir Robert and

fum of the heraldis cumand to proclayme him tratour at the Corfe in

Schipfyd [Cheapfide], he cumis out with ane finall number, not paffing

the number of threttie men, and preiffis thame with ftraikis out at Lun-

dyn portt, and hurttis ane ferwand of my Lord Burlleyis. Bot the toune

betraiffing him, come [in] his contrair, and with mofkattis, fchottis at

him, whair his peage wes flayne, and fmdrie of his finall cumpany laimit

;

quhairby he wes forfitt to reteir to his hous, quhair thair wes brocht furth

fum cannonis to the foir entrie, and randeritt to difcharge ; bot thay

pairtlie being entierit araangis thame, thay maid him promeis, to conwoy

him to Courtt, that he mycht fpeik the Queine, and knaw hir will. Bot

he being be watter almaift at Quhyt hall, wes brochtt bak to the Tour,

and wes beheidit on the xxiv of Februar M.D.CI, quhais deathe wes la-

mentit be mony in Ingland, and alfo be the Queine hir felff, quha na wayis

knew of his deathe ; bot the fame wes comandit be the Counfall.

. Now on the tent of December, ane wariance being betuix the Erll of
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Caffillis and the Laird of Bargany, tliay mett in Carrik, quhair the Laird

of Bargany and findrie wtheris war flayne, and diuerfe gentilmen hurtt.

This wes on the xi day of December m.d.ci, and on the xii day of Maij

M.D.cii, Thomas Kennetty, brother to the Laird of Bargany, flew Sir

Thomas Kennetty of Colseane Knycht, qulia had beine Tiitour of Caif-

fillis, in the rewendge of the flachter off his brother. The quhilk feid

continewis as gitt onreconfeillitt.

All the reft of this seir, the Kingis Maieftie wes biffie in pvniffing of

the Erll of Gowreis feruandis, and tryall of that confpiracie ; and on the

xxviii of Nouember, his Maiefty gart mak ane proclamatioune that all

the name of Ruthuenis fuld chandge thair namis vnder the payne of

deathe ; the xxviii off Nouember m.d.cii.

At this tyme, my Lord Maxuell being in ward in the Caftell of Edin-

brughe, for not agreying with the Laird of Johneftoune, he brekis ward

on the xii day of Januar m.d.ciii. Quhairefter his hame ganging, he

flayis ane Johneftone of Elfcheillis, and burnis ane hous that he wes in

[in] Anerdeill.

And on the xxx day of that fame monethe, Francis Mwbray, being

warditt for allegit treffoune aganis [his] Maiefty, brak waird, and being

afchaipit [efpied] be the watfche of the Caftell, thay fchaikis him out of

the claithis, quhilk he wes gangand doune into, quhairby he faUis, and

flayis him felff be the fame.

In this seir, the bordouris being trublitt, be the Lord Maxuell breking

of ward, quhairby all brokin men tuik occalioune to oprefs and fteill leall

menis geir ; in lyk maner, the brokine men of the haill land begane to

do the lyk, ffor Allefter M'Gregour of Glenftre, cheaff of that clane, com

in the Lennox to the landis of the Laird of Luffis, heafBng fum fead with

the name of Colhoune, quhaii-of this Luis is cheaff. M'Gregour heaffing

in his cumpany neir to the number of thrie hunder men of his awine

name, quha being incontei-it be the Laird of Luis, and his freindis, with
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tounis men of Dumbartane, quhair thair wes ane grit (karmeife, in the

quhilk thair wes flayne neir to the number of ane hunder men ; and alfo

diuerfe hurtt. Of the quhilk, thair wes bot few of the Laird of M'-

Gregouris fyd, except his broder, quhilk maid him mair truble nor wther-

wyis he wald haue beine. This wes done at ane pleace callit Glenfrune,

on the fext day of Februar M.D.cill.

Now his Maiefty being of mynd to haue his haill kingdome in quyet-

nes, tuik gritt paynis to pacifie and agrie all deidlie feidis ; and trauellit

to that effe6l betuix Huntly and Argylle, quha had fik particular of bluidis

amangis thame, as ge haue hard, concerning the Erlle of Mwrrayis flach-

ter, and the grit lofs of men quhilk the Erlle of Argylle had, in feiking

rewendge of the faid flachter ; and brocht the fame to ane fimpill end,

and concord, be his Maiefteis diligence and paynis, that thay maid double

allyance, to wit, the Erlle of Mwrray mareyit the Erlle of Himtlyis

dochter, and the Erlle of Huntlyis eldeft fone, quha is ftyllit Lord Gor-

doune and Erll of Eanggie, mareyit the Erlle of Argyllis dochter, the

quhilk wes grit pleafour to his Maieftie, and contentment to thair freindis.

This concord wes maid the xxii of Februar m.d.ciii.

The Kingis Maiefty being this wayis aflfedlit, to fattill his kingdome in

peace and concord, it pleifRt God to wiffie the Queine of Ingland with

feiknes, fcho being of ane grit aige. Scho contra6lis the fame, about the

vi of Merche, and on the xxiv day thairof depairttis hir lyff. Quhair-

wpone Sir Robert Cairrie, being luiflfar of his Maieftie, by the Coimfallis

knawledge, takis poift, and cumis with all dihgence towardis Scotland the

fame prefentt day, being Thurfday. And on the xxvi day, his Maieftie

wes proclamit in Lundone at the Corfe of Schipfyd [Cheapfide], King

of Ingland, France, and Yrland, Defender of the Faithe, with the confent

of all the haill nobillity of Ingland, and CounfaD, alfo, and fpeciallie, the

Mair and Citie of Lundone.

Now, as se haue heard. Sir Robert Cairrie, quha tuik poift the xxiv
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day, cumis to his Maiefty to Halyrudhous the xxvi day at nycht, and

Ichew his Maiefty the newis, with afTurance that the haill Counfall and

nobillitty wes concludit to croune him thair King. And on the xxvii,

the keyis of Berrik wes prefentit to the King, the fame being Sonday.

Thair wes ane grit joy of all the pepill for his gratious Maieftie happe,

in obtening the crowne of Ingland.

On the xxix of the faid moneth, thair com fum of the nobillitty of

Ingland with the foirfaid proclamatioune, fubfcrywit be ane grit meang-

3ie of the Nobillity, Counfalouris, and the Mair of Lundone. Quhair-

wpone his Maiefty, on the laft day of Merche, com ryding to the Corfe

of Edinbrughe, accumpanyit with ane grit pairt of the nobillity of Scot-

land, and fum of Ingland, quhair be foimd of trumpitt, his Maieftie wes

proclamit King of Scotland, Ingland, France, and Yrland, Defender of

the Fayth, the Proclamatioune being red be Sir James Elphiftoune, Se-

cretar, and proclamit be Sir Dauid Lindfay of the Mont, Knycht, Lyone

King of Airmis. And on the thrid day of Aprylle, his Maieftie com to

the grit Kirk of Edinburgh, quhair efter the ferment, the King, be his

awine mowth, in prefens of the haill pepill, with ane grit number of

noble men of Ingland, makis ane orifoune, quhairin he fchawis his grit

luiff to all his pepill, quhilk he fuld continew into the end ; hot, becaus he

wes to be abfent for ane tyme, he exhortit thame to luiff ane anewther,

and to be obedient to his officeris, quhilk he fuld appoynt ouer thame in

his abfence ; quhilk fuld not be lang, for euer in the thrie seiris, he fuld

fie his awine cuntrie of Scotland. At the quhilk wordis, thair wes ane

grit lamentatioune maid be aU the pepill for his depairtour.

And on the fyft day of Aprylle, his Maiefty takis his jurnay towarttis

Ingland, at quhais depairtour, the haill pepill makis fick duill, that the

famin wes pitifull to heir. And on the fext day, being Wednefday, his

Maieftie wes refaiffitt in Berrik, with grit joy, and fchottis of all the ca-

nonis of the faid tonne ; and on the Fryday the viii day, paft fordwartt
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towarttis the Newcaftell ; and fo to Lundoune. And on the xxviii of

Apryll, the Queine of Ingland wes bureyit at Wefl Menfter.

At this tyme, the Queine of Scotland rydis to Stirling to haue hir fone

tli8 Prince in keiping, the quliilk wes refuffit be the Erlle of Mar, quha

had the Prince in his keiping. Quhairat the Queine wes hewalie offendit,

and in grit readge, fendis away ane poift, Sir George Douglas of Lang-

neddrie, to his Maieftie ; quha fend command to my Lord of Mar to de-

lyuer the Prince to the Queine. The quhilk command being obeyit, the

Queine with the Prince returnis to Edinburgh the xxviii of Maij, quhair

thair wes gritt triumph and joy ; and at thair entrie, the priflbneres be-

ing all releiffit and put to libertie. And on the firft of Julij, the Queine

and the Prince takis thair jurnay to Ingland, with ane gritt nvmiber of In-

glis Damis with hir Maiefly. Quhair at her cuming to Lundone, the King

and fcho wes crownit in the Kirk of Weftmenfter on the xxviii of Julij

M.D.ciii, with lie grit preparatioune, and gloir, as become fo royall ane

actioune. .

Efter his Maiefteyis Coronatioune, his Graice being gewin to princelie

paftyme, hanttis the feildis, quhairwpone ane cumpany of the papiflis of

Ingland takis occafioune to dewyife ane confpiracie to tak the Kingis lyff

at his paftyme. And about the firft day of Auguft, his Maiefty being in

Hunttingtoune is maid foirfeine thairoff, quhairupone his Maiefty leafFand

his paftyme, and cauflitt raak [fearch] for the traitoiu-is, quhairof thair

wes tane in the toune of Hunttingtoune to the number off xviii perfonis,

quhairoff the gritteft pairtt wes executt in Lundone. The principallis of

this confpiracie war thir, my Lord Gray, my Lord Cobham, Sir Walter

Rally, quha war all thrie committit in the Toure of Lundone ; and becaus

thair wes fum fufpek, quha culd nocht be apprehendit, thair wes on the

XXV day, ane proclamatioune maid at the Corfe of Edinburgh, to tak and

aprehend the fame traitouris, gif thay com witliin the kingdome off Scot-

land, declairing thair cullour and forme, to knaw thame be.
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Now on the fecund day of October, the Laird of Arkinles takis in hand

to the Erll of Argyill to tak the Laird M'Gregour, and callis him to ane

bankatt in his hous, quhilk hous fluid withine ane loche ; and thair takis

hira priffoner to fend him to Argyill ; and putting him in ane boitt with

fywe men with him, by thame that rowitt the boitt, he feing him felff be-

treiffit, gettis his handis lowfe, and ftriking him owr buird that wes nar-

reft him, he lowpis in the watter, and out fowmis to the land ; and fo

efcheappis wntene for the prefentt. Now the Erll Argyill perfeaffing that

he wes efchapitt, he fendis to him defyring him to cum to him, that he

mycht confer with him, wnder promeis to lett him gang frie, gif thay culd

nocht agrie. Wpone qvdiilk, the Laird M'Gregour come to him, and at

his cuming, wes weill refauit be the Erlle, quha fchew him, that he wes

comandit be the King to bring him in, hot he had na dout, bot his Maiefty

wald at his requeift pardone his offence ; and he fuld with all diligenfe

fend tua gentill men to Ingland with him, and fuld with all diligenfe fol-

low him felff. Wpone the quhilk fair promeifRs, he wes content, and

com with the Erll of Argyill to Edinburgh, quhair on the tent day, he wes

be the gaird conwoyit to Berwick within Inglis grund, and fyne brocht

bak to Edinburgh, and on the xx day wes hangitt at the Corfe, with ten

of his kin and freindis, to the gritt difcredeit of the Ei'lle Argyill, quha

wes the doar of the famin.

Now on the xvii day of Junij, the Kingis fone, the Duk of Albany,

tuik his jurnay to Ingland, conwoyit be the Lord Fywie, Prefident. At

quhais cuming, the King wes glaid, and rewardit the Lord Fywie with

grit giftis, and promeiffit him the office of the Chancellarie ; and for that

caus, his Maieflie writt for the Erll of Montroifs, the Chancellar, to cum

to Lundone. Quha on the xiii day of O6tober M.D.C.llil, the Chancellar

takis his jurnay to Ingland to his Maiefty, and at his cuming, the King

defyris my Lord to giff owr the Chancellarie, and he wald adwance him

to ane mair honourable office, quhilk wes to be Gritt Commiffioner at all

Y
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Parliamentis ; and giflSng to him fum gratitude for his gude feniice, he

condifcendit to the fame, and being maid Gritt Commiffionar, and the Lord

Fywie maid Chancellar, quha returnit to Edinburgh the xvi day of No-

uember ; and on the xvii day cauffit mak ane proclamatioune, that the

Cuntreis of Ingland and Scotland fuld be callit Gritt Brittane. And on

the fyft of Marche m.d.c.v, the Lord of Fywie maid Erlle of Dumferm-

ling ; the Lord Hwme maid Erlle of Hwme ; the Lord Drummond maid

Erlle of Peirthe.

The xxiv day of Junij m.d.c.v, ane proclamatioune direcking all Duikis,

Marquiffis, Erllis, and Lordis to tak thair pleace in Parliament, accord-

ing to the antiquity of thair ewidenttis ; and to by rid Robis to ryd in

tyme of Parliament with.

On the firfl of Julij, Sir George Hwme com liame to Scotland ; and he

being Thefaurer, wes, on the fecund day of the faid moneth, maid Lord

of Berrik, and Erlle of Dunbar, he being bot thrid or ffourt fone to the

Gudmane of Manderftoune ; bot his Maieftie, finding him ane faythfuU

feruand to his Graice, gaiff him thir titillis and honouris, with rentis cor-

refpondent thairto.

And on the xxi day, the New Gaird of France maid the firfl mwfter in

Leithe.

On the xxviii day of Julij, Sir Walter Lindlay wes flayne be the Mais-

ter of Craufurd, for allegit difeawing of the Erlle his fader in fum landis

quhilk he had bocht fra him.

Now the Parliament of Ingland being proclamit for to be the vi of No-

uember, the papeiftis had intendit ewer to haue the Kingis lyfFe, thocht to

cutt away his Maieftie, the Queine, and Prince, and ane grit pairt of the

Nobillitie, bothe of Ingland and Scotland, with the haill Counfall ; and, as

wes allegitt, fuld haue had ane number of men apoynttit to flay Duik

Chairllis of York, the Kingis fecmid fone, and thane to haue mareyit [the

Lady Elizabeth to] the Erlle of Northumberlandis fone, quhairby he
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fuld ring as King, heaffand only the mareage of hir, quha wes thane air

of all the haill doniinioune. Thay dewyffit this deid being in the Par-

liament hous, quhair the Kingis Maiefty, the Queine, and Prince war all

prefent. The adlouris of this treflbne wes one Thomas Peirffie, quha

wes feruand and gritt Counfallour to the Erlle of Northumberland, quha

heffand takine ane feller beneth or anonder the Parliament hous, quhair

he had convoyitt in the faid hous xxiv barrellis of mwflcat puder, and al-

fo ten hogheidis of grols puder, with ane gritt number of yi'ne barris, and

biillattis, and cuttit timber, that the fame wald blawine wp ane haill citie,

gif the fame had beine finnifchitt abone wther. Bot the fame wes pre-

ventit be the mercie of the Alraychtie God, efter this forme. Thair being

dyuerfe on the dewyils of this confpiraflie, baithe knawine and onknawine,

forby Thomas Peirffie, thair wes ane Maifter Catfbie, principall doar of

all, and ane Williame [Guido] Faxe, quha fuld haue fyritt the trayne,

and blawine vp the haill puder, quhilk fuld haue blawine vp all the hous,

baith King, Queine, and Prince, with the Nobillity and Counfell. Bot

fimi of thais, quha being priwie to the fame, fFeiring that the Lord of

Montygelle fuld be prefent, vrittis to him in thir fchort termis, as efter

follows, " My Lord, The tender luifF, quhilk I beir to gour Lordfchipis

ftanding, mowis me to befeik sour Lordfchip not to be in the Parliament

hous the morne ; for thair fall be fik ane fuddane blaw thair, as fall go

as fuddanely as it cumis, and this sour Lordfchip will do as se luifF sour

lyflf."

The Lord Montygelle refeiffing this Letter, nocht knawing quhome fra

the fame wes, fend prefentlie the fame to the Kingis Maieftyis Secretar,

the Erlle of Sallifberrie, quha fchew the fame to the Kingis Maiefty.

Quhairupone the Counfell wes conveynit, and confidering the wordis of the

Letter, fend at nycht the Lord Somerland [Suffolk] to fearche about the

Parliament hous ; and heaffand anis focht, and miffitt, wes be his Maieftie

dire<Sl agane, to feik wnder the hous in the wowttis. Quhair, cuming.
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with ane number of the gaird with him, aprehendis this Faxe, quha calh't

him felff Johnefone, cuming to this feller with ane licht lantrone, and

perfeawis ane key in his hand, thay apone the dur, and findis all the pu-

der and bullattis, with the reft of the prowifione prepairit for that vfe.

Quhairupone the Lord Somerland [Suffolk] prefenttis him to the Counfell,

quhilk wes prefently conweynitt thairone, nochtwithftanding the fame Wes

at xi houris at nycht, quhair he wes examinatt, and maid to confefs the

fame. Now Thomas PeirfTie and his fallowis heiring of his taking, paffis

prefently aff Lundone, and fleyis to [Warwick] fchyir, neir Wallis, quhair

thay ar taine be the Schirreff of the Scheyir ; and in the taking, Catfbie

is flayne, and Thomas Peirffie ewill hurtt, that he depairtitt within xlviii

houris without ony confeffioune. The reft being tane, or at leaft ane

gritt pairt of thame, thay wer, to the number of fourteine or fyfteine,

executt at Lundone. This confpiracie wes to haue beine done the fext of

Nouember M.D.c.v.

This being done, his Maieftie direckis ane proclamatioune, that all men

betuix fextie and fexteine fuld be in redinels to pas with the Luiff tennent,

to feik and perfew the tratouris, quhair ewer thay mycht be aprehenditt,

and fpecially tua Scottis men, callit M'. Johne Hammiltoune, and M'.

George Abercrumbie, quha war grit papiftis ; hot na ma of Scotland

fufpe6lit to be in the knawledge hereoff. The Erlle of Northumberland,

callitt [Henry] Peirffie, wes accuffitt, and committit in ward in the Tour

of Lundone, as ane fufpect off foir knawledge of that fa6l.

On the xvi day of Junij, [his Maieftie] maid Sir Johne Ramfay, Lord

of Kingifliarnis and Vicont of Hadingtoune, for his gude feniice done to

his Maieftie, and adwancit liim with rent according to his ftyillis.

The xix day of Julij, the King of Denmark landit at Hardweiche in

Ingland, quhair he remaynit quhill the xxii day ; quhair, cuming to Lun-

done, he wes mett be his Maiefty and the Prince, and fo come to Lun-

done, quhair he wes refauitt with grit triwmphe and gloir. At quhais
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entrie, the toune maid fic ane fchaw, as the lyk wes nocht oft feine in

Lundone. He remaynit in Ingland in gritt rairthe and paftyme to the

X of Auguft, the quhilk day taking leiff of the King, Queine, and Prince,

he gaiff the Prince, ane proper fchip hot, of finall birthe, quliilk he com

into in Ingland ; the Kingis Maieftie giffing him fmdry propynis, and

fending fum of his beft fchippis to his conwoy. He pafliit to Denmark

in faifty with profporus windis.

In this seir, his Maieftie thinking to haue Bifchopis newlie eredlitt,

the Minifteris out of pupatt begane to fpeik aganis the fame, and fum

thing, as wes allegit, aganis his Maiefty in that pretence
; quhairfoir ane

grit number of the Minifteris war accuffit ; and in fpecial fex, quhais

namis foUowis, M'. Johne Forbus, [minifter at the Kirk of Airfurd]
;

M'. Johne Wylfche minifter of Air, [M'. Robert Durie minifter of

Anftruther, JVF. Androw Duncane minifter of Carrail, M'. Alexander

Strauchane, minifter of Creiche ; M'. Johne Scherpe, minifter of Kil-

many]. And thay all brocht to Linlythgow, war be ane aflyfe conwick

for treffone in this poynt, that thay declynnit the Kingis fupreyme powar

owr thame, and efter the conwi6lioune war committit to thair ward in

Blacknis, quhair thay remaynit quhill the vi of Noueraber M.D.c.vi ; the

quhilk day, thay war brocht to Leith, quhair, efter ane fermond maid

thair be M'. Johne Wylfche, thay war convoyit abuird ane fchip in Leithe

reid, and maid fail the vii day ; thair depairtour being mekill lamentitt

with mony teiris.

On the xxi day of Apryll, his Maiefty gart mak ane proclamatioune,

that na Inglis man fuld pey cuftome in Scotland as ftrangeris, nor Scot-

tifman in Ingland, bot that euerie ane fuld be as cuntrie men to wtheris.

The V day of Julij, in rewendge of the flachter of Sir "Walter Lindfay,

the soung Laird of Egell fettis for the Maifter of Crafurd in the hie

toune of Edinburgh, the Lord of Spynnie being with the Maifter, quha

wes trauelland betuix thame to haue had thame agreitt, the Maifter be-
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ing his broder fone, and Egell his fifter fone ; and being bayth Lindfayis,

had grit reflbune to mowe to reweill [trawell] to haue thame to concord.

Bot this perfuitt being betuix nyne and ten houris at nycht, thay ciild

nocht knaw ane be ane wther. Egell being the number of aucht men in

geir, and thair being nane with the Maifter, bot my Lord of Spjmnie and

the Laird of Drumlaynerig, quha being all hurtt with fchottis and ftraikis,

the Maifter being hurtt, and my Lord of Spynnie, with mony ftraikis.

Thay had gottine ane Drumeldry fchot throw the airme. Egell paffis

his wayis in faiftye, and his folkis with him. The Lord of Spynnie de-

pairttit off the fame hurttis the xvi day of Julij, bot the Maifter recowerit

liis helthe, bot with gi-it lofs of his bluide.

The xxii day of Auguft, [vre fra] the filuer mynd of Binnie wes

brocht to Edinburgh. Ane grite nimiber thairoff wes prefentit to the

[Cungie] hous ; quhilk wes thocht to be ane grit riche mynd. The Erll

of Dunbar, Thefaurer, cauffitt conwoy tuell tune of the fame to Lun-

done, and [it] wes put in the Tour ; and on the firft day of Julij, the

Erll of Dunbar cauflit tranlportt tua hunder tune of the filuer vnfynnit

to Ingland.

The xviii day of September, the Laird of Garleis wes maid Lord, he

being the gritteft and firft barrone in all that pairt quhair he dueltt.

Now my Lord Maxuell, being put in ward in the Caftell of Edin-

brughe, and not feing how he wes to be releiffitt, dewyffis with Sir James

M'Coneill and Robert Maxuell of Dinwiddle, quhat way, he and thay

mycht efcheap. And on the fourt of December, he callis ane gritt num-

ber of the keiparis of the Caftell into his chalmer, quhair he drinkis thame

all fou, and defyring quiiilk of thame voir the beft fuord, he gaif ane

fuord to Sir James M'Coneill, and heaffand ane him felff, drawis to the

chalmer dur, and lokis them all in ; and thay thrie paffis fordwartt to

the sett, quhilk he had cauffit ane feiniand of his to keip the sett fra nocht

earning to. Bot the porterris, nocht being willing to let thame go, maid
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refinance ; bot my Lord Maxuell being refolwit to depairtt, ftruck the

Maifter porter, and wondis him in his airme, and alfo findrie of the reft

;

and ane womane, that maid fum refiftance, thay hurtt alfo. And vineand

out at the inner sett, he lopis the wall, and Sir James heafFand the irnis

on him, he lowpand the toun wall, hurttis his leg, qiiliairby he wes nocht

abill to fteir, and fo wes tane, and brocht bak in the Caftell. Bot the

Lord Maxuell heaffand horfe prepairitt, raid his wayis, and Robert Max-

uell of Dunwody with him, quhairat the King wes werry far offenditt,

and maid proclamatioune that naue fuld refett him wnder the payne of

deathe. Bot Maxuell remaynand in the cuntrey, thocht thatt the Laird

of Johneftoune had the wyt of all his trubill ; and feing that thair wes

[na] meanis to gett the Kingis gude will, bot be the Laird Johneftoune

moyane, quha had flayne his fader, as ge haiie hard, and had cauffit the

King compell him to tak him be the hand, he wes in ane grit readge

aganis the Laird of Johneftoune ; bot buir the fame within hirafelff. And

on the wther pairt, the Laird of Johneftoune thinking that this wes the

beft tyme to wine the hairtt of the Lord Maxuell, gifF [be] his meanis

and trawell he mycht purches his Maieftys gude will to his Lordfchip ;

quhairwpone he fendis to Sir Robert Maxuell of Orchortt-toune Knycht,

quha had mareyit the Laird of Johneftounis fifter, as alfo Johneftoune had

mareyit his fifter, to trawell with Maxuell, to fie gif he wald Ipeak with

him ; and quhat, he wald diredl him in that turne, he wald do to the wttir-

meft of his power. The quhilk, the faid Sir Robert did, and brocht thame

to ane meitting the fext day of Aprylle the geir of God m.d.c.viii, and

Chairlly Maxuell with my Lord, and Williame Johneftoune of Lockerbie

with the Laird of Johneftoune. Thay mett on the hill befyd the pleace

of Ellifcheillis, the faid Sir Robert being with thame ; quhair thay being

mett, the tua fei-uandis rydis a pairt off thame, leaffand my Lord, and the

Laird, and Sir Robert. Bot or euer thay had conferritt ony fpeace, the

tua feruandis fallis in wordis, and alfo in fchottis of piftoUattis, the fame
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cuming be this Chairlly Maxuellis motioune. The quhilk, quhane the no-

bill men feis, Johneftoune cryis, " Fy red," and fpurris to thame, and my

Lord, being ryding with piflollattis, cumis behind Johneftoune, and fchuttia

him throw the hairtt, quhairof he fallis ; and git his curradge maid him

to draw his fuord, hot being fchott neir to the hairtt, he fallis deid.

Lord Maxuell feing him falleyn than deid, giffis him na ma ftraikis, bot

rydis his wayis ; bot albeit he had gottine his lyfF, sit he gat the fame

with fchame, it being gottine wnder tryfting, quhairfor the King eftemeit

the fame as treflbne, being done vnder tryft.

The fewint of Julij, James Douglas of Torthorall flayne be Williame

Stewartt, fone of Sir Williame Stewartt, in rewendge of Captane James

llachter.

Now the Yllis men, not being willing to pey the rent quhilk thay war

addettit to pey for thair landis to his Maieftie, nor to cum to his Maieftyis

obedience, being according to thair kjTid, barbarus of natour, his Maiefty

wes forcitt to dire6l Andro, Lord Stewartt of Vchiltrie, LuifFtennent

for that jurnay to the Yllis, with thrie fchippis, and ane gailley, quha

maid faill at Air the firft day of Auguft m.d.c.viii ; and cuming to Ylla,

the quhilk apertenit to Angus M'Coneill, gat obedienls, and the hous of

Doniwyik delyuerit to him. And thairefter failling to Molla, the quhilk

YU apertenis to M'Leane, in the quhilk Yll he appoynttis ane Courtt,

quhair all the principallis of the Yll com to him ; and entering in con-

ferance with thame, gaiff thame fair wordis, promeifRng to be thair

freind, and to deill with the King in thair fauour. And quhan he had

tane fuix conditionis off Angus M'Coneill, that he fuld enter at ane cer-

tane day befoir the Counfell, heaffand, as faid is, refauit his hous, and

mannit the fame, as alfo his eldeft fone being in ward in the Caftell of

Edinburgh, he fvifferit him to go frie. The reft of the principallis being

not fo willing to rander thair houffis, nor to mak fuirittie for thair entrie,

he, be the awyfs of the Bifchop of the Yllis, callit M'. Andro Knox, callis
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thame into ane fermound in the Kingis fchip callit the Mone, quhair, efter

the fame, he mowit thame to dyne. Bot in end, he fayis to thame, that

thay moft ftay, becaus the fame wes his Maiefteis will ; and taking wp
feill, bringis thame with him ; to wit, M'Leane, and his broder ; Donnall

M'Coneill, alias Donald Gorme, quhilk is in Inglis, Blew Donald ; the

Captane of Claneronald, callit Donald M'Coneill ; and MacCloud Haireife

broder, callit Alexander M'Cloud, with fum wtheris Innernis men. Bot

M'Cloud Hairreifs being in the Ylle himfelfT, feing thame tane, wald na

wayis enter vnder na conditioune in the fchip, and fa he wes frie. The

quhilk, the Luiff tennent perfeawing, that he wald nocht enter, tuik the

fie, and com to Air the thrid day of October, bringing tham all with him

to Edinburgh ; and prefentis thame to the Counfell, quha coramittis

thame in ward, quhill the Kingis will fuld be knawine. And efter ane

fchort fpeace, thay war releiffit, wnder fuiritty to pey the byrun dewitteis,

and be obedient in tyme cuming ; and alfo to entir befoir the Counfell at

ane peremptour day affingit to thame be the Counfell ; bot the hous of

Ylla, callit Doniwyik, wes keipit be the Lord Vchiltrie to the Kingis wfe.

On the aucht day of Nouember, thair wes fik ane earthe quaik throw

mony pairtis of Scotland as the lyk wes not feine this mony day.

Ane littill befoir this, Sir James Elphiftone, Prefident and Secretare,

went wp to Ingland, quhair he wes accuffitt in prefence of the King and

Counfell of Ingland for hiche treflbnes aganis his Maiefty, in counterfeit-

ting the Kingis writt, and fending the fame Letteris of recommenda-

tiounis to the Peap, by his Maiefteis knawledge. The quhilk being con-

feffit be him, he wes thair difgreiditt of his honouris, quhilk he had be-

foir, as ane off the Counfell of Ingland. And thairefter wes on the fyft

day of December, brocht to Leith, and on the fext day convoyit to Falk-

land, quhair he remaynit to the tent day of Marche M.D.c.ix. ; and than

convoyit to Sandlandroils, quhair being putt to ane tryaU of ane aflyfe,

wes conwick, and thairefter conwoyit to Falkland agane. And on the

z
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laft day of Marclie, wes broclit to Edinbi'ughe, and on the firfl day of

Apiyill brocht to the tolbuyth, and thair befoir the Juftice condamit as

ana tratour, and his heid to be ftrukine off, hot neuer the day nor pleace

decernt
;
qnhairnpone, the fecund day of Apryill, he is conwoyit bak to

Falkland in waird.

Now, as ge haue hard befoir. Sir James M^Coneill of Kintyir, being in

waird in the Caftell of Edinbrughe, wes on the xiii day of Maij brocht

to the tolbuyth of Edinbrughe, and thair befoir the Juftice put to the

tryall of ane afTyifs, for findry poynttis of treflbne, to witt, for flachter

wnder treft, of fum heland men in his awin hous of Kintyir, as alfo for

diuerfe fyris that he had raiffit contrair the Act of Parliament ; and in

fpeciall, for that cryme of treffoune in breking of the Kingis waird, and

ftreking of his Maiefteis feruandis ; and being conwi6t, coudamnit as ane

traitour to his Maiefty to haue his heid ftrukine off; hot nather the day

nor pleace defignit ; quhairwpone he wes conwoyit bak to the Caftell to

remayne during the Kingis will.

Now wpone the xv day of Maij, M'. Johne Hammiltone wes tane, quha,

as ge hard, wes fufpeck to be priwie to the gwne puder [plot] of Ingland,

to that grit treffoune, and committit in ward in the tolbuyth of Edin-

burgh ; and thairefter conwoyit to Lundone be fie, he and ane wther preift

callit IVr. Williame Paterfoune.

Now the Parliament being fett doune in Edinbrughe the xxi day of

Julij, quhairinto the Lord Maxuell being fummond, wes on the xxiv day

forfatt for the treffonabill flachter of the Laird of Johneftoune, and alio

for the breking of waird of the Caftell of Edinbrughe, and for reifling of

fyir, and flachter of Williame Johneftoune of Ellifcheillis, and his landis

to be at the Kingis gift ; and fmdiy of his freindis being tane and wardit,

the soung Laird of Tendall, Maxuell, wes execut for the faid Williame

Johneftounis flachter.

On the XX day of December m.d.c.ix, be the Kingis Maiefteis Letter,
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flfour of the extraordinaer Lordis of SelTioune, videlicet, my Lord of Blan-

tyir, the Maifter of Elphiftoune, the Bifchop of Dunkell, and Sir Robert

Melweine of Brunteillane, war difchargit aff the Seffioune ; and alfo ane

new vaikandis apoyntit of the Seffioune, to ryifs the xxii day of Decem-

ber, quhill the tent day of Janwar thairefter.

The XV day of Februar M.D.C.x, at the Kingis command, the haill no-

bilhttie, quha had euer beine borne Counfallouris, war all difchargit fra

fitting on the Priwie Counfell, and ane new number choffine be his Ma-

ieftie to be thairon, to witt, tuelf Erllis, fyff Lordis, and thrie Bifchopis,

with the ordiner officiaris of Eftaitt, to witt, the Pi-efident, the Aduocatt,

Juftice Clerk, the Secretar, the Clark Eegifter.

The fFourt day of Maij M.D.C.x, the King of France, quhilk wes calht

Henry the fourtt, wes llayne be ane freir, in the habeit of ane gentillman,

the King being in his coifche. The freir ftrekis him throw behind throw

coifche and all, thinking thairefter to afchew to the fronteris of France,

quhair thair wes ane grit number of men remayning for his releiff. Bot

he wes tayne be the gaird, and preferwit on lyff for executioune. This

parafeid, callit Franceis Ravilliak, wes firfl ane of the Ordour of the Fe-

liciana freiris [Feuillants], bot at this tyme wes ane pra6litian of the law.

He wes borne in the toune of Angoulefine, ane cittie neir Pareis. He being

accuffit, faid that he wes giltie of that ffack, and faid that he interpiyffitt

that deid be intyfinent of the dewill ; and this he ewer remanit on, not-

withftanding he wes dyuerfe tpnis put to tortour, ffirft, efter he wes con-

damnitt. He wes on the Fryday following, being the fyfteine day of

Maij, in ane maift vyll forme caireyit to executioune, as foUowis ; he being

in his fark, wes brocht throw the cittie, with ane licht tortche of tua pund

vicht in his ane hand boirnand, and the knyff in the wther, quhilk wes

fchayngseitt to his hand, quhairwith he flew the King ; and this in ane

dung cairtt, that all the pepill mycht fie. And all this tyme, twa doc-

touris war perfiiading him in the trew to confefs, and thair namis quha
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had perfuadit him thairto ; hot he euer denyit ; and qiihane he com to

Graiflione ftreitt [the Greve], qiihilk is about the midis of Paireifs, thair

he wes fett on ane fkaffald, quhair he reftit himfelfT, in takin he wes ane

papift. And thairefter, be the executiouner, he wes bund to ane ingyne of

wod, maid lyk ane San6landroifs corfe, and the hand and the knyff bund

with ane yrne fcheanggie to the fame ; and than thay wrocht with [hett

pincers] wnto fik tyme as aJl wes bruntt off neir the fchakill beane, hot

he wald not confels. Efter this, with heatt torfchis, he wes [thortorit],

and this quhill all his flefche wes confwmmitt, and fyne powrit on hett

uill ; and laft, he wes thortorit be four gritt horfis, hot with grit deficulty

gottine in fchunderis, quhill that the fchon [fkin] wes cuttit aff with

rifforis ; and, in end, his body wes fchorne in pecis, and fyne brunt in

puder, as ane nocht wordy to refaiff bm-iall.

Than, be Lewis the threattein King, the hous of this Franceis Ravilliak

wes faik, his freindis nemis chayndget, liberty of the grantit,

and the Queine his moder maid Regent in his minorittie, at Rowane, the

xxvii day of Maij m.d.c.x.

Aboutt the firft day of Julij I" fex hundredthe and ten geiris, thair

landis in the YU of Orknay, neir the toune of Kirkwa, ane Inglis piratt,

callit Captane Bachtt, and with him findry Captanis, with ane grit fchip,

and ane Spinnadge. And meaning thair to drefs his gritteft fchip, thair

com on land of his fuddertis neir the number of xl men, quha war all

tane be M'. James Stewartt, brother to the Erlle of Orknay. The wordis

of thir pirrattis cuming to the eiris of the toune of Edinburgh, thay rei-

kit out thrie fchippis with men and raonitioune, to tak the men of weir

;

and within ane nycht or tua efter the taking of thir men be M'. James

Stewartt, as faid is, thay com to Kirkwa. The men of weir, perfeaffing

thir thrie fchippis, left thir gritt fchip, and vint abuird thair Spinnadge,

the quhilk our Scottis fchippis perfewit ; hot fcho, being werry gude be

lain, culd nocht be tane, quhairfoir the Scottis fchippis returnit, and left
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hir, with the lofs of tua of our men flayne be the fchottis of the faid Spin-

nadge. And at thair returne to Orknay, thay tuik the grit fchip, quhair-

into thair wes nane hot ane Fleming, and thrie boyis. And refaiffing

the priffoneris fra the faid M'. James, thay returne to Leith on the twen-

tie twa day of the fame monethe ; and on the xxvii day of the fame

raonethe, thair wes xxii verrie proper men, all Inglis men, hangitt at the

peir of Leithe, within the fie mark, quhairoff thair wes tua Captanis,

namit Captane Randall, and Captane Parkingis. The reft of thame war

continewit vnder forder tryall, becaus thay allidgitt that thay war tane

perforfe, and maid to ferue aganis thair will ; and thairefter fend to Ino--

land. The principallis war ane Johne Beitty and Williame Strang, and

ane aid man, with ane Johne Williame, and fura wtheris.

And alfo, about the fyfteine day of Auguft in this fame aeir of God,

Neill M'Loud, broder naturell to Tormont M°Loud, and fum tyme of

Lewis, tuik alfo ane wther pirrat in his cuntry oflf Lewis, quhUk wes ane

fchip of tua hunder. The Captane of the fchip wes callit Piter Luiff,

quha wes brocht to Edinbrughe be ane Patrik Greiff, on the xxix day of

October, with fyfteine of his cumpany, all Inglifinen. This Patrik Greifl"

wes dire6lit be the Counfell for the faidis pirrattis with his fchip, quhilk

went and com with gude and profperus windis, bringand thame and thair

fchip to Leithe the foirfaid day, quhair thay war committit in ward in the

tolbuyth of Edinbrughe.

Vpone the xxiiii day of Auguft, the Bifchop of Glefgow, Spottifwod,

wes confecratt be impofitione of handis be the Bifchop of Canterberry,

and the faid Bifchop fchortlie^theirefter depairtit his lyff,— I meine the

Bifchop of Canterberry,—quhairby the King gat grit gayne.

Vpone the fext day of Nouember m.d.c.x, the Juftices of Peace firft con-

wenit, to accept thair ofRceis on thame, throw all Scotland within thair awine

fchirrefdomis, in the principall toune of the fchyir ; the quhilk wes ane gritt

noweltie in Scotland, in refped the lyk wes newer in Scotland befoir.
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Vpone the fyft day of Janixar P' vi'^ and ellewin geiris, the Bifchop of

Sandl Andi'ois wes anontit with uill, and confecratt be the Bifchop of

Glelgow, quha had refauit that ordour befoir in Ingland, as ge hard.

Vpone the penult day of Januar, the seir of God foirfaid, Sir George

Home depairtit this lyflf in Lundone, quha wes, and had beine, the grit-

teft courteour thatt wes in his dayis : Being hot ane fecund or tlirid fone

to the Gudmane of Manderfloune, and preferrit be his Maieftie feruice to

gritt dignitty and honour ; for at this tyme of his death, he wes Erll of

Dunbar, Lord Berrik and Norrim, Grit Thefaurer of Scotland, Control-

ler and CoUedlour, Lord of the Rlemoriallis, Gritt Commiffionar for luf-

tice within the faidis Eaugdome, and of the Pi'ivie Counfall in Ingland,

and Scotland, and Knycht of the moft nobill Ordour of the Gartane.

Thau* wes in his tyme, gritt executioune aganis the Clannis on the bor-

dour of Scotland, fo that the gritteft pairtt of the Grahams, Airmi-

ftrangis, EUattis, and Batifonis, ather fufFerit, or ellis war baneiffit the

cuntry, with diuerfe wtheris clannis, quhilk I omeit.

In this famin moneyth, the Erll of Angous being baneiffit in France

for the religione, deceiffitt thair. And M'. Edwart Bruce, Lord of Kin-

lofs in Scotland, and Maifter of the Rollis in Ingland, depairtitt in Lun-

done ; and wtherwyis weill pradleiffit in the Lawis, and alfo in gritt fa-

uour with his Maieftie.

Vpone the fewinteine day of Febniar M.D.C.XI, the haill Bifchoppis of

Scotland war confecrattit in the Kirk of Leithe be the Bifchop of Sancl

Androifs, callit Gledftanis ; and on the thrid day of Marche, thay maid

thair aithes of fidellity to the King, confeffing him to be the held of the

Churtche ; and this wes done in the Chapell Royall of Halirudhous, in

the prefence of the Chancellar, and ane gritt number of the nobillity, the

croune, fuord, and feptour being prefent, with mony ceremonyis, the fam

day wes folemnigitt.

Efter the deathe of the fokfaid Erlle of Dunbar, thair wes auchtt
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clioffin to rewll the Kingis effairis, quliilk this Erlle be him felfF had done

befoii', to wit, the Thefaurer, and Countrafchip [Comptrollerfliip]. The

aucht war thir, the Erlle of Dumfermling, Seyttoune, Chancellar, M'.

Johne Spottifwod, Bifchop of Glafgow, M^ Johne Preftoune of Pennycuik,

Prefident, M'. Thomas Hammiltouue of Binnie, Aduocatt, M'. Alexan-

der Drummond of Midop, Sir Jidiane Mwrray, or ony thrie of thir, the

Chancellar or the Bifchop alvyis being ane ; and Sir Johne Arnott con-

tinewit ftill Deputt, and refauit to all thir offices, as he wes befoir to the

Erlle of Dunbar. Thir war fteableiffit be the King at Lundone about

the xxvi day of Marche, and allowit be the Counfall on the xxiiii day off

Apryll in Edinbrugh I" fex hundrethe and eUewin seiris.
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Arkinles, Campbell, Laird of, 169-

Armistrangis, the, 131, 159, 182.

Armistrang, Alexander, 159, 160.

William, of Kinmwnt, 153,

154, 159.

Arnott, Sir Johne, 183.

Arrane, Hammiltoune, Erlle of, 134.

Stewartt, Erlle of, 134 to 139.

See Captane James Stewartt.

ArroU, Francis, Erlle of, 145 to 147, 149
to 151, 154, 157.

Ask, wattir of, 113.

Atherco, 21.

Atholl, Johne, Erlle of, 104, 112,114,
115, 132.

149.

Lady, 147.

166, 169.

Bachtt, Captane, Pirrat, 180.

Balfour, M'. James, 121, 123.

155.

Balrennis, battell of, 151.

Balweirry, Scott, Laird of, 145, 146.

Bargeny, Thomas Kennedy of, 117, 132,
156.

Gilbert Kennedy of, 165.

Barnbugell, 157.

Batisonis, clan of, 182.

Beitty, Johne, Pirrat, 181.

Bellendeine, Sir Luis, 139.

Berrik, toune of, 122, 127, 130, 159, 167,
169.

Binnie, siluer mynd of, 174.

Blacknis, Castell of, 126, 145, 173.

Blantyir, Lord of, 179. Sec Walter
Stewartt.

Bonar, Dauid, 152.
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Borthik, Castell of, 106, 113.

Bothuell, Hepburne, Erlle of, 97, 101,

104. to 116, 120, 121.

Stewartt, Erlle of, 139 to 152,

passim.

Bowis, M'., Imbassatourof Ingland, 158,

159.

Boyd, Robert, Lord, 112, 116, 124.

Breching, Castell of, 123, 124.

Bromehous, house of, 146.

Bruce, M'. Robert, 149, 155.

Bruntfield, Adame, 156.

Steine, 156, 157.

Buchanan, M''. George, 119.

Buriley, Lord, 164.

Cader Mwir, 145.

Cairlill, Castell of, 153.—— toune of, 141.

Calrrie, Sir Robert, 166.

Calleiss, toune of, 154.

Canterberrie, Bischop of, 181.

Car, Clan of, 113, 122.

Andro, 113.

M'. George, 145.

Robert of Cesfurd, 165. See Lord

Roxbrughe.
Thomas, of Fernieheast, 126.

Walter, of Cesfurd, 113, 126.

William, of Cesfurd, 143, 156.

Cakatacus, 12.

Carberry hill, field of, 113.

Carmichael, James, 156, 157.

Sir Johne, of that Ilk, 131,

142, 159, 160.

Carrik, 131, 141.

Catsbie, Maister, 171, 172.

Cassillis, Gilbert, Erlle of. 111, 124, 131.

Johne, Erlle of, 157, 158, 165.

Chattellaraute, Duke of. See Duke
Hammiltoune.

Cissal, Sir Robert, 164.

Clidisdeill, 116, 118, 123.

Cloisburne, Kirkpatrick, Laird of, 148.

Clonbeith, Cunninghame, Laird of, 140.

Clyd, Re ware of, 107, 117
C6bham, Lord, 168.

CoUuthie, Laird of, 153.

CoNANUS, 18.

CONGALLOS, 32.

Congregatioune, Lordis of, 97.

CoNBANUS, 32.

CONSTANTIN I., Or CoNSTANTIUS, 31.

II., 46.

III., 47.

CONVALLUS I., 33.

II., 43.

CORBEEDns I., 14.

Galdus II., 15.

Correachy, battell of, 99.

Corsell, Cunninghame, Laird of, 140.

Corsraigall, Abbay of, 141.

Cowane [Cullayne], Captane, 125.

Craig, house of, 146.

Craigmiller, Castell of, 106.

Cranstoune, M'. Michall, 155.

Ckathlintus, 23.

Craufurd, Captane, 124, 126.

Dauid, Erlle of, 123.
^______ _______ 132 135.

Maister of, 170, 173^ 174.

Thomas, 124.
-^— William, broder to the Laird

of Carse, 152.

Crok, Monseir de, 114.

CULINUS, 49.

Cullayne, Captane James. Sec Cowane.
Cuninghamis, the, 116, 140.

Cunninghame, Johne, 124.

Dalkeith, Lordschip of, 135.

toune of, 113, 125, 150, 159.

Dardanus, 15.

Darnly, Lord, 101 to 110, 114.

Dauid I., 57.

II., 66.

Dauidis Tour, 129, 130.

Denmark, 116, 141, 142, 173, et passim.

King of, 142, 158, 172.

DONALDUS I., 20.

II., 22.

III., 22.

IV., or DoNEVALDUs, 35.
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DONALDUS VII., 55.

DoNGALLUS, 43.

DONGARDUS, 31.

Donhvyik, house of, 176, 177.

Donybirssel, house of, 144.

DOKNADILLA, 6.

Douglassis, the, 136.

Douglas, Archibald, Constable of Edin-
burghe Castell, 131.

M'. Archibald, 135.

Archibald, of Parkheid, 13
1 , 138.

——^— Sir George, of Langniddrie, 168.

George, Postulate, 104, 122.

broder of Lochlewine,

116.

James, of Torthorall, 176.

— Williame, 124.

Draffane, Castell of, 118.

Drewre, Sir William, 128, 130.

Drome, Irving, Laird of, 151.

Drumeldry, 174.

Drumlavnrick, James Douglas, Laird of,

117, il8, 127, 128.
'—— James Douglas, Laird of,

148, 174.—————— William Douglas, Young
Laird of, 127.

Drummond, M'. Alex^ of Midop, 183.

James, Lord, 170. See Erlle

of Peirthe.

Drumquhaissil, Cunninghame, Laird of,

138.

Druscus, 9.

Dudistoune, 150.

DuFFUs, 49.

Dumbarttane, Castell of, 117, 124, 133,

135, 155.

Dumfermling, Abbot of, 119. See M'.
Robert Pitkairne.——^ Alexander, Erlle of, 170,

183. See Lord Fywe.
Dumfreise, toune of, 102, 103, 140, 148.

Dunbar, 100, 105, 112 to 114.

: George, Erlle of, 170, 174, 182,
183. See Sir George Hwme.

Dunbleane, Chisholm, Bischop of, 115.

Duncan I., 52.

II., 56.

Duncane, M^ Androw, 173.

Dundas, Dauid, 152.

Dunkell, RoUock, Bischop of, 179.

Durie, M^ Robert, 173.

Eangzie, George, Erlle of, 166.

Ederus, 11.

Edgar, 56.

Edinburghe, Castell of, 105, 110, 112,

115, 120, 124, 126, 127, 129, 130, 133

to 138, 143, 146, 163, 165, 174 to 178.

Magistrates of, 155, 156.

Ministeris of, 154 to 157,

162, 163.

toune of, 100 to 115, 120,

131. 138 to 147, 152 to 158, 162, 163,

167 to 183.

Egell, Lindsay, the young Laird of, 173,

174.

Eglintoune, Hew, Erlle of, 124, 126.

140.

Elizabeth, Lady, 154, 171.

Queine of Ingland, 101, 119
to 130, fifmim, 143, 150, 164, 166, 168.

Ellisclieillis, 175.

Elphistoune, Sir James, 167, 177.

M^ Johne, 153.

Maister of, 179-

Elwaittis, the, 131, 182.

Erskeyne, Maister of, 135.

Sir Thomas, 161 to 163.

Essix, Erlle of, 164.

Ethfinus, 38.

Ethodius I., 19. •>

II., 20.

Ethus, 46.

EnExus I., 9,

II., 11.

III., 12.

EuGENius I., 26.

II., 29.

III., 32.

IV., 34.

v., 36.

VI., 37.

VII., lb.

VIIL, 38.
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Falay, 14.7.

Falkirk, tonne of, 133.

Falkland, 138, 145, 147, 134, 161, 162,

177, 178.

Faxe, William [Guido], 171, 172.

Feretharis, 5.

Fergus I., 3.

II., 28.

III., 39.

Ferquhardus I., 35.

II., 36.

Fethelmacus, 25.

FiNCORMACUS, 24.

FiNDOcos, 22.

FiNNANU.S, 8.

Flemyng, Dame Jeane, 157, 158.
'

Johne, Lord, 124.

137, 183.

. of Boghall, 124.

Fliebairne, Michall, 156.

Fodringhame, Castell of, 140.

Forbes, W. Johne, 138.

Forbus, Johne, Lord, 151.

M'. Johne, 173.

William, Lord, 126.

France, 107, 118, ct passim.

• Dolphine of, 115.

King of, 124, et passim.

I New Gaird of, 170.

Frissal, Clan of, 99-

Fvffe, 103.

Fywie, Lord, 169, 170.

Dumfermling.

Glasgow, SpoUiswod,Bischopof, 181,182.
toune of, 102, 107, 108, 116 to

118, 123, 124.

Gourdoune, Adarae, sone of the Erlle of

Huntley, 100.

of Assinlie, 152.

Captane, 144.

George, Lord, 100. See

Erlle of Huntley.

M'. Johne, 132.

Johne, broder to the Laird

See Erlle of

Galloway, 119.

M'. Patrik, 154, 162.

Garleis, Laird of, 174.

Geatche, Gourdoune, Laird of, 152.

GlLLUS, 10.

Glammis, Johne, Lord, 131, 132, 133.

Maister of, 136, 137, 139.

Glenbervie, Douglas, Laird of, 141. See

Erlle of Angous.

Glencairne, Alexander, Erlle of, 102, 112,

114, 113, 117, 126.

Johne, Maister of, 140.

Glenfrune, battell of, 166.

Glesgow, Betoune, Bischop of, 138.

Abergeldie, 152.

sone of the Erlle of

Huntley, 100.

Sir Johne, of Lochinwar, 119-

Gourie, William, Erlle of, 133, 134,136,

138, 160.

Johne, Erlle of, 160 to 162, 163.

Grahame, Clan of, 182.

Dauid, of Fintrie, 146.

Johne, 132.

M^ Johne, Lord of Session,

146, 152.

Richartt, 143.

Gray, Lord, 168.

IMaister of, 145.

Grayndge, Lady, 130.

Gregorie, 47.

GreifF, Patrik, 181.

Grimus, 51.

Guise, house of, 97

Hadingtoune, Johne, Vicont of, 172.

Hairreyis, Sir Hew, 161 to 163.

Hakatt [Aiket], Cunninghame of, 140.

Halhill, 150.

Haliburtone, Ja^,Prowestof Dundie, 123.

Halirudhous, Abbay Kirk of, 110, 154,

182.

Palleiss of, 104, 109, 138,

142, 143, 155, 156, 167.

Hammiltounis, the, 97, 102, 108, 114 to

116, 118, 122, 123, 126, 133, 136.

Hammiltoune,AirthourofMirritoune,133.
Castell of, 102, 116, 118,

122, 123, 133.

- Lord Claud, 122,125, 133,

137.
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Hammiltoune, Duke, 100, 109, 120.

Gawane, V25.

James, of Bodwell-liauche,

122.

Lord Johnc, 138. See

Lord of Arbroithe.

M'. Johne, 172, 178.

M'. Thomas, of Binnie,

15.3, 183.

Hardweiche, tounc of, 172.

Harlaw Wood, 121.

Henderson, Andro, 161.

Herreis, Johne, Lord, 120.

Herremiteadge, Castell of, 106.

Henry IV., King of France, 179.

Hilstine, Duk of, 158.

Hunisdeill, Lord, 127.

Hunter, Thomas, 156.

Huntley, George, Erlle of, 97 to 99-

101,104,113,
120, 121, 125, 126, 144 to 157, passim.

Marqueissof, 158, 166.

Hunttingtoune, toune of, 168.

Hupslo, toune of, 142.

Hwme, Alexander, Lord, 113, 114, 117,

118,130,131.
Erlle of, 137, 139,

150, 170.

Alexander, 125.

Castell of, 123.

Clan of, 113.

Sir George, 139,170. See Erlle

of Dunbar.

Indulphus, 43.

Ingland, 107 to 125, et passim.

Innermarky, Innes, Laird of, 153.

Innernis, Castell of, 98, 99-

toune of, 121.

Ja.\ies I., 73.

II., 74.

III., 77.

IV., 80.

v., 81, 118.

VI., 105, 110 to 115, 122, 128,

130, 132, 134, 136 to 147, 149, 150,
153 to 173, 175 to 178, 181 to 183.

Jantosonc, Rob'., Burgesof Air, 139, 142.

Jedbrughe, toune of, 106, 126.

JoHNE Balioll, 61.

Johnstoune, Edward, 156.

Laird of, 123, 135, 148, 165,

175, 176, 178.

jNIungo, of Locerbie, 148.

Williame, of Elscheillis, 165,
178.

JOSINA, 8.

Williame, of Lockerbie, 175.

Kenmwir, house of, 119.

Kexnethus I., 34.

II., 44.

III., 49.

Kennetty, Thomas, broder to the Laird
of Bargany, 165.

Sir Thomas, of Culyeane, 165.

KiNNATILLUS, 33.

Kinneil, house of, 136, 139.

Kentt, Erlle of, 140.

Kinloss, Ed wart, Lord of, 182.

Kirk of Feild, 108.

Kirkcaldie, William of Grayndge, 114,

116, 128, 129, 131.

Kirkwa, toune of, 180.

Knockfergus, 137.

Knox, Andro. See Bischop of the Yllis.

Knox, Johne, 115.

Lag, Grierson, Laird of, 148.

Langsyde, battell of, 117.

Lawder, Castell of, 147.

Leadingtoune, Laird of. See William
Meatland.

Lady, 130.

Leithe, toune of, 105, 113, 125 to 127,
130, 142, 149, 156, 173, 177, 181, 182.

Lennox, the, 116.

Esme, Duke of, 134, 135, 137.

I>udovic, Duke of, 142, 143,

146, 157, 161.

Margaret, Countes of, 141.

— Mathow, Eille of. Regent, 101,

103, 107, 108, 110, 115, 123 to 126.

Robert, Erlle of, 134. See

Erlle of Marche.
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Lesly, Johne, 98, 99-

Lewingstoune, Alexander, 124.—, Lord,156,163.

See Erlle of Lynlythgow.
William, 124.

Lewis XIII., King of France, 180.

, Ylle of, 181.

Liddesdeill, 106, 113.

Lindissay, M'. Walter, 146.

Lindsay, Sir Dauid, of the Mont, 167.

- James, Lord, 156.

Patrick, Lord, 99, 103, 112,

114, 117, 119,123.
Sir Walter, 170, 173.

Littill, William, 156.

Locliinyell, Campbell, Laird of, 152.

Lochlewine, Castell of, 115, 116.

Lady, 116.

Douglas, Laird of, 127, 134.

Lochmabane, 141.

Castle of, 140, 141.

Londone, cittie of, 119, 121, 143, 164,

166 to 169, 172, 174, 178, 182, 183.

Lowat, Lady, 134.

Lowtheane, 116.

LUGTHACUS, 17.

LuifF, Piter, pirrat, 181.

Luss, Colhoun, Laird of, 165.

Lyndsay, M'. Johne, 153.

Lynlythgow, Erlle of, 163. See Lord
Lewingstoune.

toune of, 121 to 123, 138,

139, 153, 155, 173.

Macbethus, 53.

M'^Calzeame, Euphane, 143.

M'^Canquall, RP. Walter, 155.

]\PCloud, Alexander, broder to Harreiss,

177.
Roderick, of Harreiss, 177.

aPConeill, 150, 158.

. Angus, 176.

—^ Donald, alias Donald Gorme,
177.

178.

Donald, 177.

Sir James, 157, 158, 174, 175,

IVPGregour, Allester, of Glenstre, 165,

166, 169.

M'Leane, 150 to 152, 158, 176, 177.

M'^Loud, Neill, broder to Lewis, 181.

Tormont, of Lewis, 181,

M'Neill, broder to Barrache, 151, 152.

Mains, Laird of, 138.

Mainds, 5.

Malcolmus I., 48.

IL, 51.

III., 54.

IV., 57.

Malduinos, 36.

Manderstoune, Hwme, Gudmaneof, 170,

182.

Maeie, 86, 97 to 121, 140.

Marr, Johne, Erlle of. Regent, 105, 110,

111, 114, 115, 117, 126, 127.

Johne, Erlle of, 132, 136, 137,

139, 161, 168.

Marche, Robert, Erlle of, 184;.

Marschell, George, Erlle, 141.

Maxuell, Chairlly, 175, 176.

Dauid, Captane of the Castell

of Lochmabene, 141.

Johne, Lord, 103, 134, 135, 137
to 141, 148. See Maxuell Erlle of

Mortoune.
Johne, Lord, 165, 174 to 176,

178.

Robert, of Dinwiddie, 174, 175.

Sir Robert of Orcharttoune, 1 75.

young Laird of Tendall, 178.

M'^Gill, M'. James, 119, 124.

Meatland, M'. Johne, Secrettar, 139. Sec
Lord Thirlstane.

William, of Leadingtoune, 121,

122, 128 to 130.

Melweine, Sir Robert, of Brunteillane,

179.

Merse, the, 116.

Metellanus, 12.

Mogallus, 17.

Molla, Ylle of, 176.

Monro, Clan of, 99.

Monteith, William, Erlle of, 117.

Montrois, Johne, Erlle of, 152, 153, 169.

Maister of, 152.

Montygelle, Lord, 171.
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MoEDACUS, 38.

^lortoune, James, Erlle of, Regent, 99,

103, 104, 109, 112 to 115, 117, 119,

123 to 135.

Maxuell, Erlle of, 134, 135.

See Lord Maxuell.

Mull, Ylle of. See Molla.

Mwbray, Francis, 165.

jMwrray, James, Erlle of, Regent, 97 to

122. — 144, 145,153,
154, 166.

166.

of Tullibardine, 114.

— Sir Jidiane, 183.
— Sir Patrik, 154.

Schirriffof, 144.

Mwssilburghe, toune of, 113.

Natholacus, 21.

Newcastell, toune of, 168.

Newheawine, 105.

Niddisdeill, 119.

Norfok, Duke of, 119 to 121, 127.

Norroway, 142.

Northumberland, Henry, Erlle of, 170 to

172.

Thomas, Erlle of, 121,
127.

NOTHATUS, 6.

Octawianis, 153 to 155.

Ogilbie, Sir Johne, 147.

Ogilluie, Lord of, 123.

Ohphant, Maister of, 134.

Orknay, Bothuell, Bischop of, 112, 119.

Orknay, Yllis of, 115, 180, 181.

Ourrik [O'Rourke], Breane, 142.

Paislay, Abbot of. See Lord Claud Ham-
miltoune.

toune of, 102, 124.

Panter, M^ Henrv, 119.

Pareiss, cittie of, 179, 180.

Parkingis, Captane, pirrat, 181.

Patersoune, ]\I'. AVilliame, 158.

Peace, Justices of the, 181.

Peirssie, Thomas, 171, 172.

Peirthe, James, Erlle of, 170. See Lord
Drumniond.

Pitkairne, Robert, 121, 124. 5"?^ Abbot
of Dumfermling.

Pittadrow, Laird of, 129 to 131.

Pitterbrughe, Cathedral of, 140.

Ponone, house of, 140.

Prestoune, M'. Johne, of Pennycuik, 183.

Quhythall, 164.

Rally, Sir Walter, 168.

Ramsay, Alexander, 124,

Ramsay, Sir Johne, 161 to 163, 172. See
^'icount of Haddingtoune.

Randall, Captane, pirrat, 181.

Ranfrow, barony of, 116.

RaviUiak, Franceis, 179, 180.

Reid of Beruik, Captane, 128.

Rizzio. See Roise, Dauid.

Robert I., 63.

II., 68.

IIL, 69.

Robertland, Cunninghame, Laird of, 140.

Robertsone, Johne, Surges of Edinburghe,
127.

Roise, Dauid, 101, 103 to 105, 109, 110.

RoMACUs, 25.

Rothcmay, house of, 98.

Rothuss, Andro, Erlle of, 102.

Rowane (Rouen), toune of, 180.

Roxburghe, Robert, Lord, 163. See Ro-
bert Car of Cesfurd.

RUTHA, 7.

RuTHER, 6.

Ruthuene, M'. Alexander, 160 to 163.

George, 126.

house of, 136, 160.
•^-^ name of, 163, 165.

Patrik, Lord, 103, 104.

William, Lord, 118, 123, 134.

Sec Erlle of Gowrie.

Russell, Sir Francis, 128, 131.

Saidillayr, Sir RaifF, 119.

Sallisbeirie, Erlle of, 171.

Sandilandis, Sir James, 146, 152.

Sanctandrois, cittie of, 108,121,125,177.
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•Sanctandrois, Hamilton, Archbischop of,

109, 113,122,124,123.
Gledstanis, Bischop of, 182.

Sanct Johnstoune, toune of, 100, 101, 160
to 162.

Satrahell, 20.

Sawoy, Duke of, 108.

Schaw, William, Maister Stabler, 143.

Scherpe, M'. Johne, 17-3.

Hchipsyd, Corse of, 164, 166.

Scotland, passim.

Scott, Walter, of Bacleuche, 125, 126, 143,

153, 156.

Scottis, Clan of, 113, 122, 148.

Screisberrie, Erlle of, 140.

Scruip, Lord, 122.

Serapill, Robert, Lord, 117.

Sempillis, the, 1 16.

Seytoune, Alexander, Commendatour of

Paislay (Pluscardin), 153. See Lord
Fywie.

Castell of, 110, 113.

George, Lord, 105, 156, 163.

See Erlle of AVyntoune.

Skeync, M'. Johne, 153.

Slaynis, Castell of, 146.

Soirllbowy. See Sir James M'^Coneill.

SOLVATHIUS, 39-

Somerland (Suffolk), Lord, 171, 172.

Sorniefuird, 117.

Spaync, King of, 140, 145, 155, et passim.

Spaynnie, Alexander, Lord, 147,173,174.

Stanehewe, touneof, 154.

Stewartt, Sir Alexander, sone to the Cap-
tane of Blacknis, 146.

Alexander, of Garleiss, 126.

Hercules, broder naturall to the

Erlle of Bothuell, 152.

Captane James, 134, 136 to 139,

176. See Stewartt Erlle of Arrane.

James, Constable of Edinburghe
Castell, 137.

James, broder to the Erlle of

Orknay, 180, 181.

Lord Robert, 108, 135.

Walter, Commendatour of Blan-

tyir, 142, 153. See Lord Blantyir.

Stewartt, Sir William, Captaine of the

Gaird, 136, 138, 139, 141, 160.

AVilliame, sone of Sir William
Stewartt, 176.

Stewarttoune, Kirk of, 140.

Stirling, Castell of, 107, 110, 111, 115,

123, 132, 133, 136 to 139, 168.

toune of, 106, 107, 112^125,
126, 132, 133, 138, 139.

Strabogie, house of, 98, 146.

Strang, AVilliam, Pirrat, 181.

Strauchane, M'. Alexander, 173.

Sudderland, Alexander, Erlle of, 99, 101.

Sussekis, Erlle of, 119.

Tay, Rewerof, 118.

Terewne, Erlle of, 164.

Terconneill, Erlle of, 164.

Thereus, 8.

Thirlestane, Johne, Lord, 139, 143 to

145, 147, 152, 153. See Johne Meat-
land, Secrettar.

TuUibairdine, 107.

Tweiddill, 122.
"

Verac, De, 124.

Vchiltrie, Andro, Lord, 102, 118, 134.

147, 149, 150,

156, 176, 177.

Vomit [Woolmot], 150.

Wallis, Henry, Prince of, 150, 168, 170

to 173.

Warwick-schyr, 172.

Watsone, M^ William, 155.

Westminster, 168.

William the Lyoune, 58.

Williame, Johne, Pirrat, 181.

Woolmot. See Vomit.

Wylsche, M^ John, 173.

Ylla, 158, 176, 177.

Yllis, Knox, Bischop of the, 176.

Yllismen, the, 176.

York, toune of, 119, 127.

Young, M^ Piter, 153.

Yrland, 137, 142, et passim.














